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I. THE TASTE OF THE MEAT
In the beg�nn�ng he was Chr�stopher Bellew. By the t�me he was at

college he had become Chr�s Bellew. Later, �n the Bohem�an crowd
of San Franc�sco, he was called K�t Bellew. And �n the end he was
known by no other name than Smoke Bellew. And th�s h�story of the
evolut�on of h�s name �s the h�story of h�s evolut�on. Nor would �t
have happened had he not had a fond mother and an �ron uncle, and
had he not rece�ved a letter from G�llet Bellamy.

“I have just seen a copy of The B�llow,” G�llet wrote from Par�s. “Of
course O'Hara w�ll succeed w�th �t. But he's m�ss�ng some tr�cks.”
Here followed deta�ls �n the �mprovement of the budd�ng soc�ety
weekly. “Go down and see h�m. Let h�m th�nk they're your own
suggest�ons. Don't let h�m know they're from me. If you do, he'll
make me Par�s correspondent, wh�ch I can't afford, because I'm
gett�ng real money for my stuff from the b�g magaz�nes. Above all,
don't forget to make h�m f�re that dub who's do�ng the mus�cal and art
cr�t�c�sm. Another th�ng. San Franc�sco has always had a l�terature of
her own. But she hasn't any now. Tell h�m to k�ck around and get
some g�nk to turn out a l�ve ser�al, and to put �nto �t the real romance
and glamour and colour of San Franc�sco.”

And down to the off�ce of The B�llow went K�t Bellew fa�thfully to
�nstruct. O'Hara l�stened. O'Hara debated. O'Hara agreed. O'Hara
f�red the dub who wrote cr�t�c�sms. Further, O'Hara had a way w�th
h�m—the very way that was feared by G�llet �n d�stant Par�s. When
O'Hara wanted anyth�ng, no fr�end could deny h�m. He was sweetly
and compell�ngly �rres�st�ble. Before K�t Bellew could escape from the
off�ce, he had become an assoc�ate ed�tor, had agreed to wr�te
weekly columns of cr�t�c�sm t�ll some decent pen was found, and had
pledged h�mself to wr�te a weekly �nstalment of ten thousand words
on the San Franc�sco ser�al—and all th�s w�thout pay. The B�llow
wasn't pay�ng yet, O'Hara expla�ned; and just as conv�nc�ngly had he



expos�ted that there was only one man �n San Franc�sco capable of
wr�t�ng the ser�al and that man K�t Bellew.

“Oh, Lord, I'm the g�nk!” K�t had groaned to h�mself afterward on
the narrow sta�rway.

And thereat had begun h�s serv�tude to O'Hara and the �nsat�able
columns of The B�llow. Week after week he held down an off�ce
cha�r, stood off cred�tors, wrangled w�th pr�nters, and turned out
twenty-f�ve thousand words of all sorts. Nor d�d h�s labours l�ghten.
The B�llow was amb�t�ous. It went �n for �llustrat�on. The processes
were expens�ve. It never had any money to pay K�t Bellew, and by
the same token �t was unable to pay for any add�t�ons to the off�ce
staff.

“Th�s �s what comes of be�ng a good fellow,” K�t grumbled one day.
“Thank God for good fellows then,” O'Hara cr�ed, w�th tears �n h�s

eyes as he gr�pped K�t's hand. “You're all that's saved me, K�t. But for
you I'd have gone bust. Just a l�ttle longer, old man, and th�ngs w�ll
be eas�er.”

“Never,” was K�t's pla�nt. “I see my fate clearly. I shall be here
always.”

A l�ttle later he thought he saw h�s way out. Watch�ng h�s chance,
�n O'Hara's presence, he fell over a cha�r. A few m�nutes afterwards
he bumped �nto the corner of the desk, and, w�th fumbl�ng f�ngers,
caps�zed a paste pot.

“Out late?” O'Hara quer�ed.
K�t brushed h�s eyes w�th h�s hands and peered about h�m

anx�ously before reply�ng.
“No, �t's not that. It's my eyes. They seem to be go�ng back on me,

that's all.”
For several days he cont�nued to fall over and bump �nto the off�ce

furn�ture. But O'Hara's heart was not softened.
“I tell you what, K�t,” he sa�d one day, “you've got to see an ocul�st.

There's Doctor Hassdapple. He's a crackerjack. And �t won't cost you
anyth�ng. We can get �t for advert�z�ng. I'll see h�m myself.”

And, true to h�s word, he d�spatched K�t to the ocul�st.



“There's noth�ng the matter w�th your eyes,” was the doctor's
verd�ct, after a lengthy exam�nat�on. “In fact, your eyes are
magn�f�cent—a pa�r �n a m�ll�on.”

“Don't tell O'Hara,” K�t pleaded. “And g�ve me a pa�r of black
glasses.”

The result of th�s was that O'Hara sympath�zed and talked
glow�ngly of the t�me when The B�llow would be on �ts feet.

Luck�ly for K�t Bellew, he had h�s own �ncome. Small �t was,
compared w�th some, yet �t was large enough to enable h�m to
belong to several clubs and ma�nta�n a stud�o �n the Lat�n Quarter. In
po�nt of fact, s�nce h�s assoc�ate-ed�torsh�p, h�s expenses had
decreased prod�g�ously. He had no t�me to spend money. He never
saw the stud�o any more, nor enterta�ned the local Bohem�ans w�th
h�s famous chaf�ng-d�sh suppers. Yet he was always broke, for The
B�llow, �n perenn�al d�stress, absorbed h�s cash as well as h�s bra�ns.
There were the �llustrators, who per�od�cally refused to �llustrate, the
pr�nters, who per�od�cally refused to pr�nt, and the off�ce-boy, who
frequently refused to off�c�ate. At such t�mes O'Hara looked at K�t,
and K�t d�d the rest.

When the steamsh�p Excels�or arr�ved from Alaska, br�ng�ng the
news of the Klond�ke str�ke that set the country mad, K�t made a
purely fr�volous propos�t�on.

“Look here, O'Hara,” he sa�d. “Th�s gold rush �s go�ng to be b�g—
the days of '49 over aga�n. Suppose I cover �t for The B�llow? I'll pay
my own expenses.”

O'Hara shook h�s head.
“Can't spare you from the off�ce, K�t. Then there's that ser�al.

Bes�des, I saw Jackson not an hour ago. He's start�ng for the
Klond�ke to-morrow, and he's agreed to send a weekly letter and
photos. I wouldn't let h�m get away t�ll he prom�sed. And the beauty
of �t �s, that �t doesn't cost us anyth�ng.”

The next K�t heard of the Klond�ke was when he dropped �nto the
club that afternoon, and, �n an alcove off the l�brary, encountered h�s
uncle.



“Hello, avuncular relat�ve,” K�t greeted, sl�d�ng �nto a leather cha�r
and spread�ng out h�s legs. “Won't you jo�n me?”

He ordered a cockta�l, but the uncle contented h�mself w�th the th�n
nat�ve claret he �nvar�ably drank. He glanced w�th �rr�tated
d�sapproval at the cockta�l, and on to h�s nephew's face. K�t saw a
lecture gather�ng.

“I've only a m�nute,” he announced hast�ly. “I've got to run and take
�n that Ke�th exh�b�t�on at Ellery's and do half a column on �t.”

“What's the matter w�th you?” the other demanded. “You're pale.
You're a wreck.”

K�t's only answer was a groan.
“I'll have the pleasure of bury�ng you, I can see that.”
K�t shook h�s head sadly.
“No destroy�ng worm, thank you. Cremat�on for m�ne.”
John Bellew came of the old hard and hardy stock that had

crossed the pla�ns by ox-team �n the f�ft�es, and �n h�m was th�s same
hardness and the hardness of a ch�ldhood spent �n the conquer�ng of
a new land.

“You're not l�v�ng r�ght, Chr�stopher. I'm ashamed of you.”
“Pr�mrose path, eh?” K�t chuckled.
The older man shrugged h�s shoulders.
“Shake not your gory locks at me, avuncular. I w�sh �t were the

pr�mrose path. But that's all cut out. I have no t�me.”
“Then what �n—?”
“Overwork.”
John Bellew laughed harshly and �ncredulously.
“Honest.”
Aga�n came the laughter.
“Men are the products of the�r env�ronment,” K�t procla�med,

po�nt�ng at the other's glass. “Your m�rth �s th�n and b�tter as your
dr�nk.”

“Overwork!” was the sneer. “You never earned a cent �n your l�fe.”



“You bet I have—only I never got �t. I'm earn�ng f�ve hundred a
week r�ght now, and do�ng four men's work.”

“P�ctures that won't sell? Or—er—fancy work of some sort? Can
you sw�m?”

“I used to.”
“S�t a horse?”
“I have essayed that adventure.”
John Bellew snorted h�s d�sgust. “I'm glad your father d�dn't l�ve to

see you �n all the glory of your gracelessness,” he sa�d. “Your father
was a man, every �nch of h�m. Do you get �t? A man. I th�nk he'd
have whaled all th�s mus�cal and art�st�c tom foolery out of you.”

“Alas! these degenerate days,” K�t s�ghed.
“I could understand �t, and tolerate �t,” the other went on savagely,

“�f you succeeded at �t. You've never earned a cent �n your l�fe, nor
done a tap of man's work.”

“Etch�ngs, and p�ctures, and fans,” K�t contr�buted unsooth�ngly.
“You're a dabbler and a fa�lure. What p�ctures have you pa�nted?

D�nky water-colours and n�ghtmare posters. You've never had one
exh�b�ted, even here �n San Franc�sco—”

“Ah, you forget. There �s one �n the j�nks room of th�s very club.”
“A gross cartoon. Mus�c? Your dear fool of a mother spent

hundreds on lessons. You've dabbled and fa�led. You've never even
earned a f�ve-dollar p�ece by accompany�ng some one at a concert.
Your songs?—rag-t�me rot that's never pr�nted and that's sung only
by a pack of fake Bohem�ans.”

“I had a book publ�shed once—those sonnets, you remember,” K�t
�nterposed meekly.

“What d�d �t cost you?”
“Only a couple of hundred.”
“Any other ach�evements?”
“I had a forest play acted at the summer j�nks.”
“What d�d you get for �t?”
“Glory.”



“And you used to sw�m, and you have essayed to s�t a horse!”
John Bellew set h�s glass down w�th unnecessary v�olence. “What
earthly good are you anyway? You were well put up, yet even at
un�vers�ty you d�dn't play football. You d�dn't row. You d�dn't—”

“I boxed and fenced—some.”
“When d�d you box last?”
“Not s�nce, but I was cons�dered an excellent judge of t�me and

d�stance, only I was—er—”
“Go on.”
“Cons�dered desultory.”
“Lazy, you mean.”
“I always �mag�ned �t was an euphem�sm.”
“My father, s�r, your grandfather, old Isaac Bellew, k�lled a man w�th

a blow of h�s f�st when he was s�xty-n�ne years old.”
“The man?”
“No, your—you graceless scamp! But you'll never k�ll a mosqu�to

at s�xty-n�ne.”
“The t�mes have changed, oh, my avuncular! They send men to

pr�son for hom�c�de now.”
“Your father rode one hundred and e�ghty-f�ve m�les, w�thout

sleep�ng, and k�lled three horses.”
“Had he l�ved to-day, he'd have snored over the course �n a

Pullman.”
The older man was on the verge of chok�ng w�th wrath, but

swallowed �t down and managed to art�culate:
“How old are you?”
“I have reason to bel�eve—”
“I know. Twenty-seven. You f�n�shed college at twenty-two. You've

dabbled and played and fr�lled for f�ve years. Before God and man,
of what use are you? When I was your age I had one su�t of
underclothes. I was r�d�ng w�th the cattle �n Coluso. I was hard as
rocks, and I could sleep on a rock. I l�ved on jerked beef and bear-
meat. I am a better man phys�cally r�ght now than you are. You we�gh



about one hundred and s�xty-f�ve. I can throw you r�ght now, or
thrash you w�th my f�sts.”

“It doesn't take a phys�cal prod�gy to mop up cockta�ls or p�nk tea,”
K�t murmured deprecat�ngly. “Don't you see, my avuncular, the t�mes
have changed. Bes�des, I wasn't brought up r�ght. My dear fool of a
mother—”

John Bellew started angr�ly.
“—As you descr�bed her, was too good to me; kept me �n cotton

wool and all the rest. Now, �f when I was a youngster I had taken
some of those �ntensely mascul�ne vacat�ons you go �n for—I wonder
why you d�dn't �nv�te me somet�mes? You took Hal and Robb�e all
over the S�erras and on that Mex�co tr�p.”

“I guess you were too Lord-Fauntleroy�sh.”
“Your fault, avuncular, and my dear—er—mother's. How was I to

know the hard? I was only a chee-�ld. What was there left but
etch�ngs and p�ctures and fans? Was �t my fault that I never had to
sweat?”

The older man looked at h�s nephew w�th unconcealed d�sgust. He
had no pat�ence w�th lev�ty from the l�ps of softness.

“Well, I'm go�ng to take another one of those what-you-call
mascul�ne vacat�ons. Suppose I asked you to come along?”

“Rather belated, I must say. Where �s �t?”
“Hal and Robert are go�ng �n to Klond�ke, and I'm go�ng to see

them across the Pass and down to the Lakes, then return—”
He got no further, for the young man had sprung forward and

gr�pped h�s hand.
“My preserver!”
John Bellew was �mmed�ately susp�c�ous. He had not dreamed the

�nv�tat�on would be accepted.
“You don't mean �t?” he sa�d.
“When do we start?”
“It w�ll be a hard tr�p. You'll be �n the way.”
“No, I won't. I'll work. I've learned to work s�nce I went on The

B�llow.”



“Each man has to take a year's suppl�es �n w�th h�m. There'll be
such a jam the Ind�an packers won't be able to handle �t. Hal and
Robert w�ll have to pack the�r outf�ts across themselves. That's what
I'm go�ng along for—to help them pack. If you come you'll have to do
the same.”

“Watch me.”
“You can't pack,” was the object�on.
“When do we start?”
“To-morrow.”
“You needn't take �t to yourself that your lecture on the hard has

done �t,” K�t sa�d, at part�ng. “I just had to get away, somewhere,
anywhere, from O'Hara.”

“Who �s O'Hara? A Jap?”
“No; he's an Ir�shman, and a slave-dr�ver, and my best fr�end. He's

the ed�tor and propr�etor and all-round b�g squeeze of The B�llow.
What he says goes. He can make ghosts walk.”

That n�ght K�t Bellew wrote a note to O'Hara. “It's only a several
weeks' vacat�on,” he expla�ned. “You'll have to get some g�nk to dope
out �nstalments for that ser�al. Sorry, old man, but my health
demands �t. I'll k�ck �n tw�ce as hard when I get back.”

K�t Bellew landed through the madness of the Dyea beach,
congested w�th thousand-pound outf�ts of thousands of men. Th�s
�mmense mass of luggage and food, flung ashore �n mounta�ns by
the steamers, was beg�nn�ng slowly to dr�bble up the Dyea Valley
and across Ch�lkoot. It was a portage of twenty-e�ght m�les, and
could be accompl�shed only on the backs of men. Desp�te the fact
that the Ind�an packers had jumped the fre�ght from e�ght cents a
pound to forty, they were swamped w�th the work, and �t was pla�n
that w�nter would catch the major port�on of the outf�ts on the wrong
s�de of the d�v�de.

Tenderest of the tenderfeet was K�t. L�ke many hundreds of others
he carr�ed a b�g revolver swung on a cartr�dge-belt. Of th�s, h�s uncle,
f�lled w�th memor�es of old lawless days, was l�kew�se gu�lty. But K�t
Bellew was romant�c. He was fasc�nated by the froth and sparkle of
the gold rush, and v�ewed �ts l�fe and movement w�th an art�st's eye.



He d�d not take �t ser�ously. As he sa�d on the steamer, �t was not h�s
funeral. He was merely on a vacat�on, and �ntended to peep over the
top of the pass for a “look see” and then to return.

Leav�ng h�s party on the sand to wa�t for the putt�ng ashore of the
fre�ght, he strolled up the beach toward the old trad�ng-post. He d�d
not swagger, though he not�ced that many of the be-revolvered
�nd�v�duals d�d. A strapp�ng, s�x-foot Ind�an passed h�m, carry�ng an
unusually large pack. K�t swung �n beh�nd, adm�r�ng the splend�d
calves of the man, and the grace and ease w�th wh�ch he moved
along under h�s burden. The Ind�an dropped h�s pack on the scales
�n front of the post, and K�t jo�ned the group of adm�r�ng gold-rushers
who surrounded h�m. The pack we�ghed one hundred and twenty-
f�ve pounds, wh�ch fact was uttered back and forth �n tones of awe. It
was go�ng some, K�t dec�ded, and he wondered �f he could l�ft such a
we�ght, much less walk off w�th �t.

“Go�ng to Lake L�nderman w�th �t, old man?” he asked.
The Ind�an, swell�ng w�th pr�de, grunted an aff�rmat�ve.
“How much you make that one pack?”
“F�fty dollar.”
Here K�t sl�d out of the conversat�on. A young woman, stand�ng �n

the doorway, had caught h�s eye. Unl�ke other women land�ng from
the steamers, she was ne�ther short-sk�rted nor bloomer-clad. She
was dressed as any woman travell�ng anywhere would be dressed.
What struck h�m was the justness of her be�ng there, a feel�ng that
somehow she belonged. Moreover, she was young and pretty. The
br�ght beauty and colour of her oval face held h�m, and he looked
over-long—looked t�ll she resented, and her own eyes, long-lashed
and dark, met h�s �n cool survey.

From h�s face they travelled �n ev�dent amusement down to the b�g
revolver at h�s th�gh. Then her eyes came back to h�s, and �n them
was amused contempt. It struck h�m l�ke a blow. She turned to the
man bes�de her and �nd�cated K�t. The man glanced h�m over w�th
the same amused contempt.

“Chechako,” the g�rl sa�d.



The man, who looked l�ke a tramp �n h�s cheap overalls and
d�lap�dated woollen jacket, gr�nned dryly, and K�t felt w�thered,
though he knew not why. But anyway she was an unusually pretty
g�rl, he dec�ded, as the two moved off. He noted the way of her walk,
and recorded the judgment that he would recogn�ze �t over the lapse
of a thousand years.

“D�d you see that man w�th the g�rl?” K�t's ne�ghbor asked h�m
exc�tedly. “Know who he �s?”

K�t shook h�s head.
“Car�boo Charley. He was just po�nted out to me. He struck �t b�g

on Klond�ke. Old-t�mer. Been on the Yukon a dozen years. He's just
come out.”

“What's 'chechako' mean?” K�t asked.
“You're one; I'm one,” was the answer.
“Maybe I am, but you've got to search me. What does �t mean?”
“Tenderfoot.”
On h�s way back to the beach, K�t turned the phrase over and

over. It rankled to be called tenderfoot by a slender ch�t of a woman.
Go�ng �nto a corner among the heaps of fre�ght, h�s m�nd st�ll f�lled

w�th the v�s�on of the Ind�an w�th the redoubtable pack, K�t essayed
to learn h�s own strength. He p�cked out a sack of flour wh�ch he
knew we�ghed an even hundred pounds. He stepped astr�de �t,
reached down, and strove to get �t on h�s shoulder. H�s f�rst
conclus�on was that one hundred pounds were real heavy. H�s next
was that h�s back was weak. H�s th�rd was an oath, and �t occurred at
the end of f�ve fut�le m�nutes, when he collapsed on top of the burden
w�th wh�ch he was wrestl�ng. He mopped h�s forehead, and across a
heap of grub-sacks saw John Bellew gaz�ng at h�m, w�ntry
amusement �n h�s eyes.

“God!” procla�med that apostle of the hard. “Out of our lo�ns has
come a race of weakl�ngs. When I was s�xteen I toyed w�th th�ngs
l�ke that.”

“You forget, avuncular,” K�t retorted, “that I wasn't ra�sed on bear-
meat.”



“And I'll toy w�th �t when I'm s�xty.”
“You've got to show me.”
John Bellew d�d. He was forty-e�ght, but he bent over the sack,

appl�ed a tentat�ve, sh�ft�ng gr�p that balanced �t, and, w�th a qu�ck
heave, stood erect, the somersaulted sack of flour on h�s shoulder.

“Knack, my boy, knack—and a sp�ne.”
K�t took off h�s hat reverently.
“You're a wonder, avuncular, a sh�n�ng wonder. D'ye th�nk I can

learn the knack?”
John Bellew shrugged h�s shoulders. “You'll be h�tt�ng the back tra�l

before we get started.”
“Never you fear,” K�t groaned. “There's O'Hara, the roar�ng l�on,

down there. I'm not go�ng back t�ll I have to.”
K�t's f�rst pack was a success. Up to F�nnegan's Cross�ng they had

managed to get Ind�ans to carry the twenty-f�ve-hundred-pound
outf�t. From that po�nt the�r own backs must do the work. They
planned to move forward at the rate of a m�le a day. It looked easy—
on paper. S�nce John Bellew was to stay �n camp and do the
cook�ng, he would be unable to make more than an occas�onal pack;
so to each of the three young men fell the task of carry�ng e�ght
hundred pounds one m�le each day. If they made f�fty-pound packs, �t
meant a da�ly walk of s�xteen m�les loaded and of f�fteen m�les l�ght
—“Because we don't back-tr�p the last t�me,” K�t expla�ned the
pleasant d�scovery. E�ghty-pound packs meant n�neteen m�les travel
each day; and hundred-pound packs meant only f�fteen m�les.

“I don't l�ke walk�ng,” sa�d K�t. “Therefore I shall carry one hundred
pounds.” He caught the gr�n of �ncredul�ty on h�s uncle's face, and
added hast�ly: “Of course I shall work up to �t. A fellow's got to learn
the ropes and tr�cks. I'll start w�th f�fty.”

He d�d, and ambled ga�ly along the tra�l. He dropped the sack at
the next camp-s�te and ambled back. It was eas�er than he had
thought. But two m�les had rubbed off the velvet of h�s strength and
exposed the underly�ng softness. H�s second pack was s�xty-f�ve
pounds. It was more d�ff�cult, and he no longer ambled. Several
t�mes, follow�ng the custom of all packers, he sat down on the



ground, rest�ng the pack beh�nd h�m on a rock or stump. W�th the
th�rd pack he became bold. He fastened the straps to a n�nety-f�ve-
pound sack of beans and started. At the end of a hundred yards he
felt that he must collapse. He sat down and mopped h�s face.

“Short hauls and short rests,” he muttered. “That's the tr�ck.”
Somet�mes he d�d not make a hundred yards, and each t�me he

struggled to h�s feet for another short haul the pack became
unden�ably heav�er. He panted for breath, and the sweat streamed
from h�m. Before he had covered a quarter of a m�le he str�pped off
h�s woollen sh�rt and hung �t on a tree. A l�ttle later he d�scarded h�s
hat. At the end of half a m�le he dec�ded he was f�n�shed. He had
never exerted h�mself so �n h�s l�fe, and he knew that he was
f�n�shed. As he sat and panted, h�s gaze fell upon the b�g revolver
and the heavy cartr�dge-belt.

“Ten pounds of junk!” he sneered, as he unbuckled �t.
He d�d not bother to hang �t on a tree, but flung �t �nto the

underbush. And as the steady t�de of packers flowed by h�m, up tra�l
and down, he noted that the other tenderfeet were beg�nn�ng to shed
the�r shoot�ng-�rons.

H�s short hauls decreased. At t�mes a hundred feet was all he
could stagger, and then the om�nous pound�ng of h�s heart aga�nst
h�s eardrums and the s�cken�ng totter�ness of h�s knees compelled
h�m to rest. And h�s rests grew longer. But h�s m�nd was busy. It was
a twenty-e�ght-m�le portage, wh�ch represented as many days, and
th�s, by all accounts, was the eas�est part of �t. “Wa�t t�ll you get to
Ch�lkoot,” others told h�m as they rested and talked, “where you
cl�mb w�th hands and feet.”

“They a�n't go�ng to be no Ch�lkoot,” was h�s answer. “Not for me.
Long before that I'll be at peace �n my l�ttle couch beneath the moss.”

A sl�p and a v�olent, wrench�ng effort at recovery fr�ghtened h�m.
He felt that everyth�ng �ns�de h�m had been torn asunder.

“If ever I fall down w�th th�s on my back, I'm a goner,” he told
another packer.

“That's noth�ng,” came the answer. “Wa�t t�ll you h�t the Canyon.
You'll have to cross a rag�ng torrent on a s�xty-foot p�ne-tree. No



gu�de-ropes, noth�ng, and the water bo�l�ng at the sag of the log to
your knees. If you fall w�th a pack on your back, there's no gett�ng
out of the straps. You just stay there and drown.”

“Sounds good to me,” he retorted; and out of the depths of h�s
exhaust�on he almost meant �t.

“They drown three or four a day there,” the man assured h�m. “I
helped f�sh a German out of there. He had four thousand �n
greenbacks on h�m.”

“Cheerful, I must say,” sa�d K�t, battl�ng h�s way to h�s feet and
totter�ng on.

He and the sack of beans became a perambulat�ng tragedy. It
rem�nded h�m of the old man of the sea who sat on S�nbad's neck.
And th�s was one of those �ntensely mascul�ne vacat�ons, he
med�tated. Compared w�th �t, the serv�tude to O'Hara was sweet.
Aga�n and aga�n he was nearly seduced by the thought of
abandon�ng the sack of beans �n the brush and of sneak�ng around
the camp to the beach and catch�ng a steamer for c�v�l�zat�on.

But he d�dn't. Somewhere �n h�m was the stra�n of the hard, and he
repeated over and over to h�mself that what other men could do, he
could. It became a n�ghtmare chant, and he g�bbered �t to those that
passed h�m on the tra�l. At other t�mes, rest�ng, he watched and
env�ed the stol�d, mule-footed Ind�ans that plodded by under heav�er
packs. They never seemed to rest, but went on and on w�th a
stead�ness and cert�tude that were to h�m appall�ng.

He sat and cursed—he had no breath for �t when under way—and
fought the temptat�on to sneak back to San Franc�sco. Before the
m�le pack was ended he ceased curs�ng and took to cry�ng. The
tears were tears of exhaust�on and of d�sgust w�th self. If ever a man
was a wreck, he was. As the end of the pack came �n s�ght, he
stra�ned h�mself �n desperat�on, ga�ned the camp-s�te, and p�tched
forward on h�s face, the beans on h�s back. It d�d not k�ll h�m, but he
lay for f�fteen m�nutes before he could summon suff�c�ent shreds of
strength to release h�mself from the straps. Then he became deathly
s�ck, and was so found by Robb�e, who had s�m�lar troubles of h�s
own. It was th�s s�ckness of Robb�e that braced K�t up.



“What other men can do, we can do,” K�t told Robb�e, though down
�n h�s heart he wondered whether or not he was bluff�ng.

“And I am twenty-seven years old and a man,” he pr�vately
assured h�mself many t�mes �n the days that followed. There was
need for �t. At the end of a week, though he had succeeded �n
mov�ng h�s e�ght hundred pounds forward a m�le a day, he had lost
f�fteen pounds of h�s own we�ght. H�s face was lean and haggard. All
res�l�ence had gone out of h�s body and m�nd. He no longer walked,
but plodded. And on the back-tr�ps, travell�ng l�ght, h�s feet dragged
almost as much as when he was loaded.

He had become a work an�mal. He fell asleep over h�s food, and
h�s sleep was heavy and beastly, save when he was aroused,
scream�ng w�th agony, by the cramps �n h�s legs. Every part of h�m
ached. He tramped on raw bl�sters; yet even th�s was eas�er than the
fearful bru�s�ng h�s feet rece�ved on the water-rounded rocks of the
Dyea Flats, across wh�ch the tra�l led for two m�les. These two m�les
represented th�rty-e�ght m�les of travell�ng. He washed h�s face once
a day. H�s na�ls, torn and broken and affl�cted w�th hangna�ls, were
never cleaned. H�s shoulders and chest, galled by the pack-straps,
made h�m th�nk, and for the f�rst t�me w�th understand�ng, of the
horses he had seen on c�ty streets.

One ordeal that nearly destroyed h�m at f�rst had been the food.
The extraord�nary amount of work demanded extraord�nary stok�ng,
and h�s stomach was unaccustomed to great quant�t�es of bacon and
of the coarse, h�ghly po�sonous brown beans. As a result, h�s
stomach went back on h�m, and for several days the pa�n and
�rr�tat�on of �t and of starvat�on nearly broke h�m down. And then
came the day of joy when he could eat l�ke a ravenous an�mal, and,
wolf-eyed, ask for more.

When they had moved the outf�t across the foot-logs at the mouth
of the Canyon, they made a change �n the�r plans. Word had come
across the Pass that at Lake L�nderman the last ava�lable trees for
bu�ld�ng boats were be�ng cut. The two cous�ns, w�th tools, wh�psaw,
blankets, and grub on the�r backs, went on, leav�ng K�t and h�s uncle
to hustle along the outf�t. John Bellew now shared the cook�ng w�th
K�t, and both packed shoulder to shoulder. T�me was fly�ng, and on



the peaks the f�rst snow was fall�ng. To be caught on the wrong s�de
of the Pass meant a delay of nearly a year. The older man put h�s
�ron back under a hundred pounds. K�t was shocked, but he gr�tted
h�s teeth and fastened h�s own straps to a hundred pounds. It hurt,
but he had learned the knack, and h�s body, purged of all softness
and fat, was beg�nn�ng to harden up w�th lean and b�tter muscle.
Also, he observed and dev�sed. He took note of the head-straps
worn by the Ind�ans and manufactured one for h�mself, wh�ch he
used �n add�t�on to the shoulder-straps. It made th�ngs eas�er, so that
he began the pract�ce of p�l�ng any l�ght, cumbersome p�ece of
luggage on top. Thus, he was soon able to bend along w�th a
hundred pounds �n the straps, f�fteen or twenty more ly�ng loosely on
top of the pack and aga�nst h�s neck, an axe or a pa�r of oars �n one
hand, and �n the other the nested cook�ng-pa�ls of the camp.

But work as they would, the to�l �ncreased. The tra�l grew more
rugged; the�r packs grew heav�er; and each day saw the snow-l�ne
dropp�ng down the mounta�ns, wh�le fre�ght jumped to s�xty cents. No
word came from the cous�ns beyond, so they knew they must be at
work chopp�ng down the stand�ng trees and wh�psaw�ng them �nto
boat-planks. John Bellew grew anx�ous. Captur�ng a bunch of
Ind�ans back-tr�pp�ng from Lake L�nderman, he persuaded them to
put the�r straps on the outf�t. They charged th�rty cents a pound to
carry �t to the summ�t of Ch�lkoot, and �t nearly broke h�m. As �t was,
some four hundred pounds of clothes-bags and camp outf�t were not
handled. He rema�ned beh�nd to move �t along, d�spatch�ng K�t w�th
the Ind�ans. At the summ�t K�t was to rema�n, slowly mov�ng h�s ton
unt�l overtaken by the four hundred pounds w�th wh�ch h�s uncle
guaranteed to catch h�m.

K�t plodded along the tra�l w�th h�s Ind�an packers. In recogn�t�on of
the fact that �t was to be a long pack, stra�ght to the top of Ch�lkoot,
h�s own load was only e�ghty pounds. The Ind�ans plodded under
the�r loads, but �t was a qu�cker ga�t than he had pract�sed. Yet he felt
no apprehens�on, and by now had come to deem h�mself almost the
equal of an Ind�an.

At the end of a quarter of a m�le he des�red to rest. But the Ind�ans
kept on. He stayed w�th them, and kept h�s place �n the l�ne. At the



half-m�le he was conv�nced that he was �ncapable of another step,
yet he gr�tted h�s teeth, kept h�s place, and at the end of the m�le was
amazed that he was st�ll al�ve. Then, �n some strange way, came the
th�ng called second w�nd, and the next m�le was almost eas�er than
the f�rst. The th�rd m�le nearly k�lled h�m, but, though half del�r�ous
w�th pa�n and fat�gue, he never wh�mpered. And then, when he felt
he must surely fa�nt, came the rest. Instead of s�tt�ng �n the straps, as
was the custom of the wh�te packers, the Ind�ans sl�pped out of the
shoulder- and head-straps and lay at ease, talk�ng and smok�ng. A
full half-hour passed before they made another start. To K�t's
surpr�se he found h�mself a fresh man, and “long hauls and long
rests” became h�s newest motto.

The p�tch of Ch�lkoot was all he had heard of �t, and many were
the occas�ons when he cl�mbed w�th hands as well as feet. But when
he reached the crest of the d�v�de �n the th�ck of a dr�v�ng snow-
squall, �t was �n the company of h�s Ind�ans, and h�s secret pr�de was
that he had come through w�th them and never squealed and never
lagged. To be almost as good as an Ind�an was a new amb�t�on to
cher�sh.

When he had pa�d off the Ind�ans and seen them depart, a stormy
darkness was fall�ng, and he was left alone, a thousand feet above
t�mber-l�ne, on the backbone of a mounta�n. Wet to the wa�st,
fam�shed and exhausted, he would have g�ven a year's �ncome for a
f�re and a cup of coffee. Instead, he ate half a dozen cold flapjacks
and crawled �nto the folds of the partly unrolled tent. As he dozed off
he had t�me for only one fleet�ng thought, and he gr�nned w�th v�c�ous
pleasure at the p�cture of John Bellew �n the days to follow,
mascul�nely back-tr�pp�ng h�s four hundred pounds up Ch�lcoot. As
for h�mself, even though burdened w�th two thousand pounds, he
was bound down the h�ll.

In the morn�ng, st�ff from h�s labours and numb w�th the frost, he
rolled out of the canvas, ate a couple of pounds of uncooked bacon,
buckled the straps on a hundred pounds, and went down the rocky
way. Several hundred yards beneath, the tra�l led across a small
glac�er and down to Crater Lake. Other men packed across the
glac�er. All that day he dropped h�s packs at the glac�er's upper edge,



and, by v�rtue of the shortness of the pack, he put h�s straps on one
hundred and f�fty pounds each load. H�s aston�shment at be�ng able
to do �t never abated. For two dollars he bought from an Ind�an three
leathery sea-b�scu�ts, and out of these, and a huge quant�ty of raw
bacon, made several meals. Unwashed, unwarmed, h�s cloth�ng wet
w�th sweat, he slept another n�ght �n the canvas.

In the early morn�ng he spread a tarpaul�n on the �ce, loaded �t w�th
three-quarters of a ton, and started to pull. Where the p�tch of the
glac�er accelerated, h�s load l�kew�se accelerated, overran h�m,
scooped h�m �n on top, and ran away w�th h�m.

A hundred packers, bend�ng under the�r loads, stopped to watch
h�m. He yelled frant�c warn�ngs, and those �n h�s path stumbled and
staggered clear. Below, on the lower edge of the glac�er, was p�tched
a small tent, wh�ch seemed leap�ng toward h�m, so rap�dly d�d �t grow
larger. He left the beaten track where the packers' tra�l swerved to
the left, and struck a patch of fresh snow. Th�s arose about h�m �n
frosty smoke, wh�le �t reduced h�s speed. He saw the tent the �nstant
he struck �t, carry�ng away the corner guys, burst�ng �n the front flaps,
and fetch�ng up �ns�de, st�ll on top of the tarpaul�n and �n the m�dst of
h�s grub-sacks. The tent rocked drunkenly, and �n the frosty vapour
he found h�mself face to face w�th a startled young woman who was
s�tt�ng up �n her blankets—the very one who had called h�m a
tenderfoot at Dyea.

“D�d you see my smoke?” he quer�ed cheerfully.
She regarded h�m w�th d�sapproval.
“Talk about your mag�c carpets!” he went on.
“Do you m�nd remov�ng that sack from my foot?” she sa�d coldly.
He looked, and l�fted h�s we�ght qu�ckly.
“It wasn't a sack. It was my elbow. Pardon me.”
The �nformat�on d�d not perturb her, and her coolness was a

challenge.
“It was a mercy you d�d not overturn the stove,” she sa�d.
He followed her glance and saw a sheet-�ron stove and a coffee-

pot, attended by a young squaw. He sn�ffed the coffee and looked
back to the g�rl.



“I'm a chechako,” he sa�d.
Her bored express�on told h�m that he was stat�ng the obv�ous. But

he was unabashed.
“I've shed my shoot�ng-�rons,” he added.
Then she recogn�zed h�m, and her eyes l�ghted. “I never thought

you'd get th�s far,” she �nformed h�m.
Aga�n, and greed�ly, he sn�ffed the a�r. “As I l�ve, coffee!” He turned

and d�rectly addressed her: “I'll g�ve you my l�ttle f�nger—cut �t r�ght
off now; I'll do anyth�ng; I'll be your slave for a year and a day or any
other old t�me, �f you'll g�ve me a cup out of that pot.”

And over the coffee he gave h�s name and learned hers—Joy
Gastell. Also, he learned that she was an old-t�mer �n the country.
She had been born �n a trad�ng-post on the Great Slave, and as a
ch�ld had crossed the Rock�es w�th her father and come down to the
Yukon. She was go�ng �n, she sa�d, w�th her father, who had been
delayed by bus�ness �n Seattle, and who had then been wrecked on
the �ll-fated Chanter and carr�ed back to Puget Sound by the
rescu�ng steamer.

In v�ew of the fact that she was st�ll �n her blankets, he d�d not
make �t a long conversat�on, and, hero�cally decl�n�ng a second cup
of coffee, he removed h�mself and h�s heaped and sh�fted baggage
from her tent. Further, he took several conclus�ons away w�th h�m:
she had a fetch�ng name and fetch�ng eyes; could not be more than
twenty, or twenty-one or -two; her father must be French; she had a
w�ll of her own and temperament to burn; and she had been
educated elsewhere than on the front�er.

Over the �ce-scoured rocks and above the t�mber-l�ne, the tra�l ran
around Crater Lake and ga�ned the rocky def�le that led toward
Happy Camp and the f�rst scrub-p�nes. To pack h�s heavy outf�t
around would take days of heart-break�ng to�l. On the lake was a
canvas boat employed �n fre�ght�ng. Two tr�ps w�th �t, �n two hours,
would see h�m and h�s ton across. But he was broke, and the
ferryman charged forty dollars a ton.

“You've got a gold-m�ne, my fr�end, �n that d�nky boat,” K�t sa�d to
the ferryman. “Do you want another gold-m�ne?”



“Show me,” was the answer.
“I'll sell �t to you for the pr�ce of ferry�ng my outf�t. It's an �dea, not

patented, and you can jump the deal as soon as I tell you �t. Are you
game?”

The ferryman sa�d he was, and K�t l�ked h�s looks.
“Very well. You see that glac�er. Take a p�ck-axe and wade �nto �t.

In a day you can have a decent groove from top to bottom. See the
po�nt? The Ch�lkoot and Crater Lake Consol�dated Chute
Corporat�on, L�m�ted. You can charge f�fty cents a hundred, get a
hundred tons a day, and have no work to do but collect the co�n.”

Two hours later, K�t's ton was across the lake, and he had ga�ned
three days on h�mself. And when John Bellew overtook h�m, he was
well along toward Deep Lake, another volcan�c p�t f�lled w�th glac�al
water.

The last pack, from Long Lake to L�nderman, was three m�les, and
the tra�l, �f tra�l �t could be called, rose up over a thousand-foot
hogback, dropped down a scramble of sl�ppery rocks, and crossed a
w�de stretch of swamp. John Bellew remonstrated when he saw K�t
ar�se w�th a hundred pounds �n the straps and p�ck up a f�fty-pound
sack of flour and place �t on top of the pack aga�nst the back of h�s
neck.

“Come on, you chunk of the hard,” K�t retorted. “K�ck �n on your
bear-meat fodder and your one su�t of underclothes.”

But John Bellew shook h�s head. “I'm afra�d I'm gett�ng old,
Chr�stopher.”

“You're only forty-e�ght. Do you real�ze that my grandfather, s�r,
your father, old Isaac Bellew, k�lled a man w�th h�s f�st when he was
s�xty-n�ne years old?”

John Bellew gr�nned and swallowed h�s med�c�ne.
“Avuncular, I want to tell you someth�ng �mportant. I was ra�sed a

Lord Fauntleroy, but I can outpack you, outwalk you, put you on your
back, or l�ck you w�th my f�sts r�ght now.”

John Bellew thrust out h�s hand and spoke solemnly. “Chr�stopher,
my boy, I bel�eve you can do �t. I bel�eve you can do �t w�th that pack



on your back at the same t�me. You've made good, boy, though �t's
too unth�nkable to bel�eve.”

K�t made the round tr�p of the last pack four t�mes a day, wh�ch �s
to say that he da�ly covered twenty-four m�les of mounta�n cl�mb�ng,
twelve m�les of �t under one hundred and f�fty pounds. He was proud,
hard, and t�red, but �n splend�d phys�cal cond�t�on. He ate and slept
as he had never eaten and slept �n h�s l�fe, and as the end of the
work came �n s�ght, he was almost half sorry.

One problem bothered h�m. He had learned that he could fall w�th
a hundred-we�ght on h�s back and surv�ve; but he was conf�dent, �f
he fell w�th that add�t�onal f�fty pounds across the back of h�s neck,
that �t would break �t clean. Each tra�l through the swamp was qu�ckly
churned bottomless by the thousands of packers, who were
compelled cont�nually to make new tra�ls. It was wh�le p�oneer�ng
such a new tra�l, that he solved the problem of the extra f�fty.

The soft, lush surface gave way under h�m; he floundered, and
p�tched forward on h�s face. The f�fty pounds crushed h�s face �n the
mud and went clear w�thout snapp�ng h�s neck. W�th the rema�n�ng
hundred pounds on h�s back, he arose on hands and knees. But he
got no farther. One arm sank to the shoulder, p�llow�ng h�s cheek �n
the slush. As he drew th�s arm clear, the other sank to the shoulder.
In th�s pos�t�on �t was �mposs�ble to sl�p the straps, and the hundred-
we�ght on h�s back would not let h�m r�se. On hands and knees,
s�nk�ng f�rst one arm and then the other, he made an effort to crawl to
where the small sack of flour had fallen. But he exhausted h�mself
w�thout advanc�ng, and so churned and broke the grass surface, that
a t�ny pool of water began to form �n per�lous prox�m�ty to h�s mouth
and nose.

He tr�ed to throw h�mself on h�s back w�th the pack underneath, but
th�s resulted �n s�nk�ng both arms to the shoulders and gave h�m a
foretaste of drown�ng. W�th exqu�s�te pat�ence, he slowly w�thdrew
one suck�ng arm and then the other and rested them flat on the
surface for the support of h�s ch�n. Then he began to call for help.
After a t�me he heard the sound of feet suck�ng through the mud as
some one advanced from beh�nd.

“Lend a hand, fr�end,” he sa�d. “Throw out a l�fe-l�ne or someth�ng.”



It was a woman's vo�ce that answered, and he recogn�zed �t.
“If you'll unbuckle the straps I can get up.”
The hundred pounds rolled �nto the mud w�th a soggy no�se, and

he slowly ga�ned h�s feet.
“A pretty pred�cament,” M�ss Gastell laughed, at s�ght of h�s mud-

covered face.
“Not at all,” he repl�ed a�r�ly. “My favour�te phys�cal-exerc�se stunt.

Try �t some t�me. It's great for the pectoral muscles and the sp�ne.”
He w�ped h�s face, fl�ng�ng the slush from h�s hand w�th a snappy

jerk.
“Oh!” she cr�ed �n recogn�t�on. “It's Mr.—ah—Mr. Smoke Bellew.”
“I thank you gravely for your t�mely rescue and for that name,” he

answered. “I have been doubly bapt�zed. Henceforth I shall �ns�st
always on be�ng called Smoke Bellew. It �s a strong name, and not
w�thout s�gn�f�cance.”

He paused, and then vo�ce and express�on became suddenly
f�erce.

“Do you know what I'm go�ng to do?” he demanded. “I'm go�ng
back to the States. I am go�ng to get marr�ed. I am go�ng to ra�se a
large fam�ly of ch�ldren. And then, as the even�ng shadows fall, I
shall gather those ch�ldren about me and relate the suffer�ngs and
hardsh�ps I endured on the Ch�lkoot Tra�l. And �f they don't cry—I
repeat, �f they don't cry, I'll lambaste the stuff�ng out of them.”

The arct�c w�nter came down apace. Snow that had come to stay
lay s�x �nches on the ground, and the �ce was form�ng �n qu�et ponds,
desp�te the f�erce gales that blew. It was �n the late afternoon, dur�ng
a lull �n such a gale, that K�t and John Bellew helped the cous�ns
load the boat and watched �t d�sappear down the lake �n a snow-
squall.

“And now a n�ght's sleep and an early start �n the morn�ng,” sa�d
John Bellew. “If we aren't storm-bound at the summ�t we'll make
Dyea to-morrow n�ght, and �f we have luck �n catch�ng a steamer
we'll be �n San Franc�sco �n a week.”

“Enjoyed your vacat�on?” K�t asked absently.



The�r camp for that last n�ght at L�nderman was a melancholy
remnant. Everyth�ng of use, �nclud�ng the tent, had been taken by the
cous�ns. A tattered tarpaul�n, stretched as a w�nd-break, part�ally
sheltered them from the dr�v�ng snow. Supper they cooked on an
open f�re �n a couple of battered and d�scarded camp utens�ls. All
that was left them were the�r blankets, and food for several meals.

From the moment of the departure of the boat, K�t had become
absent and restless. H�s uncle not�ced h�s cond�t�on, and attr�buted �t
to the fact that the end of the hard to�l had come. Only once dur�ng
supper d�d K�t speak.

“Avuncular,” he sa�d, relevant of noth�ng, “after th�s, I w�sh you'd
call me Smoke. I've made some smoke on th�s tra�l, haven't I?”

A few m�nutes later he wandered away �n the d�rect�on of the
v�llage of tents that sheltered the gold-rushers who were st�ll pack�ng
or bu�ld�ng the�r boats. He was gone several hours, and when he
returned and sl�pped �nto h�s blankets John Bellew was asleep.

In the darkness of a gale-dr�ven morn�ng, K�t crawled out, bu�lt a
f�re �n h�s stock�ng feet, by wh�ch he thawed out h�s frozen shoes,
then bo�led coffee and fr�ed bacon. It was a ch�lly, m�serable meal. As
soon as �t was f�n�shed, they strapped the�r blankets. As John Bellew
turned to lead the way toward the Ch�lcoot Tra�l, K�t held out h�s
hand.

“Good-bye, avuncular,” he sa�d.
John Bellew looked at h�m and swore �n h�s surpr�se.
“Don't forget, my name's Smoke,” K�t ch�ded.
“But what are you go�ng to do?”
K�t waved h�s hand �n a general d�rect�on northward over the

storm-lashed lake.
“What's the good of turn�ng back after gett�ng th�s far?” he asked.

“Bes�des, I've got my taste of meat, and I l�ke �t. I'm go�ng on.”
“You're broke,” protested John Bellew. “You have no outf�t.”
“I've got a job. Behold your nephew, Chr�stopher Smoke Bellew!

He's got a job! He's a gentleman's man! He's got a job at a hundred
and f�fty per month and grub. He's go�ng down to Dawson w�th a



couple of dudes and another gentleman's man—camp-cook,
boatman, and general all-around hustler. And O'Hara and The B�llow
can go to the dev�l. Good-bye.”

But John Bellew was dazed, and could only mutter: “I don't
understand.”

“They say the baldface gr�zzl�es are th�ck �n the Yukon Bas�n,” K�t
expla�ned. “Well, I've got only one su�t of underclothes, and I'm go�ng
after the bear-meat, that's all.”





II. THE MEAT
Half the t�me the w�nd blew a gale, and Smoke Bellew staggered

aga�nst �t along the beach. In the gray of dawn a dozen boats were
be�ng loaded w�th the prec�ous outf�ts packed across Ch�lkoot. They
were clumsy, home-made boats, put together by men who were not
boat-bu�lders, out of planks they had sawed by hand from green
spruce-trees. One boat, already loaded, was just start�ng, and K�t
paused to watch.

The w�nd, wh�ch was fa�r down the lake, here blew �n squarely on
the beach, k�ck�ng up a nasty sea �n the shallows. The men of the
depart�ng boat waded �n h�gh rubber boots as they shoved �t out
toward deeper water. Tw�ce they d�d th�s. Clamber�ng aboard and
fa�l�ng to row clear, the boat was swept back and grounded. K�t
not�ced that the spray on the s�des of the boat qu�ckly turned to �ce.
The th�rd attempt was a part�al success. The last two men to cl�mb �n
were wet to the�r wa�sts, but the boat was afloat. They struggled
awkwardly at the heavy oars, and slowly worked off shore. Then they
ho�sted a sa�l made of blankets, had �t carry away �n a gust, and
were swept a th�rd t�me back on the freez�ng beach.

K�t gr�nned to h�mself and went on. Th�s was what he must expect
to encounter, for he, too, �n h�s new role of gentleman's man, was to
start from the beach �n a s�m�lar boat that very day.

Everywhere men were at work, and at work desperately, for the
clos�ng down of w�nter was so �mm�nent that �t was a gamble
whether or not they would get across the great cha�n of lakes before
the freeze-up. Yet, when K�t arr�ved at the tent of Messrs. Sprague
and St�ne, he d�d not f�nd them st�rr�ng.

By a f�re, under the shelter of a tarpaul�n, squatted a short, th�ck
man smok�ng a brown-paper c�garette.

“Hello,” he sa�d. “Are you M�ster Sprague's new man?”



As K�t nodded, he thought he had noted a shade of emphas�s on
the MISTER and the MAN, and he was sure of a h�nt of a tw�nkle �n
the corner of the eye.

“Well, I'm Doc St�ne's man,” the other went on. “I'm f�ve feet two
�nches long, and my name's Shorty, Jack Short for short, and
somet�mes known as Johnny-on-the-Spot.”

K�t put out h�s hand and shook. “Were you ra�sed on bear-meat?”
he quer�ed.

“Sure,” was the answer; “though my f�rst feed�n' was buffalo-m�lk
as near as I can remember. S�t down an' have some grub. The
bosses a�n't turned out yet.”

And desp�te the one breakfast, K�t sat down under the tarpaul�n
and ate a second breakfast thr�ce as hearty. The heavy, purg�ng to�l
of weeks had g�ven h�m the stomach and appet�te of a wolf. He could
eat anyth�ng, �n any quant�ty, and be unaware that he possessed a
d�gest�on. Shorty he found voluble and pess�m�st�c, and from h�m he
rece�ved surpr�s�ng t�ps concern�ng the�r bosses and om�nous
forecasts of the exped�t�on. Thomas Stanley Sprague was a budd�ng
m�n�ng eng�neer and the son of a m�ll�ona�re. Doctor Adolph St�ne
was also the son of a wealthy father. And, through the�r fathers, both
had been backed by an �nvest�ng synd�cate �n the Klond�ke
adventure.

“Oh, they're sure made of money,” Shorty expounded. “When they
h�t the beach at Dyea, fre�ght was seventy cents, but no Ind�ans.
There was a party from Eastern Oregon, real m�ners, that'd
managed to get a team of Ind�ans together at seventy cents. Ind�ans
had the straps on the outf�t, three thousand pounds of �t, when along
comes Sprague and St�ne. They offered e�ghty cents and n�nety, and
at a dollar a pound the Ind�ans jumped the contract and took off the�r
straps. Sprague and St�ne came through, though �t cost them three
thousand, and the Oregon bunch �s st�ll on the beach. They won't get
through t�ll next year.

“Oh, they are real hummers, your boss and m�ne, when �t comes
to shedd�n' the mazuma an' never m�nd�n' other folks' feel�n's. What
d�d they do when they h�t L�nderman? The carpenters was just
putt�ng �n the last l�cks on a boat they'd contracted to a 'Fr�sco bunch



for s�x hundred. Sprague and St�ne sl�pped 'em an even thousand,
and they jumped the�r contract. It's a good-look�n' boat, but �t's
j�ggered the other bunch. They've got the�r outf�t r�ght here, but no
boat. And they're stuck for next year.

“Have another cup of coffee, and take �t from me that I wouldn't
travel w�th no such outf�t �f I d�dn't want to get to Klond�ke so blamed
bad. They a�n't hearted r�ght. They'd take the crape off the door of a
house �n mourn�ng �f they needed �t �n the�r bus�ness. D�d you s�gn a
contract?”

K�t shook h�s head.
“Then I'm sorry for you, pardner. They a�n't no grub �n the country,

and they'll drop you cold as soon as they h�t Dawson. Men are go�ng
to starve there th�s w�nter.”

“They agreed—” K�t began.
“Verbal,” Shorty snapped h�m short. “It's your say-so aga�nst

the�rs, that's all. Well, anyway, what's your name, pardner?”
“Call me Smoke,” sa�d K�t.
“Well, Smoke, you'll have a run for your verbal contract just the

same. Th�s �s a pla�n sample of what to expect. They can sure shed
mazuma, but they can't work, or turn out of bed �n the morn�ng. We
should have been loaded and started an hour ago. It's you an' me for
the b�g work. Pretty soon you'll hear 'em shout�n' for the�r coffee—�n
bed, m�nd you, and them grown men. What d'ye know about boat�n'
on the water? I'm a cowman and a prospector, but I'm sure
tenderfooted on water, an' they don't know punk�ns. What d'ye
know?”

“Search me,” K�t answered, snuggl�ng �n closer under the tarpaul�n
as the snow wh�rled before a f�ercer gust. “I haven't been on a small
boat s�nce a boy. But I guess we can learn.”

A corner of the tarpaul�n tore loose, and Shorty rece�ved a jet of
dr�ven snow down the back of h�s neck.

“Oh, we can learn all r�ght,” he muttered wrathfully. “Sure we can.
A ch�ld can learn. But �t's dollars to doughnuts we don't even get
started to-day.”



It was e�ght o'clock when the call for coffee came from the tent,
and nearly n�ne before the two employers emerged.

“Hello,” sa�d Sprague, a rosy-cheeked, well-fed young man of
twenty-f�ve. “T�me we made a start, Shorty. You and—” Here he
glanced �nterrogat�vely at K�t. “I d�dn't qu�te catch your name last
even�ng.”

“Smoke.”
“Well, Shorty, you and Mr. Smoke had better beg�n load�ng the

boat.”
“Pla�n Smoke—cut out the M�ster,” K�t suggested.
Sprague nodded curtly and strolled away among the tents, to be

followed by Doctor St�ne, a slender, pall�d young man.
Shorty looked s�gn�f�cantly at h�s compan�on. “Over a ton and a

half of outf�t, and they won't lend a hand. You'll see.”
“I guess �t's because we're pa�d to do the work,” K�t answered

cheerfully, “and we m�ght as well buck �n.”
To move three thousand pounds on the shoulders a hundred yards

was no sl�ght task, and to do �t �n half a gale, slush�ng through the
snow �n heavy rubber boots, was exhaust�ng. In add�t�on, there was
the tak�ng down of the tent and the pack�ng of small camp equ�page.
Then came the load�ng. As the boat settled, �t had to be shoved
farther and farther out, �ncreas�ng the d�stance they had to wade. By
two o'clock �t had all been accompl�shed, and K�t, desp�te h�s two
breakfasts, was weak w�th the fa�ntness of hunger. H�s knees were
shak�ng under h�m. Shorty, �n s�m�lar pred�cament, foraged through
the pots and pans, and drew forth a b�g pot of cold bo�led beans �n
wh�ch were �mbedded large chunks of bacon. There was only one
spoon, a long-handled one, and they d�pped, turn and turn about,
�nto the pot. K�t was f�lled w�th an �mmense cert�tude that �n all h�s l�fe
he had never tasted anyth�ng so good.

“Lord, man,” he mumbled between chews, “I never knew what
appet�te was t�ll I h�t the tra�l.”

Sprague and St�ne arr�ved �n the m�dst of th�s pleasant occupat�on.
“What's the delay?” Sprague compla�ned. “Aren't we ever go�ng to

get started?”



Shorty d�pped �n turn, and passed the spoon to K�t. Nor d�d e�ther
speak t�ll the pot was empty and the bottom scraped.

“Of course we a�n't been do�n' noth�ng,” Shorty sa�d, w�p�ng h�s
mouth w�th the back of h�s hand. “We a�n't been do�n' noth�ng at all.
And of course you a�n't had noth�ng to eat. It was sure careless of
me.”

“Yes, yes,” St�ne sa�d qu�ckly. “We ate at one of the tents—fr�ends
of ours.”

“Thought so,” Shorty grunted.
“But now that you're f�n�shed, let us get started,” Sprague urged.
“There's the boat,” sa�d Shorty. “She's sure loaded. Now, just how

m�ght you be go�n' about to get started?”
“By cl�mb�ng aboard and shov�ng off. Come on.”
They waded out, and the employers got on board, wh�le K�t and

Shorty shoved clear. When the waves lapped the tops of the�r boots
they clambered �n. The other two men were not prepared w�th the
oars, and the boat swept back and grounded. Half a dozen t�mes,
w�th a great expend�ture of energy, th�s was repeated.

Shorty sat down d�sconsolately on the gunwale, took a chew of
tobacco, and quest�oned the un�verse, wh�le K�t baled the boat and
the other two exchanged unk�nd remarks.

“If you'll take my orders, I'll get her off,” Sprague f�nally sa�d.
The attempt was well �ntended, but before he could clamber on

board he was wet to the wa�st.
“We've got to camp and bu�ld a f�re,” he sa�d, as the boat grounded

aga�n. “I'm freez�ng.”
“Don't be afra�d of a wett�ng,” St�ne sneered. “Other men have

gone off to-day wetter than you. Now I'm go�ng to take her out.”
Th�s t�me �t was he who got the wett�ng and who announced w�th

chatter�ng teeth the need of a f�re.
“A l�ttle splash l�ke that!” Sprague chattered sp�tefully. “We'll go

on.”
“Shorty, d�g out my clothes-bag and make a f�re,” the other

commanded.



“You'll do noth�ng of the sort,” Sprague cr�ed.
Shorty looked from one to the other, expectorated, but d�d not

move.
“He's work�ng for me, and I guess he obeys my orders,” St�ne

retorted. “Shorty, take that bag ashore.”
Shorty obeyed, and Sprague sh�vered �n the boat. K�t, hav�ng

rece�ved no orders, rema�ned �nact�ve, glad of the rest.
“A boat d�v�ded aga�nst �tself won't float,” he sol�loqu�zed.
“What's that?” Sprague snarled at h�m.
“Talk�ng to myself—hab�t of m�ne,” he answered.
H�s employer favoured h�m w�th a hard look, and sulked several

m�nutes longer. Then he surrendered.
“Get out my bag, Smoke,” he ordered, “and lend a hand w�th that

f�re. We won't get off t�ll morn�ng now.”
Next day the gale st�ll blew. Lake L�nderman was no more than a

narrow mounta�n gorge f�lled w�th water. Sweep�ng down from the
mounta�ns through th�s funnel, the w�nd was �rregular, blow�ng great
guns at t�mes and at other t�mes dw�ndl�ng to a strong breeze.

“If you g�ve me a shot at �t, I th�nk I can get her off,” K�t sa�d, when
all was ready for the start.

“What do you know about �t?” St�ne snapped at h�m.
“Search me,” K�t answered, and subs�ded.
It was the f�rst t�me he had worked for wages �n h�s l�fe, but he was

learn�ng the d�sc�pl�ne of �t fast. Obed�ently and cheerfully he jo�ned
�n var�ous va�n efforts to get clear of the beach.

“How would you go about �t?” Sprague f�nally half panted, half
wh�ned at h�m.

“S�t down and get a good rest t�ll a lull comes �n the w�nd, and then
buck �n for all we're worth.”

S�mple as the �dea was, he had been the f�rst to evolve �t; the f�rst
t�me �t was appl�ed �t worked, and they ho�sted a blanket to the mast
and sped down the lake. St�ne and Sprague �mmed�ately became
cheerful. Shorty, desp�te h�s chron�c pess�m�sm, was always
cheerful, and K�t was too �nterested to be otherw�se. Sprague



struggled w�th the steer�ng-sweep for a quarter of an hour, and then
looked appeal�ngly at K�t, who rel�eved h�m.

“My arms are fa�rly broken w�th the stra�n of �t,” Sprague muttered
apologet�cally.

“You never ate bear-meat, d�d you?” K�t asked sympathet�cally.
“What the dev�l do you mean?”
“Oh, noth�ng; I was just wonder�ng.”
But beh�nd h�s employer's back K�t caught the approv�ng gr�n of

Shorty, who had already caught the wh�m of h�s metaphor.
K�t steered the length of L�nderman, d�splay�ng an apt�tude that

caused both young men of money and d�s�ncl�nat�on for work to
name h�m boat-steerer. Shorty was no less pleased, and volunteered
to cont�nue cook�ng and leave the boat work to the other.

Between L�nderman and Lake Bennett was a portage. The boat,
l�ghtly loaded, was l�ned down the small but v�olent connect�ng
stream, and here K�t learned a vast deal more about boats and
water. But when �t came to pack�ng the outf�t, St�ne and Sprague
d�sappeared, and the�r men spent two days of back-break�ng to�l �n
gett�ng the outf�t across. And th�s was the h�story of many m�serable
days of the tr�p—K�t and Shorty work�ng to exhaust�on, wh�le the�r
masters to�led not and demanded to be wa�ted upon.

But the �ron-bound arct�c w�nter cont�nued to close down, and they
were held back by numerous and unavo�dable delays. At W�ndy Arm,
St�ne arb�trar�ly d�spossessed K�t of the steer�ng-sweep and w�th�n
the hour wrecked the boat on a wave-beaten lee shore. Two days
were lost here �n mak�ng repa�rs, and the morn�ng of the fresh start,
as they came down to embark, on stern and bow, �n large letters,
was charcoaled “The Chechako.”

K�t gr�nned at the appropr�ateness of the �nv�d�ous word.
“Huh!” sa�d Shorty, when accused by St�ne. “I can sure read and

spell, an' I know that chechako means tenderfoot, but my educat�on
never went h�gh enough to learn me to spell a jaw-breaker l�ke that.”

Both employers looked daggers at K�t, for the �nsult rankled; nor
d�d he ment�on that the n�ght before, Shorty had besought h�m for the
spell�ng of that part�cular word.



“That's 'most as bad as your bear-meat slam at 'em,” Shorty
conf�ded later.

K�t chuckled. Along w�th the cont�nuous d�scovery of h�s own
powers had come an ever-�ncreas�ng d�sapproval of the two masters.
It was not so much �rr�tat�on, wh�ch was always present, as d�sgust.
He had got h�s taste of the meat, and l�ked �t; but they were teach�ng
h�m how not to eat �t. Pr�v�ly, he thanked God that he was not made
as they. He came to d�sl�ke them to a degree that bordered on
hatred. The�r mal�nger�ng bothered h�m less than the�r helpless
�neff�c�ency. Somewhere �n h�m, old Isaac Bellew and all the rest of
the hardy Bellews were mak�ng good.

“Shorty,” he sa�d one day, �n the usual delay of gett�ng started, “I
could almost fetch them a rap over the head w�th an oar and bury
them �n the r�ver.”

“Same here,” Shorty agreed. “They're not meat-eaters. They're
f�sh-eaters, and they sure st�nk.”

They came to the rap�ds; f�rst, the Box Canyon, and, several m�les
below, the Wh�te Horse. The Box Canyon was adequately named. It
was a box, a trap. Once �n �t, the only way out was through. On
e�ther s�de arose perpend�cular walls of rock. The r�ver narrowed to a
fract�on of �ts w�dth and roared through th�s gloomy passage �n a
madness of mot�on that heaped the water �n the center �nto a r�dge
fully e�ght feet h�gher than at the rocky s�des. Th�s r�dge, �n turn, was
crested w�th st�ff, upstand�ng waves that curled over yet rema�ned
each �n �ts unvary�ng place. The Canyon was well feared, for �t had
collected �ts toll of dead from the pass�ng goldrushers.

Ty�ng to the bank above, where lay a score of other anx�ous boats,
K�t and h�s compan�ons went ahead on foot to �nvest�gate. They
crept to the br�nk and gazed down at the sw�rl of water. Sprague
drew back, shudder�ng.

“My God!” he excla�med. “A sw�mmer hasn't a chance �n that.”
Shorty touched K�t s�gn�f�cantly w�th h�s elbow and sa�d �n an

undertone:
“Cold feet. Dollars to doughnuts they don't go through.”



K�t scarcely heard. From the beg�nn�ng of the boat tr�p he had
been learn�ng the stubbornness and �nconce�vable v�c�ousness of the
elements, and th�s gl�mpse of what was below h�m acted as a
challenge. “We've got to r�de that r�dge,” he sa�d. “If we get off �t we'll
h�t the walls.”

“And never know what h�t us,” was Shorty's verd�ct. “Can you
sw�m, Smoke?”

“I'd w�sh I couldn't �f anyth�ng went wrong �n there.”
“That's what I say,” a stranger, stand�ng alongs�de and peer�ng

down �nto the Canyon, sa�d mournfully. “And I w�sh I were through �t.”
“I wouldn't sell my chance to go through,” K�t answered.
He spoke honestly, but �t was w�th the �dea of hearten�ng the man.

He turned to go back to the boat.
“Are you go�ng to tackle �t?” the man asked.
K�t nodded.
“I w�sh I could get the courage to,” the other confessed. “I've been

here for hours. The longer I look, the more afra�d I am. I am not a
boatman, and I have w�th me only my nephew, who �s a young boy,
and my w�fe. If you get through safely, w�ll you run my boat through?”

K�t looked at Shorty, who delayed to answer.
“He's got h�s w�fe w�th h�m,” K�t suggested. Nor had he m�staken

h�s man.
“Sure,” Shorty aff�rmed. “It was just what I was stopp�ng to th�nk

about. I knew there was some reason I ought to do �t.”
Aga�n they turned to go, but Sprague and St�ne made no

movement.
“Good luck, Smoke,” Sprague called to h�m. “I'll—er—” He

hes�tated. “I'll just stay here and watch you.”
“We need three men �n the boat, two at the oars and one at the

steer�ng-sweep,” K�t sa�d qu�etly.
Sprague looked at St�ne.
“I'm damned �f I do,” sa�d that gentleman. “If you're not afra�d to

stand here and look on, I'm not.”



“Who's afra�d?” Sprague demanded hotly.
St�ne retorted �n k�nd, and the�r two men left them �n the th�ck of a

squabble.
“We can do w�thout them,” K�t sa�d to Shorty. “You take the bow

w�th a paddle, and I'll handle the steer�ng-sweep. All you'll have to do
�s just to help keep her stra�ght. Once we're started, you won't be
able to hear me, so just keep on keep�ng her stra�ght.”

They cast off the boat and worked out to m�ddle �n the qu�cken�ng
current. From the Canyon came an ever-grow�ng roar. The r�ver
sucked �n to the entrance w�th the smoothness of molten glass, and
here, as the darken�ng walls rece�ved them, Shorty took a chew of
tobacco and d�pped h�s paddle. The boat leaped on the f�rst crests of
the r�dge, and they were deafened by the uproar of w�ld water that
reverberated from the narrow walls and mult�pl�ed �tself. They were
half-smothered w�th fly�ng spray. At t�mes K�t could not see h�s
comrade at the bow. It was only a matter of two m�nutes, �n wh�ch
t�me they rode the r�dge three-quarters of a m�le and emerged �n
safety and t�ed to the bank �n the eddy below.

Shorty empt�ed h�s mouth of tobacco ju�ce—he had forgotten to
sp�t—and spoke.

“That was bear-meat,” he exulted, “the real bear-meat. Say, we
want a few, d�dn't we? Smoke, I don't m�nd tell�n' you �n conf�dence
that before we started I was the gosh-dangdest scaredest man th�s
s�de of the Rocky Mounta�ns. Now I'm a bear-eater. Come on an'
we'll run that other boat through.”

M�dway back, on foot, they encountered the�r employers, who had
watched the passage from above.

“There comes the f�sh-eaters,” sa�d Shorty. “Keep to w�n'ward.”
After runn�ng the stranger's boat through, whose name proved to

be Breck, K�t and Shorty met h�s w�fe, a slender, g�rl�sh woman
whose blue eyes were mo�st w�th grat�tude. Breck h�mself tr�ed to
hand K�t f�fty dollars, and then attempted �t on Shorty.

“Stranger,” was the latter's reject�on, “I come �nto th�s country to
make money outa the ground an' not outa my fellow cr�tters.”



Breck rummaged �n h�s boat and produced a dem�john of wh�skey.
Shorty's hand half went out to �t and stopped abruptly. He shook h�s
head.

“There's that blamed Wh�te Horse r�ght below, an' they say �t's
worse than the Box. I reckon I don't dast tackle any l�ghtn�ng.”

Several m�les below they ran �n to the bank, and all four walked
down to look at the bad water. The r�ver, wh�ch was a success�on of
rap�ds, was here deflected toward the r�ght bank by a rocky reef. The
whole body of water, rush�ng crookedly �nto the narrow passage,
accelerated �ts speed fr�ghtfully and was up-flung �nto huge waves,
wh�te and wrathful. Th�s was the dread Mane of the Wh�te Horse,
and here an even heav�er toll of dead had been exacted. On one
s�de of the Mane was a corkscrew curl-over and suck-under, and on
the oppos�te s�de was the b�g wh�rlpool. To go through, the Mane
�tself must be r�dden.

“Th�s plum r�ps the str�ngs outa the Box,” Shorty concluded.
As they watched, a boat took the head of the rap�ds above. It was

a large boat, fully th�rty feet long, laden w�th several tons of outf�t,
and handled by s�x men. Before �t reached the Mane �t was plung�ng
and leap�ng, at t�mes almost h�dden by the foam and spray.

Shorty shot a slow, s�delong glance at K�t and sa�d: “She's fa�r
smok�ng, and she hasn't h�t the worst. They've hauled the oars �n.
There she takes �t now. God! She's gone! No; there she �s!”

B�g as the boat was, �t had been bur�ed from s�ght �n the fly�ng
smother between crests. The next moment, �n the th�ck of the Mane,
the boat leaped up a crest and �nto v�ew. To K�t's amazement he saw
the whole long bottom clearly outl�ned. The boat, for the fract�on of
an �nstant, was �n the a�r, the men s�tt�ng �dly �n the�r places, all save
one �n the stern, who stood at the steer�ng-sweep. Then came the
downward plunge �nto the trough and a second d�sappearance.
Three t�mes the boat leaped and bur�ed �tself, then those on the bank
saw �ts nose take the wh�rlpool as �t sl�pped off the Mane. The
steersman, va�nly oppos�ng w�th h�s full we�ght on the steer�ng-gear,
surrendered to the wh�rlpool and helped the boat to take the c�rcle.

Three t�mes �t went around, each t�me so close to the rocks on
wh�ch K�t and Shorty stood that e�ther could have leaped on board.



The steersman, a man w�th a redd�sh beard of recent growth, waved
h�s hand to them. The only way out of the wh�rlpool was by the
Mane, and on the th�rd round the boat entered the Mane obl�quely at
�ts upper end. Poss�bly out of fear of the draw of the wh�rlpool, the
steersman d�d not attempt to stra�ghten out qu�ckly enough. When he
d�d, �t was too late. Alternately �n the a�r and bur�ed, the boat angled
the Mane and was sucked �nto and down through the st�ff wall of the
corkscrew on the oppos�te s�de of the r�ver. A hundred feet below,
boxes and bales began to float up. Then appeared the bottom of the
boat and the scattered heads of s�x men. Two managed to make the
bank �n the eddy below. The others were drawn under, and the
general flotsam was lost to v�ew, borne on by the sw�ft current
around the bend.

There was a long m�nute of s�lence. Shorty was the f�rst to speak.
“Come on,” he sa�d. “We m�ght as well tackle �t. My feet'll get cold

�f I stay here any longer.”
“We'll smoke some,” K�t gr�nned at h�m.
“And you'll sure earn your name,” was the rejo�nder. Shorty turned

to the�r employers. “Com�n'?” he quer�ed.
Perhaps the roar of the water prevented them from hear�ng the

�nv�tat�on.
Shorty and K�t tramped back through a foot of snow to the head of

the rap�ds and cast off the boat. K�t was d�v�ded between two
�mpress�ons: one, of the cal�ber of h�s comrade, wh�ch served as a
spur to h�m; the other, l�kew�se a spur, was the knowledge that old
Isaac Bellew, and all the other Bellews, had done th�ngs l�ke th�s �n
the�r westward march of emp�re. What they had done, he could do. It
was the meat, the strong meat, and he knew, as never before, that �t
requ�red strong men to eat such meat.

“You've sure got to keep the top of the r�dge,” Shorty shouted at
h�m, the plug of tobacco l�ft�ng to h�s mouth, as the boat qu�ckened �n
the qu�cken�ng current and took the head of the rap�ds.

K�t nodded, swayed h�s strength and we�ght tentat�vely on the
steer�ng-gear, and headed the boat for the plunge.



Several m�nutes later, half-swamped and ly�ng aga�nst the bank �n
the eddy below the Wh�te Horse, Shorty spat out a mouthful of
tobacco ju�ce and shook K�t's hand.

“Meat! Meat!” Shorty chanted. “We eat �t raw! We eat �t al�ve!”
At the top of the bank they met Breck. H�s w�fe stood at a l�ttle

d�stance. K�t shook h�s hand.
“I'm afra�d your boat can't make �t,” he sa�d. “It �s smaller than ours

and a b�t cranky.”
The man pulled out a row of b�lls.
“I'll g�ve you each a hundred �f you run �t through.”
K�t looked out and up the toss�ng Mane of the Wh�te Horse. A long,

gray tw�l�ght was fall�ng, �t was turn�ng colder, and the landscape
seemed tak�ng on a savage bleakness.

“It a�n't that,” Shorty was say�ng. “We don't want your money.
Wouldn't touch �t nohow. But my pardner �s the real meat w�th boats,
and when he says yourn a�n't safe I reckon he knows what he's
talk�n' about.”

K�t nodded aff�rmat�on, and chanced to glance at Mrs Breck. Her
eyes were f�xed upon h�m, and he knew that �f ever he had seen
prayer �n a woman's eyes he was see�ng �t then. Shorty followed h�s
gaze and saw what he saw. They looked at each other �n confus�on
and d�d not speak. Moved by the common �mpulse, they nodded to
each other and turned to the tra�l that led to the head of the rap�ds.
They had not gone a hundred yards when they met St�ne and
Sprague com�ng down.

“Where are you go�ng?” the latter demanded.
“To fetch that other boat through,” Shorty answered.
“No, you're not. It's gett�ng dark. You two are go�ng to p�tch camp.”
So huge was K�t's d�sgust that he forebore to speak.
“He's got h�s w�fe w�th h�m,” Shorty sa�d.
“That's h�s lookout,” St�ne contr�buted.
“And Smoke's and m�ne,” was Shorty's retort.
“I forb�d you,” Sprague sa�d harshly. “Smoke, �f you go another

step I'll d�scharge you.”



“And you, too, Shorty,” St�ne added.
“And a hell of a p�ckle you'll be �n w�th us f�red,” Shorty repl�ed.

“How'll you get your blamed boat to Dawson? Who'll serve you
coffee �n your blankets and man�cure your f�nger-na�ls? Come on,
Smoke. They don't dast f�re us. Bes�des, we've got agreements. If
they f�re us they've got to d�vvy up grub to last us through the w�nter.”

Barely had they shoved Breck's boat out from the bank and caught
the f�rst rough water, when the waves began to lap aboard. They
were small waves, but �t was an earnest of what was to come. Shorty
cast back a qu�zz�cal glance as he gnawed at h�s �nev�table plug, and
K�t felt a strange rush of warmth at h�s heart for th�s man who
couldn't sw�m and who couldn't back out.

The rap�ds grew st�ffer, and the spray began to fly. In the gather�ng
darkness, K�t gl�mpsed the Mane and the crooked fl�ng of the current
�nto �t. He worked �nto th�s crooked current, and felt a glow of
sat�sfact�on as the boat h�t the head of the Mane squarely �n the
m�ddle. After that, �n the smother, leap�ng and bury�ng and
swamp�ng, he had no clear �mpress�on of anyth�ng save that he
swung h�s we�ght on the steer�ng-oar and w�shed h�s uncle were
there to see. They emerged, breathless, wet through, the boat f�lled
w�th water almost to the gunwale. L�ghter p�eces of baggage and
outf�t were float�ng �ns�de the boat. A few careful strokes on Shorty's
part worked the boat �nto the draw of the eddy, and the eddy d�d the
rest t�ll the boat softly touched the bank. Look�ng down from above
was Mrs. Breck. Her prayer had been answered, and the tears were
stream�ng down her cheeks.

“You boys have s�mply got to take the money,” Breck called down
to them.

Shorty stood up, sl�pped, and sat down �n the water, wh�le the boat
d�pped one gunwale under and r�ghted aga�n.

“Damn the money,” sa�d Shorty. “Fetch out that wh�skey. Now that
�t's over I'm gett�ng cold feet, an' I'm sure l�kely to have a ch�ll.”

In the morn�ng, as usual, they were among the last of the boats to
start. Breck, desp�te h�s boat�ng �neff�c�ency, and w�th only h�s w�fe
and nephew for crew, had broken camp, loaded h�s boat, and pulled
out at the f�rst streak of day. But there was no hurry�ng St�ne and



Sprague, who seemed �ncapable of real�z�ng that the freeze-up m�ght
come at any t�me. They mal�ngered, got �n the way, delayed, and
doubled the work of K�t and Shorty.

“I'm sure los�ng my respect for God, see�n' as he must 'a' made
them two m�stakes �n human form,” was the latter's blasphemous
way of express�ng h�s d�sgust.

“Well, you're the real goods, at any rate,” K�t gr�nned back at h�m.
“It makes me respect God the more just to look at you.”

“He was sure go�n' some, eh?” was Shorty's fash�on of overcom�ng
the embarrassment of the compl�ment.

The tra�l by water crossed Lake Labarge. Here was no fast
current, but a t�deless stretch of forty m�les wh�ch must be rowed
unless a fa�r w�nd blew. But the t�me for fa�r w�nd was past, and an
�cy gale blew �n the�r teeth out of the north. Th�s made a rough sea,
aga�nst wh�ch �t was almost �mposs�ble to pull the boat. Added to
the�r troubles was dr�v�ng snow; also, the freez�ng of the water on
the�r oar-blades kept one man occup�ed �n chopp�ng �t off w�th a
hatchet. Compelled to take the�r turn at the oars, Sprague and St�ne
patently loafed. K�t had learned how to throw h�s we�ght on an oar,
but he noted that h�s employers made a seem�ng of throw�ng the�r
we�ghts and that they d�pped the�r oars at a cheat�ng angle.

At the end of three hours, Sprague pulled h�s oar �n and sa�d they
would run back �nto the mouth of the r�ver for shelter. St�ne seconded
h�m, and the several hard-won m�les were lost. A second day, and a
th�rd, the same fru�tless attempt was made. In the r�ver mouth, the
cont�nually arr�v�ng boats from Wh�te Horse made a flot�lla of over
two hundred. Each day forty or f�fty arr�ved, and only two or three
won to the northwest shore of the lake and d�d not come back. Ice
was now form�ng �n the edd�es, and connect�ng from eddy to eddy �n
th�n l�nes around the po�nts. The freeze-up was very �mm�nent.

“We could make �t �f they had the souls of clams,” K�t told Shorty,
as they dr�ed the�r moccas�ns by the f�re on the even�ng of the th�rd
day. “We could have made �t to-day �f they hadn't turned back.
Another hour's work would have fetched that west shore. They're—
they're babes �n the woods.”



“Sure,” Shorty agreed. He turned h�s moccas�n to the flame and
debated a moment. “Look here, Smoke. It's hundreds of m�les to
Dawson. If we don't want to freeze �n here, we've got to do
someth�ng. What d'ye say?”

K�t looked at h�m, and wa�ted.
“We've got the �mmortal c�nch on them two babes,” Shorty

expounded. “They can g�ve orders an' shed mazuma, but as you say,
they're plum babes. If we're go�n' to Dawson, we got to take charge
of th�s here outf�t.”

They looked at each other.
“It's a go,” sa�d K�t, as h�s hand went out �n rat�f�cat�on.
In the morn�ng, long before dayl�ght, Shorty �ssued h�s call. “Come

on!” he roared. “Tumble out, you sleepers! Here's your coffee! K�ck
�nto �t! We're go�n' to make a start!”

Grumbl�ng and compla�n�ng, St�ne and Sprague were forced to get
under way two hours earl�er than ever before. If anyth�ng, the gale
was st�ffer, and �n a short t�me every man's face was �ced up, wh�le
the oars were heavy w�th �ce. Three hours they struggled, and four,
one man steer�ng, one chopp�ng �ce, two to�l�ng at the oars, and each
tak�ng h�s var�ous turns. The northwest shore loomed nearer and
nearer. The gale blew ever harder, and at last Sprague pulled �n h�s
oar �n token of surrender. Shorty sprang to �t, though h�s rel�ef had
only begun.

“Chop �ce,” he sa�d, hand�ng Sprague the hatchet.
“But what's the use?” the other wh�ned. “We can't make �t. We're

go�ng to turn back.”
“We're go�ng on,” sa�d Shorty. “Chop �ce. An' when you feel better

you can spell me.”
It was heart-break�ng to�l, but they ga�ned the shore, only to f�nd �t

composed of surge-beaten rocks and cl�ffs, w�th no place to land.
“I told you so,” Sprague wh�mpered.
“You never peeped,” Shorty answered.
“We're go�ng back.”



Nobody spoke, and K�t held the boat �nto the seas as they sk�rted
the forb�dd�ng shore. Somet�mes they ga�ned no more than a foot to
the stroke, and there were t�mes when two or three strokes no more
than enabled them to hold the�r own. He d�d h�s best to hearten the
two weakl�ngs. He po�nted out that the boats wh�ch had won to th�s
shore had never come back. Perforce, he argued, they had found a
shelter somewhere ahead. Another hour they labored, and a second.

“If you fellows'd put �nto your oars some of that coffee you sw�g �n
your blankets, we'd make �t,” was Shorty's encouragement. “You're
just go�n' through the mot�ons an' not pull�n' a pound.”

A few m�nutes later, Sprague drew �n h�s oar.
“I'm f�n�shed,” he sa�d, and there were tears �n h�s vo�ce.
“So are the rest of us,” K�t answered, h�mself ready to cry or to

comm�t murder, so great was h�s exhaust�on. “But we're go�ng on just
the same.”

“We're go�ng back. Turn the boat around.”
“Shorty, �f he won't pull, take that oar yourself,” K�t commanded.
“Sure,” was the answer. “He can chop �ce.”
But Sprague refused to g�ve over the oar; St�ne had ceased

row�ng, and the boat was dr�ft�ng backward.
“Turn around, Smoke,” Sprague ordered.
And K�t, who never �n h�s l�fe had cursed any man, aston�shed

h�mself.
“I'll see you �n hell, f�rst,” he repl�ed. “Take hold of that oar and

pull.”
It �s �n moments of exhaust�on that men lose all the�r reserves of

c�v�l�zat�on, and such a moment had come. Each man had reached
the break�ng-po�nt. Sprague jerked off a m�tten, drew h�s revolver,
and turned �t on h�s steersman. Th�s was a new exper�ence to K�t. He
had never had a gun presented at h�m �n h�s l�fe. And now, to h�s
surpr�se, �t seemed to mean noth�ng at all. It was the most natural
th�ng �n the world.

“If you don't put that gun up,” he sa�d, “I'll take �t away and rap you
over the knuckles w�th �t.”



“If you don't turn the boat around, I'll shoot you,” Sprague
threatened.

Then Shorty took a hand. He ceased chopp�ng �ce and stood up
beh�nd Sprague.

“Go on an' shoot,” sa�d Shorty, w�ggl�ng the hatchet. “I'm just
ach�ng for a chance to bra�n you. Go on an' start the fest�v�t�es.”

“Th�s �s mut�ny,” St�ne broke �n. “You were engaged to obey
orders.”

Shorty turned on h�m. “Oh, you'll get yours as soon as I f�n�sh w�th
your pardner, you l�ttle hog-wallop�n' snooper, you.”

“Sprague,” K�t sa�d, “I'll g�ve you just th�rty seconds to put away
that gun and get that oar out.”

Sprague hes�tated, gave a short hyster�cal laugh, put the revolver
away, and bent h�s back to the work.

For two hours more, �nch by �nch, they fought the�r way along the
edge of the foam�ng rocks, unt�l K�t feared he had made a m�stake.
And then, when on the verge of h�mself turn�ng back, they came
abreast of a narrow open�ng, not twenty feet w�de, wh�ch led �nto a
land-locked enclosure where the f�ercest gusts scarcely flawed the
surface. It was the haven ga�ned by the boats of prev�ous days. They
landed on a shelv�ng beach, and the two employers lay �n collapse �n
the boat, wh�le K�t and Shorty p�tched the tent, bu�lt a f�re, and
started the cook�ng.

“What's a hog-wallop�ng snooper, Shorty?” K�t asked.
“Blamed �f I know,” was the answer; “but he's one just the same.”
The gale, wh�ch had been dy�ng qu�ckly, ceased at n�ghtfall, and �t

came on clear and cold. A cup of coffee, set as�de to cool and
forgotten, a few m�nutes later was found coated w�th half an �nch of
�ce. At e�ght o'clock, when Sprague and St�ne, already rolled �n the�r
blankets, were sleep�ng the sleep of exhaust�on, K�t came back from
a look at the boat.

“It's the freeze-up, Shorty,” he announced. “There's a sk�n of �ce
over the whole pond already.”

“What are you go�ng to do?”



“There's only one th�ng. The lake of course freezes f�rst. The rap�d
current of the r�ver may keep �t open for days. Th�s t�me to-morrow
any boat caught �n Lake Labarge rema�ns there unt�l next year.”

“You mean we got to get out to-n�ght? Now?”
K�t nodded.
“Tumble out, you sleepers!” was Shorty's answer, couched �n a

roar, as he began cast�ng off the guy-ropes of the tent.
The other two awoke, groan�ng w�th the pa�n of st�ffened muscles

and the pa�n of rous�ng from the sleep of exhaust�on.
“What t�me �s �t?” St�ne asked.
“Half-past e�ght.”
“It's dark yet,” was the object�on.
Shorty jerked out a couple of guy-ropes, and the tent began to

sag.
“It's not morn�ng,” he sa�d. “It's even�ng. Come on. The lake's

freez�n'. We got to get acrost.”
St�ne sat up, h�s face b�tter and wrathful. “Let �t freeze. We're not

go�ng to st�r.”
“All r�ght,” sa�d Shorty. “We're go�n' on w�th the boat.”
“You were engaged—”
“To take your outf�t to Dawson,” Shorty caught h�m up. “Well, we're

tak�n' �t, a�n't we?” He punctuated h�s query by br�ng�ng half the tent
down on top of them.

They broke the�r way through the th�n �ce �n the l�ttle harbor, and
came out on the lake, where the water, heavy and glassy, froze on
the�r oars w�th every stroke. The water soon became l�ke mush,
clogg�ng the stroke of the oars and freez�ng �n the a�r even as �t
dr�pped. Later the surface began to form a sk�n, and the boat
proceeded slower and slower.

Often afterwards, when K�t tr�ed to remember that n�ght and fa�led
to br�ng up aught but n�ghtmare recollect�ons, he wondered what
must have been the suffer�ngs of St�ne and Sprague. H�s one
�mpress�on of h�mself was that he struggled through b�t�ng frost and
�ntolerable exert�on for a thousand years, more or less.



Morn�ng found them stat�onary. St�ne compla�ned of frosted
f�ngers, and Sprague of h�s nose, wh�le the pa�n �n K�t's cheeks and
nose told h�m that he, too, had been touched. W�th each accret�on of
dayl�ght they could see farther, and as far as they could see was �cy
surface. The water of the lake was gone. A hundred yards away was
the shore of the north end. Shorty �ns�sted that �t was the open�ng of
the r�ver and that he could see water. He and K�t alone were able to
work, and w�th the�r oars they broke the �ce and forced the boat
along. And at the last gasp of the�r strength they made the suck of
the rap�d r�ver. One look back showed them several boats wh�ch had
fought through the n�ght and were hopelessly frozen �n; then they
wh�rled around a bend �n a current runn�ng s�x m�les an hour.

Day by day they floated down the sw�ft r�ver, and day by day the
shore-�ce extended farther out. When they made camp at n�ghtfall,
they chopped a space �n the �ce �n wh�ch to lay the boat and carr�ed
the camp outf�t hundreds of feet to shore. In the morn�ng, they
chopped the boat out through the new �ce and caught the current.
Shorty set up the sheet-�ron stove �n the boat, and over th�s St�ne
and Sprague hung through the long, dr�ft�ng hours. They had
surrendered, no longer gave orders, and the�r one des�re was to ga�n
Dawson. Shorty, pess�m�st�c, �ndefat�gable, and joyous, at frequent
�ntervals roared out the three l�nes of the f�rst four-l�ne stanza of a
song he had forgotten. The colder �t got the oftener he sang:
     “Like Argus of the ancient times, 
       We leave this Modern Greece; 
      Tum-tum, tum-tum, tum-tum, tum-tum, 
       To shear the Golden Fleece.” 

As they passed the mouths of the Hootal�nqua and the B�g and
L�ttle Salmon, they found these streams throw�ng mush-�ce �nto the
ma�n Yukon. Th�s gathered about the boat and attached �tself, and at
n�ght they found themselves compelled to chop the boat out of the
current. In the morn�ng they chopped the boat back �nto the current.

The last n�ght ashore was spent between the mouths of the Wh�te
R�ver and the Stewart. At dayl�ght they found the Yukon, half a m�le
w�de, runn�ng wh�te from �ce-r�mmed bank to �ce-r�mmed bank.
Shorty cursed the un�verse w�th less gen�al�ty than usual, and looked
at K�t.



“We'll be the last boat th�s year to make Dawson,” K�t sa�d.
“But they a�n't no water, Smoke.”
“Then we'll r�de the �ce down. Come on.”
Fut�lely protest�ng, Sprague and St�ne were bundled on board. For

half an hour, w�th axes, K�t and Shorty struggled to cut a way �nto the
sw�ft but sol�d stream. When they d�d succeed �n clear�ng the shore-
�ce, the float�ng �ce forced the boat along the edge for a hundred
yards, tear�ng away half of one gunwale and mak�ng a part�al wreck
of �t. Then, at the lower end of the bend, they caught the current that
flung off-shore. They proceeded to work farther toward the m�ddle.
The stream was no longer composed of mush-�ce but of hard cakes.
In between the cakes only was mush-�ce, that froze sol�dly as they
looked at �t. Shov�ng w�th the oars aga�nst the cakes, somet�mes
cl�mb�ng out on the cakes �n order to force the boat along, after an
hour they ga�ned the m�ddle. F�ve m�nutes after they ceased the�r
exert�ons, the boat was frozen �n. The whole r�ver was coagulat�ng
as �t ran. Cake froze to cake, unt�l at last the boat was the center of a
cake seventy-f�ve feet �n d�ameter. Somet�mes they floated s�deways,
somet�mes stern-f�rst, wh�le grav�ty tore asunder the form�ng fetters
�n the mov�ng mass, only to be manacled by faster-form�ng ones.
Wh�le the hours passed, Shorty stoked the stove, cooked meals, and
chanted h�s war-song.

N�ght came, and after many efforts, they gave up the attempt to
force the boat to shore, and through the darkness they swept
helplessly onward.

“What �f we pass Dawson?” Shorty quer�ed.
“We'll walk back,” K�t answered, “�f we're not crushed �n a jam.”
The sky was clear, and �n the l�ght of the cold, leap�ng stars they

caught occas�onal gl�mpses of the loom of mounta�ns on e�ther hand.
At eleven o'clock, from below, came a dull, gr�nd�ng roar. The�r speed
began to d�m�n�sh, and cakes of �ce to up-end and crash and smash
about them. The r�ver was jamm�ng. One cake, forced upward, sl�d
across the�r cake and carr�ed one s�de of the boat away. It d�d not
s�nk, for �ts own cake st�ll upbore �t, but �n a wh�rl they saw dark water
show for an �nstant w�th�n a foot of them. Then all movement ceased.
At the end of half an hour the whole r�ver p�cked �tself up and began



to move. Th�s cont�nued for an hour, when aga�n �t was brought to
rest by a jam. Once aga�n �t started, runn�ng sw�ftly and savagely,
w�th a great gr�nd�ng. Then they saw l�ghts ashore, and, when
abreast, grav�ty and the Yukon surrendered, and the r�ver ceased for
s�x months.

On the shore at Dawson, cur�ous ones, gathered to watch the r�ver
freeze, heard from out of the darkness the war-song of Shorty:



     “Like Argus of the ancient times, 
       We leave this Modern Greece; 
      Tum-tum, tum-tum; tum-tum, tum-tum, 
       To shear the Golden Fleece.” 

For three days K�t and Shorty labored, carry�ng the ton and a half
of outf�t from the m�ddle of the r�ver to the log-cab�n St�ne and
Sprague had bought on the h�ll overlook�ng Dawson. Th�s work
f�n�shed, �n the warm cab�n, as tw�l�ght was fall�ng, Sprague mot�oned
K�t to h�m. Outs�de the thermometer reg�stered s�xty-f�ve below zero.

“Your full month �sn't up, Smoke,” Sprague sa�d. “But here �t �s �n
full. I w�sh you luck.”

“How about the agreement?” K�t asked. “You know there's a
fam�ne here. A man can't get work �n the m�nes even, unless he has
h�s own grub. You agreed—”

“I know of no agreement,” Sprague �nterrupted. “Do you, St�ne?
We engaged you by the month. There's your pay. W�ll you s�gn the
rece�pt?”

K�t's hands clenched, and for the moment he saw red. Both men
shrank away from h�m. He had never struck a man �n anger �n h�s
l�fe, and he felt so certa�n of h�s ab�l�ty to thrash Sprague that he
could not br�ng h�mself to do �t.

Shorty saw h�s trouble and �nterposed.
“Look here, Smoke, I a�n't travel�n' no more w�th a ornery outf�t l�ke

th�s. R�ght here's where I sure jump �t. You an' me st�ck together.
Savvy? Now, you take your blankets an' h�ke down to the Elkhorn.
Wa�t for me. I'll settle up, collect what's com�n', an' g�ve them what's
com�n'. I a�n't no good on the water, but my feet's on terry-fermy now
an' I'm sure go�n' to make smoke.”

Half an hour afterwards Shorty appeared at the Elkhorn. From h�s
bleed�ng knuckles and the sk�n off one cheek, �t was ev�dent that he
had g�ven St�ne and Sprague what was com�ng.



“You ought to see that cab�n,” he chuckled, as they stood at the
bar. “Rough-house a�n't no name for �t. Dollars to doughnuts nary
one of 'em shows up on the street for a week. An' now �t's all
f�ggered out for you an' me. Grub's a dollar an' a half a pound. They
a�n't no work for wages w�thout you have your own grub. Moose-
meat's sell�n' for two dollars a pound an' they a�n't none. We got
enough money for a month's grub an' ammun�t�on, an' we h�ke up the
Klond�ke to the back country. If they a�n't no moose, we go an' l�ve
w�th the Ind�ans. But �f we a�n't got f�ve thousand pounds of meat s�x
weeks from now, I'll—I'll sure go back an' apolog�ze to our bosses. Is
�t a go?”

K�t's hand went out, and they shook. Then he faltered. “I don't
know anyth�ng about hunt�ng,” he sa�d.

Shorty l�fted h�s glass.
“But you're a sure meat-eater, an' I'll learn you.”



III. THE STAMPEDE TO SQUAW
CREEK.

Two months after Smoke Bellew and Shorty went after moose for
a grub-stake, they were back �n the Elkhorn saloon at Dawson. The
hunt�ng was done, the meat hauled �n and sold for two dollars and a
half a pound, and between them they possessed three thousand
dollars �n gold dust and a good team of dogs. They had played �n
luck. Desp�te the fact that the gold-rush had dr�ven the game a
hundred m�les or more �nto the mounta�ns, they had, w�th�n half that
d�stance, bagged four moose �n a narrow canyon.

The mystery of the strayed an�mals was no greater than the luck of
the�r k�llers, for w�th�n the day four fam�shed Ind�an fam�l�es, report�ng
no game �n three days' journey back, camped bes�de them. Meat
was traded for starv�ng dogs, and after a week of feed�ng, Smoke
and Shorty harnessed the an�mals and began fre�ght�ng the meat to
the eager Dawson market.

The problem of the two men now was to turn the�r gold-dust �nto
food. The current pr�ce for flour and beans was a dollar and a half a
pound, but the d�ff�culty was to f�nd a seller. Dawson was �n the
throes of fam�ne. Hundreds of men, w�th money but no food, had
been compelled to leave the country. Many had gone down the r�ver
on the last water, and many more, w�th barely enough food to last,
had walked the s�x hundred m�les over the �ce to Dyea.

Smoke met Shorty �n the warm saloon, and found the latter
jub�lant.

“L�fe a�n't no punk�ns w�thout wh�skey an' sweeten�n',” was Shorty's
greet�ng, as he pulled lumps of �ce from h�s thaw�ng moustache and
flung them rattl�ng on the floor. “An' I sure just got e�ghteen pounds
of that same sweeten�n'. The geezer only charged three dollars a
pound for �t. What luck d�d you have?”



“I, too, have not been �dle,” Smoke answered w�th pr�de. “I bought
f�fty pounds of flour. And there's a man up on Adam Creek who says
he'll let me have f�fty pounds more to-morrow.”

“Great! We'll sure l�ve t�ll the r�ver opens. Say, Smoke, them dogs
of ourn �s the goods. A dog-buyer offered me two hundred ap�ece for
the f�ve of them. I told h�m noth�n' do�n'. They sure took on class
when they got meat to get outs�de of; but �t goes aga�nst the gra�n,
feed�n' dog-cr�tters on grub that's worth two an' a half a pound. Come
on an' have a dr�nk. I just got to celebrate them e�ghteen pounds of
sweeten�n'.”

Several m�nutes later, as he we�ghed �n on the gold-scales for the
dr�nks, he gave a start of recollect�on.

“I plum forgot that man I was to meet �n the T�vol�. He's got some
spo�led bacon he'll sell for a dollar an' a half a pound. We can feed �t
to the dogs an' save a dollar a day on each's board-b�ll. So long.”

“So long,” sa�d Smoke. “I'm go�n' to the cab�n an' turn �n.”
Hardly had Shorty left the place, when a fur-clad man entered

through the double storm-doors. H�s face l�ghted at s�ght of Smoke,
who recogn�zed h�m as Breck, the man whose boat they had run
through the Box Canyon and Wh�te Horse Rap�ds.

“I heard you were �n town,” Breck sa�d hurr�edly, as they shook
hands. “Been look�ng for you for half an hour. Come outs�de, I want
to talk w�th you.”

Smoke looked regretfully at the roar�ng, red-hot stove.
“Won't th�s do?”
“No; �t's �mportant. Come outs�de.”
As they emerged, Smoke drew off one m�tten, l�ghted a match,

and glanced at the thermometer that hung bes�de the door. He
rem�ttened h�s naked hand hast�ly as �f the frost had burned h�m.
Overhead arched the flam�ng aurora boreal�s, wh�le from all Dawson
arose the mournful howl�ng of thousands of wolf-dogs.

“What d�d �t say?” Breck asked.
“S�xty below.” K�t spat exper�mentally, and the sp�ttle crackled �n

the a�r. “And the thermometer �s certa�nly work�ng. It's fall�ng all the



t�me. An hour ago �t was only f�fty-two. Don't tell me �t's a stampede.”
“It �s,” Breck wh�spered back caut�ously, cast�ng anx�ous eyes

about �n fear of some other l�stener. “You know Squaw Creek?—
empt�es �n on the other s�de of the Yukon th�rty m�les up?”

“Noth�ng do�ng there,” was Smoke's judgment. “It was prospected
years ago.”

“So were all the other r�ch creeks. L�sten! It's b�g. Only e�ght to
twenty feet to bedrock. There won't be a cla�m that don't run to half a
m�ll�on. It's a dead secret. Two or three of my close fr�ends let me �n
on �t. I told my w�fe r�ght away that I was go�ng to f�nd you before I
started. Now, so long. My pack's h�dden down the bank. In fact,
when they told me, they made me prom�se not to pull out unt�l
Dawson was asleep. You know what �t means �f you're seen w�th a
stamped�ng outf�t. Get your partner and follow. You ought to stake
fourth or f�fth cla�m from D�scovery. Don't forget—Squaw Creek. It's
the th�rd after you pass Swede Creek.”

When Smoke entered the l�ttle cab�n on the h�lls�de back of
Dawson, he heard a heavy fam�l�ar breath�ng.

“Aw, go to bed,” Shorty mumbled, as Smoke shook h�s shoulder.
“I'm not on the n�ght sh�ft,” was h�s next remark, as the rous�ng hand
became more v�gorous. “Tell your troubles to the barkeeper.”

“K�ck �nto your clothes,” Smoke sa�d. “We've got to stake a couple
of cla�ms.”

Shorty sat up and started to explode, but Smoke's hand covered
h�s mouth.

“Ssh!” Smoke warned. “It's a b�g str�ke. Don't wake the
ne�ghborhood. Dawson's asleep.”

“Huh! You got to show me. Nobody tells anybody about a str�ke, of
course not. But a�n't �t plum amaz�n' the way everybody h�ts the tra�l
just the same?”

“Squaw Creek,” Smoke wh�spered. “It's r�ght. Breck gave me the
t�p. Shallow bedrock. Gold from the grass-roots down. Come on.
We'll sl�ng a couple of l�ght packs together and pull out.”

Shorty's eyes closed as he lapsed back �nto sleep. The next
moment h�s blankets were swept off h�m.



“If you don't want them, I do,” Smoke expla�ned.
Shorty followed the blankets and began to dress.
“Go�n' to take the dogs?” he asked.
“No. The tra�l up the creek �s sure to be unbroken, and we can

make better t�me w�thout them.”
“Then I'll throw 'em a meal, wh�ch'll have to last 'em t�ll we get

back. Be sure you take some b�rch-bark and a candle.”
Shorty opened the door, felt the b�te of the cold, and shrank back

to pull down h�s ear-flaps and m�tten h�s hands.
F�ve m�nutes later he returned, sharply rubb�ng h�s nose.
“Smoke, I'm sure opposed to mak�n' th�s stampede. It's colder than

the h�nges of hell a thousand years before the f�rst f�re was l�ghted.
Bes�des, �t's Fr�day the th�rteenth, an' we're go�n' to trouble as the
sparks fly upward.”

W�th small stamped�ng-packs on the�r backs, they closed the door
beh�nd them and started down the h�ll. The d�splay of the aurora
boreal�s had ceased, and only the stars leaped �n the great cold and
by the�r uncerta�n l�ght made traps for the feet. Shorty floundered off
a turn of the tra�l �nto deep snow, and ra�sed h�s vo�ce �n bless�ng of
the date of the week and month and year.

“Can't you keep st�ll?” Smoke ch�ded. “Leave the almanac alone.
You'll have all Dawson awake and after us.”

“Huh! See the l�ght �n that cab�n? An' �n that one over there? An'
hear that door slam? Oh, sure Dawson's asleep. Them l�ghts? Just
bury�n' the�r dead. They a�n't stamped�n', betcher l�fe they a�n't.”

By the t�me they reached the foot of the h�ll and were fa�rly �n
Dawson, l�ghts were spr�ng�ng up �n the cab�ns, doors were
slamm�ng, and from beh�nd came the sound of many moccas�ns on
the hard-packed snow. Aga�n Shorty del�vered h�mself.

“But �t beats hell the amount of mourners there �s.”
They passed a man who stood by the path and was call�ng

anx�ously �n a low vo�ce: “Oh, Charley; get a move on.”
“See that pack on h�s back, Smoke? The graveyard's sure a long

ways off when the mourners got to pack the�r blankets.”



By the t�me they reached the ma�n street a hundred men were �n
l�ne beh�nd them, and wh�le they sought �n the decept�ve starl�ght for
the tra�l that d�pped down the bank to the r�ver, more men could be
heard arr�v�ng. Shorty sl�pped and shot down the th�rty-foot chute �nto
the soft snow. Smoke followed, knock�ng h�m over as he was r�s�ng
to h�s feet.

“I found �t f�rst,” he gurgled, tak�ng off h�s m�ttens to shake the
snow out of the gauntlets.

The next moment they were scrambl�ng w�ldly out of the way of the
hurtl�ng bod�es of those that followed. At the t�me of the freeze-up, a
jam had occurred at th�s po�nt, and cakes of �ce were up-ended �n
snow-covered confus�on. After several hard falls, Smoke drew out
h�s candle and l�ghted �t. Those �n the rear ha�led �t w�th accla�m. In
the w�ndless a�r �t burned eas�ly, and he led the way more qu�ckly.

“It's a sure stampede,” Shorty dec�ded. “Or m�ght all them be
sleep-walkers?”

“We're at the head of the process�on at any rate,” was Smoke's
answer.

“Oh, I don't know. Mebbe that's a f�refly ahead there. Mebbe
they're all f�refl�es—that one, an' that one. Look at 'em! Bel�eve me,
they �s a whole str�ng of process�ons ahead.”

It was a m�le across the jams to the west bank of the Yukon, and
candles fl�ckered the full length of the tw�st�ng tra�l. Beh�nd them,
clear to the top of the bank they had descended, were more candles.

“Say, Smoke, th�s a�n't no stampede. It's a exode-us. They must
be a thousand men ahead of us an' ten thousand beh�nd. Now, you
l�sten to your uncle. My med�c�ne's good. When I get a hunch �t's
sure r�ght. An' we're �n wrong on th�s stampede. Let's turn back an'
h�t the sleep.”

“You'd better save your breath �f you �ntend to keep up,” Smoke
retorted gruffly.

“Huh! My legs �s short, but I slog along slack at the knees an' don't
worry my muscles none, an' I can sure walk every p�ker here off the
�ce.”



And Smoke knew he was r�ght, for he had long s�nce learned h�s
comrade's phenomenal walk�ng powers.

“I've been hold�ng back to g�ve you a chance,” Smoke jeered.
“An' I'm plum trodd�n' on your heels. If you can't do better, let me

go ahead and set pace.”
Smoke qu�ckened, and was soon at the rear of the nearest bunch

of stampeders.
“H�ke along, you, Smoke,” the other urged. “Walk over them

unbur�ed dead. Th�s a�n't no funeral. H�t the frost l�ke you was go�n'
somewheres.”

Smoke counted e�ght men and two women �n th�s party, and
before the way across the jam-�ce was won, he and Shorty had
passed another party twenty strong. W�th�n a few feet of the west
bank, the tra�l swerved to the south, emerg�ng from the jam upon
smooth �ce. The �ce, however, was bur�ed under several feet of f�ne
snow. Through th�s the sled-tra�l ran, a narrow r�bbon of packed
foot�ng barely two feet �n w�dth. On e�ther s�de one sank to h�s knees
and deeper �n the snow. The stampeders they overtook were
reluctant to g�ve way, and often Smoke and Shorty had to plunge �nto
the deep snow and by supreme efforts flounder past.

Shorty was �rrepress�ble and pess�m�st�c. When the stampeders
resented be�ng passed, he retorted �n k�nd.

“What's your hurry?” one of them asked.
“What's yours?” he answered. “A stampede come down from

Ind�an R�ver yesterday afternoon an' beat you to �t. They a�n't no
cla�ms left.”

“That be�ng so, I repeat, what's your hurry?”
“WHO? Me? I a�n't no stampeder. I'm work�n' for the government.

I'm on off�c�al bus�ness. I'm just tra�ps�n' along to take the census of
Squaw Creek.”

To another, who ha�led h�m w�th: “Where away, l�ttle one? Do you
really expect to stake a cla�m?” Shorty answered:

“Me? I'm the d�scoverer of Squaw Creek. I'm just com�n' back from
record�n' so as to see no blamed chechako jumps my cla�m.”



The average pace of the stampeders on the smooth go�ng was
three m�les and a half an hour. Smoke and Shorty were do�ng four
and a half, though somet�mes they broke �nto short runs and went
faster.

“I'm go�ng to travel your feet clean off, Shorty,” Smoke challenged.
“Huh! I can h�ke along on the stumps an' wear the heels off your

moccas�ns. Though �t a�n't no use. I've been f�gger�n'. Creek cla�ms �s
f�ve hundred feet. Call 'em ten to the m�le. They's a thousand
stampeders ahead of us, an' that creek a�n't no hundred m�les long.
Somebody's go�n' to get left, an' �t makes a no�se l�ke you an' me.”

Before reply�ng, Smoke let out an unexpected l�nk that threw
Shorty half a dozen feet �n the rear. “If you saved your breath and
kept up, we'd cut down a few of that thousand,” he ch�ded.

“Who? Me? If you'd get outa the way I'd show you a pace what �s.”
Smoke laughed, and let out another l�nk. The whole aspect of the

adventure had changed. Through h�s bra�n was runn�ng a phrase of
the mad ph�losopher—“the transvaluat�on of values.” In truth, he was
less �nterested �n stak�ng a fortune than �n beat�ng Shorty. After all,
he concluded, �t wasn't the reward of the game but the play�ng of �t
that counted. M�nd, and muscle, and stam�na, and soul, were
challenged �n a contest w�th th�s Shorty, a man who had never
opened the books, and who d�d not know grand opera from rag-t�me,
nor an ep�c from a ch�lbla�n.

“Shorty, I've got you sk�nned to death. I've reconstructed every cell
�n my body s�nce I h�t the beach at Dyea. My flesh �s as str�ngy as
wh�pcords, and as b�tter and mean as the b�te of a rattlesnake. A few
months ago I'd have patted myself on the back to wr�te such words,
but I couldn't have wr�tten them. I had to l�ve them f�rst, and now that
I'm l�v�ng them there's no need to wr�te them. I'm the real, b�tter,
st�ng�ng goods, and no scrub of a mounta�neer can put anyth�ng over
on me w�thout gett�ng �t back compound. Now, you go ahead and set
pace for half an hour. Do your worst, and when you're all �n I'll go
ahead and g�ve you half an hour of the real worst.”

“Huh!” Shorty sneered gen�ally. “An' h�m not dry beh�nd the ears
yet. Get outa the way an' let your father show you some go�n'.”



Half-hour by half-hour they alternated �n sett�ng pace. Nor d�d they
talk much. The�r exert�ons kept them warm, though the�r breath froze
on the�r faces from l�ps to ch�n. So �ntense was the cold that they
almost cont�nually rubbed the�r noses and cheeks w�th the�r m�ttens.
A few m�nutes' cessat�on from th�s allowed the flesh to grow numb,
and then most v�gorous rubb�ng was requ�red to produce the burn�ng
pr�ckle of return�ng c�rculat�on.

Often they thought they had reached the lead, but always they
overtook more stampeders who had started before them.
Occas�onally, groups of men attempted to sw�ng �n beh�nd to the�r
pace, but �nvar�ably they were d�scouraged after a m�le or two and
d�sappeared �n the darkness to the rear.

“We've been out on tra�l all w�nter,” was Shorty's comment. “An'
them geezers, soft from lay�n' around the�r cab�ns, has the nerve to
th�nk they can keep our str�de. Now, �f they was real sour-doughs �t'd
be d�fferent. If there's one th�ng a sour-dough can do �t's sure walk.”

Once, Smoke l�ghted a match and glanced at h�s watch. He never
repeated �t, for so qu�ck was the b�te of the frost on h�s bared hands
that half an hour passed before they were aga�n comfortable.

“Four o'clock,” he sa�d, as he pulled on h�s m�ttens, “and we've
already passed three hundred.”

“Three hundred and th�rty-e�ght,” Shorty corrected. “I been keep�n'
count. Get outa the way, stranger. Let somebody stampede that
knows how to stampede.”

The latter was addressed to a man, ev�dently exhausted, who
could no more than stumble along and who blocked the tra�l. Th�s,
and one other, were the only played-out men they encountered, for
they were very near to the head of the stampede. Nor d�d they learn
t�ll afterwards the horrors of that n�ght. Exhausted men sat down to
rest by the way and fa�led to get up aga�n. Seven were frozen to
death, wh�le scores of amputat�ons of toes, feet, and f�ngers were
performed �n the Dawson hosp�tals on the surv�vors. For the
stampede to Squaw Creek occurred on the coldest n�ght of the year.
Before morn�ng, the sp�r�t thermometers at Dawson reg�stered
seventy degrees below zero. The men compos�ng the stampede,



w�th few except�ons, were new-comers �n the country who d�d not
know the way of the cold.

The other played-out man they found a few m�nutes later, revealed
by a streamer of aurora boreal�s that shot l�ke a searchl�ght from
hor�zon to zen�th. He was s�tt�ng on a p�ece of �ce bes�de the tra�l.

“Hop along, s�ster Mary,” Shorty ga�ly greeted h�m. “Keep mov�n'. If
you s�t there you'll freeze st�ff.”

The man made no response, and they stopped to �nvest�gate.
“St�ff as a poker,” was Shorty's verd�ct. “If you tumbled h�m over

he'd break.”
“See �f he's breath�ng,” Smoke sa�d, as, w�th bared hand, he

sought through furs and woollens for the man's heart.
Shorty l�fted one ear-flap and bent to the �ced l�ps. “Nary breathe,”

he reported.
“Nor heart-beat,” sa�d Smoke.
He m�ttened h�s hand and beat �t v�olently for a m�nute before

expos�ng �t to the frost to str�ke a match. It was an old man,
�ncontestably dead. In the moment of �llum�nat�on, they saw a long
grey beard, massed w�th �ce to the nose, cheeks that were wh�te w�th
frost, and closed eyes w�th frost-r�mmed lashes frozen together.
Then the match went out.

“Come on,” Shorty sa�d, rubb�ng h�s ear. “We can't do noth�n' for
the old geezer. An' I've sure frosted my ear. Now all the blamed
sk�n'll peel off, and �t'll be sore for a week.”

A few m�nutes later, when a flam�ng r�bbon sp�lled pulsat�ng f�re
over the heavens, they saw on the �ce a quarter of a m�le ahead two
forms. Beyond, for a m�le, noth�ng moved.

“They're lead�ng the process�on,” Smoke sa�d, as darkness fell
aga�n. “Come on, let's get them.”

At the end of half an hour, not yet hav�ng overtaken the two �n
front, Shorty broke �nto a run.

“If we catch 'em we'll never pass 'em,” he panted. “Lord, what a
pace they're h�tt�n'. Dollars to doughnuts they're no chechakos.
They're the real sour-dough var�ety, you can stack on that.”



Smoke was lead�ng when they f�nally caught up, and he was glad
to ease to a walk at the�r heels. Almost �mmed�ately he got the
�mpress�on that the one nearer h�m was a woman. How th�s
�mpress�on came, he could not tell. Hooded and furred, the dark form
was as any form; yet there was a haunt�ng sense of fam�l�ar�ty about
�t. He wa�ted for the next flame of the aurora, and by �ts l�ght saw the
smallness of the moccas�ned feet. But he saw more—the walk, and
knew �t for the unm�stakable walk he had once resolved never to
forget.

“She's a sure goer,” Shorty conf�ded hoarsely. “I'll bet �t's an
Ind�an.”

“How do you do, M�ss Gastell?” Smoke addressed her.
“How do you do,” she answered, w�th a turn of the head and a

qu�ck glance. “It's too dark to see. Who are you?”
“Smoke.”
She laughed �n the frost, and he was certa�n �t was the prett�est

laughter he had ever heard. “And have you marr�ed and ra�sed all
those ch�ldren you were tell�ng me about?” Before he could retort,
she went on. “How many chechakos are there beh�nd?”

“Several thousand, I �mag�ne. We passed over three hundred. And
they weren't wast�ng any t�me.”

“It's the old story,” she sa�d b�tterly. “The new-comers get �n on the
r�ch creeks, and the old-t�mers, who dared and suffered and made
th�s country, get noth�ng. Old-t�mers made th�s d�scovery on Squaw
Creek—how �t leaked out �s the mystery—and they sent word up to
all the old-t�mers on Sea L�on. But �t's ten m�les farther than Dawson,
and when they arr�ve they'll f�nd the creek staked to the skyl�ne by
the Dawson chechakos. It �sn't r�ght, �t �sn't fa�r, such pervers�ty of
luck.”

“It �s too bad,” Smoke sympath�zed. “But I'm hanged �f I know what
you're go�ng to do about �t. F�rst come, f�rst served, you know.”

“I w�sh I could do someth�ng,” she flashed back at h�m. “I'd l�ke to
see them all freeze on the tra�l, or have everyth�ng terr�ble happen to
them, so long as the Sea L�on stampede arr�ved f�rst.”

“You've certa�nly got �t �n for us hard,” he laughed.



“It �sn't that,” she sa�d qu�ckly. “Man by man, I know the crowd from
Sea L�on, and they are men. They starved �n th�s country �n the old
days, and they worked l�ke g�ants to develop �t. I went through the
hard t�mes on the Koyukuk w�th them when I was a l�ttle g�rl. And I
was w�th them �n the B�rch Creek fam�ne, and �n the Forty M�le
fam�ne. They are heroes, and they deserve some reward, and yet
here are thousands of green softl�ngs who haven't earned the r�ght to
stake anyth�ng, m�les and m�les ahead of them. And now, �f you'll
forg�ve my t�rade, I'll save my breath, for I don't know when you and
all the rest may try to pass dad and me.”

No further talk passed between Joy and Smoke for an hour or so,
though he not�ced that for a t�me she and her father talked �n low
tones.

“I know 'em now,” Shorty told Smoke. “He's old Lou�s Gastell, an'
the real goods. That must be h�s k�d. He come �nto th�s country so
long ago they a�n't nobody can recollect, an' he brought the g�rl w�th
h�m, she only a baby. H�m an' Beetles was trad�n' partners an' they
ran the f�rst d�nkey l�ttle steamboat up the Koyukuk.”

“I don't th�nk we'll try to pass them,” Smoke sa�d. “We're at the
head of the stampede, and there are only four of us.”

Shorty agreed, and another hour of s�lence followed, dur�ng wh�ch
they swung stead�ly along. At seven o'clock, the blackness was
broken by a last d�splay of the aurora boreal�s, wh�ch showed to the
west a broad open�ng between snow-clad mounta�ns.

“Squaw Creek!” Joy excla�med.
“Go�n' some,” Shorty exulted. “We oughtn't to been there for

another half hour to the least, accord�n' to my reckon�n'. I must 'a'
been spread�n' my legs.”

It was at th�s po�nt that the Dyea tra�l, baffled by �ce-jams, swerved
abruptly across the Yukon to the east bank. And here they must
leave the hard-packed, ma�n-travelled tra�l, mount the jams, and
follow a d�m tra�l, but sl�ghtly packed, that hovered the west bank.

Lou�s Gastell, lead�ng, sl�pped �n the darkness on the rough �ce,
and sat up, hold�ng h�s ankle �n both h�s hands. He struggled to h�s



feet and went on, but at a slower pace and w�th a percept�ble l�mp.
After a few m�nutes he abruptly halted.

“It's no use,” he sa�d to h�s daughter. “I've spra�ned a tendon. You
go ahead and stake for me as well as yourself.”

“Can't we do someth�ng?” Smoke asked sol�c�tously.
Lou�s Gastell shook h�s head. “She can stake two cla�ms as well

as one. I'll crawl over to the bank, start a f�re, and bandage my ankle.
I'll be all r�ght. Go on, Joy. Stake ours above the D�scovery cla�m; �t's
r�cher h�gher up.”

“Here's some b�rch bark,” Smoke sa�d, d�v�d�ng h�s supply equally.
“We'll take care of your daughter.”

Lou�s Gastell laughed harshly. “Thank you just the same,” he sa�d.
“But she can take care of herself. Follow her and watch her.”

“Do you m�nd �f I lead?” she asked Smoke, as she headed on. “I
know th�s country better than you.”

“Lead on,” Smoke answered gallantly, “though I agree w�th you �t's
a darned shame all us chechakos are go�ng to beat that Sea L�on
bunch to �t. Isn't there some way to shake them?”

She shook her head. “We can't h�de our tra�l, and they'll follow �t
l�ke sheep.”

After a quarter of a m�le, she turned sharply to the west. Smoke
not�ced that they were go�ng through unpacked snow, but ne�ther he
nor Shorty observed that the d�m tra�l they had been on st�ll led
south. Had they w�tnessed the subsequent procedure of Lou�s
Gastell, the h�story of the Klond�ke would have been wr�tten
d�fferently; for they would have seen that old-t�mer, no longer l�mp�ng,
runn�ng w�th h�s nose to the tra�l l�ke a hound, follow�ng them. Also,
they would have seen h�m trample and w�den the turn to the fresh
tra�l they had made to the west. And, f�nally, they would have seen
h�m keep on the old d�m tra�l that st�ll led south.

A tra�l d�d run up the creek, but so sl�ght was �t that they cont�nually
lost �t �n the darkness. After a quarter of an hour, Joy Gastell was
w�ll�ng to drop �nto the rear and let the two men take turns �n
break�ng a way through the snow. Th�s slowness of the leaders
enabled the whole stampede to catch up, and when dayl�ght came,



at n�ne o'clock, as far back as they could see was an unbroken l�ne
of men. Joy's dark eyes sparkled at the s�ght.

“How long s�nce we started up the creek?” she asked.
“Fully two hours,” Smoke answered.
“And two hours back make four,” she laughed. “The stampede

from Sea L�on �s saved.”
A fa�nt susp�c�on crossed Smoke's m�nd, and he stopped and

confronted her.
“I don't understand,” he sa�d.
“You don't? Then I'll tell you. Th�s �s Norway Creek. Squaw Creek

�s the next to the south.”
Smoke was for the moment, speechless.
“You d�d �t on purpose?” Shorty demanded.
“I d�d �t to g�ve the old-t�mers a chance.” She laughed mock�ngly.

The men gr�nned at each other and f�nally jo�ned her. “I'd lay you
across my knee an' g�ve you a wallop�n', �f women folk wasn't so
scarce �n th�s country,” Shorty assured her.

“Your father d�dn't spra�n a tendon, but wa�ted t�ll we were out of
s�ght and then went on?” Smoke asked.

She nodded.
“And you were the decoy?”
Aga�n she nodded, and th�s t�me Smoke's laughter rang out clear

and true. It was the spontaneous laughter of a frankly beaten man.
“Why don't you get angry w�th me?” she quer�ed ruefully. “Or—or

wallop me?”
“Well, we m�ght as well be start�ng back,” Shorty urged. “My feet's

gett�n' cold stand�n' here.”
Smoke shook h�s head. “That would mean four hours lost. We

must be e�ght m�les up th�s creek now, and from the look ahead
Norway �s mak�ng a long sw�ng south. We'll follow �t, then cross over
the d�v�de somehow, and tap Squaw Creek somewhere above
D�scovery.” He looked at Joy. “Won't you come along w�th us? I told
your father we'd look after you.”



“I—” She hes�tated. “I th�nk I shall, �f you don't m�nd.” She was
look�ng stra�ght at h�m, and her face was no longer def�ant and
mock�ng. “Really, Mr. Smoke, you make me almost sorry for what I
have done. But somebody had to save the old-t�mers.”

“It str�kes me that stamped�ng �s at best a sport�ng propos�t�on.”
“And �t str�kes me you two are very game about �t,” she went on,

then added w�th the shadow of a s�gh: “What a p�ty you are not old-
t�mers!”

For two hours more they kept to the frozen creek-bed of Norway,
then turned �nto a narrow and rugged tr�butary that flowed from the
south. At m�dday they began the ascent of the d�v�de �tself. Beh�nd
them, look�ng down and back, they could see the long l�ne of
stampeders break�ng up. Here and there, �n scores of places, th�n
smoke-columns advert�sed the mak�ng of camps.

As for themselves, the go�ng was hard. They wallowed through
snow to the�r wa�sts, and were compelled to stop every few yards to
breathe. Shorty was the f�rst to call a halt.

“We been h�tt�n' the tra�l for over twelve hours,” he sa�d. “Smoke,
I'm plum w�ll�n' to say I'm good an' t�red. An' so are you. An' I'm free
to shout that I can sure hang on to th�s here pasear l�ke a starv�n'
Ind�an to a hunk of bear-meat. But th�s poor g�rl here can't keep her
legs no t�me �f she don't get someth�ng �n her stomach. Here's where
we bu�ld a f�re. What d'ye say?”

So qu�ckly, so deftly and method�cally, d�d they go about mak�ng a
temporary camp, that Joy, watch�ng w�th jealous eyes, adm�tted to
herself that the old-t�mers could not do �t better. Spruce boughs, w�th
a spread blanket on top, gave a foundat�on for rest and cook�ng
operat�ons. But they kept away from the heat of the f�re unt�l noses
and cheeks had been rubbed cruelly.

Smoke spat �n the a�r, and the resultant crackle was so �mmed�ate
and loud that he shook h�s head. “I g�ve �t up,” he sa�d. “I've never
seen cold l�ke th�s.”

“One w�nter on the Koyukuk �t went to e�ghty-s�x below,” Joy
answered. “It's at least seventy or seventy-f�ve r�ght now, and I know
I've frosted my cheeks. They're burn�ng l�ke f�re.”



On the steep slope of the d�v�de there was no �ce, so snow, as f�ne
and hard and crystall�ne as granulated sugar, was poured �nto the
gold-pan by the bushel unt�l enough water was melted for the coffee.
Smoke fr�ed bacon and thawed b�scu�ts. Shorty kept the fuel
suppl�ed and tended the f�re, and Joy set the s�mple table composed
of two plates, two cups, two spoons, a t�n of m�xed salt and pepper,
and a t�n of sugar. When �t came to eat�ng, she and Smoke shared
one set between them. They ate out of the same plate and drank
from the same cup.

It was nearly two �n the afternoon when they cleared the crest of
the d�v�de and began dropp�ng down a feeder of Squaw Creek.
Earl�er �n the w�nter some moose-hunter had made a tra�l up the
canyon—that �s, �n go�ng up and down he had stepped always �n h�s
prev�ous tracks. As a result, �n the m�dst of soft snow, and ve�led
under later snow falls, was a l�ne of �rregular hummocks. If one's foot
m�ssed a hummock, he plunged down through unpacked snow and
usually to a fall. Also, the moose-hunter had been an except�onally
long-legged �nd�v�dual. Joy, who was eager now that the two men
should stake, and fear�ng that they were slacken�ng the�r pace on
account of her ev�dent wear�ness, �ns�sted on tak�ng her turn �n the
lead. The speed and manner �n wh�ch she negot�ated the precar�ous
foot�ng called out Shorty's unqual�f�ed approval.

“Look at her!” he cr�ed. “She's the real goods an' the red meat.
Look at them moccas�ns sw�ng along. No h�gh-heels there. She uses
the legs God gave her. She's the r�ght squaw for any bear-hunter.”

She flashed back a sm�le of acknowledgment that �ncluded
Smoke. He caught a feel�ng of chumm�ness, though at the same
t�me he was b�t�ngly aware that �t was very much of a woman who
embraced h�m �n that comradely sm�le.

Look�ng back, as they came to the bank of Squaw Creek, they
could see the stampede, strung out �rregularly, struggl�ng along the
descent of the d�v�de.

They sl�pped down the bank to the creek bed. The stream, frozen
sol�dly to bottom, was from twenty to th�rty feet w�de and ran
between s�x- and e�ght-foot earth banks of alluv�al wash. No recent
feet had d�sturbed the snow that lay upon �ts �ce, and they knew they



were above the D�scovery cla�m and the last stakes of the Sea L�on
stampeders.

“Look out for spr�ngs,” Joy warned, as Smoke led the way down
the creek. “At seventy below you'll lose your feet �f you break
through.”

These spr�ngs, common to most Klond�ke streams, never cease at
the lowest temperatures. The water flows out from the banks and l�es
�n pools wh�ch are cuddled from the cold by later surface-freez�ngs
and snow falls. Thus, a man, stepp�ng on dry snow, m�ght break
through half an �nch of �ce-sk�n and f�nd h�mself up to the knees �n
water. In f�ve m�nutes, unless able to remove the wet gear, the loss
of one's foot was the penalty.

Though only three �n the afternoon, the long grey tw�l�ght of the
Arct�c had settled down. They watched for a blazed tree on e�ther
bank, wh�ch would show the center-stake of the last cla�m located.
Joy, �mpuls�vely eager, was the f�rst to f�nd �t. She darted ahead of
Smoke, cry�ng: “Somebody's been here! See the snow! Look for the
blaze! There �t �s! See that spruce!”

She sank suddenly to her wa�st �n the snow.
“Now I've done �t,” she sa�d woefully. Then she cr�ed: “Don't come

near me! I'll wade out.”
Step by step, each t�me break�ng through the th�n sk�n of �ce

concealed under the dry snow, she forced her way to sol�d foot�ng.
Smoke d�d not wa�t, but sprang to the bank, where dry and seasoned
tw�gs and st�cks, lodged amongst the brush by spr�ng freshets,
wa�ted the match. By the t�me she reached h�s s�de, the f�rst flames
and fl�ckers of an assured f�re were r�s�ng.

“S�t down!” he commanded.
She obed�ently sat down �n the snow. He sl�pped h�s pack from h�s

back, and spread a blanket for her feet.
From above came the vo�ces of the stampeders who followed

them.
“Let Shorty stake,” she urged.
“Go on, Shorty,” Smoke sa�d, as he attacked her moccas�ns,

already st�ff w�th �ce. “Pace off a thousand feet and place the two



center-stakes. We can f�x the corner-stakes afterwards.”
W�th h�s kn�fe Smoke cut away the lac�ngs and leather of the

moccas�ns. So st�ff were they w�th �ce that they snapped and
crackled under the hack�ng and saw�ng. The S�wash socks and
heavy woollen stock�ngs were sheaths of �ce. It was as �f her feet
and calves were encased �n corrugated �ron.

“How are your feet?” he asked, as he worked.
“Pretty numb. I can't move nor feel my toes. But �t w�ll be all r�ght.

The f�re �s burn�ng beaut�fully. Watch out you don't freeze your own
hands. They must be numb now from the way you're fumbl�ng.”

He sl�pped h�s m�ttens on, and for nearly a m�nute smashed the
open hands savagely aga�nst h�s s�des. When he felt the blood-
pr�ckles, he pulled off the m�ttens and r�pped and tore and sawed
and hacked at the frozen garments. The wh�te sk�n of one foot
appeared, then that of the other, to be exposed to the b�te of seventy
below zero, wh�ch �s the equ�valent of one hundred and two below
freez�ng.

Then came the rubb�ng w�th snow, carr�ed on w�th an �ntens�ty of
cruel f�erceness, t�ll she squ�rmed and shrank and moved her toes,
and joyously compla�ned of the hurt.

He half-dragged her, and she half-l�fted herself, nearer to the f�re.
He placed her feet on the blanket close to the flesh-sav�ng flames.

“You'll have to take care of them for a wh�le,” he sa�d.
She could now safely remove her m�ttens and man�pulate her own

feet, w�th the w�sdom of the �n�t�ated, be�ng watchful that the heat of
the f�re was absorbed slowly. Wh�le she d�d th�s, he attacked h�s
hands. The snow d�d not melt nor mo�sten. Its l�ght crystals were l�ke
so much sand. Slowly the st�ngs and pangs of c�rculat�on came back
�nto the ch�lled flesh. Then he tended the f�re, unstrapped the l�ght
pack from her back, and got out a complete change of foot-gear.

Shorty returned along the creek bed and cl�mbed the bank to
them. “I sure staked a full thousan' feet,” he procla�med. “Number
twenty-seven an' number twenty-e�ght, though I'd only got the upper
stake of twenty-seven, when I met the f�rst geezer of the bunch



beh�nd. He just stra�ght declared I wasn't go�n' to stake twenty-e�ght.
An' I told h�m—”

“Yes, yes,” Joy cr�ed. “What d�d you tell h�m?”
“Well, I told h�m stra�ght that �f he d�dn't back up plum f�ve hundred

feet I'd sure punch h�s frozen nose �nto �ce-cream an' chocolate
ecla�res. He backed up, an' I've got �n the center-stakes of two full
an' honest f�ve-hundred-foot creek cla�ms. He staked next, and I
guess by now the bunch has Squaw Creek located to head-waters
an' down the other s�de. Ourn �s safe. It's too dark to see now, but we
can put out the corner-stakes �n the morn�n'.”

When they awoke, they found a change had taken place dur�ng
the n�ght. So warm was �t, that Shorty and Smoke, st�ll �n the�r mutual
blankets, est�mated the temperature at no more than twenty below.
The cold snap had broken. On top of the�r blankets lay s�x �nches of
frost crystals.

“Good morn�ng! how are your feet?” was Smoke's greet�ng across
the ashes of the f�re to where Joy Gastell, carefully shak�ng as�de the
snow, was s�tt�ng up �n her sleep�ng-furs.

Shorty bu�lt the f�re and quarr�ed �ce from the creek, wh�le Smoke
cooked breakfast. Dayl�ght came on as they f�n�shed the meal.

“You go an' f�x them corner-stakes, Smoke,” Shorty sa�d. “There's
gravel under where I chopped �ce for the coffee, an' I'm go�n' to melt
water and wash a pan of that same gravel for luck.”

Smoke departed, axe �n hand, to blaze the stakes. Start�ng from
the down-stream center-stake of 'twenty-seven,' he headed at r�ght
angles across the narrow valley towards �ts r�m. He proceeded
method�cally, almost automat�cally, for h�s m�nd was al�ve w�th
recollect�ons of the n�ght before. He felt, somehow, that he had won
to empery over the del�cate l�nes and f�rm muscles of those feet and
ankles he had rubbed w�th snow, and th�s empery seemed to extend
to the rest and all of th�s woman of h�s k�nd. In d�m and f�ery ways a
feel�ng of possess�on mastered h�m. It seemed that all that was
necessary was for h�m to walk up to th�s Joy Gastell, take her hand
�n h�s, and say “Come.”



It was �n th�s mood that he d�scovered someth�ng that made h�m
forget empery over the wh�te feet of woman. At the valley r�m he
blazed no corner-stake. He d�d not reach the valley r�m, but, �nstead,
he found h�mself confronted by another stream. He l�ned up w�th h�s
eye a blasted w�llow tree and a b�g and recogn�zable spruce. He
returned to the stream where were the center-stakes. He followed
the bed of the creek around a w�de horseshoe bend through the flat
and found that the two creeks were the same creek. Next, he
floundered tw�ce through the snow from valley r�m to valley r�m,
runn�ng the f�rst l�ne from the lower stake of 'twenty-seven,' the
second from the upper stake of 'twenty-e�ght,' and he found that THE
UPPER STAKE OF THE LATTER WAS LOWER THAN THE
LOWER STAKE OF THE FORMER. In the gray tw�l�ght and half-
darkness Shorty had located the�r two cla�ms on the horseshoe.

Smoke plodded back to the l�ttle camp. Shorty, at the end of
wash�ng a pan of gravel, exploded at s�ght of h�m.

“We got �t!” Shorty cr�ed, hold�ng out the pan. “Look at �t! A nasty
mess of gold. Two hundred r�ght there �f �t's a cent. She runs r�ch
from the top of the wash-gravel. I've churned around placers some,
but I never got butter l�ke what's �n th�s pan.”

Smoke cast an �ncur�ous glance at the coarse gold, poured h�mself
a cup of coffee at the f�re, and sat down. Joy sensed someth�ng
wrong and looked at h�m w�th eagerly sol�c�tous eyes. Shorty,
however, was d�sgruntled by h�s partner's lack of del�ght �n the
d�scovery.

“Why don't you k�ck �n an' get exc�ted?” he demanded. “We got our
p�le r�ght here, unless you're st�ck�n' up your nose at two-hundred-
dollar pans.”

Smoke took a swallow of coffee before reply�ng. “Shorty, why are
our two cla�ms here l�ke the Panama Canal?”

“What's the answer?”
“Well, the eastern entrance of the Panama Canal �s west of the

western entrance, that's all.”
“Go on,” Shorty sa�d. “I a�n't seen the joke yet.”



“In short, Shorty, you staked our two cla�ms on a b�g horseshoe
bend.”

Shorty set the gold pan down �n the snow and stood up. “Go on,”
he repeated.

“The upper stake of 'twenty-e�ght' �s ten feet below the lower stake
of 'twenty-seven.'”

“You mean we a�n't got noth�n', Smoke?”
“Worse than that; we've got ten feet less than noth�ng.”
Shorty departed down the bank on the run. F�ve m�nutes later he

returned. In response to Joy's look, he nodded. W�thout speech, he
went over to a log and sat down to gaze stead�ly at the snow �n front
of h�s moccas�ns.

“We m�ght as well break camp and start back for Dawson,” Smoke
sa�d, beg�nn�ng to fold the blankets.

“I am sorry, Smoke,” Joy sa�d. “It's all my fault.”
“It's all r�ght,” he answered. “All �n the day's work, you know.”
“But �t's my fault, wholly m�ne,” she pers�sted. “Dad's staked for me

down near D�scovery, I know. I'll g�ve you my cla�m.”
He shook h�s head.
“Shorty,” she pleaded.
Shorty shook h�s head and began to laugh. It was a colossal

laugh. Chuckles and muffled explos�ons y�elded to hearty roars.
“It a�n't hyster�cs,” he expla�ned. “I sure get powerful amused at

t�mes, an' th�s �s one of them.”
H�s gaze chanced to fall on the gold-pan. He walked over and

gravely k�cked �t, scatter�ng the gold over the landscape.
“It a�n't ourn,” he sa�d. “It belongs to the geezer I backed up f�ve

hundred feet last n�ght. An' what gets me �s four hundred an' n�nety
of them feet was to the good—h�s good. Come on, Smoke. Let's
start the h�ke to Dawson. Though �f you're hanker�n' to k�ll me I won't
l�ft a f�nger to prevent.”





IV. SHORTY DREAMS.
“Funny you don't gamble none,” Shorty sa�d to Smoke one n�ght �n

the Elkhorn. “A�n't �t �n your blood?”
“It �s,” Smoke answered. “But the stat�st�cs are �n my head. I l�ke

an even break for my money.”
All about them, �n the huge bar-room, arose the cl�ck and rattle

and rumble of a dozen games, at wh�ch fur-clad, moccas�ned men
tr�ed the�r luck. Smoke waved h�s hand to �nclude them all.

“Look at them,” he sa�d. “It's cold mathemat�cs that they w�ll lose
more than they w�n to-n�ght, that the b�g proport�on are los�ng r�ght
now.”

“You're sure strong on f�ggers,” Shorty murmured adm�r�ngly. “An'
�n the ma�n you're r�ght. But they's such a th�ng as facts. An' one fact
�s streaks of luck. They's t�mes when every geezer play�n' w�ns, as I
know, for I've sat �n such games an' saw more'n one bank busted.
The only way to w�n at gambl�n' �s wa�t for a hunch that you've got a
lucky streak com�n' and then play �t to the roof.”

“It sounds s�mple,” Smoke cr�t�c�zed. “So s�mple I can't see how
men can lose.”

“The trouble �s,” Shorty adm�tted, “that most men gets fooled on
the�r hunches. On occas�on I sure get fooled on m�ne. The th�ng �s to
try an' f�nd out.”

Smoke shook h�s head. “That's a stat�st�c, too, Shorty. Most men
prove wrong on the�r hunches.”

“But don't you ever get one of them streaky feel�n's that all you got
to do �s put your money down an' p�ck a w�nner?”

Smoke laughed. “I'm too scared of the percentage aga�nst me. But
I'll tell you what, Shorty. I'll throw a dollar on the 'h�gh card' r�ght now
and see �f �t w�ll buy us a dr�nk.”



Smoke was edg�ng h�s way �n to the faro table, when Shorty
caught h�s arm.

“Hold on. I'm gett�n' one of them hunches now. You put that dollar
on roulette.”

They went over to a roulette table near the bar.
“Wa�t t�ll I g�ve the word,” Shorty counselled.
“What number?” Smoke asked.
“P�ck �t yourself. But wa�t t�ll I say let her go.”
“You don't mean to say I've got an even chance on that table?”

Smoke argued.
“As good as the next geezer's.”
“But not as good as the bank's.”
“Wa�t an' see,” Shorty urged. “Now! Let her go!”
The game-keeper had just sent the l�ttle �vory ball wh�rl�ng around

the smooth r�m above the revolv�ng, many-slotted wheel. Smoke, at
the lower end of the table, reached over a player, and bl�ndly tossed
the dollar. It sl�d along the smooth, green cloth and stopped fa�rly �n
the center of “34.”

The ball came to rest, and the game-keeper announced, “Th�rty-
four w�ns!” He swept the table, and alongs�de of Smoke's dollar,
stacked th�rty-f�ve dollars. Smoke drew the money �n, and Shorty
slapped h�m on the shoulder.

“Now, that was the real goods of a hunch, Smoke! How'd I know
�t? There's no tell�n'. I just knew you'd w�n. Why, �f that dollar of
yourn'd fell on any other number �t'd won just the same. When the
hunch �s r�ght, you just can't help w�nn�n'.”

“Suppose �t had come 'double naught'?” Smoke quer�ed, as they
made the�r way to the bar.

“Then your dollar'd been on 'double naught,'” was Shorty's answer.
“They's no gett�n' away from �t. A hunch �s a hunch. Here's how.
Come on back to the table. I got a hunch, after p�ck�n' you for a
w�nner, that I can p�ck some few numbers myself.”

“Are you play�ng a system?” Smoke asked, at the end of ten
m�nutes, when h�s partner had dropped a hundred dollars.



Shorty shook h�s head �nd�gnantly, as he spread h�s ch�ps out �n
the v�c�n�t�es of “3,” “11,” and “17,” and tossed a spare ch�p on the
green.

“Hell �s sure cluttered w�th geezers that played systems,” he
expos�ted, as the keeper raked the table.

From �dly watch�ng, Smoke became fasc�nated, follow�ng closely
every deta�l of the game from the wh�rl�ng of the ball to the mak�ng
and the pay�ng of the bets. He made no plays, however, merely
content�ng h�mself w�th look�ng on. Yet so �nterested was he, that
Shorty, announc�ng that he had had enough, w�th d�ff�culty drew
Smoke away from the table.

The game-keeper returned Shorty the gold-sack he had depos�ted
as a credent�al for play�ng, and w�th �t went a sl�p of paper on wh�ch
was scr�bbled, “Out—$350.00.” Shorty carr�ed the sack and the
paper across the room and handed them to the we�gher, who sat
beh�nd a large pa�r of gold-scales. Out of Shorty's sack he we�ghed
three hundred and f�fty dollars, wh�ch he poured �nto the coffer of the
house.

“That hunch of yours was another one of those stat�st�cs,” Smoke
jeered.

“I had to play �t, d�dn't I, �n order to f�nd out?” Shorty retorted. “I
reckon I was crowd�n' some just on account of try�n' to conv�nce you
they's such a th�ng as hunches.”

“Never m�nd, Shorty,” Smoke laughed. “I've got a hunch r�ght now
—”

Shorty's eyes sparkled as he cr�ed eagerly: “What �s �t? K�ck �n an'
play �t pronto.”

“It's not that k�nd, Shorty. Now, what I've got �s a hunch that some
day I'll work out a system that w�ll beat the spots off that table.”

“System!” Shorty groaned, then surveyed h�s partner w�th a vast
p�ty. “Smoke, l�sten to your s�de-k�cker an' leave system alone.
Systems �s sure losers. They a�n't no hunches �n systems.”

“That's why I l�ke them,” Smoke answered. “A system �s stat�st�cal.
When you get the r�ght system you can't lose, and that's the



d�fference between �t and a hunch. You never know when the r�ght
hunch �s go�ng wrong.”

“But I know a lot of systems that went wrong, an' I never seen a
system w�n.” Shorty paused and s�ghed. “Look here, Smoke, �f you're
gett�n' cracked on systems th�s a�n't no place for you, an' �t's about
t�me we h�t the tra�l aga�n.”

Dur�ng the several follow�ng weeks, the two partners played at
cross purposes. Smoke was bent on spend�ng h�s t�me watch�ng the
roulette game �n the Elkhorn, wh�le Shorty was equally bent on
travell�ng tra�l. At last Smoke put h�s foot down when a stampede
was proposed for two hundred m�les down the Yukon.

“Look here, Shorty,” he sa�d, “I'm not go�ng. That tr�p w�ll take ten
days, and before that t�me I hope to have my system �n proper
work�ng order. I could almost w�n w�th �t now. What are you dragg�ng
me around the country th�s way for, anyway?”

“Smoke, I got to take care of you,” was Shorty's reply. “You're
gett�n' nutty. I'd drag you stamped�n' to Jer�cho or the North Pole �f I
could keep you away from that table.”

“It's all r�ght, Shorty. But just remember I've reached full man-
grown, meat-eat�ng s�ze. The only dragg�ng you'll do, w�ll be
dragg�ng home the dust I'm go�ng to w�n w�th that system of m�ne,
and you'll most l�kely have to do �t w�th a dog-team.”

Shorty's response was a groan.
“And I don't want you to be buck�ng any games on your own,”

Smoke went on. “We're go�ng to d�v�de the w�nn�ngs, and I'll need all
our money to get started. That system's young yet, and �t's l�able to
tr�p me for a few falls before I get �t l�ned up.”

At last, after long hours and days spent at watch�ng the table, the
n�ght came when Smoke procla�med he was ready, and Shorty, glum
and pess�m�st�c, w�th all the seem�ng of one attend�ng a funeral,
accompan�ed h�s partner to the Elkhorn. Smoke bought a stack of
ch�ps and stat�oned h�mself at the game-keeper's end of the table.
Aga�n and aga�n the ball was wh�rled, and the other players won or
lost, but Smoke d�d not venture a ch�p. Shorty waxed �mpat�ent.



“Buck �n, buck �n,” he urged. “Let's get th�s funeral over. What's the
matter? Got cold feet?”

Smoke shook h�s head and wa�ted. A dozen plays went by, and
then, suddenly, he placed ten one-dollar ch�ps on “26.” The number
won, and the keeper pa�d Smoke three hundred and f�fty dollars. A
dozen plays went by, twenty plays, and th�rty, when Smoke placed
ten dollars on “32.” Aga�n he rece�ved three hundred and f�fty dollars.

“It's a hunch!” Shorty wh�spered voc�ferously �n h�s ear. “R�de �t!
R�de �t!”

Half an hour went by, dur�ng wh�ch Smoke was �nact�ve, then he
placed ten dollars on “34” and won.

“A hunch!” Shorty wh�spered.
“Noth�ng of the sort,” Smoke wh�spered back. “It's the system. Isn't

she a dandy?”
“You can't tell me,” Shorty contended. “Hunches comes �n m�ghty

funny ways. You m�ght th�nk �t's a system, but �t a�n't. Systems �s
�mposs�ble. They can't happen. It's a sure hunch you're play�n'.”

Smoke now altered h�s play. He bet more frequently, w�th s�ngle
ch�ps, scattered here and there, and he lost more often than he won.

“Qu�t �t,” Shorty adv�sed. “Cash �n. You've rung the bull's-eye three
t�mes, an' you're ahead a thousand. You can't keep �t up.”

At th�s moment the ball started wh�rl�ng, and Smoke dropped ten
ch�ps on “26.” The ball fell �nto the slot of “26,” and the keeper aga�n
pa�d h�m three hundred and f�fty dollars.

“If you're plum crazy an' got the �mmortal c�nch, bet 'em the l�m�t,”
Shorty sa�d. “Put down twenty-f�ve next t�me.”

A quarter of an hour passed, dur�ng wh�ch Smoke won and lost on
small scatter�ng bets. Then, w�th the abruptness that character�zed
h�s b�g bett�ng, he placed twenty-f�ve dollars on the “double naught,”
and the keeper pa�d h�m e�ght hundred and seventy-f�ve dollars.

“Wake me up, Smoke, I'm dream�n',” Shorty moaned.
Smoke sm�led, consulted h�s notebook, and became absorbed �n

calculat�on. He cont�nually drew the notebook from h�s pocket, and
from t�me to t�me jotted down f�gures.



A crowd had packed densely around the table, wh�le the players
themselves were attempt�ng to cover the same numbers he covered.
It was then that a change came over h�s play. Ten t�mes �n
success�on he placed ten dollars on “18” and lost. At th�s stage he
was deserted by the hard�est. He changed h�s number and won
another three hundred and f�fty dollars. Immed�ately the players were
back w�th h�m, desert�ng aga�n after a ser�es of los�ng bets.

“Qu�t �t, Smoke, qu�t �t,” Shorty adv�sed. “The longest str�ng of
hunches �s only so long, an' your str�ng's f�n�shed. No more bull's-
eyes for you.”

“I'm go�ng to r�ng her once aga�n before I cash �n,” Smoke
answered.

For a few m�nutes, w�th vary�ng luck, he played scatter�ng ch�ps
over the table, and then dropped twenty-f�ve dollars on the “double
naught.”

“I'll take my sl�p now,” he sa�d to the dealer, as he won.
“Oh, you don't need to show �t to me,” Shorty sa�d, as they walked

to the we�gher. “I been keep�n' track. You're someth�ng l�ke th�rty-s�x
hundred to the good. How near am I?”

“Th�rty-s�x-s�xty,” Smoke repl�ed. “And now you've got to pack the
dust home. That was the agreement.”

“Don't crowd your luck,” Shorty pleaded w�th Smoke, the next
n�ght, �n the cab�n, as he ev�denced preparat�ons to return to the
Elkhorn. “You played a m�ghty long str�ng of hunches, but you played
�t out. If you go back you'll sure drop all your w�nn�ngs.”

“But I tell you �t �sn't hunches, Shorty. It's stat�st�cs. It's a system. It
can't lose.”

“System be damned. They a�n't no such a th�ng as system. I made
seventeen stra�ght passes at a crap table once. Was �t system?
Nope. It was fool luck, only I had cold feet an' d�dn't dast let �t r�de. If
�t'd r�d, �nstead of me draw�n' down after the th�rd pass, I'd 'a' won
over th�rty thousan' on the or�g�nal two-b�t p�ece.”

“Just the same, Shorty, th�s �s a real system.”
“Huh! You got to show me.”



“I d�d show you. Come on w�th me now, and I'll show you aga�n.”
When they entered the Elkhorn, all eyes centered on Smoke, and

those about the table made way for h�m as he took up h�s old place
at the keeper's end. H�s play was qu�te unl�ke that of the prev�ous
n�ght. In the course of an hour and a half he made only four bets, but
each bet was for twenty-f�ve dollars, and each bet won. He cashed �n
th�rty-f�ve hundred dollars, and Shorty carr�ed the dust home to the
cab�n.

“Now's the t�me to jump the game,” Shorty adv�sed, as he sat on
the edge of h�s bunk and took off h�s moccas�ns. “You're seven
thousan' ahead. A man's a fool that'd crowd h�s luck harder.”

“Shorty, a man would be a bl�ther�ng lunat�c �f he d�dn't keep on
back�ng a w�nn�ng system l�ke m�ne.”

“Smoke, you're a sure br�ght boy. You're college-learnt. You know
more'n a m�nute than I could know �n forty thousan' years. But just
the same you're dead wrong when you call your luck a system. I've
been around some, an' seen a few, an' I tell you stra�ght an'
conf�dent�al an' all-assur�n', a system to beat a bank�n' game a�n't
poss�ble.”

“But I'm show�ng you th�s one. It's a p�pe.”
“No, you're not, Smoke. It's a p�pe-dream. I'm asleep. B�meby I'll

wake up, an' bu�ld the f�re, an' start breakfast.”
“Well, my unbel�ev�ng fr�end, there's the dust. Heft �t.”
So say�ng, Smoke tossed the bulg�ng gold-sack upon h�s partner's

knees. It we�ghed th�rty-f�ve pounds, and Shorty was fully aware of
the crush of �ts �mpact on h�s flesh.

“It's real,” Smoke hammered h�s po�nt home.
“Huh! I've saw some m�ghty real dreams �n my t�me. In a dream all

th�ngs �s poss�ble. In real l�fe a system a�n't poss�ble. Now, I a�n't
never been to college, but I'm plum just�f�ed �n s�z�n' up th�s gambl�n'
orgy of ourn as a sure-enough dream.”

“Ham�lton's 'Law of Pars�mony,'” Smoke laughed.
“I a�n't never heard of the geezer, but h�s dope's sure r�ght. I'm

dream�n', Smoke, an' you're just snoop�n' around �n my dream an'



torment�n' me w�th system. If you love me, �f you sure do love me,
you'll just yell, 'Shorty! Wake up!' An' I'll wake up an' start breakfast.”

The th�rd n�ght of play, as Smoke la�d h�s f�rst bet, the game-
keeper shoved f�fteen dollars back to h�m.

“Ten's all you can play,” he sa�d. “The l�m�t's come down.”
“Gett�n' p�cayune,” Shorty sneered.
“No one has to play at th�s table that don't want to,” the keeper

retorted. “And I'm w�ll�ng to say stra�ght out �n meet�ng that we'd
sooner your pardner d�dn't play at our table.”

“Scared of h�s system, eh?” Shorty challenged, as the keeper pa�d
over three hundred and f�fty dollars.

“I a�n't say�ng I bel�eve �n system, because I don't. There never
was a system that'd beat roulette or any percentage game. But just
the same I've seen some queer str�ngs of luck, and I a�n't go�ng to let
th�s bank go bust �f I can help �t.”

“Cold feet.”
“Gambl�ng �s just as much bus�ness, my fr�end, as any other

bus�ness. We a�n't ph�lanthrop�sts.”
N�ght by n�ght, Smoke cont�nued to w�n. H�s method of play var�ed.

Expert after expert, �n the jam about the table, scr�bbled down h�s
bets and numbers �n va�n attempts to work out h�s system. They
compla�ned of the�r �nab�l�ty to get a clew to start w�th, and swore that
�t was pure luck, though the most colossal streak of �t they had ever
seen.

It was Smoke's var�ed play that obfuscated them. Somet�mes,
consult�ng h�s note-book or engag�ng �n long calculat�ons, an hour
elapsed w�thout h�s stak�ng a ch�p. At other t�mes he would w�n three
l�m�t-bets and clean up a thousand dollars and odd �n f�ve or ten
m�nutes. At st�ll other t�mes, h�s tact�cs would be to scatter s�ngle
ch�ps prod�gally and amaz�ngly over the table. Th�s would cont�nue
for from ten to th�rty m�nutes of play, when, abruptly, as the ball
wh�rled through the last few of �ts c�rcles, he would play the l�m�t on
column, colour, and number, and w�n all three. Once, to complete
confus�on �n the m�nds of those that strove to d�v�ne h�s secret, he
lost forty stra�ght bets, each at the l�m�t. But each n�ght, play no



matter how d�versely, Shorty carr�ed home th�rty-f�ve hundred dollars
for h�m.

“It a�n't no system,” Shorty expounded at one of the�r bed-go�ng
d�scuss�ons. “I follow you, an' follow you, but they a�n't no f�gger�n' �t
out. You never play tw�ce the same. All you do �s p�ck w�nners when
you want to, an' when you don't want to, you just on purpose don't.”

“Maybe you're nearer r�ght than you th�nk, Shorty. I've just got to
p�ck losers somet�mes. It's part of the system.”

“System—hell! I've talked w�th every gambler �n town, an' the last
one �s agreed they a�n't no such th�ng as system.”

“Yet I'm show�ng them one all the t�me.”
“Look here, Smoke.” Shorty paused over the candle, �n the act of

blow�ng �t out. “I'm real �rr�tated. Maybe you th�nk th�s �s a candle. It
a�n't. No, s�r! An' th�s a�n't me ne�ther. I'm out on tra�l somewheres, �n
my blankets, ly�n' flat on my back w�th my mouth open, an' dream�n'
all th�s. That a�n't you talk�n', any more than th�s candle �s a candle.”

“It's funny, how I happen to be dream�ng along w�th you then,”
Smoke pers�sted.

“No, �t a�n't. You're part of my dream, that's all. I've hearn many a
man talk �n my dreams. I want to tell you one th�ng, Smoke. I'm
gett�n' mangy an' mad. If th�s here dream keeps up much more I'm
go�n' to b�te my ve�ns an' howl.”

On the s�xth n�ght of play at the Elkhorn, the l�m�t was reduced to
f�ve dollars.

“It's all r�ght,” Smoke assured the game-keeper. “I want th�rty-f�ve
hundred to-n�ght, as usual, and you only compel me to play longer.
I've got to p�ck tw�ce as many w�nners, that's all.”

“Why don't you buck somebody else's table?” the keeper
demanded wrathfully.

“Because I l�ke th�s one.” Smoke glanced over to the roar�ng stove
only a few feet away. “Bes�des, there are no draughts here, and �t �s
warm and comfortable.”

On the n�nth n�ght, when Shorty had carr�ed the dust home, he had
a f�t. “I qu�t, Smoke, I qu�t,” he began. “I know when I got enough. I



a�n't dream�n'. I'm w�de awake. A system can't be, but you got one
just the same. There's noth�n' �n the rule o' three. The almanac's
clean out. The world's gone smash. There's noth�n' regular an'
un�form no more. The mult�pl�cat�on table's gone loco. Two �s e�ght,
n�ne �s eleven, and two-t�mes-s�x �s e�ght hundred an' forty-s�x—an'—
an' a half. Anyth�ng �s everyth�ng, an' noth�ng's all, an' tw�ce all �s
cold-cream, m�lk-shakes, an' cal�co horses. You've got a system.
F�ggers beat the f�gger�n'. What a�n't �s, an' what �sn't has to be. The
sun r�ses �n the west, the moon's a pay-streak, the stars �s canned
corn-beef, scurvy's the bless�n' of God, h�m that d�es k�cks aga�n,
rocks floats, water's gas, I a�n't me, you're somebody else, an'
mebbe we're tw�ns �f we a�n't hashed-brown potatoes fr�ed �n
verd�gr�s. Wake me up! Somebody! Oh! Wake me up!”

The next morn�ng a v�s�tor came to the cab�n. Smoke knew h�m,
Harvey Moran, the owner of all the games �n the T�vol�. There was a
note of appeal �n h�s deep gruff vo�ce as he plunged �nto h�s
bus�ness.

“It's l�ke th�s, Smoke,” he began. “You've got us all guess�ng. I'm
represent�ng n�ne other game-owners and myself from all the
saloons �n town. We don't understand. We know that no system ever
worked aga�nst roulette. All the mathemat�c sharps �n the colleges
have told us gamblers the same th�ng. They say that roulette �tself �s
the system, the one and only system, and, therefore, that no system
can beat �t, for that would mean ar�thmet�c has gone bug-house.”

Shorty nodded h�s head v�olently.
“If a system can beat a system, then there's no such th�ng as

system,” the gambler went on. “In such a case anyth�ng could be
poss�ble—a th�ng could be �n two d�fferent places at once, or two
th�ngs could be �n the same place that's only large enough for one at
the same t�me.”

“Well, you've seen me play,” Smoke answered def�antly; “and �f
you th�nk �t's only a str�ng of luck on my part, why worry?”

“That's the trouble. We can't help worry�ng. It's a system you've
got, and all the t�me we know �t can't be. I've watched you f�ve n�ghts
now, and all I can make out �s that you favour certa�n numbers and
keep on w�nn�ng. Now the ten of us game-owners have got together,



and we want to make a fr�endly propos�t�on. We'll put a roulette-table
�n a back room of the Elkhorn, pool the bank aga�nst you, and have
you buck us. It w�ll be all qu�et and pr�vate. Just you and Shorty and
us. What do you say?”

“I th�nk �t's the other way around,” Smoke answered. “It's up to you
to come and see me. I'll be play�ng �n the barroom of the Elkhorn to-
n�ght. You can watch me there just as well.”

That n�ght, when Smoke took up h�s customary place at the table,
the keeper shut down the game. “The game's closed,” he sa�d.
“Boss's orders.”

But the assembled game-owners were not to be balked. In a few
m�nutes they arranged a pool, each putt�ng �n a thousand, and took
over the table.

“Come on and buck us,” Harvey Moran challenged, as the keeper
sent the ball on �ts f�rst wh�rl around.

“G�ve me the twenty-f�ve l�m�t,” Smoke suggested.
“Sure; go to �t.”
Smoke �mmed�ately placed twenty-f�ve ch�ps on the “double

naught,” and won.
Moran w�ped the sweat from h�s forehead. “Go on,” he sa�d. “We

got ten thousand �n th�s bank.”
At the end of an hour and a half, the ten thousand was Smoke's.
“The bank's bust,” the keeper announced.
“Got enough?” Smoke asked.
The game-owners looked at one another. They were awed. They,

the fatted proteges of the laws of chance, were undone. They were
up aga�nst one who had more �nt�mate access to those laws, or who
had �nvoked h�gher and undreamed laws.

“We qu�t,” Moran sa�d. “A�n't that r�ght, Burke?”
B�g Burke, who owned the games �n the M. and G. Saloon,

nodded. “The �mposs�ble has happened,” he sa�d. “Th�s Smoke here
has got a system all r�ght. If we let h�m go on we'll all bust. All I can
see, �f we're go�n' to keep our tables runn�ng, �s to cut down the l�m�t



to a dollar, or to ten cents, or a cent. He won't w�n much �n a n�ght
w�th such stakes.”

All looked at Smoke.
He shrugged h�s shoulders. “In that case, gentlemen, I'll have to

h�re a gang of men to play at all your tables. I can pay them ten
dollars for a four-hour sh�ft and make money.”

“Then we'll shut down our tables,” B�g Burke repl�ed. “Unless—”
He hes�tated and ran h�s eye over h�s fellows to see that they were
w�th h�m. “Unless you're w�ll�ng to talk bus�ness. What w�ll you sell
the system for?”

“Th�rty thousand dollars,” Smoke answered. “That's a tax of three
thousand ap�ece.”

They debated and nodded.
“And you'll tell us your system?”
“Surely.”
“And you'll prom�se not to play roulette �n Dawson ever aga�n?”
“No, s�r,” Smoke sa�d pos�t�vely. “I'll prom�se not to play th�s system

aga�n.”
“My God!” Moran exploded. “You haven't got other systems, have

you?”
“Hold on!” Shorty cr�ed. “I want to talk to my pardner. Come over

here, Smoke, on the s�de.”
Smoke followed �nto a qu�et corner of the room, wh�le hundreds of

cur�ous eyes centered on h�m and Shorty.
“Look here, Smoke,” Shorty wh�spered hoarsely. “Mebbe �t a�n't a

dream. In wh�ch case you're sell�n' out alm�ghty cheap. You've sure
got the world by the slack of �ts pants. They's m�ll�ons �n �t. Shake �t!
Shake �t hard!”

“But �f �t's a dream?” Smoke quer�ed softly.
“Then, for the sake of the dream an' the love of M�ke, st�ck them

gamblers up good and plenty. What's the good of dream�n' �f you
can't dream to the real r�ght, dead sure, eternal f�n�sh?”

“Fortunately, th�s �sn't a dream, Shorty.”



“Then �f you sell out for th�rty thousan', I'll never forg�ve you.”
“When I sell out for th�rty thousand, you'll fall on my neck an' wake

up to f�nd out that you haven't been dream�ng at all. Th�s �s no
dream, Shorty. In about two m�nutes you'll see you have been w�de
awake all the t�me. Let me tell you that when I sell out �t's because
I've got to sell out.”

Back at the table, Smoke �nformed the game-owners that h�s offer
st�ll held. They proffered h�m the�r paper to the extent of three
thousand each.

“Hold out for the dust,” Shorty caut�oned.
“I was about to �nt�mate that I'd take the money we�ghed out,”

Smoke sa�d.
The owner of the Elkhorn cashed the�r paper, and Shorty took

possess�on of the gold-dust.
“Now, I don't want to wake up,” he chortled, as he hefted the

var�ous sacks. “Toted up, �t's a seventy thousan' dream. It'd be too
blamed expens�ve to open my eyes, roll out of the blankets, an' start
breakfast.”

“What's your system?” B�g Burke demanded. “We've pa�d for �t,
and we want �t.”

Smoke led the way to the table. “Now, gentlemen, bear w�th me a
moment. Th�s �sn't an ord�nary system. It can scarcely be called
leg�t�mate, but �ts one great v�rtue �s that �t works. I've got my
susp�c�ous, but I'm not say�ng anyth�ng. You watch. Mr. Keeper, be
ready w�th the ball. Wa�t. I am go�ng to p�ck '26.' Cons�der I've bet on
�t. Be ready, Mr. Keeper—Now!”

The ball wh�rled around.
“You observe,” Smoke went on, “that '9' was d�rectly oppos�te.”
The ball f�n�shed �n “26.”
B�g Burke swore deep �n h�s chest, and all wa�ted.
“For 'double naught' to w�n, '11' must be oppos�te. Try �t yourself

and see.”
“But the system?” Moran demanded �mpat�ently. “We know you

can p�ck w�nn�ng numbers, and we know what those numbers are;



but how do you do �t?”
“By observed sequences. By acc�dent I chanced tw�ce to not�ce

the ball wh�rled when '9' was oppos�te. Both t�mes '26' won. After that
I saw �t happen aga�n. Then I looked for other sequences, and found
them. 'Double naught' oppos�te fetches '32,' and '11' fetches 'double
naught.' It doesn't always happen, but �t USUALLY happens. You
not�ce, I say 'usually.' As I sa�d before, I have my susp�c�ons, but I'm
not say�ng anyth�ng.”

B�g Burke, w�th a sudden flash of comprehens�on reached over,
stopped the wheel, and exam�ned �t carefully. The heads of the n�ne
other game-owners bent over and jo�ned �n the exam�nat�on. B�g
Burke stra�ghtened up and cast a glance at the near-by stove.

“Hell,” he sa�d. “It wasn't any system at all. The table stood close
to the f�re, and the blamed wheel's warped. And we've been worked
to a frazzle. No wonder he l�ked th�s table. He couldn't have bucked
for sour apples at any other table.”

Harvey Moran gave a great s�gh of rel�ef and w�ped h�s forehead.
“Well, anyway,” he sa�d, “�t's cheap at the pr�ce just to f�nd out that �t
wasn't a system.” H�s face began to work, and then he broke �nto
laughter and slapped Smoke on the shoulder. “Smoke, you had us
go�ng for a wh�le, and we patt�ng ourselves on the back because you
were lett�ng our tables alone! Say, I've got some real f�zz I'll open �f
you'll all come over to the T�vol� w�th me.”

Later, back �n the cab�n, Shorty s�lently overhauled and hefted the
var�ous bulg�ng gold-sacks. He f�nally p�led them on the table, sat
down on the edge of h�s bunk, and began tak�ng off h�s moccas�ns.

“Seventy thousan',” he calculated. “It we�ghs three hundred and
f�fty pounds. And all out of a warped wheel an' a qu�ck eye. Smoke,
you eat'm raw, you eat'm al�ve, you work under water, you've g�ven
me the j�m-jams; but just the same I know �t's a dream. It's only �n
dreams that the good th�ngs comes true. I'm alm�ghty unanx�ous to
wake up. I hope I never wake up.”

“Cheer up,” Smoke answered. “You won't. There are a lot of
ph�losophy sharps that th�nk men are sleep-walkers. You're �n good
company.”



Shorty got up, went to the table, selected the heav�est sack, and
cuddled �t �n h�s arms as �f �t were a baby. “I may be sleep-walk�n',”
he sa�d, “but as you say, I'm sure �n m�ghty good company.”



V. THE MAN ON THE OTHER BANK.
It was before Smoke Bellew staked the farc�cal town-s�te of Tra-

Lee, made the h�stor�c corner of eggs that nearly broke Sw�ftwater
B�ll's bank account, or won the dog-team race down the Yukon for an
even m�ll�on dollars, that he and Shorty parted company on the
Upper Klond�ke. Shorty's task was to return down the Klond�ke to
Dawson to record some cla�ms they had staked.

Smoke, w�th the dog-team, turned south. H�s quest was Surpr�se
Lake and the myth�cal Two Cab�ns. H�s traverse was to cut the
headwaters of the Ind�an R�ver and cross the unknown reg�on over
the mounta�ns to the Stewart R�ver. Here, somewhere, rumour
pers�sted, was Surpr�se Lake, surrounded by jagged mounta�ns and
glac�ers, �ts bottom paved w�th raw gold. Old-t�mers, �t was sa�d,
whose very names were forgotten �n the frosts of earl�er years, had
d�ved �nto the �cy waters of Surpr�se Lake and fetched lump-gold to
the surface �n both hands. At d�fferent t�mes, part�es of old-t�mers
had penetrated the forb�dd�ng fastness and sampled the lake's
golden bottom. But the water was too cold. Some d�ed �n the water,
be�ng pulled up dead. Others d�ed later of consumpt�on. And one
who had gone down never d�d come up. All surv�vors had planned to
return and dra�n the lake, yet none had ever gone back. D�saster
always smote them. One man fell �nto an a�r-hole below Forty M�le;
another was k�lled and eaten by h�s dogs; a th�rd was crushed by a
fall�ng tree. And so the tale ran. Surpr�se Lake was a hoodoo; �ts
locat�on was unremembered; and the gold st�ll paved �ts undra�ned
bottom.

Two Cab�ns, no less myth�cal, was more def�n�tely located. “F�ve
sleeps,” up the McQuest�on R�ver from the Stewart, stood two
anc�ent cab�ns. So anc�ent were they that they must have been bu�lt
before ever the f�rst known gold-hunter had entered the Yukon Bas�n.
Wander�ng moose-hunters, whom even Smoke had met and talked
w�th, cla�med to have found the two cab�ns �n the old days, but to



have sought va�nly for the m�ne wh�ch those early adventurers must
have worked.

“I w�sh you was go�n' w�th me,” Shorty sa�d w�stfully, at part�ng.
“Just because you got the Ind�an bug a�n't no reason for to go pok�n'
�nto trouble. They's no gett�n' away from �t, that's loco country you're
bound for. The hoodoo's sure on �t, from the f�rst fl�p to the last call,
judg�n' from all you an' me has hearn tell about �t.”

“It's all r�ght, Shorty,” repl�ed Smoke. “I'll make the round tr�p and
be back �n Dawson �n s�x weeks. The Yukon tra�l �s packed, and the
f�rst hundred m�les or so of the Stewart ought to be packed. Old-
t�mers from Henderson have told me a number of outf�ts went up last
fall after the freeze-up. When I str�ke the�r tra�l I ought to h�t her up
forty or f�fty m�les a day. I'm l�kely to be back �ns�de a month, once I
get across.”

“Yep, once you get acrost. But �t's the gett�n' acrost that worr�es
me. Well, so long, Smoke. Keep your eyes open for that hoodoo,
that's all. An' don't be ashamed to turn back �f you don't k�ll any
meat.”

A week later, Smoke found h�mself among the jumbled ranges
south of Ind�an R�ver. On the d�v�de from the Klond�ke he had
abandoned the sled and packed h�s wolf-dogs. The s�x b�g husk�es
each carr�ed f�fty pounds, and on h�s own back was an equal burden.
Through the soft snow he led the way, pack�ng �t down under h�s
snow-shoes, and beh�nd, �n s�ngle f�le, to�led the dogs.

He loved the l�fe, the deep arct�c w�nter, the s�lent w�lderness, the
unend�ng snow-surface unpressed by the foot of any man. About h�m
towered �cy peaks unnamed and uncharted. No hunter's camp-
smoke, r�s�ng �n the st�ll a�r of the valleys, ever caught h�s eye. He,
alone, moved through the brood�ng qu�et of the untravelled wastes;
nor was he oppressed by the sol�tude. He loved �t all, the day's to�l,
the b�cker�ng wolf-dogs, the mak�ng of the camp �n the long tw�l�ght,
the leap�ng stars overhead, and the flam�ng pageant of the aurora
boreal�s.

Espec�ally he loved h�s camp at the end of the day, and �n �t he
saw a p�cture wh�ch he ever yearned to pa�nt and wh�ch he knew he
would never forget—a beaten place �n the snow, where burned h�s



f�re; h�s bed, a couple of rabb�t-sk�n robes spread on fresh-chopped
spruce-boughs; h�s shelter, a stretched str�p of canvas that caught
and threw back the heat of the f�re; the blackened coffee-pot and pa�l
rest�ng on a length of log, the moccas�ns propped on st�cks to dry,
the snow-shoes up-ended �n the snow; and across the f�re the wolf-
dogs snuggl�ng to �t for the warmth, w�stful and eager, furry and frost-
r�med, w�th bushy ta�ls curled protect�ngly over the�r feet; and all
about, pressed backward but a space, the wall of enc�rcl�ng
darkness.

At such t�mes San Franc�sco, The B�llow, and O'Hara seemed very
far away, lost �n a remote past, shadows of dreams that had never
happened. He found �t hard to bel�eve that he had known any other
l�fe than th�s of the w�ld, and harder st�ll was �t for h�m to reconc�le
h�mself to the fact that he had once dabbled and dawdled �n the
Bohem�an dr�ft of c�ty l�fe. Alone, w�th no one to talk to, he thought
much, and deeply, and s�mply. He was appalled by the wastage of
h�s c�ty years, by the cheapness, now, of the ph�losoph�es of the
schools and books, of the clever cyn�c�sm of the stud�o and ed�tor�al
room, of the cant of the bus�ness men �n the�r clubs. They knew
ne�ther food, nor sleep, nor health; nor could they ever poss�bly know
the st�ng of real appet�te, the goodly ache of fat�gue, nor the rush of
mad strong blood that b�t l�ke w�ne through all one's body as work
was done.

And all the t�me th�s f�ne, w�se, Spartan Northland had been here,
and he had never known. What puzzled h�m was, that, w�th such
�ntr�ns�c f�tness, he had never heard the sl�ghtest call�ng wh�sper, had
not h�mself gone forth to seek. But th�s, too, he solved �n t�me.

“Look here, Yellow Face, I've got �t clear!”
The dog addressed l�fted f�rst one forefoot and then the other w�th

qu�ck, appeas�ng movements, curled h�s bush of a ta�l about them
aga�n, and laughed across the f�re.

“Herbert Spencer was nearly forty before he caught the v�s�on of
h�s greatest eff�c�ency and des�re. I'm none so slow. I d�dn't have to
wa�t t�ll I was th�rty to catch m�ne. R�ght here �s my eff�c�ency and
des�re. Almost, Yellow Face, do I w�sh I had been born a wolf-boy
and been brother all my days to you and yours.”



For days he wandered through a chaos of canyons and d�v�des
wh�ch d�d not y�eld themselves to any rat�onal topograph�cal plan. It
was as �f they had been flung there by some cosm�c joker. In va�n he
sought for a creek or feeder that flowed truly south toward the
McQuest�on and the Stewart. Then came a mounta�n storm that blew
a bl�zzard across the r�ff-raff of h�gh and shallow d�v�des. Above
t�mber-l�ne, f�reless, for two days, he struggled bl�ndly to f�nd lower
levels. On the second day he came out upon the r�m of an enormous
pal�sade. So th�ckly drove the snow that he could not see the base of
the wall, nor dared he attempt the descent. He rolled h�mself �n h�s
robes and huddled the dogs about h�m �n the depths of a snow-dr�ft,
but d�d not perm�t h�mself to sleep.

In the morn�ng, the storm spent, he crawled out to �nvest�gate. A
quarter of a m�le beneath h�m, beyond all m�stake, lay a frozen,
snow-covered lake. About �t, on every s�de, rose jagged peaks. It
answered the descr�pt�on. Bl�ndly, he had found Surpr�se Lake.

“Well named,” he muttered, an hour later, as he came out upon �ts
marg�n. A clump of aged spruce was the only woods. On h�s way to
�t, he stumbled upon three graves, snow-bur�ed, but marked by
hand-hewn head-posts and undec�pherable wr�t�ng. On the edge of
the woods was a small ramshackle cab�n. He pulled the latch and
entered. In a corner, on what had once been a bed of spruce-
boughs, st�ll wrapped �n mangy furs that had rotted to fragments, lay
a skeleton. The last v�s�tor to Surpr�se Lake, was Smoke's
conclus�on, as he p�cked up a lump of gold as large as h�s doubled
f�st. Bes�de the lump was a pepper-can f�lled w�th nuggets of the s�ze
of walnuts, rough-surfaced, show�ng no s�gns of wash.

So true had the tale run that Smoke accepted w�thout quest�on
that the source of the gold was the lake's bottom. Under many feet of
�ce and �naccess�ble, there was noth�ng to be done, and at m�dday,
from the r�m of the pal�sade, he took a farewell look back and down
at h�s f�nd.

“It's all r�ght, Mr. Lake,” he sa�d. “You just keep r�ght on stay�ng
there. I'm com�ng back to dra�n you—�f that hoodoo doesn't catch
me. I don't know how I got here, but I'll know by the way I go out.”



In a l�ttle valley, bes�de a frozen stream and under benef�cent
spruce trees, he bu�lt a f�re four days later. Somewhere �n that wh�te
anarchy he had left beh�nd h�m was Surpr�se Lake—somewhere, he
knew not where; for a hundred hours of dr�ftage and struggle through
bl�nd�ng, dr�v�ng snow had concealed h�s course from h�m, and he
knew not �n what d�rect�on lay BEHIND. It was as �f he had just
emerged from a n�ghtmare. He was not sure whether four days or a
week had passed. He had slept w�th the dogs, fought across a
forgotten number of shallow d�v�des, followed the w�nd�ngs of we�rd
canyons that ended �n pockets, and tw�ce had managed to make a
f�re and thaw out frozen moose-meat. And here he was, well-fed and
well-camped. The storm had passed, and �t had turned clear and
cold. The lay of the land had aga�n become rat�onal. The creek he
was on was natural �n appearance, and tended as �t should toward
the southwest. But Surpr�se Lake was as lost to h�m as �t had been
to all �ts seekers �n the past.

Half a day's journey down the creek brought h�m to the valley of a
larger stream wh�ch he dec�ded was the McQuest�on. Here he shot a
moose, and once aga�n each wolf-dog carr�ed a full f�fty-pound pack
of meat. As he turned down the McQuest�on, he came upon a sled-
tra�l. The late snows had dr�fted over, but underneath, �t was well
packed by travel. H�s conclus�on was that two camps had been
establ�shed on the McQuest�on, and that th�s was the connect�ng
tra�l. Ev�dently, Two Cab�ns had been found, and �t was the lower
camp, so he headed down the stream.

It was forty below zero when he camped that n�ght, and he fell
asleep wonder�ng who were the men who had red�scovered the Two
Cab�ns, and �f he would fetch �t next day. At the f�rst h�nt of dawn he
was under way, eas�ly follow�ng the half-obl�terated tra�l and pack�ng
the recent snow w�th h�s webbed shoes so that the dogs should not
wallow.

And then �t came, the unexpected, leap�ng out upon h�m on a bend
of the r�ver. It seemed to h�m that he heard and felt s�multaneously.
The crack of the r�fle came from the r�ght, and the bullet, tear�ng
through and across the shoulders of h�s dr�ll parka and woollen coat,
p�voted h�m half around w�th the shock of �ts �mpact. He staggered



on h�s tw�sted snow-shoes to recover balance, and heard a second
crack of the r�fle. Th�s t�me �t was a clean m�ss. He d�d not wa�t for
more, but plunged across the snow for the shelter�ng trees of the
bank a hundred feet away. Aga�n and aga�n the r�fle cracked, and he
was unpleasantly aware of a tr�ckle of warm mo�sture down h�s back.

He cl�mbed the bank, the dogs flounder�ng beh�nd, and dodged �n
among the trees and brush. Sl�pp�ng out of h�s snow-shoes, he
wallowed forward at full length and peered caut�ously out. Noth�ng
was to be seen. Whoever had shot at h�m was ly�ng qu�et among the
trees of the oppos�te bank.

“If someth�ng doesn't happen pretty soon,” he muttered at the end
of half an hour, “I'll have to sneak away and bu�ld a f�re or freeze my
feet. Yellow Face, what'd you do, ly�ng �n the frost w�th c�rculat�on
gett�ng slack and a man try�ng to plug you?”

He crawled back a few yards, packed down the snow, danced a j�g
that sent the blood back �nto h�s feet, and managed to endure
another half hour. Then, from down the r�ver, he heard the
unm�stakable j�ngle of dog-bells. Peer�ng out, he saw a sled round
the bend. Only one man was w�th �t, stra�n�ng at the gee-pole and
urg�ng the dogs along. The effect on Smoke was one of shock, for �t
was the f�rst human he had seen s�nce he parted from Shorty three
weeks before. H�s next thought was of the potent�al murderer
concealed on the oppos�te bank.

W�thout expos�ng h�mself, Smoke wh�stled warn�ngly. The man d�d
not hear, and came on rap�dly. Aga�n, and more sharply, Smoke
wh�stled. The man whoa'd h�s dogs, stopped, and had turned and
faced Smoke when the r�fle cracked. The �nstant afterwards, Smoke
f�red �nto the wood �n the d�rect�on of the sound. The man on the r�ver
had been struck by the f�rst shot. The shock of the h�gh veloc�ty
bullet staggered h�m. He stumbled awkwardly to the sled, half-fall�ng,
and pulled a r�fle out from under the lash�ngs. As he strove to ra�se �t
to h�s shoulder, he crumpled at the wa�st and sank down slowly to a
s�tt�ng posture on the sled. Then, abruptly, as the gun went off
a�mlessly, he p�tched backward and across a corner of the sled-load,
so that Smoke could see only h�s legs and stomach.



From below came more j�ngl�ng bells. The man d�d not move.
Around the bend swung three sleds, accompan�ed by half a dozen
men. Smoke cr�ed warn�ngly, but they had seen the cond�t�on of the
f�rst sled, and they dashed on to �t. No shots came from the other
bank, and Smoke, call�ng h�s dogs to follow, emerged �nto the open.
There were exclamat�ons from the men, and two of them, fl�ng�ng off
the m�ttens of the�r r�ght hands, levelled the�r r�fles at h�m.

“Come on, you red-handed murderer, you,” one of them, a black-
bearded man, commanded. “An' jest p�tch that gun of yourn �n the
snow.”

Smoke hes�tated, then dropped h�s r�fle and came up to them.
“Go through h�m, Lou�s, an' take h�s weapons,” the black-bearded

man ordered.
Lou�s was a French-Canad�an voyageur, Smoke dec�ded, as were

four of the others. H�s search revealed only Smoke's hunt�ng kn�fe,
wh�ch was appropr�ated.

“Now, what have you got to say for yourself, stranger, before I
shoot you dead?” the black-bearded man demanded.

“That you're mak�ng a m�stake �f you th�nk I k�lled that man,”
Smoke answered.

A cry came from one of the voyageurs. He had quested along the
tra�l and found Smoke's tracks where he had left �t to take refuge on
the bank. The man expla�ned the nature of h�s f�nd.

“What'd you k�ll Joe K�nade for?” he of the black beard asked.
“I tell you I d�dn't—” Smoke began.
“Aw, what's the good of talk�n'? We got you red-handed. R�ght up

there's where you left the tra�l when you heard h�m com�n'. You la�d
among the trees an' bushwhacked h�m. A short shot. You couldn't 'a'
m�ssed. P�erre, go an' get that gun he dropped.”

“You m�ght let me tell what happened,” Smoke objected.
“You shut up,” the man snarled at h�m. “I reckon your gun'll tell the

story.”
All the men exam�ned Smoke's r�fle, eject�ng and count�ng the

cartr�dges, and exam�n�ng the barrel at muzzle and breech.



“One shot,” Blackbeard concluded.
P�erre, w�th nostr�ls that qu�vered and d�stended l�ke a deer's,

sn�ffed at the breech.
“H�m one fresh shot,” he sa�d.
“The bullet entered h�s back,” Smoke sa�d. “He was fac�ng me

when he was shot. You see, �t came from the other bank.”
Blackbeard cons�dered th�s propos�t�on for a scant second, and

shook h�s head. “Nope. It won't do. Turn h�m around to face the other
bank—that's how you whopped h�m �n the back. Some of you boys
run up an' down the tra�l, and see �f you can see any tracks mak�ng
for the other bank.”

The�r report was that on that s�de the snow was unbroken. Not
even a snow-shoe rabb�t had crossed �t. Blackbeard, bend�ng over
the dead man, stra�ghtened up, w�th a woolly, furry wad �n h�s hand.
Shredd�ng th�s, he found �mbedded �n the center the bullet wh�ch had
perforated the body. Its nose was spread to the s�ze of a half dollar,
�ts butt-end, steel-jacketed, was undamaged. He compared �t w�th a
cartr�dge from Smoke's belt.

“That's pla�n enough ev�dence, stranger, to sat�sfy a bl�nd man. It's
soft-nosed an' steel-jacketed; yourn �s soft-nosed and steel-jacketed.
It's th�rty-th�rty; yourn �s th�rty-th�rty. It's manufactured by the J. and T.
Arms Company; yourn �s manufactured by the J. and T. Arms
Company. Now you come along, an' we'll go over to the bank an' see
jest how you done �t.”

“I was bushwhacked myself,” Smoke sa�d. “Look at the hole �n my
parka.”

Wh�le Blackbeard exam�ned �t, one of the voyageurs threw open
the breech of the dead man's gun. It was patent to all that �t had
been f�red once. The empty cartr�dge was st�ll �n the chamber.

“A damn shame poor Joe d�dn't get you,” Blackbeard sa�d b�tterly.
“But he d�d pretty well w�th a hole l�ke that �n h�m. Come on, you.”

“Search the other bank f�rst,” Smoke urged.
“You shut up an' come on, an' let the facts do the talk�n'.”



They left the tra�l at the same spot he had, and followed �t on up
the bank and then �n among the trees.

“H�m dance that place keep h�m feet warm,” Lou�s po�nted out.
“That place h�m crawl on belly. That place h�m put one elbow w'en
h�m shoot.”

“And by God there's the empty cartr�dge he done �t w�th!” was
Blackbeard's d�scovery. “Boys, there's only one th�ng to do—”

“You m�ght ask me how I came to f�re that shot,” Smoke
�nterrupted.

“An' I m�ght knock your teeth �nto your gullet �f you butt �n aga�n.
You can answer them quest�ons later on. Now, boys, we're decent
an' law-ab�d�n', an' we got to handle th�s r�ght an' regular. How far do
you reckon we've come, P�erre?”

“Twenty m�le, I t'�nk for sure.”
“All r�ght. We'll cache the outf�t an' run h�m an' poor Joe back to

Two Cab�ns. I reckon we've seen an' can test�fy to what'll stretch h�s
neck.”

It was three hours after dark when the dead man, Smoke, and h�s
captors arr�ved at Two Cab�ns. By the starl�ght, Smoke could make
out a dozen or more recently bu�lt cab�ns snuggl�ng about a larger
and older cab�n on a flat by the r�ver bank. Thrust �ns�de th�s older
cab�n, he found �t tenanted by a young g�ant of a man, h�s w�fe, and
an old bl�nd man. The woman, whom her husband called “Lucy,” was
herself a strapp�ng creature of the front�er type. The old man, as
Smoke learned afterwards, had been a trapper on the Stewart for
years, and had gone f�nally bl�nd the w�nter before. The camp of Two
Cab�ns, he was also to learn, had been made the prev�ous fall by a
dozen men who arr�ved �n half as many pol�ng-boats loaded w�th
prov�s�ons. Here they had found the bl�nd trapper, on the s�te of Two
Cab�ns, and about h�s cab�n they had bu�lt the�r own. Later arr�vals,
mush�ng up the �ce w�th dog teams, had tr�pled the populat�on. There
was plenty of meat �n camp, and good low-pay d�rt had been
d�scovered and was be�ng worked.

In f�ve m�nutes, all the men of Two Cab�ns were jammed �nto the
room. Smoke, shoved off �nto a corner, �gnored and scowled at, h�s



hands and feet t�ed w�th thongs of moose-h�de, looked on. Th�rty-
e�ght men he counted, a w�ld and husky crew, all front�ersmen of the
States or voyageurs from Upper Canada. H�s captors told the tale
over and over, each the center of an exc�ted and wrathful group.
There were mutter�ngs of: “Lynch h�m now! Why wa�t?” And, once, a
b�g Ir�shman was restra�ned only by force from rush�ng upon the
helpless pr�soner and g�v�ng h�m a beat�ng.

It was wh�le count�ng the men that Smoke caught s�ght of a
fam�l�ar face. It was Breck, the man whose boat Smoke had run
through the rap�ds. He wondered why the other d�d not come and
speak to h�m, but h�mself gave no s�gn of recogn�t�on. Later, when
w�th sh�elded face Breck passed h�m a s�gn�f�cant w�nk, Smoke
understood.

Blackbeard, whom Smoke heard called El� Hard�ng, ended the
d�scuss�on as to whether or not the pr�soner should be �mmed�ately
lynched.

“Hold on,” Hard�ng roared. “Keep your sh�rts on. That man belongs
to me. I caught h�m an' I brought h�m here. D'ye th�nk I brought h�m
all the way here to be lynched? Not on your l�fe. I could 'a' done that
myself when I found h�m. I brought h�m here for a fa�r an' �mpart�al
tr�al, an' by God, a fa�r an' �mpart�al tr�al he's go�n' to get. He's t�ed up
safe an' sound. Chuck h�m �n a bunk t�ll morn�ng, an' we'll hold the
tr�al r�ght here.”

Smoke woke up. A draught that possessed all the r�g�d�ty of an
�c�cle was bor�ng �nto the front of h�s shoulders as he lay on h�s s�de
fac�ng the wall. When he had been t�ed �nto the bunk there had been
no such draught, and now the outs�de a�r, dr�v�ng �nto the heated
atmosphere of the cab�n w�th the pressure of f�fty below zero, was
suff�c�ent advert�zement that some one from w�thout had pulled away
the moss-ch�nk�ng between the logs. He squ�rmed as far as h�s
bonds would perm�t, then craned h�s neck forward unt�l h�s l�ps just
managed to reach the crack.

“Who �s �t?” he wh�spered.
“Breck,” came the almost �naud�ble answer. “Be careful you don't

make a no�se. I'm go�ng to pass a kn�fe �n to you.”



“No good,” Smoke sa�d. “I couldn't use �t. My hands are t�ed
beh�nd me and made fast to the leg of the bunk. Bes�des, you
couldn't get a kn�fe through that crack. But someth�ng must be done.
Those fellows are of a temper to hang me, and, of course, you know
I d�dn't k�ll that man.”

“It wasn't necessary to ment�on �t, Smoke. And �f you d�d you had
your reasons. Wh�ch �sn't the po�nt at all. I want to get you out of th�s.
It's a tough bunch of men here. You've seen them. They're shut off
from the world, and they make and enforce the�r own law—by
m�ner's meet�ng, you know. They handled two men already—both
grub-th�eves. One they h�ked from camp w�thout an ounce of grub
and no matches. He made about forty m�les and lasted a couple of
days before he froze st�ff. Two weeks ago they h�ked the second
man. They gave h�m h�s cho�ce: no grub, or ten lashes for each day's
rat�on. He stood for forty lashes before he fa�nted. And now they've
got you, and every last one �s conv�nced you k�lled K�nade.”

“The man who k�lled K�nade shot at me, too. H�s bullet broke the
sk�n on my shoulder. Get them to delay the tr�al t�ll some one goes
up and searches the bank where the murderer h�d.”

“No use. They take the ev�dence of Hard�ng and the f�ve
Frenchmen w�th h�m. Bes�des, they haven't had a hang�ng yet, and
they're keen for �t. You see, th�ngs have been pretty monotonous.
They haven't located anyth�ng b�g, and they got t�red of hunt�ng for
Surpr�se Lake. They d�d some stamped�ng the f�rst part of the w�nter,
but they've got over that now. Scurvy �s beg�nn�ng to show up
amongst them, too, and they're just r�pe for exc�tement.”

“And �t looks l�ke I'll furn�sh �t,” was Smoke's comment. “Say,
Breck, how d�d you ever fall �n w�th such a God-forsaken bunch?”

“After I got the cla�ms at Squaw Creek opened up and some men
to work�ng, I came up here by way of the Stewart, hunt�ng for Two
Cab�ns. They'd beaten me to �t, so I've been h�gher up the Stewart.
Just got back yesterday out of grub.”

“F�nd anyth�ng?”
“Noth�ng much. But I th�nk I've got a hydraul�c propos�t�on that'll

work b�g when the country's opened up. It's that, or a gold-dredger.”



“Hold on,” Smoke �nterrupted. “Wa�t a m�nute. Let me th�nk.”
He was very much aware of the snores of the sleepers as he

pursued the �dea that had flashed �nto h�s m�nd.
“Say, Breck, have they opened up the meat-packs my dogs

carr�ed?” he asked.
“A couple. I was watch�ng. They put them �n Hard�ng's cache.”
“D�d they f�nd anyth�ng?”
“Meat.”
“Good. You've got to get �nto the brown-canvas pack that's

patched w�th moose-h�de. You'll f�nd a few pounds of lumpy gold.
You've never seen gold l�ke �t �n the country, nor has anybody else.
Here's what you've got to do. L�sten.”

A quarter of an hour later, fully �nstructed and compla�n�ng that h�s
toes were freez�ng, Breck went away. Smoke, h�s own nose and one
cheek frosted by prox�m�ty to the ch�nk, rubbed them aga�nst the
blankets for half an hour before the blaze and b�te of the return�ng
blood assured h�m of the safety of h�s flesh.

“My m�nd's made up r�ght now. There a�n't no doubt but what he
k�lled K�nade. We heard the whole th�ng last n�ght. What's the good
of go�n' over �t aga�n? I vote gu�lty.”

In such fash�on, Smoke's tr�al began. The speaker, a loose-jo�nted,
hard-rock man from Colorado, man�fested �rr�tat�on and d�sgust when
Hard�ng set h�s suggest�on as�de, demanded the proceed�ngs should
be regular, and nom�nated one Shunk W�lson for judge and cha�rman
of the meet�ng. The populat�on of Two Cab�ns const�tuted the jury,
though, after some d�scuss�on, the woman, Lucy, was den�ed the
r�ght to vote on Smoke's gu�lt or �nnocence.

Wh�le th�s was go�ng on, Smoke, jammed �nto a corner on a bunk,
overheard a wh�spered conversat�on between Breck and a m�ner.

“You haven't f�fty pounds of flour you'll sell?” Breck quer�ed.
“You a�n't got the dust to pay the pr�ce I'm ask�n',” was the reply.
“I'll g�ve you two hundred.”
The man shook h�s head.
“Three hundred. Three-f�fty.”



At four hundred, the man nodded, and sa�d, “Come on over to my
cab�n an' we�gh out the dust.”

The two squeezed the�r way to the door, and sl�pped out. After a
few m�nutes Breck returned alone.

Hard�ng was test�fy�ng, when Smoke saw the door shoved open
sl�ghtly, and �n the crack appear the face of the man who had sold
the flour. He was gr�mac�ng and beckon�ng emphat�cally to some one
�ns�de, who arose from near the stove and started to work toward the
door.

“Where are you go�n', Sam?” Shunk W�lson demanded.
“I'll be back �n a j�ffy,” Sam expla�ned. “I jes' got to go.”
Smoke was perm�tted to quest�on the w�tnesses, and he was �n the

m�ddle of the cross-exam�nat�on of Hard�ng when from w�thout came
the wh�n�ng of dogs �n harness, and the gr�nd and churn of sled-
runners. Somebody near the door peeped out.

“It's Sam an' h�s pardner an' a dog-team hell-bent down the tra�l for
Stewart R�ver,” the man reported.

Nobody spoke for a long half-m�nute, but men glanced s�gn�f�cantly
at one another, and a general restlessness pervaded the packed
room. Out of the corner of h�s eye, Smoke caught a gl�mpse of
Breck, Lucy, and her husband wh�sper�ng together.

“Come on, you,” Shunk W�lson sa�d gruffly to Smoke. “Cut th�s
quest�on�n' short. We know what you're try�n' to prove—that the other
bank wa'n't searched. The w�tness adm�ts �t. We adm�t �t. It wa'n't
necessary. No tracks led to that bank. The snow wa'n't broke.”

“There was a man on the other bank just the same,” Smoke
�ns�sted.

“That's too th�n for skat�n', young man. There a�n't many of us on
the McQuest�on, an' we got every man accounted for.”

“Who was the man you h�ked out of camp two weeks ago?”
Smoke asked.

“Alonzo M�ramar. He was a Mex�can. What's that grub-th�ef got to
do w�th �t?”

“Noth�ng, except that you haven't accounted for HIM, Mr. Judge.”



“He went down the r�ver, not up.”
“How do you know where he went?”
“Saw h�m start.”
“And that's all you know of what became of h�m?”
“No, �t a�n't, young man. I know, we all know, he had four days'

grub an' no gun to shoot meat w�th. If he d�dn't make the settlement
on the Yukon he'd croaked long before th�s.”

“I suppose you've got all the guns �n th�s part of the country
accounted for, too,” Smoke observed po�ntedly.

Shunk W�lson was angry. “You'd th�nk I was the pr�soner the way
you slam quest�ons �nto me. Now then, come on w�th the next
w�tness. Where's French Lou�s?”

Wh�le French Lou�s was shov�ng forward, Lucy opened the door.
“Where you go�n'?” Shunk W�lson shouted.
“I reckon I don't have to stay,” she answered def�antly. “I a�n't got

no vote, an' bes�des, my cab�n's so jammed up I can't breathe.”
In a few m�nutes her husband followed. The clos�ng of the door

was the f�rst warn�ng the judge rece�ved of �t.
“Who was that?” he �nterrupted P�erre's narrat�ve to ask.
“B�ll Peabody,” somebody spoke up. “Sa�d he wanted to ask h�s

w�fe someth�ng and was com�ng r�ght back.”
Instead of B�ll, �t was Lucy who re-entered, took off her furs, and

resumed her place by the stove.
“I reckon we don't need to hear the rest of the w�tnesses,” was

Shunk W�lson's dec�s�on, when P�erre had f�n�shed. “We already
know they only can test�fy to the same facts we've already heard.
Say, Sorensen, you go an' br�ng B�ll Peabody back. We'll be vot�n' a
verd�ct pretty short. Now, stranger, you can get up an' say your say
concern�n' what happened. In the meant�me, we'll just be sav�n' delay
by pass�n' around the two r�fles, the ammun�t�on, an' the bullet that
done the k�ll�n'.”

M�dway �n h�s story of how he had arr�ved �n that part of the
country, and at the po�nt �n h�s narrat�ve where he descr�bed h�s own



ambush and how he had fled to the bank, Smoke was �nterrupted by
the �nd�gnant Shunk W�lson.

“Young man, what sense �s there �n you test�fy�n' that way? You're
just tak�n' up valuable t�me. Of course you got the r�ght to l�e to save
your neck, but we a�n't go�n' to stand for such fool�shness. The r�fle,
the ammun�t�on, an' the bullet that k�lled Joe K�nade �s aga�nst you.
What's that? Open the door, somebody!”

The frost rushed �n, tak�ng form and substance �n the heat of the
room, wh�le through the open door came the wh�n�ng of dogs that
decreased rap�dly w�th d�stance.

“It's Sorensen an' Peabody,” some one cr�ed, “a-throw�n' the wh�p
�nto the dawgs an' head�n' down r�ver!”

“Now, what the hell—!” Shunk W�lson paused, w�th dropped jaw,
and glared at Lucy. “I reckon you can expla�n, Mrs. Peabody.”

She tossed her head and compressed her l�ps, and Shunk
W�lson's wrathful and susp�c�ous gaze passed on and rested on
Breck.

“An' I reckon that newcomer you've been ch�nn�ng w�th could
expla�n �f HE had a m�nd to.”

Breck, now very uncomfortable, found all eyes centered on h�m.
“Sam was chew�ng the rag w�th h�m, too, before he h�t out,” some

one sa�d.
“Look here, Mr. Breck,” Shunk W�lson cont�nued. “You've been

�nterrupt�n' proceed�ngs, and you got to expla�n the mean�n' of �t.
What was you ch�nn�n' about?”

Breck cleared h�s throat t�m�dly and repl�ed. “I was just try�ng to
buy some grub.”

“What w�th?”
“Dust, of course.”
“Where'd you get �t?”
Breck d�d not answer.
“He's been snoop�n' around up the Stewart,” a man volunteered. “I

run across h�s camp a week ago when I was hunt�n'. An' I want to tell
you he was alm�ghty secret�ous about �t.”



“The dust d�dn't come from there,” Breck sa�d. “That's only a low-
grade hydraul�c propos�t�on.”

“Br�ng your poke here an' let's see your dust,” W�lson commanded.
“I tell you �t d�dn't come from there.”
“Let's see �t, just the same.”
Breck made as �f to refuse, but all about h�m were menac�ng faces.

Reluctantly, he fumbled �n h�s coat pocket. In the act of draw�ng forth
a pepper-can, �t rattled aga�nst what was ev�dently a hard object.

“Fetch �t all out!” Shunk W�lson thundered.
And out came the b�g nugget, f�st-s�ze, yellow as no gold any

onlooker had ever seen. Shunk W�lson gasped. Half a dozen,
catch�ng one gl�mpse, made a break for the door. They reached �t at
the same moment, and, w�th curs�ng and scuffl�ng, jammed and
p�voted through. The judge empt�ed the contents of the pepper-can
on the table, and the s�ght of the rough lump-gold sent half a dozen
more toward the door.

“Where are you go�n'?” El� Hard�ng asked, as Shunk started to
follow.

“For my dogs, of course.”
“A�n't you go�n' to hang h�m?”
“It'd take too much t�me r�ght now. He'll keep t�ll we get back, so I

reckon th�s court �s adjourned. Th�s a�n't no place for l�nger�n'.”
Hard�ng hes�tated. He glanced savagely at Smoke, saw P�erre

beckon�ng to Lou�s from the doorway, took one last look at the lump-
gold on the table, and dec�ded.

“No use you try�n' to get away,” he flung back over h�s shoulder.
“Bes�des, I'm go�n' to borrow your dogs.”

“What �s �t?—another one of them blamed stampedes?” the old
bl�nd trapper asked �n a queer and petulant falsetto, as the cr�es of
men and dogs and the gr�nd of the sleds swept the s�lence of the
room.

“It sure �s,” Lucy answered. “An' I never seen gold l�ke �t. Feel that,
old man.”

She put the b�g nugget �n h�s hand. He was but sl�ghtly �nterested.



“It was a good fur-country,” he compla�ned, “before them danged
m�ners come �n an' scared back the game.”

The door opened, and Breck entered. “Well,” he sa�d, “we four are
all that are left �n camp. It's forty m�les to the Stewart by the cut-off I
broke, and the fastest of them can't make the round tr�p �n less than
f�ve or s�x days. But �t's t�me you pulled out, Smoke, just the same.”

Breck drew h�s hunt�ng-kn�fe across the other's bonds, and
glanced at the woman. “I hope you don't object?” he sa�d, w�th
s�gn�f�cant pol�teness.

“If there's go�n' to be any shoot�n',” the bl�nd man broke out, “I w�sh
somebody'd take me to another cab�n f�rst.”

“Go on, an' don't m�nd me,” Lucy answered. “If I a�n't good enough
to hang a man, I a�n't good enough to hold h�m.”

Smoke stood up, rubb�ng h�s wr�sts where the thongs had �mpeded
the c�rculat�on.

“I've got a pack all ready for you,” Breck sa�d. “Ten days' grub,
blankets, matches, tobacco, an axe, and a r�fle.”

“Go to �t,” Lucy encouraged. “H�t the h�gh places, stranger. Beat �t
as fast as God'll let you.”

“I'm go�ng to have a square meal before I start,” Smoke sa�d. “And
when I start �t w�ll be up the McQuest�on, not down. I want you to go
along w�th me, Breck. We're go�ng to search that other bank for the
man that really d�d the k�ll�ng.”

“If you'll l�sten to me, you'll head down for the Stewart and the
Yukon,” Breck objected. “When th�s gang gets back from my low-
grade hydraul�c propos�t�on, �t w�ll be see�ng red.”

Smoke laughed and shook h�s head.
“I can't jump th�s country, Breck. I've got �nterests here. I've got to

stay and make good. I don't care whether you bel�eve me or not, but
I've found Surpr�se Lake. That's where that gold came from. Bes�des,
they took my dogs, and I've got to wa�t to get them back. Also, I
know what I'm about. There was a man h�dden on that bank. He
came pretty close to empty�ng h�s magaz�ne at me.”



Half an hour afterward, w�th a b�g plate of moose-steak before h�m
and a b�g mug of coffee at h�s l�ps, Smoke half-started up from h�s
seat. He had heard the sounds f�rst. Lucy threw open the door.

“Hello, Sp�ke; hello, Methody,” she greeted the two frost-r�med
men who were bend�ng over the burden on the�r sled.

“We just come down from Upper Camp,” one sa�d, as the pa�r
staggered �nto the room w�th a fur-wrapped object wh�ch they
handled w�th exceed�ng gentleness. “An' th�s �s what we found by the
way. He's all �n, I guess.”

“Put h�m �n the near bunk there,” Lucy sa�d. She bent over and
pulled back the furs, d�sclos�ng a face composed pr�nc�pally of large,
star�ng, black eyes, and of sk�n, dark and scabbed by repeated frost-
b�te, t�ghtly stretched across the bones.

“If �t a�n't Alonzo!” she cr�ed. “You pore, starved dev�l!”
“That's the man on the other bank,” Smoke sa�d �n an undertone to

Breck.
“We found �t ra�d�n' a cache that Hard�ng must 'a' made,” one of

the men was expla�n�ng. “He was eat�n' raw flour an' frozen bacon,
an' when we got 'm he was cry�n' an' squeal�n' l�ke a hawg. Look at
h�m! He's all starved, an' most of h�m frozen. He'll k�ck at any
moment.”

Half an hour later, when the furs had been drawn over the face of
the st�ll form �n the bunk, Smoke turned to Lucy. “If you don't m�nd,
Mrs. Peabody, I'll have another whack at that steak. Make �t th�ck
and not so well done. I'm a meat-eater, I am.”





VI. THE RACE FOR NUMBER THREE.
“Huh! Get on to the glad rags!”
Shorty surveyed h�s partner w�th s�mulated d�sapproval, and

Smoke, va�nly attempt�ng to rub the wr�nkles out of the pa�r of
trousers he had just put on, was �rr�tated.

“They sure f�t you close for a second-hand buy,” Shorty went on.
“What was the tax?”

“One hundred and f�fty for the su�t,” Smoke answered. “The man
was nearly my own s�ze. I thought �t was remarkably reasonable.
What are you k�ck�ng about?”

“Who? Me? Oh, noth�n'. I was just th�nk�n' �t was go�n' some for a
meat-eater that h�t Dawson �n an �ce-jam, w�th no grub, one su�t of
underclothes, a pa�r of mangy moccas�ns, an' overalls that looked
l�ke they'd been through the wreck of the Hesperus. Pretty gay front,
pardner. Pretty gay front. Say—?”

“What do you want now?” Smoke demanded test�ly.
“What's her name?”
“There �sn't any her, my fr�end. I'm to have d�nner at Colonel

Bow�e's, �f you want to know. The trouble w�th you, Shorty, �s you're
env�ous because I'm go�ng �nto h�gh soc�ety and you're not �nv�ted.”

“A�n't you some late?” Shorty quer�ed w�th concern.
“What do you mean?”
“For d�nner. They'll be eat�n' supper when you get there.”
Smoke was about to expla�n w�th crudely elaborate sarcasm when

he caught the tw�nkle �n the other's eye. He went on dress�ng, w�th
f�ngers that had lost the�r deftness, ty�ng a W�ndsor t�e �n a bow-knot
at the throat of h�s soft cotton sh�rt.

“W�sht I hadn't sent all my starched sh�rts to the laundry,” Shorty
murmured sympathet�cally. “I m�ght 'a' f�tted you out.”



By th�s t�me Smoke was stra�n�ng at a pa�r of shoes. The woollen
socks were too th�ck to go �nto them. He looked appeal�ngly at
Shorty, who shook h�s head.

“Nope. If I had th�n ones I wouldn't lend 'em to you. Back to the
moccas�ns, pardner. You'd sure freeze your toes �n sk�mpy-fangled
gear l�ke that.”

“I pa�d f�fteen dollars for them, second hand,” Smoke lamented.
“I reckon they won't be a man not �n moccas�ns.”
“But there are to be women, Shorty. I'm go�ng to s�t down and eat

w�th real l�ve women—Mrs. Bow�e, and several others, so the
Colonel told me.”

“Well, moccas�ns won't spo�l the�r appet�te none,” was Shorty's
comment. “Wonder what the Colonel wants w�th you?”

“I don't know, unless he's heard about my f�nd�ng Surpr�se Lake. It
w�ll take a fortune to dra�n �t, and the Guggenhe�ms are out for
�nvestment.”

“Reckon that's �t. That's r�ght, st�ck to the moccas�ns. Gee! That
coat �s sure wr�nkled, an' �t f�ts you a m�te too sw�ft. Just peck around
at your v�ttles. If you eat hearty you'll bust through. An' �f them
women folks gets to dropp�n' handkerch�efs, just let 'em lay. Don't do
any p�ck�n' up. Whatever you do, don't.”

As became a h�gh-salar�ed expert and the representat�ve of the
great house of Guggenhe�m, Colonel Bow�e l�ved �n one of the most
magn�f�cent cab�ns �n Dawson. Of squared logs, hand-hewn, �t was
two stor�es h�gh, and of such extravagant proport�ons that �t boasted
a b�g l�v�ng room that was used for a l�v�ng room and for noth�ng else.

Here were b�g bear-sk�ns on the rough board floor, and on the
walls horns of moose and car�bou. Here roared an open f�replace
and a b�g wood-burn�ng stove. And here Smoke met the soc�al elect
of Dawson—not the mere p�ck-handle m�ll�ona�res, but the ultra-
cream of a m�n�ng c�ty whose populat�on had been recru�ted from all
the world—men l�ke Warburton Jones, the explorer and wr�ter;
Capta�n Consad�ne of the Mounted Pol�ce; Haskell, Gold
Comm�ss�oner of the Northwest Terr�tory; and Baron Von Schroeder,
an emperor's favour�te w�th an �nternat�onal duell�ng reputat�on.



And here, dazzl�ng �n even�ng gown, he met Joy Gastell, whom
h�therto he had encountered only on tra�l, befurred and moccas�ned.
At d�nner he found h�mself bes�de her.

“I feel l�ke a f�sh out of water,” he confessed. “All you folks are so
real grand you know. Bes�des, I never dreamed such Or�ental luxury
ex�sted �n the Klond�ke. Look at Von Schroeder there. He's actually
got a d�nner jacket, and Consad�ne's got a starched sh�rt. I not�ced
he wore moccas�ns just the same. How do you l�ke MY outf�t?”

He moved h�s shoulders about as �f preen�ng h�mself for Joy's
approval.

“It looks as �f you'd grown stout s�nce you came over the Pass,”
she laughed.

“Wrong. Guess aga�n.”
“It's somebody else's.”
“You w�n. I bought �t for a pr�ce from one of the clerks at the A. C.

Company.”
“It's a shame clerks are so narrow-shouldered,” she sympath�zed.

“And you haven't told me what you th�nk of MY outf�t.”
“I can't,” he sa�d. “I'm out of breath. I've been l�v�ng on tra�l too

long. Th�s sort of th�ng comes to me w�th a shock, you know. I'd qu�te
forgotten that women have arms and shoulders. To-morrow morn�ng,
l�ke my fr�end Shorty, I'll wake up and know �t's all a dream. Now, the
last t�me I saw you on Squaw Creek—”

“I was just a squaw,” she broke �n.
“I hadn't �ntended to say that. I was remember�ng that �t was on

Squaw Creek that I d�scovered you had feet.”
“And I can never forget that you saved them for me,” she sa�d.

“I've been want�ng to see you ever s�nce to thank you—” (He
shrugged h�s shoulders deprecat�ngly). “And that's why you are here
to-n�ght.”

“You asked the Colonel to �nv�te me?”
“No! Mrs. Bow�e. And I asked her to let me have you at table. And

here's my chance. Everybody's talk�ng. L�sten, and don't �nterrupt.
You know Mono Creek?”



“Yes.”
“It has turned out r�ch—dreadfully r�ch. They est�mate the cla�ms

as worth a m�ll�on and more ap�ece. It was only located the other
day.”

“I remember the stampede.”
“Well, the whole creek was staked to the sky-l�ne, and all the

feeders, too. And yet, r�ght now, on the ma�n creek, Number Three
below D�scovery �s unrecorded. The creek was so far away from
Dawson that the Comm�ss�oner allowed s�xty days for record�ng after
locat�on. Every cla�m was recorded except Number Three below. It
was staked by Cyrus Johnson. And that was all. Cyrus Johnson has
d�sappeared. Whether he d�ed, whether he went down r�ver or up,
nobody knows. Anyway, �n s�x days, the t�me for record�ng w�ll be up.
Then the man who stakes �t, and reaches Dawson f�rst and records
�t, gets �t.”

“A m�ll�on dollars,” Smoke murmured.
“G�lchr�st, who has the next cla�m below, has got s�x hundred

dollars �n a s�ngle pan off bedrock. He's burned one hole down. And
the cla�m on the other s�de �s even r�cher. I know.”

“But why doesn't everybody know?” Smoke quer�ed skept�cally.
“They're beg�nn�ng to know. They kept �t secret for a long t�me, and

�t �s only now that �t's com�ng out. Good dog-teams w�ll be at a
prem�um �n another twenty-four hours. Now, you've got to get away
as decently as you can as soon as d�nner �s over. I've arranged �t. An
Ind�an w�ll come w�th a message for you. You read �t, let on that
you're very much put out, make your excuses, and get away.”

“I—er—I fa�l to follow.”
“N�nny!” she excla�med �n a half-wh�sper. “What you must do �s to

get out to-n�ght and hustle dog-teams. I know of two. There's
Hanson's team, seven b�g Hudson Bay dogs—he's hold�ng them at
four hundred each. That's top pr�ce to-n�ght, but �t won't be to-
morrow. And S�tka Charley has e�ght Malemutes he's ask�ng th�rty-
f�ve hundred for. To-morrow he'll laugh at an offer of f�ve thousand.
Then you've got your own team of dogs. And you'll have to buy
several more teams. That's your work to-n�ght. Get the best. It's dogs



as well as men that w�ll w�n th�s race. It's a hundred and ten m�les,
and you'll have to relay as frequently as you can.”

“Oh, I see, you want me to go �n for �t,” Smoke drawled.
“If you haven't the money for the dogs, I'll—” She faltered, but

before she could cont�nue, Smoke was speak�ng.
“I can buy the dogs. But—er—aren't you afra�d th�s �s gambl�ng?”
“After your explo�ts at roulette �n the Elkhorn,” she retorted, “I'm

not afra�d that you're afra�d. It's a sport�ng propos�t�on, �f that's what
you mean. A race for a m�ll�on, and w�th some of the st�ffest dog-
mushers and travellers �n the country entered aga�nst you. They
haven't entered yet, but by th�s t�me to-morrow they w�ll, and dogs
w�ll be worth what the r�chest man can afford to pay. B�g Olaf �s �n
town. He came up from C�rcle C�ty last month. He �s one of the most
terr�ble dog-mushers �n the country, and �f he enters he w�ll be your
most dangerous man. Ar�zona B�ll �s another. He's been a
profess�onal fre�ghter and ma�l-carr�er for years. If he goes �n,
�nterest w�ll be centered on h�m and B�g Olaf.”

“And you �ntend me to come along as a sort of dark horse.”
“Exactly. And �t w�ll have �ts advantages. You w�ll not be supposed

to stand a show. After all, you know, you are st�ll classed as a
chechako. You haven't seen the four seasons go around. Nobody
w�ll take not�ce of you unt�l you come �nto the home stretch �n the
lead.”

“It's on the home stretch the dark horse �s to show up �ts classy
form, eh?”

She nodded, and cont�nued earnestly: “Remember, I shall never
forg�ve myself for the tr�ck I played on the Squaw Creek stampede
unless you w�n th�s Mono cla�m. And �f any man can w�n th�s race
aga�nst the old-t�mers, �t's you.”

It was the way she sa�d �t. He felt warm all over, and �n h�s heart
and head. He gave her a qu�ck, search�ng look, �nvoluntary and
ser�ous, and for the moment that her eyes met h�s stead�ly, ere they
fell, �t seemed to h�m that he read someth�ng of vaster �mport than
the cla�m Cyrus Johnson had fa�led to record.

“I'll do �t,” he sa�d. “I'll w�n �t.”



The glad l�ght �n her eyes seemed to prom�se a greater meed than
all the gold �n the Mono cla�m. He was aware of a movement of her
hand �n her lap next to h�s. Under the screen of the tablecloth he
thrust h�s own hand across and met a f�rm gr�p of woman's f�ngers
that sent another wave of warmth through h�m.

“What w�ll Shorty say?” was the thought that flashed wh�ms�cally
through h�s m�nd as he w�thdrew h�s hand. He glanced almost
jealously at the faces of Von Schroeder and Jones, and wondered �f
they had not d�v�ned the remarkableness and del�c�ousness of th�s
woman who sat bes�de h�m.

He was aroused by her vo�ce, and real�zed that she had been
speak�ng some moments.

“So you see, Ar�zona B�ll �s a wh�te Ind�an,” she was say�ng. “And
B�g Olaf �s a bear wrestler, a k�ng of the snows, a m�ghty savage. He
can out-travel and out-endure an Ind�an, and he's never known any
other l�fe but that of the w�ld and the frost.”

“Who's that?” Capta�n Consad�ne broke �n from across the table.
“B�g Olaf,” she answered. “I was just tell�ng Mr. Bellew what a

traveller he �s.”
“You're r�ght,” the Capta�n's vo�ce boomed. “B�g Olaf �s the greatest

traveller �n the Yukon. I'd back h�m aga�nst Old N�ck h�mself for
snow-buck�ng and �ce-travel. He brought �n the government
d�spatches �n 1895, and he d�d �t after two cour�ers were frozen on
Ch�lkoot and the th�rd drowned �n the open water of Th�rty M�le.”

Smoke had travelled �n a le�surely fash�on up to Mono Creek,
fear�ng to t�re h�s dogs before the b�g race. Also, he had fam�l�ar�zed
h�mself w�th every m�le of the tra�l and located h�s relay camps. So
many men had entered the race that the hundred and ten m�les of �ts
course was almost a cont�nuous v�llage. Relay camps were
everywhere along the tra�l. Von Schroeder, who had gone �n purely
for the sport, had no less than eleven dog-teams—a fresh one for
every ten m�les. Ar�zona B�ll had been forced to content h�mself w�th
e�ght teams. B�g Olaf had seven, wh�ch was the complement of
Smoke. In add�t�on, over two score of other men were �n the runn�ng.
Not every day, even �n the golden north, was a m�ll�on dollars the
pr�ze for a dog race. The country had been swept of dogs. No an�mal



of speed and endurance escaped the f�ne-tooth comb that had raked
the creeks and camps, and the pr�ces of dogs had doubled and
quadrupled �n the course of the frant�c speculat�on.

Number Three below D�scovery was ten m�les up Mono Creek
from �ts mouth. The rema�n�ng hundred m�les was to be run on the
frozen breast of the Yukon. On Number Three �tself were f�fty tents
and over three hundred dogs. The old stakes, blazed and scrawled
s�xty days before by Cyrus Johnson, st�ll stood, and every man had
gone over the boundar�es of the cla�m aga�n and aga�n, for the race
w�th the dogs was to be preceded by a foot and obstacle race. Each
man had to relocate the cla�m for h�mself, and th�s meant that he
must place two center-stakes and four corner-stakes and cross the
creek tw�ce, before he could start for Dawson w�th h�s dogs.

Furthermore, there were to be no “sooners.” Not unt�l the stroke of
m�dn�ght of Fr�day n�ght was the cla�m open for relocat�on, and not
unt�l the stroke of m�dn�ght could a man plant a stake. Th�s was the
rul�ng of the Gold Comm�ss�oner at Dawson, and Capta�n Consad�ne
had sent up a squad of mounted pol�ce to enforce �t. D�scuss�on had
ar�sen about the d�fference between sun-t�me and pol�ce-t�me, but
Consad�ne had sent forth h�s f�at that pol�ce-t�me went, and, further,
that �t was the watch of L�eutenant Pollock that went.

The Mono tra�l ran along the level creek-bed, and, less than two
feet �n w�dth, was l�ke a groove, walled on e�ther s�de by the snowfall
of months. The problem of how forty-odd sleds and three hundred
dogs were to start �n so narrow a course was �n everybody's m�nd.

“Huh!” sa�d Shorty. “It's go�n' to be the gosh-dangdest m�x-up that
ever was. I can't see no way out, Smoke, except ma�n strength an'
sweat an' to plow through. If the whole creek was glare-�ce they a�n't
room for a dozen teams abreast. I got a hunch r�ght now they's go�n'
to be a heap of scrapp�n' before they get strung out. An' �f any of �t
comes our way, you got to let me do the punch�n'.”

Smoke squared h�s shoulders and laughed non-comm�ttally.
“No, you don't!” h�s partner cr�ed �n alarm. “No matter what

happens, you don't dast h�t. You can't handle dogs a hundred m�les
w�th a busted knuckle, an' that's what'll happen �f you land on
somebody's jaw.”



Smoke nodded h�s head. “You're r�ght, Shorty. I couldn't r�sk the
chance.”

“An' just remember,” Shorty went on, “that I got to do all the shov�n'
for them f�rst ten m�les, an' you got to take �t easy as you can. I'll sure
jerk you through to the Yukon. After that �t's up to you an' the dogs.
Say—what d'ye th�nk Schroeder's scheme �s? He's got h�s f�rst team
a quarter of a m�le down the creek, an' he'll know �t by a green
lantern. But we got h�m sk�nned. Me for the red flare every t�me.”

The day had been clear and cold, but a blanket of cloud formed
across the face of the sky, and the n�ght came on warm and dark,
w�th the h�nt of snow �mpend�ng. The thermometer reg�stered f�fteen
below zero, and �n the Klond�ke w�nter f�fteen below �s esteemed
very warm.

At a few m�nutes before m�dn�ght, leav�ng Shorty w�th the dogs f�ve
hundred yards down the creek, Smoke jo�ned the racers on Number
Three. There were forty-f�ve of them wa�t�ng the start for the
thousand thousand dollars Cyrus Johnson had left ly�ng �n the frozen
gravel. Each man carr�ed s�x stakes and a heavy wooden mallet, and
was clad �n a smock-l�ke parka of heavy cotton dr�ll.

L�eutenant Pollock, �n a b�g bearsk�n coat, looked at h�s watch by
the l�ght of a f�re. It lacked a m�nute of m�dn�ght. “Make ready,” he
sa�d, as he ra�sed a revolver �n h�s r�ght hand and watched the
second hand t�ck around.

Forty-f�ve hoods were thrown back from the parkas. Forty-f�ve
pa�rs of hands unm�ttened, and forty-f�ve pa�rs of moccas�ns pressed
tensely �nto the packed snow. Also, forty-f�ve stakes were thrust �nto
the snow, and the same number of mallets l�fted �n the a�r.

The shot rang out, and the mallets fell. Cyrus Johnson's r�ght to
the m�ll�on had exp�red. To prevent confus�on, L�eutenant Pollock had
�ns�sted that the lower center-stake be dr�ven f�rst, next the south-
eastern; and so on around the four s�des, �nclud�ng the upper center-
stake on the way.

Smoke drove �n h�s stake and was away w�th the lead�ng dozen.
F�res had been l�ghted at the corners, and by each f�re stood a
pol�ceman, l�st �n hand, check�ng off the names of the runners. A
man was supposed to call out h�s name and show h�s face. There



was to be no stak�ng by proxy wh�le the real racer was off and away
down the creek.

At the f�rst corner, bes�de Smoke's stake, Von Schroeder placed
h�s. The mallets struck at the same �nstant. As they hammered, more
arr�ved from beh�nd and w�th such �mpetuos�ty as to get �n one
another's way and cause jostl�ng and shov�ng. Squ�rm�ng through the
press and call�ng h�s name to the pol�ceman, Smoke saw the Baron,
struck �n coll�s�on by one of the rushers, hurled clean off h�s feet �nto
the snow. But Smoke d�d not wa�t. Others were st�ll ahead of h�m. By
the l�ght of the van�sh�ng f�re, he was certa�n that he saw the back,
hugely loom�ng, of B�g Olaf, and at the southwestern corner B�g Olaf
and he drove the�r stakes s�de by s�de.

It was no l�ght work, th�s prel�m�nary obstacle race. The boundar�es
of the cla�m totalled nearly a m�le, and most of �t was over the
uneven surface of a snow-covered, n�ggerhead flat. All about Smoke
men tr�pped and fell, and several t�mes he p�tched forward h�mself,
jarr�ngly, on hands and knees. Once, B�g Olaf fell so �mmed�ately �n
front of h�m as to br�ng h�m down on top.

The upper center-stake was dr�ven by the edge of the bank, and
down the bank the racers plunged, across the frozen creek-bed, and
up the other s�de. Here, as Smoke clambered, a hand gr�pped h�s
ankle and jerked h�m back. In the fl�cker�ng l�ght of a d�stant f�re, �t
was �mposs�ble to see who had played the tr�ck. But Ar�zona B�ll,
who had been treated s�m�larly, rose to h�s feet and drove h�s f�st w�th
a crunch �nto the offender's face. Smoke saw and heard as he was
scrambl�ng to h�s feet, but before he could make another lunge for
the bank a f�st dropped h�m half-stunned �nto the snow. He staggered
up, located the man, half-swung a hook for h�s jaw, then
remembered Shorty's warn�ng and refra�ned. The next moment,
struck below the knees by a hurtl�ng body, he went down aga�n.

It was a foretaste of what would happen when the men reached
the�r sleds. Men were pour�ng over the other bank and p�l�ng �nto the
jam. They swarmed up the bank �n bunches, and �n bunches were
dragged back by the�r �mpat�ent fellows. More blows were struck,
curses rose from the pant�ng chests of those who st�ll had w�nd to
spare, and Smoke, cur�ously v�s�on�ng the face of Joy Gastell, hoped



that the mallets would not be brought �nto play. Overthrown, trod
upon, grop�ng �n the snow for h�s lost stakes, he at last crawled out
of the crush and attacked the bank farther along. Others were do�ng
th�s, and �t was h�s luck to have many men �n advance of h�m �n the
race for the northwestern corner.

Reach�ng the fourth corner, he tr�pped headlong and �n the long
sprawl�ng fall lost h�s rema�n�ng stake. For f�ve m�nutes he groped �n
the darkness before he found �t, and all the t�me the pant�ng runners
were pass�ng h�m. From the last corner to the creek he began
overtak�ng men for whom the m�le run had been too much. In the
creek �tself Bedlam had broken loose. A dozen sleds were p�led up
and overturned, and nearly a hundred dogs were locked �n combat.
Among them men struggled, tear�ng the tangled an�mals apart, or
beat�ng them apart w�th clubs. In the fleet�ng gl�mpse he caught of �t,
Smoke wondered �f he had ever seen a Dore grotesquery to
compare.

Leap�ng down the bank beyond the glutted passage, he ga�ned the
hard-foot�ng of the sled-tra�l and made better t�me. Here, �n packed
harbors bes�de the narrow tra�l, sleds and men wa�ted for runners
that were st�ll beh�nd. From the rear came the wh�ne and rush of
dogs, and Smoke had barely t�me to leap as�de �nto the deep snow.
A sled tore past, and he made out the man kneel�ng and shout�ng
madly. Scarcely was �t by when �t stopped w�th a crash of battle. The
exc�ted dogs of a harbored sled, resent�ng the pass�ng an�mals, had
got out of hand and sprung upon them.

Smoke plunged around and by. He could see the green lantern of
Von Schroeder and, just below �t, the red flare that marked h�s own
team. Two men were guard�ng Schroeder's dogs, w�th short clubs
�nterposed between them and the tra�l.

“Come on, you Smoke! Come on, you Smoke!” he could hear
Shorty call�ng anx�ously.

“Com�ng!” he gasped.
By the red flare, he could see the snow torn up and trampled, and

from the way h�s partner breathed he knew a battle had been fought.
He staggered to the sled, and, �n a moment he was fall�ng on �t,
Shorty's wh�p snapped as he yelled: “Mush! you dev�ls! Mush!”



The dogs sprang �nto the breast-bands, and the sled jerked
abruptly ahead. They were b�g an�mals—Hanson's pr�ze team of
Hudson Bays—and Smoke had selected them for the f�rst stage,
wh�ch �ncluded the ten m�les of Mono, the heavy go�ng of the cut-off
across the flat at the mouth, and the f�rst ten m�les of the Yukon
stretch.

“How many are ahead?” he asked.
“You shut up an' save your w�nd,” Shorty answered. “H�! you

brutes! H�t her up! H�t her up!”
He was runn�ng beh�nd the sled, tow�ng on a short rope. Smoke

could not see h�m; nor could he see the sled on wh�ch he lay at full
length. The f�res had been left �n the rear, and they were tear�ng
through a wall of blackness as fast as the dogs could spr�ng �nto �t.
Th�s blackness was almost st�cky, so nearly d�d �t take on the
seem�ng of substance.

Smoke felt the sled heel up on one runner as �t rounded an
�nv�s�ble curve, and from ahead came the snarls of beasts and the
oaths of men. Th�s was known afterward as the Barnes-Slocum Jam.
It was the teams of these two men wh�ch f�rst coll�ded, and �nto �t, at
full career, p�led Smoke's seven b�g f�ghters. Scarcely more than
sem�-domest�cated wolves, the exc�tement of that n�ght on Mono
Creek had sent every dog f�ght�ng mad. The Klond�ke dogs, dr�ven
w�thout re�ns, cannot be stopped except by vo�ce, so that there was
no stopp�ng th�s glut of struggle that heaped �tself between the
narrow r�ms of the creek. From beh�nd, sled after sled hurled �nto the
turmo�l. Men who had the�r teams nearly extr�cated were
overwhelmed by fresh avalanches of dogs—each an�mal well fed,
well rested, and r�pe for battle.

“It's knock down an' drag out an' plow through!” Shorty yelled �n h�s
partner's ear. “An' watch out for your knuckles! You drag dogs out an'
let me do the punch�n'!”

What happened �n the next half hour Smoke never d�st�nctly
remembered. At the end he emerged exhausted, sobb�ng for breath,
h�s jaw sore from a f�st-blow, h�s shoulder ach�ng from the bru�se of a
club, the blood runn�ng warmly down one leg from the r�p of a dog's
fangs, and both sleeves of h�s parka torn to shreds. As �n a dream,



wh�le the battle st�ll raged beh�nd, he helped Shorty reharness the
dogs. One, dy�ng, they cut from the traces, and �n the darkness they
felt the�r way to the repa�r of the d�srupted harness.

“Now you l�e down an' get your w�nd back,” Shorty commanded.
And through the darkness the dogs sped, w�th unabated strength,

down Mono Creek, across the long cut-off, and to the Yukon. Here,
at the junct�on w�th the ma�n r�ver-tra�l, somebody had l�ghted a f�re,
and here Shorty sa�d good-bye. By the l�ght of the f�re, as the sled
leaped beh�nd the fly�ng dogs, Smoke caught another of the
unforgettable p�ctures of the Northland. It was of Shorty, sway�ng and
s�nk�ng down l�mply �n the snow, yell�ng h�s part�ng encouragement,
one eye blackened and closed, knuckles bru�sed and broken, and
one arm, r�pped and fang-torn, gush�ng forth a steady stream of
blood.

“How many ahead?” Smoke asked, as he dropped h�s t�red
Hudson Bays and sprang on the wa�t�ng sled at the f�rst relay stat�on.

“I counted eleven,” the man called after h�m, for he was already
away, beh�nd the leap�ng dogs.

F�fteen m�les they were to carry h�m on the next stage, wh�ch
would fetch h�m to the mouth of Wh�te R�ver. There were n�ne of
them, but they composed h�s weakest team. The twenty-f�ve m�les
between Wh�te R�ver and S�xty M�le he had broken �nto two stages
because of �ce-jams, and here two of h�s heav�est, toughest teams
were stat�oned.

He lay on the sled at full length, face-down, hold�ng on w�th both
hands. Whenever the dogs slacked from topmost speed he rose to
h�s knees, and, yell�ng and urg�ng, cl�ng�ng precar�ously w�th one
hand, threw h�s wh�p �nto them. Poor team that �t was, he passed two
sleds before Wh�te R�ver was reached. Here, at the freeze-up, a jam
had p�led a barr�er, allow�ng the open water, that formed for half a
m�le below, to freeze smoothly. Th�s smooth stretch enabled the
racers to make fly�ng exchanges of sleds, and down all the course
they had placed the�r relays below the jams.

Over the jam and out on to the smooth, Smoke tore along, call�ng
loudly, “B�lly! B�lly!”



B�lly heard and answered, and by the l�ght of the many f�res on the
�ce, Smoke saw a sled sw�ng �n from the s�de and come abreast. Its
dogs were fresh and overhauled h�s. As the sleds swerved toward
each other he leaped across, and B�lly promptly rolled off.

“Where's B�g Olaf?” Smoke cr�ed.
“Lead�ng!” B�lly's vo�ce answered; and the f�res were left beh�nd,

and Smoke was aga�n fly�ng through the wall of blackness.
In the jams of that relay, where the way led across a chaos of up-

ended �ce-cakes, and where Smoke sl�pped off the forward end of
the sled and w�th a haul-rope to�led beh�nd the wheel-dog, he passed
three sleds. Acc�dents had happened, and he could hear the men
cutt�ng out dogs and mend�ng harnesses.

Among the jams of the next short relay �nto S�xty M�le, he passed
two more teams. And that he m�ght know adequately what had
happened to them, one of h�s own dogs wrenched a shoulder, was
unable to keep up, and was dragged �n the harness. Its teammates,
angered, fell upon �t w�th the�r fangs, and Smoke was forced to club
them off w�th the heavy butt of h�s wh�p. As he cut the �njured an�mal
out, he heard the wh�n�ng cr�es of dogs beh�nd h�m and the vo�ce of a
man that was fam�l�ar. It was Von Schroeder. Smoke called a
warn�ng to prevent a rear-end coll�s�on, and the Baron, haw�ng h�s
an�mals and sw�ng�ng on the gee-pole, went by a dozen feet to the
s�de. Yet so �mpenetrable was the blackness that Smoke heard h�m
pass but never saw h�m.

On the smooth stretch of �ce bes�de the trad�ng-post at S�xty M�le,
Smoke overtook two more sleds. All had just changed teams, and for
f�ve m�nutes they ran abreast, each man on h�s knees and pour�ng
wh�p and vo�ce �nto the maddened dogs. But Smoke had stud�ed out
that port�on of the tra�l, and now marked the tall p�ne on the bank that
showed fa�ntly �n the l�ght of the many f�res. Below that p�ne was not
merely darkness, but an abrupt cessat�on of the smooth stretch.
There the tra�l, he knew, narrowed to a s�ngle sled-w�dth. Lean�ng out
ahead, he caught the haul-rope and drew h�s leap�ng sled up to the
wheel-dog. He caught the an�mal by the h�nd legs and threw �t. W�th
a snarl of rage �t tr�ed to slash h�m w�th �ts fangs, but was dragged on
by the rest of the team. Its body proved an eff�c�ent brake, and the



two other teams, st�ll abreast, dashed ahead �nto the darkness for
the narrow way.

Smoke heard the crash and uproar of the�r coll�s�on, released h�s
wheeler, sprang to the gee-pole, and urged h�s team to the r�ght �nto
the soft snow where the stra�n�ng an�mals wallowed to the�r necks. It
was exhaust�ng work, but he won by the tangled teams and ga�ned
the hard-packed tra�l beyond.

On the relay out of S�xty M�le, Smoke had next to h�s poorest
team, and though the go�ng was good, he had set �t a short f�fteen
m�les. Two more teams would br�ng h�m �nto Dawson and to the
gold-recorder's off�ce, and Smoke had selected h�s best an�mals for
the last two stretches. S�tka Charley h�mself wa�ted w�th the e�ght
Malemutes that would jerk Smoke along for twenty m�les, and for the
f�n�sh, w�th a f�fteen-m�le run, was h�s own team—the team he had
had all w�nter and wh�ch had been w�th h�m �n the search for Surpr�se
Lake.

The two men he had left entangled at S�xty M�le fa�led to overtake
h�m, and, on the other hand, h�s team fa�led to overtake any of the
three that st�ll led. H�s an�mals were w�ll�ng, though they lacked
stam�na and speed, and l�ttle urg�ng was needed to keep them
jump�ng �nto �t at the�r best. There was noth�ng for Smoke to do but
to l�e face downward and hold on. Now and aga�n he would plunge
out of the darkness �nto the c�rcle of l�ght about a blaz�ng f�re, catch a
gl�mpse of furred men stand�ng by harnessed and wa�t�ng dogs, and
plunge �nto the darkness aga�n. M�le after m�le, w�th only the gr�nd
and jar of the runners �n h�s ears, he sped on. Almost automat�cally
he kept h�s place as the sled bumped ahead or half l�fted and heeled
on the sw�ngs and swerves of the bends. F�rst one, and then
another, w�thout apparent rhyme or reason, three faces l�mned
themselves on h�s consc�ousness: Joy Gastell's, laugh�ng and
audac�ous; Shorty's, battered and exhausted by the struggle down
Mono Creek; and John Bellew's, seamed and r�g�d, as �f cast �n �ron,
so unrelent�ng was �ts sever�ty. And somet�mes Smoke wanted to
shout aloud, to chant a paean of savage exultat�on, as he
remembered the off�ce of The B�llow and the ser�al story of San



Franc�sco wh�ch he had left unf�n�shed, along w�th the other
fr�pper�es of those empty days.

The grey tw�l�ght of morn�ng was break�ng as he exchanged h�s
weary dogs for the e�ght fresh Malemutes. L�ghter an�mals than
Hudson Bays, they were capable of greater speed, and they ran w�th
the supple t�relessness of true wolves. S�tka Charley called out the
order of the teams ahead. B�g Olaf led, Ar�zona B�ll was second, and
Von Schroeder th�rd. These were the three best men �n the country.
In fact, ere Smoke had left Dawson, the popular bett�ng had placed
them �n that order. Wh�le they were rac�ng for a m�ll�on, at least half a
m�ll�on had been staked by others on the outcome of the race. No
one had bet on Smoke, who, desp�te h�s several known explo�ts, was
st�ll accounted a chechako w�th much to learn.

As dayl�ght strengthened, Smoke caught s�ght of a sled ahead,
and, �n half an hour, h�s own lead-dog was leap�ng at �ts ta�l. Not unt�l
the man turned h�s head to exchange greet�ngs, d�d Smoke
recogn�ze h�m as Ar�zona B�ll. Von Schroeder had ev�dently passed
h�m. The tra�l, hard-packed, ran too narrowly through the soft snow,
and for another half-hour Smoke was forced to stay �n the rear. Then
they topped an �ce-jam and struck a smooth stretch below, where
were a number of relay camps and where the snow was packed
w�dely. On h�s knees, sw�ng�ng h�s wh�p and yell�ng, Smoke drew
abreast. He noted that Ar�zona B�ll's r�ght arm hung dead at h�s s�de,
and that he was compelled to pour leather w�th h�s left hand.
Awkward as �t was, he had no hand left w�th wh�ch to hold on, and
frequently he had to cease from the wh�p and clutch to save h�mself
from fall�ng off. Smoke remembered the scr�mmage �n the creek bed
at Three Below D�scovery, and understood. Shorty's adv�ce had
been sound.

“What's happened?” Smoke asked, as he began to pull ahead.
“I don't know,” Ar�zona B�ll answered. “I th�nk I threw my shoulder

out �n the scrapp�ng.”
He dropped beh�nd very slowly, though when the last relay stat�on

was �n s�ght he was fully half a m�le �n the rear. Ahead, bunched
together, Smoke could see B�g Olaf and Von Schroeder. Aga�n
Smoke arose to h�s knees, and he l�fted h�s jaded dogs �nto a burst



of speed such as a man only can who has the proper �nst�nct for
dog-dr�v�ng. He drew up close to the ta�l of Von Schroeder's sled,
and �n th�s order the three sleds dashed out on the smooth go�ng
below a jam, where many men and many dogs wa�ted. Dawson was
f�fteen m�les away.

Von Schroeder, w�th h�s ten-m�le relays, had changed f�ve m�les
back and would change f�ve m�les ahead. So he held on, keep�ng h�s
dogs at full leap. B�g Olaf and Smoke made fly�ng changes, and the�r
fresh teams �mmed�ately rega�ned what had been lost to the Baron.
B�g Olaf led past, and Smoke followed �nto the narrow tra�l beyond.

“St�ll good, but not so good,” Smoke paraphrased Spencer to
h�mself.

Of Von Schroeder, now beh�nd, he had no fear; but ahead was the
greatest dog-dr�ver �n the country. To pass h�m seemed �mposs�ble.
Aga�n and aga�n, many t�mes, Smoke forced h�s leader to the other's
sled-ta�l, and each t�me B�g Olaf let out another l�nk and drew away.
Smoke contented h�mself w�th tak�ng the pace, and hung on gr�mly.
The race was not lost unt�l one or the other won, and �n f�fteen m�les
many th�ngs could happen.

Three m�les from Dawson someth�ng d�d happen. To Smoke's
surpr�se, B�g Olaf rose up and w�th oaths and leather proceeded to
fetch out the last ounce of effort �n h�s an�mals. It was a spurt that
should have been reserved for the last hundred yards �nstead of
be�ng begun three m�les from the f�n�sh. Sheer dog-k�ll�ng that �t was,
Smoke followed. H�s own team was superb. No dogs on the Yukon
had had harder work or were �n better cond�t�on. Bes�des, Smoke
had to�led w�th them, and eaten and bedded w�th them, and he knew
each dog as an �nd�v�dual and how best to w�n �n to the an�mal's
�ntell�gence and extract �ts last least shred of w�ll�ngness.

They topped a small jam and struck the smooth go�ng below. B�g
Olaf was barely f�fty feet ahead. A sled shot out from the s�de and
drew �n toward h�m, and Smoke understood B�g Olaf's terr�f�c spurt.
He had tr�ed to ga�n a lead for the change. Th�s fresh team that
wa�ted to jerk h�m down the home stretch had been a pr�vate
surpr�se of h�s. Even the men who had backed h�m to w�n had had
no knowledge of �t.



Smoke strove desperately to pass dur�ng the exchange of sleds.
L�ft�ng h�s dogs to the effort, he ate up the �nterven�ng f�fty feet. W�th
urg�ng and pour�ng of leather, he went to the s�de and on unt�l h�s
lead-dog was jump�ng abreast of B�g Olaf's wheeler. On the other
s�de, abreast, was the relay sled. At the speed they were go�ng, B�g
Olaf d�d not dare try the fly�ng leap. If he m�ssed and fell off, Smoke
would be �n the lead and the race would be lost.

B�g Olaf tr�ed to spurt ahead, and he l�fted h�s dogs magn�f�cently,
but Smoke's leader st�ll cont�nued to jump bes�de B�g Olaf's wheeler.
For half a m�le the three sleds tore and bounced along s�de by s�de.
The smooth stretch was near�ng �ts end when B�g Olaf took the
chance. As the fly�ng sleds swerved toward each other, he leaped,
and the �nstant he struck he was on h�s knees, w�th wh�p and vo�ce
spurt�ng the fresh team. The smooth stretch p�nched out �nto the
narrow tra�l, and he jumped h�s dogs ahead and �nto �t w�th a lead of
barely a yard.

A man was not beaten unt�l he was beaten, was Smoke's
conclus�on, and dr�ve no matter how, B�g Olaf fa�led to shake h�m off.
No team Smoke had dr�ven that n�ght could have stood such a k�ll�ng
pace and kept up w�th fresh dogs—no team save th�s one.
Nevertheless, the pace WAS k�ll�ng �t, and as they began to round
the bluff at Klond�ke C�ty, he could feel the p�tch of strength go�ng out
of h�s an�mals. Almost �mpercept�bly they lagged beh�nd, and foot by
foot B�g Olaf drew away unt�l he led by a score of yards.

A great cheer went up from the populat�on of Klond�ke C�ty
assembled on the �ce. Here the Klond�ke entered the Yukon, and half
a m�le away, across the Klond�ke, on the north bank, stood Dawson.
An outburst of madder cheer�ng arose, and Smoke caught a gl�mpse
of a sled shoot�ng out to h�m. He recogn�zed the splend�d an�mals
that drew �t. They were Joy Gastell's. And Joy Gastell drove them.
The hood of her squ�rrel-sk�n parka was tossed back, reveal�ng the
cameo-l�ke oval of her face outl�ned aga�nst her heav�ly-massed ha�r.
M�ttens had been d�scarded, and w�th bare hands she clung to wh�p
and sled.

“Jump!” she cr�ed, as her leader snarled at Smoke's.



Smoke struck the sled beh�nd her. It rocked v�olently from the
�mpact of h�s body, but she was full up on her knees and sw�ng�ng
the wh�p.

“H�! You! Mush on! Chook! Chook!” she was cry�ng, and the dogs
wh�ned and yelped �n eagerness of des�re and effort to overtake B�g
Olaf.

And then, as the lead-dog caught the ta�l of B�g Olaf's sled, and
yard by yard drew up abreast, the great crowd on the Dawson bank
went mad. It WAS a great crowd, for the men had dropped the�r tools
on all the creeks and come down to see the outcome of the race,
and a dead heat at the end of a hundred and ten m�les just�f�ed any
madness.

“When you're �n the lead I'm go�ng to drop off!” Joy cr�ed out over
her shoulder.

Smoke tr�ed to protest.
“And watch out for the d�p curve half way up the bank,” she

warned.
Dog by dog, separated by half a dozen feet, the two teams were

runn�ng abreast. B�g Olaf, w�th wh�p and vo�ce, held h�s own for a
m�nute. Then, slowly, an �nch at a t�me, Joy's leader began to forge
past.

“Get ready!” she cr�ed to Smoke. “I'm go�ng to leave you �n a
m�nute. Get the wh�p.”

And as he sh�fted h�s hand to clutch the wh�p, they heard B�g Olaf
roar a warn�ng, but too late. H�s lead-dog, �ncensed at be�ng passed,
swerved �n to the attack. H�s fangs struck Joy's leader on the flank.
The r�val teams flew at one another's throats. The sleds overran the
f�ght�ng brutes and caps�zed. Smoke struggled to h�s feet and tr�ed to
l�ft Joy up. But she thrust h�m from her, cry�ng: “Go!”

On foot, already f�fty feet �n advance, was B�g Olaf, st�ll �ntent on
f�n�sh�ng the race. Smoke obeyed, and when the two men reached
the foot of the Dawson bank, he was at the other's heels. But up the
bank B�g Olaf l�fted h�s body hugely, rega�n�ng a dozen feet.

F�ve blocks down the ma�n street was the gold-recorder's off�ce.
The street was packed as for the w�tness�ng of a parade. Not so



eas�ly th�s t�me d�d Smoke ga�n to h�s g�ant r�val, and when he d�d he
was unable to pass. S�de by s�de they ran along the narrow a�sle
between the sol�d walls of fur-clad, cheer�ng men. Now one, now the
other, w�th great convuls�ve jerks, ga�ned an �nch or so, only to lose �t
�mmed�ately after.

If the pace had been a k�ll�ng one for the�r dogs, the one they now
set themselves was no less so. But they were rac�ng for a m�ll�on
dollars and greatest honour �n Yukon Country. The only outs�de
�mpress�on that came to Smoke on that last mad stretch was one of
aston�shment that there should be so many people �n the Klond�ke.
He had never seen them all at once before.

He felt h�mself �nvoluntar�ly lag, and B�g Olaf sprang a full str�de �n
the lead. To Smoke �t seemed that h�s heart would burst, wh�le he
had lost all consc�ousness of h�s legs. He knew they were fly�ng
under h�m, but he d�d not know how he cont�nued to make them fly,
nor how he put even greater pressure of w�ll upon them and
compelled them aga�n to carry h�m to h�s g�ant compet�tor's s�de.

The open door of the Recorder's off�ce appeared ahead of them.
Both men made a f�nal, fut�le spurt. Ne�ther could draw away from
the other, and s�de by s�de they h�t the doorway, coll�ded v�olently,
and fell headlong on the off�ce floor.

They sat up, but were too exhausted to r�se. B�g Olaf, the sweat
pour�ng from h�m, breath�ng w�th tremendous, pa�nful gasps, pawed
the a�r and va�nly tr�ed to speak. Then he reached out h�s hand w�th
unm�stakable mean�ng; Smoke extended h�s, and they shook.

“It's a dead heat,” Smoke could hear the Recorder say�ng, but �t
was as �f �n a dream, and the vo�ce was very th�n and very far away.
“And all I can say �s that you both w�n. You'll have to d�v�de the cla�m
between you. You're partners.”

The�r two arms pumped up and down as they rat�f�ed the dec�s�on.
B�g Olaf nodded h�s head w�th great emphas�s, and spluttered. At
last he got �t out.

“You damn chechako,” was what he sa�d, but �n the say�ng of �t
was adm�rat�on. “I don't know how you done �t, but you d�d.”



Outs�de, the great crowd was no�s�ly massed, wh�le the off�ce was
pack�ng and jamm�ng. Smoke and B�g Olaf essayed to r�se, and
each helped the other to h�s feet. Smoke found h�s legs weak under
h�m, and staggered drunkenly. B�g Olaf tottered toward h�m.

“I'm sorry my dogs jumped yours.”
“It couldn't be helped,” Smoke panted back. “I heard you yell.”
“Say,” B�g Olaf went on w�th sh�n�ng eyes. “That g�rl—one damn

f�ne g�rl, eh?”
“One damn f�ne g�rl,” Smoke agreed.



VII. THE LITTLE MAN
“I w�sht you wasn't so set �n your ways,” Shorty demurred. “I'm

sure sca�rt of that glac�er. No man ought to tackle �t by h�s lonely.”
Smoke laughed cheerfully, and ran h�s eye up the gl�sten�ng face

of the t�ny glac�er that f�lled the head of the valley. “Here �t �s August
already, and the days have been gett�ng shorter for two months,” he
ep�tom�zed the s�tuat�on. “You know quartz, and I don't. But I can
br�ng up the grub, wh�le you keep after that mother lode. So-long. I'll
be back by to-morrow even�ng.”

He turned and started.
“I got a hunch someth�ng's go�n' to happen,” Shorty pleaded after

h�m.
But Smoke's reply was a banter�ng laugh. He held on down the

l�ttle valley, occas�onally w�p�ng the sweat from h�s forehead, the
wh�le h�s feet crushed through r�pe mounta�n raspberr�es and
del�cate ferns that grew bes�de patches of sun-sheltered �ce.

In the early spr�ng he and Shorty had come up the Stewart R�ver
and launched out �nto the amaz�ng chaos of the reg�on where
Surpr�se Lake lay. And all of the spr�ng and half of the summer had
been consumed �n fut�le wander�ngs, when, on the verge of turn�ng
back, they caught the�r f�rst gl�mpse of the baffl�ng, gold-bottomed
sheet of water wh�ch had lured and fooled a generat�on of m�ners.
Mak�ng the�r camp �n the old cab�n wh�ch Smoke had d�scovered on
h�s prev�ous v�s�t, they had learned three th�ngs: f�rst, heavy nugget
gold was carpeted th�ckly on the lake bottom; next, the gold could be
d�ved for �n the shallower port�ons, but the temperature of the water
was man-k�ll�ng; and, f�nally, the dra�n�ng of the lake was too
stupendous a task for two men �n the shorter half of a short summer.
Undeterred, reason�ng from the coarseness of the gold that �t had
not traveled far, they had set out �n search of the mother lode. They
had crossed the b�g glac�er that frowned on the southern r�m and



devoted themselves to the puzzl�ng maze of small valleys and
canyons beyond, wh�ch, by most unmounta�nl�ke methods, dra�ned,
or had at one t�me dra�ned, �nto the lake.

The valley Smoke was descend�ng gradually w�dened after the
fash�on of any normal valley; but, at the lower end, �t p�nched
narrowly between h�gh prec�p�tous walls and abruptly stopped �n a
cross wall. At the base of th�s, �n a welter of broken rock, the
streamlet d�sappeared, ev�dently f�nd�ng �ts way out underground.
Cl�mb�ng the cross wall, from the top Smoke saw the lake beneath
h�m. Unl�ke any mounta�n lake he had ever seen, �t was not blue.
Instead, �ts �ntense peacock-green tokened �ts shallowness. It was
th�s shallowness that made �ts dra�n�ng feas�ble. All about arose
jumbled mounta�ns, w�th �ce-scarred peaks and crags, grotesquely
shaped and grouped. All was topsyturvy and unsystemat�c—a Dore
n�ghtmare. So fantast�c and �mposs�ble was �t that �t affected Smoke
as more l�ke a cosm�c landscape-joke than a rat�onal port�on of
earth's surface. There were many glac�ers �n the canyons, most of
them t�ny, and, as he looked, one of the larger ones, on the north
shore, calved am�d thunders and splash�ngs. Across the lake,
seem�ngly not more than half a m�le, but, as he well knew, f�ve m�les
away, he could see the bunch of spruce-trees and the cab�n. He
looked aga�n to make sure, and saw smoke clearly r�s�ng from the
ch�mney. Somebody else had surpr�sed themselves �nto f�nd�ng
Surpr�se Lake, was h�s conclus�on, as he turned to cl�mb the
southern wall.

From the top of th�s he came down �nto a l�ttle valley, flower-
floored and lazy w�th the hum of bees, that behaved qu�te as a
reasonable valley should, �n so far as �t made leg�t�mate entry on the
lake. What was wrong w�th �t was �ts length—scarcely a hundred
yards; �ts head a stra�ght up-and-down cl�ff of a thousand feet, over
wh�ch a stream p�tched �tself �n descend�ng ve�ls of m�st.

And here he encountered more smoke, float�ng laz�ly upward �n
the warm sunsh�ne beyond an outjut of rock. As he came around the
corner he heard a l�ght, metall�c tap-tapp�ng and a merry wh�stl�ng
that kept the beat. Then he saw the man, an upturned shoe between
h�s knees, �nto the sole of wh�ch he was dr�v�ng hob-sp�kes.



“Hello!” was the stranger's greet�ng, and Smoke's heart went out to
the man �n ready l�k�ng. “Just �n t�me for a snack. There's coffee �n
the pot, a couple of cold flapjacks, and some jerky.”

“I'll go you �f I lose,” was Smoke's acceptance, as he sat down.
“I've been rather sk�mped on the last several meals, but there's
oodles of grub over �n the cab�n.”

“Across the lake? That's what I was head�ng for.”
“Seems Surpr�se Lake �s becom�ng populous,” Smoke compla�ned,

empty�ng the coffee-pot.
“Go on, you're jok�ng, aren't you?” the man sa�d, aston�shment

pa�nted on h�s face.
Smoke laughed. “That's the way �t takes everybody. You see those

h�gh ledges across there to the northwest? There's where I f�rst saw
�t. No warn�ng. Just suddenly caught the v�ew of the whole lake from
there. I'd g�ven up look�ng for �t, too.

“Same here,” the other agreed. “I'd headed back and was
expect�ng to fetch the Stewart last n�ght, when out I popped �n s�ght
of the lake. If that's �t, where's the Stewart? And where have I been
all the t�me? And how d�d you come here? And what's your name?”

“Bellew. K�t Bellew.”
“Oh! I know you.” The man's eyes and face were br�ght w�th a

joyous sm�le, and h�s hand flashed eagerly out to Smoke's. “I've
heard all about you.”

“Been read�ng pol�ce-court news, I see,” Smoke sparred modestly.
“Nope.” The man laughed and shook h�s head. “Merely recent

Klond�ke h�story. I m�ght have recogn�zed you �f you'd been shaved. I
watched you putt�ng �t all over the gambl�ng crowd when you were
buck�ng roulette �n the Elkhorn. My name's Carson—Andy Carson;
and I can't beg�n to tell you how glad I am to meet up w�th you.”

He was a slender man, w�ry w�th health, w�th qu�ck black eyes and
a magnet�sm of camarader�e.

“And th�s �s Surpr�se Lake?” he murmured �ncredulously.
“It certa�nly �s.”
“And �ts bottom's buttered w�th gold?”



“Sure. There's some of the churn�ng.” Smoke d�pped �n h�s
overalls pocket and brought forth half a dozen nuggets. “That's the
stuff. All you have to do �s go down to bottom, bl�nd �f you want to,
and p�ck up a handful. Then you've got to run half a m�le to get up
your c�rculat�on.”

“Well, gosh-dash my d�ngbats, �f you haven't beaten me to �t,”
Carson swore wh�ms�cally, but h�s d�sappo�ntment was patent. “An' I
thought I'd scooped the whole caboodle. Anyway, I've had the fun of
gett�ng here.”

“Fun!” Smoke cr�ed. “Why, �f we can ever get our hands on all that
bottom, we'll make Rockefeller look l�ke th�rty cents.”

“But �t's yours,” was Carson's object�on.
“Noth�ng to �t, my fr�end. You've got to real�ze that no gold depos�t

l�ke �t has been d�scovered �n all the h�story of m�n�ng. It w�ll take you
and me and my partner and all the fr�ends we've got to lay our hands
on �t. All Bonanza and Eldorado, dumped together, wouldn't be r�cher
than half an acre down here. The problem �s to dra�n the lake. It w�ll
take m�ll�ons. And there's only one th�ng I'm afra�d of. There's so
much of �t that �f we fa�l to control the output �t w�ll br�ng about the
demonet�zat�on of gold.”

“And you tell me—” Carson broke off, speechless and amazed.
“And glad to have you. It w�ll take a year or two, w�th all the money

we can ra�se, to dra�n the lake. It can be done. I've looked over the
ground. But �t w�ll take every man �n the country that's w�ll�ng to work
for wages. We'll need an army, and we need r�ght now decent men �n
on the ground floor. Are you �n?”

“Am I �n? Don't I look �t? I feel so much l�ke a m�ll�ona�re that I'm
real t�m�d about cross�ng that b�g glac�er. Couldn't afford to break my
neck now. W�sh I had some more of those hob-sp�kes. I was just
hammer�ng the last �n when you came along. How's yours? Let's
see.”

Smoke held up h�s foot.
“Worn smooth as a skat�ng-r�nk!” Carson cr�ed. “You've certa�nly

been h�k�ng some. Wa�t a m�nute, and I'll pull some of m�ne out for
you.”



But Smoke refused to l�sten. “Bes�des,” he sa�d, “I've got about
forty feet of rope cached where we take the �ce. My partner and I
used �t com�ng over. It w�ll be a c�nch.”

It was a hard, hot cl�mb. The sun blazed dazzl�ngly on the �ce-
surface, and w�th stream�ng pores they panted from the exert�on.
There were places, cr�ss-crossed by countless f�ssures and
crevasses, where an hour of dangerous to�l advanced them no more
than a hundred yards. At two �n the afternoon, bes�de a pool of water
bedded �n the �ce, Smoke called a halt.

“Let's tackle some of that jerky,” he sa�d. “I've been on short
allowance, and my knees are shak�ng. Bes�des, we're across the
worst. Three hundred yards w�ll fetch us to the rocks, and �t's easy
go�ng, except for a couple of nasty f�ssures and one bad one that
heads us down toward the bulge. There's a weak �ce-br�dge there,
but Shorty and I managed �t.”

Over the jerky, the two men got acqua�nted, and Andy Carson
unbosomed h�mself of the story of h�s l�fe. “I just knew I'd f�nd
Surpr�se Lake,” he mumbled �n the m�dst of mouthfuls. “I had to. I
m�ssed the French H�ll Benches, the B�g Skookum, and Monte
Cr�sto, and then �t was Surpr�se Lake or bust. And here I am. My w�fe
knew I'd str�ke �t. I've got fa�th enough, but hers knocks m�ne
galleywest. She's a corker, a crackerjack—dead game, gr�t to her
f�nger-ends, never-say-d�e, a f�ghter from the drop of the hat, the one
woman for me, true blue and all the rest. Take a look at that.”

He sprung open h�s watch, and on the �ns�de cover Smoke saw
the small, pasted photograph of a br�ght-ha�red woman, framed on
e�ther s�de by the laugh�ng face of a ch�ld.

“Boys?” he quer�ed.
“Boy and g�rl,” Carson answered proudly. “He's a year and a half

older.” He s�ghed. “They m�ght have been some grown, but we had
to wa�t. You see, she was s�ck. Lungs. But she put up a f�ght. What'd
we know about such stuff? I was clerk�ng, ra�lroad clerk, Ch�cago,
when we got marr�ed. Her folks were tuberculous. Doctors d�dn't
know much �n those days. They sa�d �t was hered�tary. All her fam�ly
had �t. Caught �t from each other, only they never guessed �t.
Thought they were born w�th �t. Fate. She and I l�ved w�th them the



f�rst couple of years. I wasn't afra�d. No tuberculos�s �n my fam�ly.
And I got �t. That set me th�nk�ng. It was contag�ous. I caught �t from
breath�ng the�r a�r.

“We talked �t over, she and I. Then I jumped the fam�ly doctor and
consulted an up-to-date expert. He told me what I'd f�gured out for
myself, and sa�d Ar�zona was the place for us. We pulled up stakes
and went down—no money, noth�ng. I got a job sheep-herd�ng, and
left her �n town—a lung town. It was f�lled to sp�ll�ng w�th lungers.

“Of course, l�v�ng and sleep�ng �n the clean open, I started r�ght �n
to mend. I was away months at a t�me. Every t�me I came back, she
was worse. She just couldn't p�ck up. But we were learn�ng. I jerked
her out of that town, and she went to sheep-herd�ng w�th me. In four
years, w�nter and summer, cold and heat, ra�n, snow, and frost, and
all the rest, we never slept under a roof, and we were mov�ng camp
all the t�me. You ought to have seen the change—brown as berr�es,
lean as Ind�ans, tough as rawh�de. When we f�gured we were cured,
we pulled out for San Franc�sco. But we were too prev�ous. By the
second month we both had sl�ght hemorrhages. We flew the coop
back to Ar�zona and the sheep. Two years more of �t. That f�xed us.
Perfect cure. All her fam�ly's dead. Wouldn't l�sten to us.

“Then we jumped c�t�es for keeps. Knocked around on the Pac�f�c
coast and southern Oregon looked good to us. We settled �n the
Rogue R�ver Valley—apples. There's a b�g future there, only nobody
knows �t. I got my land—on t�me, of course—for forty an acre. Ten
years from now �t'll be worth f�ve hundred.

“We've done some alm�ghty hustl�ng. Takes money, and we hadn't
a cent to start w�th, you know—had to bu�ld a house and barn, get
horses and plows, and all the rest. She taught school two years.
Then the boy came. But we've got �t. You ought to see those trees
we planted—a hundred acres of them, almost mature now. But �t's all
been outgo, and the mortgage work�ng overt�me. That's why I'm
here. She'd 'a' come along only for the k�ds and the trees. She's
handl�n' that end, and here I am, a gosh-danged expens�ve
m�ll�ona�re—�n prospect.”

He looked happ�ly across the sun-dazzle on the �ce to the green
water of the lake along the farther shore, took a f�nal look at the



photograph, and murmured:
“She's some woman, that. She's hung on. She just wouldn't d�e,

though she was pretty close to sk�n and bone all wrapped around a
b�t of f�re when she went out w�th the sheep. Oh, she's th�n now.
Never w�ll be fat. But �t's the prett�est th�nness I ever saw, and when I
get back, and the trees beg�n to bear, and the k�ds get go�ng to
school, she and I are go�ng to do Par�s. I don't th�nk much of that
burg, but she's just hankered for �t all her l�fe.”

“Well, here's the gold that w�ll take you to Par�s,” Smoke assured
h�m. “All we've got to do �s to get our hands on �t.”

Carson nodded w�th gl�sten�ng eyes. “Say—that farm of ours �s the
prett�est p�ece of orchard land on all the Pac�f�c coast. Good cl�mate,
too. Our lungs w�ll never get touched aga�n there. Ex-lungers have to
be alm�ghty careful, you know. If you're th�nk�ng of settl�ng, well, just
take a peep �n at our valley before you settle, that's all. And f�sh�ng!
Say!—d�d you ever get a th�rty-f�ve-pound salmon on a s�x-ounce
rod? Some f�ght, bo', some f�ght!”

“I'm l�ghter than you by forty pounds,” Carson sa�d. “Let me go
f�rst.”

They stood on the edge of the crevasse. It was enormous and
anc�ent, fully a hundred feet across, w�th slop�ng, age-eaten s�des
�nstead of sharp-angled r�ms. At th�s one place �t was br�dged by a
huge mass of pressure-hardened snow that was �tself half �ce. Even
the bottom of th�s mass they could not see, much less the bottom of
the crevasse. Crumbl�ng and melt�ng, the br�dge threatened
�mm�nent collapse. There were s�gns where recent port�ons had
broken away, and even as they stud�ed �t a mass of half a ton
d�slodged and fell.

“Looks pretty bad,” Carson adm�tted w�th an om�nous head-shake.
“And �t looks much worse than �f I wasn't a m�ll�ona�re.”

“But we've got to tackle �t,” Smoke sa�d. “We're almost across. We
can't go back. We can't camp here on the �ce all n�ght. And there's
no other way. Shorty and I explored for a m�le up. It was �n better
shape, though, when we crossed.”



“It's one at a t�me, and me f�rst.” Carson took the part co�l of rope
from Smoke's hand. “You'll have to cast off. I'll take the rope and the
p�ck. G�mme your hand so I can sl�p down easy.”

Slowly and carefully he lowered h�mself the several feet to the
br�dge, where he stood, mak�ng f�nal adjustments for the per�lous
traverse. On h�s back was h�s pack outf�t. Around h�s neck, rest�ng
on h�s shoulders, he co�led the rope, one end of wh�ch was st�ll fast
to h�s wa�st.

“I'd g�ve a m�ghty good part of my m�ll�ons r�ght now for a br�dge-
construct�on gang,” he sa�d, but h�s cheery, wh�ms�cal sm�le bel�ed
the words. Also, he added, “It's all r�ght; I'm a cat.”

The p�ck, and the long st�ck he used as an alpenstock, he
balanced hor�zontally after the manner of a rope-walker. He thrust
one foot forward tentat�vely, drew �t back, and steeled h�mself w�th a
v�s�ble, phys�cal effort.

“I w�sh I was flat broke,” he sm�led up. “If ever I get out of be�ng a
m�ll�ona�re th�s t�me, I'll never be one aga�n. It's too uncomfortable.”

“It's all r�ght,” Smoke encouraged. “I've been over �t before. Better
let me try �t f�rst.”

“And you forty pounds to the worse,” the l�ttle man flashed back.
“I'll be all r�ght �n a m�nute. I'm all r�ght now.” And th�s t�me the
nerv�ng-up process was �nstantaneous. “Well, here goes for Rogue
R�ver and the apples,” he sa�d, as h�s foot went out, th�s t�me to rest
carefully and l�ghtly wh�le the other foot was brought up and past.
Very gently and c�rcumspectly he cont�nued on h�s way unt�l two-
th�rds of the d�stance was covered. Here he stopped to exam�ne a
depress�on he must cross, at the bottom of wh�ch was a fresh crack.
Smoke, watch�ng, saw h�m glance to the s�de and down �nto the
crevasse �tself, and then beg�n a sl�ght sway�ng.

“Keep your eyes up!” Smoke commanded sharply. “Now! Go on!”
The l�ttle man obeyed, nor faltered on the rest of the journey. The

sun-eroded slope of the farther edge of the crevasse was sl�ppery,
but not steep, and he worked h�s way up to a narrow ledge, faced
about, and sat down.



“Your turn,” he called across. “But just keep a-com�ng and don't
look down. That's what got my goat. Just keep a-com�ng, that's all.
And get a move on. It's alm�ghty rotten.”

Balanc�ng h�s own st�ck hor�zontally, Smoke essayed the passage.
That the br�dge was on �ts last legs was patent. He felt a jar under
foot, a sl�ght movement of the mass, and a heav�er jar. Th�s was
followed by a s�ngle sharp crackle. Beh�nd h�m he knew someth�ng
was happen�ng. If for no other reason, he knew �t by the stra�ned,
tense face of Carson. From beneath, th�n and fa�nt, came the
murmur of runn�ng water, and Smoke's eyes �nvoluntar�ly wavered to
a gl�mpse of the sh�mmer�ng depths. He jerked them back to the way
before h�m. Two-th�rds over, he came to the depress�on. The sharp
edges of the crack, but sl�ghtly touched by the sun, showed how
recent �t was. H�s foot was l�fted to make the step across, when the
crack began slowly w�den�ng, at the same t�me em�tt�ng numerous
sharp snaps. He made the step qu�ckly, �ncreas�ng the str�de of �t, but
the worn na�ls of h�s shoe skated on the farther slope of the
depress�on. He fell on h�s face, and w�thout pause sl�pped down and
�nto the crack, h�s legs hang�ng clear, h�s chest supported by the
st�ck wh�ch he had managed to tw�st crossw�se as he fell.

H�s f�rst sensat�on was the nausea caused by the s�cken�ng up-
leap of h�s pulse; h�s f�rst �dea was of surpr�se that he had fallen no
farther. Beh�nd h�m was crackl�ng and jar and movement to wh�ch the
st�ck v�brated. From beneath, �n the heart of the glac�er, came the
soft and hollow thunder of the d�slodged masses str�k�ng bottom. And
st�ll the br�dge, broken from �ts farthest support and ruptured �n the
m�ddle, held, though the port�on he had crossed t�lted downward at a
p�tch of twenty degrees. He could see Carson, perched on h�s ledge,
h�s feet braced aga�nst the melt�ng surface, sw�ftly reco�l�ng the rope
from h�s shoulders to h�s hand.

“Wa�t!” he cr�ed. “Don't move, or the whole shoot�ng-match w�ll
come down.”

He calculated the d�stance w�th a qu�ck glance, took the bandana
from h�s neck and t�ed �t to the rope, and �ncreased the length by a
second bandana from h�s pocket. The rope, manufactured from sled-
lash�ngs and short lengths of pla�ted rawh�de knotted together, was



both l�ght and strong. The f�rst cast was lucky as well as deft, and
Smoke's f�ngers clutched �t. He ev�denced a hand-over-hand
�ntent�on of crawl�ng out of the crack. But Carson, who had
refastened the rope around h�s own wa�st, stopped h�m.

“Make �t fast around yourself as well,” he ordered.
“If I go I'll take you w�th me,” Smoke objected.
The l�ttle man became very peremptory.
“You shut up,” he ordered. “The sound of your vo�ce �s enough to

start the whole th�ng go�ng.”
“If I ever start go�ng—” Smoke began.
“Shut up! You a�n't go�ng to ever start go�ng. Now do what I say.

That's r�ght—under the shoulders. Make �t fast. Now! Start! Get a
move on, but easy as you go. I'll take �n the slack. You just keep a-
com�ng. That's �t. Easy. Easy.”

Smoke was st�ll a dozen feet away when the f�nal collapse of the
br�dge began. W�thout no�se, but �n a jerky way, �t crumbled to an
�ncreas�ng t�lt.

“Qu�ck!” Carson called, co�l�ng �n hand-over-hand on the slack of
the rope wh�ch Smoke's rush gave h�m.

When the crash came, Smoke's f�ngers were claw�ng �nto the hard
face of the wall of the crevasse, wh�le h�s body dragged back w�th
the fall�ng br�dge. Carson, s�tt�ng up, feet w�de apart and braced, was
heav�ng on the rope. Th�s effort swung Smoke �n to the s�de wall, but
�t jerked Carson out of h�s n�che. L�ke a cat, he faced about, claw�ng
w�ldly for a hold on the �ce and sl�pp�ng down. Beneath h�m, w�th forty
feet of taut rope between them, Smoke was claw�ng just as w�ldly;
and ere the thunder from below announced the arr�val of the br�dge,
both men had come to rest. Carson had ach�eved th�s f�rst, and the
several pounds of pull he was able to put on the rope had helped
br�ng Smoke to a stop.

Each lay �n a shallow n�che, but Smoke's was so shallow that,
tense w�th the stra�n of flatten�ng and st�ck�ng, nevertheless he would
have sl�d on had �t not been for the sl�ght ass�stance he took from the
rope. He was on the verge of a bulge and could not see beneath
h�m. Several m�nutes passed, �n wh�ch they took stock of the



s�tuat�on and made rap�d str�des �n learn�ng the art of st�ck�ng to wet
and sl�ppery �ce. The l�ttle man was the f�rst to speak.

“Gee!” he sa�d; and, a m�nute later, “If you can d�g �n for a moment
and slack on the rope, I can turn over. Try �t.”

Smoke made the effort, then rested on the rope aga�n. “I can do
�t,” he sa�d. “Tell me when you're ready. And be qu�ck.”

“About three feet down �s hold�ng for my heels,” Carson sa�d. “It
won't take a moment. Are you ready?”

“Go on.”
It was hard work to sl�de down a yard, turn over and s�t up; but �t

was even harder for Smoke to rema�n flattened and ma�nta�n a
pos�t�on that from �nstant to �nstant made a greater call upon h�s
muscles. As �t was, he could feel the almost percept�ble beg�nn�ng of
the sl�p when the rope t�ghtened and he looked up �nto h�s
compan�on's face. Smoke noted the yellow pallor of sun-tan forsaken
by the blood, and wondered what h�s own complex�on was l�ke. But
when he saw Carson, w�th shak�ng f�ngers, fumble for h�s sheath-
kn�fe, he dec�ded the end had come. The man was �n a funk and was
go�ng to cut the rope.

“Don't m-m�nd m-m-me,” the l�ttle man chattered. “I a�n't scared.
It's only my nerves, gosh-dang them. I'll b-b-be all r�ght �n a m�nute.”

And Smoke watched h�m, doubled over, h�s shoulders between h�s
knees, sh�ver�ng and awkward, hold�ng a sl�ght tens�on on the rope
w�th one hand wh�le w�th the other he hacked and gouged holes for
h�s heels �n the �ce.

“Carson,” he breathed up to h�m, “you're some bear, some bear.”
The answer�ng gr�n was ghastly and pathet�c. “I never could stand

he�ght,” Carson confessed. “It always d�d get me. Do you m�nd �f I
stop a m�nute and clear my head? Then I'll make those heel-holds
deeper so I can heave you up.”

Smoke's heart warmed. “Look here, Carson. The th�ng for you to
do �s to cut the rope. You can never get me up, and there's no use
both of us be�ng lost. You can make �t out w�th your kn�fe.”

“You shut up!” was the hurt retort. “Who's runn�ng th�s?”



And Smoke could not help but see that anger was a good
restorat�ve for the other's nerves. As for h�mself, �t was the more
nerve-rack�ng stra�n, ly�ng plastered aga�nst the �ce w�th noth�ng to
do but str�ve to st�ck on.

A groan and a qu�ck cry of “Hold on!” warned h�m. W�th face
pressed aga�nst the �ce, he made a supreme st�ck�ng effort, felt the
rope slacken, and knew Carson was sl�pp�ng toward h�m. He d�d not
dare look up unt�l he felt the rope t�ghten and knew the other had
aga�n come to rest.

“Gee, that was a near go,” Carson chattered. “I came down over a
yard. Now you wa�t. I've got to d�g new holds. If th�s danged �ce
wasn't so melty we'd be hunky-dory.”

Hold�ng the few pounds of stra�n necessary for Smoke w�th h�s left
hand, the l�ttle man jabbed and chopped at the �ce w�th h�s r�ght. Ten
m�nutes of th�s passed.

“Now, I'll tell you what I've done,” Carson called down. “I've made
heel-holds and hand-holes for you alongs�de of me. I'm go�ng to
heave the rope �n slow and easy, and you just come along st�ck�ng
an' not too fast. I'll tell you what, f�rst of all. I'll take you on the rope
and you worry out of that pack. Get me?”

Smoke nodded, and w�th �nf�n�te care unbuckled h�s pack-straps.
W�th a wr�ggle of the shoulders he d�slodged the pack, and Carson
saw �t sl�de over the bulge and out of s�ght.

“Now, I'm go�ng to d�tch m�ne,” he called down. “You just take �t
easy and wa�t.”

F�ve m�nutes later the upward struggle began. Smoke, after dry�ng
h�s hands on the �ns�des of h�s arm-sleeves, clawed �nto the cl�mb—
bell�ed, and clung, and stuck, and plastered—susta�ned and helped
by the pull of the rope. Alone, he could not have advanced. Desp�te
h�s muscles, because of h�s forty pounds' hand�cap, he could not
cl�ng as d�d Carson. A th�rd of the way up, where the p�tch was
steeper and the �ce less eroded, he felt the stra�n on the rope
decreas�ng. He moved slower and slower. Here was no place to stop
and rema�n. H�s most desperate effort could not prevent the stop,
and he could feel the down-sl�p beg�nn�ng.



“I'm go�ng,” he called up.
“So am I,” was the reply, gr�tted through Carson's teeth.
“Then cast loose.”
Smoke felt the rope tauten �n a fut�le effort, then the pace

qu�ckened, and as he went past h�s prev�ous lodgment and over the
bulge the last gl�mpse he caught of Carson he was turned over, w�th
madly mov�ng hands and feet str�v�ng to overcome the downward
draw. To Smoke's surpr�se, as he went over the bulge, there was no
sheer fall. The rope restra�ned h�m as he sl�d down a steeper p�tch,
wh�ch qu�ckly eased unt�l he came to a halt �n another n�che on the
verge of another bulge. Carson was now out of s�ght, ensconced �n
the place prev�ously occup�ed by Smoke.

“Gee!” he could hear Carson sh�ver. “Gee!”
An �nterval of qu�et followed, and then Smoke could feel the rope

ag�tated.
“What are you do�ng?” he called up.
“Mak�ng more hand- and foot-holds,” came the trembl�ng answer.

“You just wa�t. I'll have you up here �n a j�ffy. Don't m�nd the way I
talk. I'm just exc�ted. But I'm all r�ght. You wa�t and see.”

“You're hold�ng me by ma�n strength,” Smoke argued. “Soon or
late, w�th the �ce melt�ng, you'll sl�p down after me. The th�ng for you
to do �s to cut loose. Hear me! There's no use both of us go�ng. Get
that? You're the b�ggest l�ttle man �n creat�on, but you've done your
best. You cut loose.”

“You shut up. I'm go�ng to make holes th�s t�me deep enough to
haul up a span of horses.”

“You've held me up long enough,” Smoke urged. “Let me go.”
“How many t�mes have I held you up?” came the truculent query.
“Some several, and all of them too many. You've been com�ng

down all the t�me.”
“And I've been learn�ng the game all the t�me. I'm go�ng on hold�ng

you up unt�l we get out of here. Savvy? When God made me a l�ght-
we�ght I guess he knew what he was about. Now, shut up. I'm busy.”



Several s�lent m�nutes passed. Smoke could hear the metall�c
str�ke and hack of the kn�fe and occas�onal dr�blets of �ce sl�d over
the bulge and came down to h�m. Th�rsty, cl�ng�ng on hand and foot,
he caught the fragments �n h�s mouth and melted them to water,
wh�ch he swallowed.

He heard a gasp that sl�d �nto a groan of despa�r, and felt a
slacken�ng of the rope that made h�m claw. Immed�ately the rope
t�ghtened aga�n. Stra�n�ng h�s eyes �n an upward look along the steep
slope, he stared a moment, then saw the kn�fe, po�nt f�rst, sl�de over
the verge of the bulge and down upon h�m. He tucked h�s cheek to �t,
shrank from the pang of cut flesh, tucked more t�ghtly, and felt the
kn�fe come to rest.

“I'm a slob,” came the wa�l down the crevasse.
“Cheer up, I've got �t,” Smoke answered.
“Say! Wa�t! I've a lot of str�ng �n my pocket. I'll drop �t down to you,

and you send the kn�fe up.”
Smoke made no reply. He was battl�ng w�th a sudden rush of

thought.
“Hey! You! Here comes the str�ng. Tell me when you've got �t.”
A small pocket-kn�fe, we�ghted on the end of the str�ng, sl�d down

the �ce. Smoke got �t, opened the larger blade by a qu�ck effort of h�s
teeth and one hand, and made sure that the blade was sharp. Then
he t�ed the sheath-kn�fe to the end of the str�ng.

“Haul away!” he called.
W�th stra�ned eyes he saw the upward progress of the kn�fe. But

he saw more—a l�ttle man, afra�d and �ndom�table, who sh�vered and
chattered, whose head swam w�th g�dd�ness, and who mastered h�s
qualms and d�stresses and played a hero's part. Not s�nce h�s
meet�ng w�th Shorty had Smoke so qu�ckly l�ked a man. Here was a
proper meat-eater, eager w�th fr�endl�ness, generous to destruct�on,
w�th a gr�t that shak�ng fear could not shake. Then, too, he
cons�dered the s�tuat�on cold-bloodedly. There was no chance for
two. Stead�ly, they were sl�d�ng �nto the heart of the glac�er, and �t
was h�s greater we�ght that was dragg�ng the l�ttle man down. The
l�ttle man could st�ck l�ke a fly. Alone, he could save h�mself.



“Bully for us!” came the vo�ce from above, down and across the
bulge of �ce. “Now we'll get out of here �n two shakes.”

The awful struggle for good cheer and hope �n Carson's vo�ce
dec�ded Smoke.

“L�sten to me,” he sa�d stead�ly, va�nly str�v�ng to shake the v�s�on
of Joy Gastell's face from h�s bra�n. “I sent that kn�fe up for you to get
out w�th. Get that? I'm go�ng to chop loose w�th the jack-kn�fe. It's
one or both of us. Get that?”

“Two or noth�ng,” came the gr�m but shaky response. “If you'll hold
on a m�nute—”

“I've held on for too long now. I'm not marr�ed. I have no adorable
th�n woman nor k�ds nor apple-trees wa�t�ng for me. Get me? Now,
you h�ke up and out of that!”

“Wa�t! For God's sake, wa�t!” Carson screamed down. “You can't
do that! G�ve me a chance to get you out. Be calm, old horse. We'll
make the turn. You'll see. I'm go�ng to d�g holds that'll l�ft a house and
barn.”

Smoke made no reply. Slowly and gently, fasc�nated by the s�ght,
he cut w�th the kn�fe unt�l one of the three strands popped and
parted.

“What are you do�ng?” Carson cr�ed desperately. “If you cut, I'll
never forg�ve you—never. I tell you �t's two or noth�ng. We're go�ng to
get out. Wa�t! For God's sake!”

And Smoke, star�ng at the parted strand, f�ve �nches before h�s
eyes, knew fear �n all �ts weakness. He d�d not want to d�e; he
reco�led from the sh�mmer�ng abyss beneath h�m, and h�s pan�c bra�n
urged all the preposterous opt�m�sm of delay. It was fear that
prompted h�m to comprom�se.

“All r�ght,” he called up. “I'll wa�t. Do your best. But I tell you,
Carson, �f we both start sl�pp�ng aga�n I'm go�ng to cut.”

“Huh! Forget �t. When we start, old horse, we start up. I'm a porous
plaster. I could st�ck here �f �t was tw�ce as steep. I'm gett�ng a
s�zable hole for one heel already. Now, you hush, and let me work.”



The slow m�nutes passed. Smoke centered h�s soul on the dull
hurt of a hang-na�l on one of h�s f�ngers. He should have cl�pped �t
away that morn�ng—�t was hurt�ng then—he dec�ded; and he
resolved, once clear of the crevasse, that �t should �mmed�ately be
cl�pped. Then, w�th short focus, he stared at the hang-na�l and the
f�nger w�th a new comprehens�on. In a m�nute, or a few m�nutes at
best, that hang-na�l, that f�nger, cunn�ngly jo�nted and eff�c�ent, m�ght
be part of a mangled carcass at the bottom of the crevasse.
Consc�ous of h�s fear, he hated h�mself. Bear-eaters were made of
sterner stuff. In the anger of self-revolt he all but hacked at the rope
w�th h�s kn�fe. But fear made h�m draw back the hand and to st�ck
h�mself aga�n, trembl�ng and sweat�ng, to the sl�ppery slope. To the
fact that he was soak�ng wet by contact w�th the thaw�ng �ce he tr�ed
to attr�bute the cause of h�s sh�ver�ng; but he knew, �n the heart of
h�m, that �t was untrue.

A gasp and a groan and an abrupt slacken�ng of the rope, warned
h�m. He began to sl�p. The movement was very slow. The rope
t�ghtened loyally, but he cont�nued to sl�p. Carson could not hold h�m,
and was sl�pp�ng w�th h�m. The d�gg�ng toe of h�s farther-extended
foot encountered vacancy, and he knew that �t was over the stra�ght-
away fall. And he knew, too, that �n another moment h�s fall�ng body
would jerk Carson's after �t.

Bl�ndly, desperately, all the v�tal�ty and l�fe-love of h�m beaten down
�n a flash�ng �nstant by a shudder�ng percept�on of r�ght and wrong,
he brought the kn�fe-edge across the rope, saw the strands part, felt
h�mself sl�de more rap�dly, and then fall.

What happened then, he d�d not know. He was not unconsc�ous,
but �t happened too qu�ckly, and �t was unexpected. Instead of fall�ng
to h�s death, h�s feet almost �mmed�ately struck �n water, and he sat
v�olently down �n water that splashed cool�ngly on h�s face. H�s f�rst
�mpress�on was that the crevasse was shallower than he had
�mag�ned and that he had safely fetched bottom. But of th�s he was
qu�ckly d�sabused. The oppos�te wall was a dozen feet away. He lay
�n a bas�n formed �n an out-jut of the �ce-wall by melt�ng water that
dr�bbled and tr�ckled over the bulge above and fell sheer down a
d�stance of a dozen feet. Th�s had hollowed out the bas�n. Where he



sat the water was two feet deep, and �t was flush w�th the r�m. He
peered over the r�m and looked down the narrow chasm hundreds of
feet to the torrent that foamed along the bottom.

“Oh, why d�d you?” he heard a wa�l from above.
“L�sten,” he called up. “I'm perfectly safe, s�tt�ng �n a pool of water

up to my neck. And here's both our packs. I'm go�ng to s�t on them.
There's room for a half-dozen here. If you sl�p, st�ck close and you'll
land. In the meant�me you h�ke up and get out. Go to the cab�n.
Somebody's there. I saw the smoke. Get a rope, or anyth�ng that w�ll
make rope, and come back and f�sh for me.”

“Honest!” came Carson's �ncredulous vo�ce.
“Cross my heart and hope to d�e. Now, get a hustle on, or I'll catch

my death of cold.”
Smoke kept h�mself warm by k�ck�ng a channel through the r�m

w�th the heel of h�s shoe. By the t�me he had dra�ned off the last of
the water, a fa�nt call from Carson announced that he had reached
the top.

After that Smoke occup�ed h�mself w�th dry�ng h�s clothes. The late
afternoon sun beat warmly �n upon h�m, and he wrung out h�s
garments and spread them about h�m. H�s match-case was water-
proof, and he man�pulated and dr�ed suff�c�ent tobacco and r�ce-
paper to make c�garettes.

Two hours later, perched naked on the two packs and smok�ng, he
heard a vo�ce above that he could not fa�l to �dent�fy.

“Oh, Smoke! Smoke!”
“Hello, Joy Gastell!” he called back. “Where'd you drop from?”
“Are you hurt?”
“Not even any sk�n off!”
“Father's pay�ng the rope down now. Do you see �t?”
“Yes, and I've got �t,” he answered. “Now, wa�t a couple of m�nutes,

please.”
“What's the matter?” came her anx�ous query, after several

m�nutes. “Oh, I know, you're hurt.”
“No, I'm not. I'm dress�ng.”



“Dress�ng?”
“Yes. I've been �n sw�mm�ng. Now! Ready? Ho�st away!”
He sent up the two packs on the f�rst tr�p, was consequently

rebuked by Joy Gastell, and on the second tr�p came up h�mself.
Joy Gastell looked at h�m w�th glow�ng eyes, wh�le her father and

Carson were busy co�l�ng the rope. “How could you cut loose �n that
splend�d way?” she cr�ed. “It was—�t was glor�ous, that's all.”

Smoke waved the compl�ment away w�th a deprecatory hand.
“I know all about �t,” she pers�sted. “Carson told me. You sacr�f�ced

yourself to save h�m.”
“Noth�ng of the sort,” Smoke l�ed. “I could see that sw�mm�ng-pool

r�ght under me all the t�me.”



VIII. THE HANGING OF CULTUS
GEORGE

The way led steeply up through deep, powdery snow that was
unmarred by sled-track or moccas�n �mpress�on. Smoke, �n the lead,
pressed the frag�le crystals down under h�s fat, short snow-shoes.
The task requ�red lungs and muscle, and he flung h�mself �nto �t w�th
all h�s strength. Beh�nd, on the surface he packed, stra�ned the str�ng
of s�x dogs, the steam-jets of the�r breath�ng attest�ng the�r labor and
the lowness of the temperature. Between the wheel-dog and the sled
to�led Shorty, h�s we�ght d�v�ded between the gu�d�ng gee-pole and
the haul, for he was pull�ng w�th the dogs. Every half-hour he and
Smoke exchanged places, for the snow-shoe work was even more
arduous than that of the gee-pole.

The whole outf�t was fresh and strong. It was merely hard work
be�ng eff�c�ently done—the break�ng of a m�dw�nter tra�l across a
d�v�de. On th�s severe stretch, ten m�les a day they called a decent
st�nt. They kept �n cond�t�on, but each n�ght crawled well t�red �nto
the�r sleep�ng-furs. Th�s was the�r s�xth day out from the l�vely camp
of Mucluc on the Yukon. In two days, w�th the loaded sled, they had
covered the f�fty m�les of packed tra�l up Moose Creek. Then had
come the struggle w�th the four feet of untouched snow that was
really not snow, but frost-crystals, so lack�ng �n cohes�on that when
k�cked �t flew w�th the th�n h�ss�ng of granulated sugar. In three days
they had wallowed th�rty m�les up M�nnow Creek and across the
ser�es of low d�v�des that separate the several creeks flow�ng south
�nto S�wash R�ver; and now they were breast�ng the b�g d�v�de, past
the Bald Buttes, where the way would lead them down Porcup�ne
Creek to the m�ddle reaches of M�lk R�ver. H�gher up M�lk R�ver, �t
was fa�rly rumored, were depos�ts of copper. And th�s was the�r goal
—a h�ll of pure copper, half a m�le to the r�ght and up the f�rst creek
after M�lk R�ver �ssued from a deep gorge to flow across a heav�ly
t�mbered stretch of bottom. They would know �t when they saw �t.



One-Eyed McCarthy had descr�bed �t w�th sharp def�n�teness. It was
�mposs�ble to m�ss �t—unless McCarthy had l�ed.

Smoke was �n the lead, and the small scattered spruce-trees were
becom�ng scarcer and smaller, when he saw one, dead and bone-
dry, that stood �n the�r path. There was no need for speech. H�s
glance to Shorty was acknowledged by a stentor�an “Whoa!” The
dogs stood �n the traces t�ll they saw Shorty beg�n to undo the sled-
lash�ngs and Smoke attack the dead spruce w�th an ax; whereupon
the an�mals dropped �n the snow and curled �nto balls, the bush of
each ta�l curved to cover four padded feet and an �ce-r�mmed
muzzle.

The men worked w�th the qu�ckness of long pract�ce. Gold-pan,
coffee-pot, and cook�ng-pa�l were soon thaw�ng the heaped frost-
crystals �nto water. Smoke extracted a st�ck of beans from the sled.
Already cooked, w�th a generous adm�xture of cubes of fat pork and
bacon, the beans had been frozen �nto th�s portable �mmed�acy. He
chopped off chunks w�th an ax, as �f �t were so much f�rewood, and
put them �nto the fry�ng-pan to thaw. Sol�dly frozen sourdough
b�scu�ts were l�kew�se placed to thaw. In twenty m�nutes from the
t�me they halted, the meal was ready to eat.

“About forty below,” Shorty mumbled through a mouthful of beans.
“Say—I hope �t don't get colder—or warmer, ne�ther. It's just r�ght for
tra�l break�ng.”

Smoke d�d not answer. H�s own mouth full of beans, h�s jaws
work�ng, he had chanced to glance at the lead-dog, ly�ng half a
dozen feet away. That gray and frosty wolf was gaz�ng at h�m w�th
the �nf�n�te w�stfulness and yearn�ng that gl�mmers and hazes so
often �n the eyes of Northland dogs. Smoke knew �t well, but never
got over the unfathomable wonder of �t. As �f to shake off the
hypnot�sm, he set down h�s plate and coffee-cup, went to the sled,
and began open�ng the dr�ed-f�sh sack.

“Hey!” Shorty expostulated. “What 'r' you do�n'?”
“Break�ng all law, custom, precedent, and tra�l usage,” Smoke

repl�ed. “I'm go�ng to feed the dogs �n the m�ddle of the day—just th�s
once. They've worked hard, and that last pull to the top of the d�v�de



�s before them. Bes�des, Br�ght there has been talk�ng to me, tell�ng
me all untellable th�ngs w�th those eyes of h�s.”

Shorty laughed skept�cally. “Go on an' spo�l 'em. Pretty soon you'll
be man�cur�n' the�r na�ls. I'd recommend cold cream and electr�c
massage—�t's great for sled-dogs. And somet�mes a Turk�sh bath
does 'em f�ne.”

“I've never done �t before,” Smoke defended. “And I won't aga�n.
But th�s once I'm go�ng to. It's just a wh�m, I guess.”

“Oh, �f �t's a hunch, go to �t.” Shorty's tones showed how
�mmed�ately he had been moll�f�ed. “A man's always got to follow h�s
hunches.”

“It �sn't a hunch, Shorty. Br�ght just sort of got on my �mag�nat�on
for a couple of tw�sts. He told me more �n one m�nute w�th those eyes
of h�s than I could read �n the books �n a thousand years. H�s eyes
were acrawl w�th the secrets of l�fe. They were just squ�rm�ng and
wr�ggl�ng there. The trouble �s I almost got them, and then I d�dn't.
I'm no w�ser than I was before, but I was near them.” He paused and
then added, “I can't tell you, but that dog's eyes were just sp�ll�ng
over w�th cues to what l�fe �s, and evolut�on, and star-dust, and
cosm�c sap, and all the rest—everyth�ng.”

“Bo�led down �nto s�mple Amer�can, you got a hunch,” Shorty
�ns�sted.

Smoke f�n�shed toss�ng the dr�ed salmon, one to each dog, and
shook h�s head.

“I tell you yes,” Shorty argued. “Smoke, �t's a sure hunch.
Someth�ng's go�n' to happen before the day �s out. You'll see. And
them dr�ed f�sh'll have a bear�n'.”

“You've got to show me,” sa�d Smoke.
“No, I a�n't. The day'll take care of �tself an' show you. Now l�sten to

what I'm tell�n' you. I got a hunch myself out of your hunch. I'll bet
eleven ounces aga�nst three ornery toothp�cks I'm r�ght. When I get a
hunch I a�n't a-scared to r�de �t.”

“You bet the toothp�cks, and I'll bet the ounces,” Smoke returned.
“Nope. That'd be pla�n robbery. I w�n. I know a hunch when �t

t�ckles me. Before the day's out someth�n' 'll happen, an' them f�sh'll



have a mean�n'.”
“Hell,” sa�d Smoke, d�sm�ss�ng the d�scuss�on contemptuously.
“An' �t'll be hell,” Shorty came back. “An' I'll take three more

toothp�cks w�th you on them same odds that �t'll be sure-enough
hell.”

“Done,” sa�d Smoke.
“I w�n,” Shorty exulted. “Ch�cken-feather toothp�cks for m�ne.”
An hour later they cleared the d�v�de, d�pped down past the Bald

Buttes through a sharp elbow-canyon, and took the steep open slope
that dropped �nto Porcup�ne Creek. Shorty, �n the lead, stopped
abruptly, and Smoke whoaed the dogs. Beneath them, com�ng up,
was a process�on of humans, scattered and draggled, a quarter of a
m�le long.

“They move l�ke �t was a funeral,” Shorty noted.
“They've no dogs,” sa�d Smoke.
“Yep; there's a couple of men pull�n' on a sled.”
“See that fellow fall down? There's someth�ng the matter, Shorty,

and there must be two hundred of them.”
“Look at 'em stagger as �f they was soused. There goes another.”
“It's a whole tr�be. There are ch�ldren there.”
“Smoke, I w�n,” Shorty procla�med. “A hunch �s a hunch, an' you

can't beat �t. There she comes. Look at her!—surg�n' up l�ke a lot of
corpses.”

The mass of Ind�ans, at s�ght of the two men, had ra�sed a we�rd
cry of joy and accelerated �ts pace.

“They're sure tolerable woozy,” commented Shorty. “See 'em fall�n'
down �n lumps and bunches.”

“Look at the face of that f�rst one,” Smoke sa�d. “It's starvat�on—
that's what's the matter w�th them. They've eaten the�r dogs.”

“What'll we do? Run for �t?”
“And leave the sled and dogs?” Smoke demanded reproachfully.
“They'll sure eat us �f we don't. They look hungry enough for �t.

Hello, old skeez�ks. What's wrong w�th you? Don't look at that dog



that way. No cook�n'-pot for h�m—savvy?”
The forerunners were arr�v�ng and crowd�ng about them, moan�ng

and pla�nt�ng �n an unfam�l�ar jargon. To Smoke the p�cture was
grotesque and horr�ble. It was fam�ne unm�stakable. The�r faces,
hollow-cheeked and sk�n-stretched, were so many death's-heads.
More and more arr�ved and crowded about, unt�l Smoke and Shorty
were hemmed �n by the w�ld crew. The�r ragged garments of sk�n and
fur were cut and slashed away, and Smoke knew the reason for �t
when he saw a w�zened ch�ld on a squaw's back that sucked and
chewed a str�p of f�lthy fur. Another ch�ld he observed stead�ly
mast�cat�ng a leather thong.

“Keep off there!—keep back!” Shorty yelled, fall�ng back on
Engl�sh after fut�le attempts w�th the l�ttle Ind�an he d�d know.

Bucks and squaws and ch�ldren tottered and swayed on shak�ng
legs and cont�nued to surge �n, the�r mad eyes sw�mm�ng w�th
weakness and burn�ng w�th ravenous des�re. A woman, moan�ng,
staggered past Shorty and fell w�th spread and grasp�ng arms on the
sled. An old man followed her, pant�ng and gasp�ng, w�th trembl�ng
hands str�v�ng to cast off the sled lash�ngs, and get at the grub-sacks
beneath. A young man, w�th a naked kn�fe, tr�ed to rush �n, but was
flung back by Smoke. The whole mass pressed �n upon them, and
the f�ght was on.

At f�rst Smoke and Shorty shoved and thrust and threw back. Then
they used the butt of the dog-wh�p and the�r f�sts on the food-mad
crowd. And all th�s aga�nst a background of moan�ng and wa�l�ng
women and ch�ldren. Here and there, �n a dozen places, the sled-
lash�ngs were cut. Men crawled �n on the�r bell�es, regardless of a
ra�n of k�cks and blows, and tr�ed to drag out the grub. These had to
be p�cked up bod�ly and flung back. And such was the�r weakness
that they fell cont�nually, under the sl�ghtest pressures or shoves. Yet
they made no attempt to �njure the two men who defended the sled.

It was the utter weakness of the Ind�ans that saved Smoke and
Shorty from be�ng overborne. In f�ve m�nutes the wall of up-stand�ng,
on-struggl�ng Ind�ans had been changed to heaps of fallen ones that
moaned and g�bbered �n the snow, and cr�ed and sn�veled as the�r
star�ng, sw�mm�ng eyes focused on the grub that meant l�fe to them



and that brought the slaver to the�r l�ps. And beh�nd �t all arose the
wa�l�ng of the women and ch�ldren.

“Shut up! Oh, shut up!” Shorty yelled, thrust�ng h�s f�ngers �nto h�s
ears and breath�ng heav�ly from h�s exert�ons. “Ah, you would, would
you!” was h�s cry as he lunged forward and k�cked a kn�fe from the
hand of a man who, belly�ng through the snow, was try�ng to stab the
lead-dog �n the throat.

“Th�s �s terr�ble,” Smoke muttered.
“I'm all het up,” Shorty repl�ed, return�ng from the rescue of Br�ght.

“I'm real sweaty. An' now what 'r' we go�n' to do w�th th�s ambulance
outf�t?”

Smoke shook h�s head, and then the problem was solved for h�m.
An Ind�an crawled forward, h�s one eye f�xed on Smoke �nstead of on
the sled, and �n �t Smoke could see the struggle of san�ty to assert
�tself. Shorty remembered hav�ng punched the other eye, wh�ch was
already swollen shut. The Ind�an ra�sed h�mself on h�s elbow and
spoke.

“Me Carluk. Me good S�wash. Me savvy Boston man plenty. Me
plenty hungry. All people plenty hungry. All people no savvy Boston
man. Me savvy. Me eat grub now. All people eat grub now. We buy
'm grub. Got 'm plenty gold. No got 'm grub. Summer, salmon no
come M�lk R�ver. W�nter, car�bou no come. No grub. Me make 'm talk
all people. Me tell 'em plenty Boston man come Yukon. Boston man
have plenty grub. Boston man l�ke 'm gold. We take 'm gold, go
Yukon, Boston man g�ve 'm grub. Plenty gold. Me savvy Boston man
l�ke 'm gold.”

He began fumbl�ng w�th wasted f�ngers at the draw-str�ng of a
pouch he took from h�s belt.

“Too much make 'm no�se,” Shorty broke �n d�stractedly. “You tell
'm squaw, you tell 'm papoose, shut 'm up mouth.”

Carluk turned and addressed the wa�l�ng women. Other bucks,
l�sten�ng, ra�sed the�r vo�ces author�tat�vely, and slowly the squaws
st�lled, and qu�eted the ch�ldren near to them. Carluk paused from
fumbl�ng the draw-str�ng and held up h�s f�ngers many t�mes.

“H�m people make 'm d�e,” he sa�d.



And Smoke, follow�ng the count, knew that seventy-f�ve of the tr�be
had starved to death.

“Me buy 'm grub,” Carluk sa�d, as he got the pouch open and drew
out a large chunk of heavy metal. Others were follow�ng h�s example,
and on every s�de appeared s�m�lar chunks. Shorty stared.

“Great Jem�ney!” he cr�ed. “Copper! Raw, red copper! An' they
th�nk �t's gold!”

“H�m gold,” Carluk assured them conf�dently, h�s qu�ck
comprehens�on hav�ng caught the g�st of Shorty's exclamat�on.

“And the poor dev�ls banked everyth�ng on �t,” Smoke muttered.
“Look at �t. That chunk there we�ghs forty pounds. They've got
hundreds of pounds of �t, and they've carr�ed �t when they d�dn't have
strength enough to drag themselves. Look here, Shorty. We've got to
feed them.”

“Huh! Sounds easy. But how about stat�st�cs? You an' me has a
month's grub, wh�ch �s s�x meals t�mes th�rty, wh�ch �s one hundred
an' e�ghty meals. Here's two hundred Ind�ans, w�th real, full-grown
appet�tes. How the blazes can we g�ve 'm one meal even?”

“There's the dog-grub,” Smoke answered. “A couple of hundred
pounds of dr�ed salmon ought to help out. We've got to do �t. They've
p�nned the�r fa�th on the wh�te man, you know.”

“Sure, an' we can't throw 'm down,” Shorty agreed. “An' we got two
nasty jobs cut out for us, each just about tw�cet as nasty as the other.
One of us has got to make a run of �t to Mucluc an' ra�se a rel�ef. The
other has to stay here an' run the hosp�tal an' most l�kely be eaten.
Don't let �t sl�p your noodle that we've been s�x days gett�n' here; an'
travel�n' l�ght, an' all played out, �t can't be made back �n less 'n three
days.”

For a m�nute Smoke pondered the m�les of the way they had
come, v�s�on�ng the m�les �n terms of t�me measured by h�s capac�ty
for exert�on. “I can get there to-morrow n�ght,” he announced.

“All r�ght,” Shorty acqu�esced cheerfully. “An' I'll stay an' be eaten.”
“But I'm go�ng to take one f�sh each for the dogs,” Smoke

expla�ned, “and one meal for myself.”
“An' you'll sure need �t �f you make Mucluc to-morrow n�ght.”



Smoke, through the med�um of Carluk, stated the program. “Make
f�res, long f�res, plenty f�res,” he concluded. “Plenty Boston man stop
Mucluc. Boston man much good. Boston man plenty grub. F�ve
sleeps I come back plenty grub. Th�s man, h�s name Shorty, very
good fr�end of m�ne. He stop here. He b�g boss—savvy?”

Carluk nodded and �nterpreted.
“All grub stop here. Shorty, he g�ve 'm grub. He boss—savvy?”
Carluk �nterpreted, and nods and guttural cr�es of agreement

proceeded from the men.
Smoke rema�ned and managed unt�l the full sw�ng of the

arrangement was under way. Those who were able, crawled or
staggered �n the collect�ng of f�rewood. Long, Ind�an f�res were bu�lt
that accommodated all. Shorty, a�ded by a dozen ass�stants, w�th a
short club handy for the rapp�ng of hungry knuckles, plunged �nto the
cook�ng. The women devoted themselves to thaw�ng snow �n every
utens�l that could be mustered. F�rst, a t�ny p�ece of bacon was
d�str�buted all around, and, next, a spoonful of sugar to cloy the edge
of the�r razor appet�tes. Soon, on a c�rcle of f�res drawn about Shorty,
many pots of beans were bo�l�ng, and he, w�th a wrathful eye for
what he called ren�gers, was fry�ng and apport�on�ng the th�nnest of
flapjacks.

“Me for the b�g cook�n',” was h�s farewell to Smoke. “You just keep
a-h�k�n'. Trot all the way there an' run all the way back. It'll take you
to-day an' to-morrow to get there, and you can't be back �ns�de of
three days more. To-morrow they'll eat the last of the dog-f�sh, an'
then there'll be nary a scrap for three days. You gotta keep a-com�n',
Smoke. You gotta keep a-com�n'.”

Though the sled was l�ght, loaded only w�th s�x dr�ed salmon, a
couple of pounds of frozen beans and bacon, and a sleep�ng-robe,
Smoke could not make speed. Instead of r�d�ng the sled and runn�ng
the dogs, he was compelled to plod at the gee-pole. Also, a day of
work had already been done, and the freshness and spr�ng had gone
out of the dogs and h�mself. The long arct�c tw�l�ght was on when he
cleared the d�v�de and left the Bald Buttes beh�nd.

Down the slope better t�me was accompl�shed, and often he was
able to spr�ng on the sled for short �ntervals and get an exhaust�ng



s�x-m�le cl�p out of the an�mals. Darkness caught h�m and fooled h�m
�n a w�de-valleyed, nameless creek. Here the creek wandered �n
broad horseshoe curves through the flats, and here, to save t�me, he
began short-cutt�ng the flats �nstead of keep�ng to the creek-bed.
And black dark found h�m back on the creek-bed feel�ng for the tra�l.
After an hour of fut�le search�ng, too w�se to go farther astray, he bu�lt
a f�re, fed each dog half a f�sh, and d�v�ded h�s own rat�on �n half.
Rolled �n h�s robe, ere qu�ck sleep came he had solved the problem.
The last b�g flat he had short-cut was the one that occurred at the
forks of the creek. He had m�ssed the tra�l by a m�le. He was now on
the ma�n stream and below where h�s and Shorty's tra�l crossed the
valley and cl�mbed through a small feeder to the low d�v�de on the
other s�de.

At the f�rst h�nt of dayl�ght he got under way, breakfastless, and
wallowed a m�le upstream to p�ck up the tra�l. And breakfastless,
man and dogs, w�thout a halt, for e�ght hours held back transversely
across the ser�es of small creeks and low d�v�des and down M�nnow
Creek. By four �n the afternoon, w�th darkness fast-set about h�m, he
emerged on the hard-packed, runn�ng tra�l of Moose Creek. F�fty
m�les of �t would end the journey. He called a rest, bu�lt a f�re, threw
each dog �ts half-salmon, and thawed and ate h�s pound of beans.
Then he sprang on the sled, yelled, “Mush!” and the dogs went out
strongly aga�nst the�r breast-bands.

“H�t her up, you husk�es!” he cr�ed. “Mush on! H�t her up for grub!
And no grub short of Mucluc! D�g �n, you wolves! D�g �n!”

M�dn�ght had gone a quarter of an hour �n the Ann�e M�ne. The
ma�n room was comfortably crowded, wh�le roar�ng stoves,
comb�ned w�th lack of vent�lat�on, kept the b�g room unsan�tar�ly
warm. The cl�ck of ch�ps and the bo�sterous play at the craps-table
furn�shed a monotonous background of sound to the equally
monotonous rumble of men's vo�ces where they sat and stood about
and talked �n groups and twos and threes. The gold-we�ghers were
busy at the�r scales, for dust was the c�rculat�ng med�um, and even a
dollar dr�nk of wh�skey at the bar had to be pa�d for to the we�ghers.

The walls of the room were of t�ered logs, the bark st�ll on, and the
ch�nk�ng between the logs, pla�nly v�s�ble, was arct�c moss. Through



the open door that led to the dance-room came the roll�ck�ng stra�ns
of a V�rg�n�a reel, played by a p�ano and a f�ddle. The draw�ng of
Ch�nese lottery had just taken place, and the luck�est player, hav�ng
cashed at the scales, was dr�nk�ng up h�s w�nn�ngs w�th half a dozen
cron�es. The faro- and roulette-tables were busy and qu�et. The
draw-poker and stud-poker tables, each w�th �ts c�rcle of onlookers,
were equally qu�et. At another table, a ser�ous, concentrated game of
Black Jack was on. Only from the craps-table came no�se, as the
man who played rolled the d�ce, full sweep, down the green
amph�theater of a table �n pursu�t of h�s elus�ve and long-delayed
po�nt. Ever he cr�ed: “Oh! you Joe Cotton! Come a four! Come a Joe!
L�ttle Joe! Br�ng home the bacon, Joe! Joe, you Joe, you!”

Cultus George, a b�g strapp�ng C�rcle C�ty Ind�an, leaned d�stantly
and dourly aga�nst the log wall. He was a c�v�l�zed Ind�an, �f l�v�ng l�ke
a wh�te man connotes c�v�l�zat�on; and he was sorely offended,
though the offense was of long stand�ng. For years he had done a
wh�te man's work, had done �t alongs�de of wh�te men, and often had
done �t better than they d�d. He wore the same pants they wore, the
same hearty woolens and heavy sh�rts. He sported as good a watch
as they, parted h�s short ha�r on the s�de, and ate the same food—
bacon, beans, and flour; and yet he was den�ed the�r greatest
d�vers�on and reward; namely, wh�skey. Cultus George was a money-
earner. He had staked cla�ms, and bought and sold cla�ms. He had
been grub-staked, and he had accorded grub-stakes. Just now he
was a dog-musher and fre�ghter, charg�ng twenty-e�ght cents a
pound for the w�nter haul from S�xty M�le to Mucluc—and for bacon
th�rty-three cents, as was the custom. H�s poke was fat w�th dust. He
had the pr�ce of many dr�nks. Yet no barkeeper would serve h�m.
Wh�skey, the hottest, sw�ftest, completest grat�f�er of c�v�l�zat�on, was
not for h�m. Only by subterranean and cowardly and expens�ve ways
could he get a dr�nk. And he resented th�s �nv�d�ous d�st�nct�on, as he
had resented �t for years, deeply. And he was espec�ally th�rsty and
resentful th�s n�ght, wh�le the wh�te men he had so sedulously
emulated he hated more b�tterly than ever before. The wh�te men
would grac�ously perm�t h�m to lose h�s gold across the�r gam�ng-
tables, but for ne�ther love nor money could he obta�n a dr�nk across



the�r bars. Wherefore he was very sober, and very log�cal, and
log�cally sullen.

The V�rg�n�a reel �n the dance-room wound to a w�ld close that
�nterfered not w�th the three camp drunkards who snored under the
p�ano. “All couples promenade to the bar!” was the caller's last cry as
the mus�c stopped. And the couples were so promenad�ng through
the w�de doorway �nto the ma�n room—the men �n furs and
moccas�ns, the women �n soft fluffy dresses, s�lk stock�ngs, and
danc�ng-sl�ppers—when the double storm-doors were thrust open,
and Smoke Bellew staggered wear�ly �n.

Eyes centered on h�m, and s�lence began to fall. He tr�ed to speak,
pulled off h�s m�ttens (wh�ch fell dangl�ng from the�r cords), and
clawed at the frozen mo�sture of h�s breath wh�ch had formed �n f�fty
m�les of runn�ng. He halted �rresolutely, then went over and leaned
h�s elbow on the end of the bar.

Only the man at the craps-table, w�thout turn�ng h�s head,
cont�nued to roll the d�ce and to cry: “Oh! you Joe! Come on, you
Joe!” The gamekeeper's gaze, f�xed on Smoke, caught the player's
attent�on, and he, too, w�th suspended d�ce, turned and looked.

“What's up, Smoke?” Matson, the owner of the Ann�e M�ne,
demanded.

W�th a last effort, Smoke clawed h�s mouth free. “I got some dogs
out there—dead beat,” he sa�d husk�ly. “Somebody go and take care
of them, and I'll tell you what's the matter.”

In a dozen br�ef sentences, he outl�ned the s�tuat�on. The craps-
player, h�s money st�ll ly�ng on the table and h�s sl�ppery Joe Cotton
st�ll uncaptured, had come over to Smoke, and was now the f�rst to
speak.

“We gotta do someth�ng. That's stra�ght. But what? You've had
t�me to th�nk. What's your plan? Sp�t �t out.”

“Sure,” Smoke assented. “Here's what I've been th�nk�ng. We've
got to hustle l�ght sleds on the jump. Say a hundred pounds of grub
on each sled. The dr�ver's outf�t and dog-grub w�ll fetch �t up f�fty
more. But they can make t�me. Say we start f�ve of these sleds
pronto—best runn�ng teams, best mushers and tra�l-eaters. On the



soft tra�l the sleds can take the lead turn about. They've got to start
at once. At the best, by the t�me they can get there, all those Ind�ans
won't have had a scrap to eat for three days. And then, as soon as
we've got those sleds off we'll have to follow up w�th heavy sleds.
F�gure �t out yourself. Two pounds a day �s the very least we can
decently keep those Ind�ans travel�ng on. That's four hundred
pounds a day, and, w�th the old people and the ch�ldren, f�ve days �s
the qu�ckest t�me we can br�ng them �nto Mucluc. Now what are you
go�ng to do?”

“Take up a collect�on to buy all the grub,” sa�d the craps-player.
“I'll stand for the grub,” Smoke began �mpat�ently.
“Nope,” the other �nterrupted. “Th�s a�n't your treat. We're all �n.

Fetch a wash-bas�n somebody. It won't take a m�nute. An' here's a
starter.”

He pulled a heavy gold-sack from h�s pocket, unt�ed the mouth,
and poured a stream of coarse dust and nuggets �nto the bas�n. A
man bes�de h�m caught h�s hand up w�th a jerk and an oath,
elevat�ng the mouth of the sack so as to stop the run of the dust. To
a casual eye, s�x or e�ght ounces had already run �nto the bas�n.

“Don't be a hawg,” cr�ed the second man. “You a�n't the only one
w�th a poke. G�mme a chance at �t.”

“Huh!” sneered the craps-player. “You'd th�nk �t was a stampede,
you're so goshdanged eager about �t.”

Men crowded and jostled for the opportun�ty to contr�bute, and
when they were sat�sf�ed, Smoke hefted the heavy bas�n w�th both
hands and gr�nned.

“It w�ll keep the whole tr�be �n grub for the rest of the w�nter,” he
sa�d. “Now for the dogs. F�ve l�ght teams that have some run �n
them.”

A dozen teams were volunteered, and the camp, as a comm�ttee
of the whole, b�ckered and debated, accepted and rejected.

“Huh! Your dray-horses!” Long B�ll Haskell was told.
“They can pull,” he br�stled w�th hurt pr�de.



“They sure can,” he was assured. “But they can't make t�me for
sour apples. They've got the�rs cut out for them br�ng�ng up the
heavy loads.”

As fast as a team was selected, �ts owner, w�th half a dozen a�ds,
departed to harness up and get ready.

One team was rejected because �t had come �n t�red that
afternoon. One owner contr�buted h�s team, but apologet�cally
exposed a bandaged ankle that prevented h�m from dr�v�ng �t. Th�s
team Smoke took, overr�d�ng the object�on of the crowd that he was
played out.

Long B�ll Haskell po�nted out that wh�le Fat Olsen's team was a
crackerjack, Fat Olsen h�mself was an elephant. Fat Olsen's two
hundred and forty pounds of heart�ness was �nd�gnant. Tears of
anger came �nto h�s eyes, and h�s Scand�nav�an explos�ons could not
be stopped unt�l he was g�ven a place �n the heavy d�v�s�on, the
craps-player jump�ng at the chance to take out Olsen's l�ght team.

F�ve teams were accepted and were be�ng harnessed and loaded,
but only four dr�vers had sat�sf�ed the comm�ttee of the whole.

“There's Cultus George,” some one cr�ed. “He's a tra�l-eater, and
he's fresh and rested.”

All eyes turned upon the Ind�an, but h�s face was express�onless,
and he sa�d noth�ng.

“You'll take a team,” Smoke sa�d to h�m.
St�ll the b�g Ind�an made no answer. As w�th an electr�c thr�ll, �t ran

through all of them that someth�ng untoward was �mpend�ng. A
restless sh�ft�ng of the group took place, form�ng a c�rcle �n wh�ch
Smoke and Cultus George faced each other. And Smoke real�zed
that by common consent he had been made the representat�ve of h�s
fellows �n what was tak�ng place, �n what was to take place. Also, he
was angered. It was beyond h�m that any human creature, a w�tness
to the scramble of volunteers, should hang back. For another th�ng,
�n what followed, Smoke d�d not have Cultus George's po�nt of v�ew
—d�d not dream that the Ind�an held back for any reason save the
self�sh, mercenary one.

“Of course you w�ll take a team,” Smoke sa�d.



“How much?” Cultus George asked.
A snarl, spontaneous and general, grated �n the throats and

tw�sted the mouths of the m�ners. At the same moment, w�th
clenched f�sts or f�ngers crooked to gr�p, they pressed �n on the
offender.

“Wa�t a b�t, boys,” Smoke cr�ed. “Maybe he doesn't understand.
Let me expla�n �t to h�m. Look here, George. Don't you see, nobody
�s charg�ng anyth�ng. They're g�v�ng everyth�ng to save two hundred
Ind�ans from starv�ng to death.” He paused, to let �t s�nk home.

“How much?” sa�d Cultus George.
“Wa�t, you fellows! Now l�sten, George. We don't want you to make

any m�stake. These starv�ng people are your k�nd of people. They're
another tr�be, but they're Ind�ans just the same. Now you've seen
what the wh�te men are do�ng—cough�ng up the�r dust, g�v�ng the�r
dogs and sleds, fall�ng over one another to h�t the tra�l. Only the best
men can go w�th the f�rst sleds. Look at Fat Olsen there. He was
ready to f�ght because they wouldn't let h�m go. You ought to be
m�ghty proud because all men th�nk you are a number-one musher. It
�sn't a case of how much, but how qu�ck.”

“How much?” sa�d Cultus George.
“K�ll h�m!” “Bust h�s head!” “Tar and feathers!” were several of the

cr�es �n the w�ld medley that went up, the sp�r�t of ph�lanthropy and
good fellowsh�p changed to brute savagery on the �nstant.

In the storm-center Cultus George stood �mperturbable, wh�le
Smoke thrust back the f�ercest and shouted:

“Wa�t! Who's runn�ng th�s?” The clamor d�ed away. “Fetch a rope,”
he added qu�etly.

Cultus George shrugged h�s shoulders, h�s face tw�st�ng tensely �n
a sullen and �ncredulous gr�n. He knew th�s wh�te-man breed. He had
to�led on tra�l w�th �t and eaten �ts flour and bacon and beans too long
not to know �t. It was a law-ab�d�ng breed. He knew that thoroughly. It
always pun�shed the man who broke the law. But he had broken no
law. He knew �ts law. He had l�ved up to �t. He had ne�ther murdered,
stolen, nor l�ed. There was noth�ng �n the wh�te man's law aga�nst
charg�ng a pr�ce and dr�v�ng a barga�n. They all charged a pr�ce and



drove barga�ns. He was do�ng noth�ng more than that, and �t was the
th�ng they had taught h�m. Bes�des, �f he wasn't good enough to
dr�nk w�th them, then he was not good enough to be char�table w�th
them, nor to jo�n them �n any other of the�r fool�sh d�vers�ons.

Ne�ther Smoke nor any man there gl�mpsed what lay �n Cultus
George's bra�n, beh�nd h�s att�tude and prompt�ng h�s att�tude.
Though they d�d not know �t, they were as beclouded as he �n the
matter of mutual understand�ng. To them, he was a self�sh brute; to
h�m, they were self�sh brutes.

When the rope was brought, Long B�ll Haskell, Fat Olsen, and the
craps-player, w�th much awkwardness and angry haste, got the sl�p-
noose around the Ind�an's neck and rove the rope over a rafter. At
the other end of the dangl�ng th�ng a dozen men ta�led on, ready to
ho�st away.

Nor had Cultus George res�sted. He knew �t for what �t was—bluff.
The wh�tes were strong on bluff. Was not draw-poker the�r favor�te
game? D�d they not buy and sell and make all barga�ns w�th bluff?
Yes; he had seen a wh�te man do bus�ness w�th a look on h�s face of
four aces and �n h�s hand a busted stra�ght.

“Wa�t,” Smoke commanded. “T�e h�s hands. We don't want h�m
cl�mb�ng.”

More bluff, Cultus George dec�ded, and pass�vely perm�tted h�s
hands to be t�ed beh�nd h�s back.

“Now �t's your last chance, George,” sa�d Smoke. “W�ll you take
out the team?”

“How much?” sa�d Cultus George.
Astounded at h�mself that he should be able to do such a th�ng,

and at the same t�me angered by the colossal self�shness of the
Ind�an, Smoke gave the s�gnal. Nor was Cultus George any less
astounded when he felt the noose t�ghten w�th a jerk and sw�ng h�m
off the floor. H�s stol�d�ty broke on the �nstant. On h�s face, �n qu�ck
success�on, appeared surpr�se, d�smay, and pa�n.

Smoke watched anx�ously. Hav�ng never been hanged h�mself, he
felt a tyro at the bus�ness. The body struggled convuls�vely, the t�ed
hands strove to burst the bonds, and from the throat came



unpleasant no�ses of strangulat�on. Suddenly Smoke held up h�s
hand.

“Slack away” he ordered.
Grumbl�ng at the shortness of the pun�shment, the men on the

rope lowered Cultus George to the floor. H�s eyes were bulg�ng, and
he was tottery on h�s feet, sway�ng from s�de to s�de and st�ll mak�ng
a f�ght w�th h�s hands. Smoke d�v�ned what was the matter, thrust
v�olent f�ngers between the rope and the neck, and brought the
noose slack w�th a jerk. W�th a great heave of the chest, Cultus
George got h�s f�rst breath.

“W�ll you take that team out?” Smoke demanded.
Cultus George d�d not answer. He was too busy breath�ng.
“Oh, we wh�te men are hogs,” Smoke f�lled �n the �nterval, resentful

h�mself at the part he was compelled to play. “We'd sell our souls for
gold, and all that; but once �n a wh�le we forget about �t and turn
loose and do someth�ng w�thout a thought of how much there �s �n �t.
And when we do that, Cultus George, watch out. What we want to
know now �s: Are you go�ng to take out that team?”

Cultus George debated w�th h�mself. He was no coward. Perhaps
th�s was the extent of the�r bluff, and �f he gave �n now he was a fool.
And wh�le he debated, Smoke suffered from secret worry lest th�s
stubborn abor�g�ne would pers�st �n be�ng hanged.

“How much?” sa�d Cultus George.
Smoke started to ra�se h�s hand for the s�gnal.
“Me go,” Cultus George sa�d very qu�ckly, before the rope could

t�ghten.
“An' when that rescue exped�t�on found me,” Shorty told �t �n the

Ann�e M�ne, “that ornery Cultus George was the f�rst �n, beat�n'
Smoke's sled by three hours, an' don't you forget �t, Smoke comes �n
second at that. Just the same, �t was about t�me, when I heard
Cultus George a-yell�n' at h�s dogs from the top of the d�v�de, for
those blamed S�washes had ate my moccas�ns, my m�tts, the leather
lac�n's, my kn�fe-sheath, an' some of 'em was beg�nn�n' to look
m�ghty hungry at me—me be�n' better nour�shed, you see.



“An' Smoke? He was near dead. He hustled around a wh�le,
help�n' to start a meal for them two hundred suffer�n' S�washes; an'
then he fell asleep, sett�n' on h�s haunches, th�nk�n' he was feed�n'
snow �nto a thaw�n'-pa�l. I f�xed h�m my bed, an' dang me �f I d�dn't
have to help h�m �nto �t, he was that g�ve out. Sure I w�n the
toothp�cks. D�dn't them dogs just naturally need the s�x salmon
Smoke fed 'em at the noon�n'?”



IX. THE MISTAKE OF CREATION
“Whoa!” Smoke yelled at the dogs, throw�ng h�s we�ght back on

the gee-pole to br�ng the sled to a halt.
“What's eat�n' you now?” Shorty compla�ned. “They a�n't no water

under that foot�ng.”
“No; but look at that tra�l cutt�ng out to the r�ght,” Smoke answered.

“I thought nobody was w�nter�ng �n th�s sect�on.”
The dogs, on the moment they stopped, dropped �n the snow and

began b�t�ng out the part�cles of �ce from between the�r toes. Th�s �ce
had been water f�ve m�nutes before. The an�mals had broken
through a ske�n of �ce, snow-powdered, wh�ch had h�dden the spr�ng
water that oozed out of the bank and pooled on top of the three-foot
w�nter crust of Nordbeska R�ver.

“F�rst I heard of anybody up the Nordbeska,” Shorty sa�d, star�ng
at the all but obl�terated track covered by two feet of snow, that left
the bed of the r�ver at r�ght angles and entered the mouth of a small
stream flow�ng from the left. “Mebbe they're hunters and pulled the�r
fre�ght long ago.”

Smoke, scoop�ng the l�ght snow away w�th m�ttened hands,
paused to cons�der, scooped aga�n, and aga�n paused. “No,” he
dec�ded. “There's been travel both ways, but the last travel was up
that creek. Whoever they are, they're there now—certa�n. There's
been no travel for weeks. Now what's been keep�ng them there all
the t�me? That's what I want to know.”

“And what I want to know �s where we're go�ng to camp to-n�ght,”
Shorty sa�d, star�ng d�sconsolately at the sky-l�ne �n the southwest,
where the m�d-afternoon tw�l�ght was darken�ng �nto n�ght.

“Let's follow the track up the creek,” was Smoke's suggest�on.
“There's plenty of dead t�mber. We can camp any t�me.”

“Sure we can camp any t�me, but we got to travel most of the t�me
�f we a�n't go�n' to starve, an' we got to travel �n the r�ght d�rect�on.”



“We're go�ng to f�nd someth�ng up that creek,” Smoke went on.
“But look at the grub! Look at them dogs!” Shorty cr�ed. “Look at—

oh, hell, all r�ght. You w�ll have your w�ll.”
“It won't make the tr�p a day longer,” Smoke urged. “Poss�bly no

more than a m�le longer.”
“Men has d�ed for as l�ttle as a m�le,” Shorty retorted, shak�ng h�s

head w�th lugubr�ous res�gnat�on. “Come on for trouble. Get up, you
poor sore-foots, you—get up! Haw! You Br�ght! Haw!”

The lead-dog obeyed, and the whole team stra�ned weakly �nto the
soft snow.

“Whoa!” Shorty yelled. “It's pack tra�l.”
Smoke pulled h�s snow-shoes from under the sled-lash�ngs, bound

them to h�s moccas�ned feet, and went to the fore to press and pack
the l�ght surface for the dogs.

It was heavy work. Dogs and men had been for days on short
rat�ons, and few and l�m�ted were the reserves of energy they could
call upon. Though they followed the creek bed, so pronounced was
�ts fall that they to�led on a st�ff and unrelent�ng up-grade. The h�gh
rocky walls qu�ckly drew near together, so that the�r way led up the
bottom of a narrow gorge. The long l�nger�ng tw�l�ght, blocked by the
h�gh mounta�ns, was no more than sem�-darkness.

“It's a trap,” Shorty sa�d. “The whole look of �t �s rotten. It's a hole �n
the ground. It's the stamp�n'-ground of trouble.”

Smoke made no reply, and for half an hour they to�led on �n
s�lence—a s�lence that was aga�n broken by Shorty.

“She's a-work�n',” he grumbled. “She's sure a-work�n', an' I'll tell
you �f you're m�nded to hear an' l�sten.”

“Go on,” Smoke answered.
“Well, she tells me, pla�n an' s�mple, that we a�n't never go�n' to get

out of th�s hole �n the ground �n days an' days. We're go�n' to f�nd
trouble an' be stuck �n here a long t�me an' then some.”

“Does she say anyth�ng about grub?” Smoke quer�ed
unsympathet�cally. “For we haven't grub for days and days and days
and then some.”



“Nope. Nary wh�sper about grub. I guess we'll manage to make
out. But I tell you one th�ng, Smoke, stra�ght an' flat. I'll eat any dog
�n the team except�n' Br�ght. I got to draw the l�ne on Br�ght. I just
couldn't scoff h�m.”

“Cheer up,” Smoke g�rded. “My hunch �s work�ng overt�me. She
tells me there'll be no dogs eaten, and, whether �t's moose or car�bou
or qua�l on toast, we'll all fatten up.”

Shorty snorted h�s unutterable d�sgust, and s�lence obta�ned for
another quarter of an hour.

“There's the beg�nn�ng of your trouble,” Smoke sa�d, halt�ng on h�s
snow-shoes and star�ng at an object that lay on one s�de of the old
tra�l.

Shorty left the gee-pole and jo�ned h�m, and together they gazed
down on the body of a man bes�de the tra�l.

“Well fed,” sa�d Smoke.
“Look at them l�ps,” sa�d Shorty.
“St�ff as a poker,” sa�d Smoke, l�ft�ng an arm, that, w�thout mov�ng,

moved the whole body.
“P�ck 'm up an' drop 'm and he'd break to p�eces,” was Shorty's

comment.
The man lay on h�s s�de, sol�dly frozen. From the fact that no snow

powdered h�m, �t was patent that he had la�n there but a short t�me.
“There was a general fall of snow three days back,” sa�d Shorty.
Smoke nodded, bend�ng over the corpse, tw�st�ng �t half up to face

them, and po�nt�ng to a bullet wound �n the temple. He glanced to the
s�de and t�lted h�s head at a revolver that lay on top of the snow.

A hundred yards farther on they came upon a second body that
lay face downward �n the tra�l. “Two th�ngs are pretty clear,” Smoke
sa�d. “They're fat. That means no fam�ne. They've not struck �t r�ch,
else they wouldn't have comm�tted su�c�de.”

“If they d�d,” Shorty objected.
“They certa�nly d�d. There are no tracks bes�des the�r own, and

each �s powder-burned.” Smoke dragged the corpse to one s�de and
w�th the toe of h�s moccas�n nosed a revolver out of the snow �nto



wh�ch �t had been pressed by the body. “That's what d�d the work. I
told you we'd f�nd someth�ng.”

“From the looks of �t we a�n't started yet. Now what'd two fat
geezers want to k�ll the�rselves for?”

“When we f�nd that out we'll have found the rest of your trouble,”
Smoke answered. “Come on. It's blow�ng dark.”

Qu�te dark �t was when Smoke's snow-shoe tr�pped h�m over a
body. He fell across a sled, on wh�ch lay another body. And when he
had dug the snow out of h�s neck and struck a match, he and Shorty
gl�mpsed a th�rd body, wrapped �n blankets, ly�ng bes�de a part�ally
dug grave. Also, ere the match fl�ckered out, they caught s�ght of half
a dozen add�t�onal graves.

“B-r-r-r,” Shorty sh�vered. “Su�c�de Camp. All fed up. I reckon
they're all dead.”

“No—peep at that.” Smoke was look�ng farther along at a d�m
gl�mmer of l�ght. “And there's another l�ght—and a th�rd one there.
Come on. Let's h�ke.”

No more corpses delayed them, and �n several m�nutes, over a
hard-packed tra�l, they were �n the camp.

“It's a c�ty,” Shorty wh�spered. “There must be twenty cab�ns. An'
not a dog. A�n't that funny!”

“And that expla�ns �t,” Smoke wh�spered back exc�tedly. “It's the
Laura S�bley outf�t. Don't you remember? Came up the Yukon last
fall on the Port Townsend Number S�x. Went r�ght by Dawson w�thout
stopp�ng. The steamer must have landed them at the mouth of the
creek.”

“Sure. I remember. They was Mormons.”
“No—vegetar�ans.” Smoke gr�nned �n the darkness. “They won't

eat meat and they won't work dogs.”
“It's all the same. I knowed they was someth�ng funny about 'em.

Had the allw�se steer to the yellow. That Laura S�bley was go�n' to
take 'em r�ght to the spot where they'd all be m�ll�ona�res.”

“Yes; she was the�r seeress—had v�s�ons and that sort of stuff. I
thought they went up the Nordensjold.”



“Huh! L�sten to that!”
Shorty's hand �n the darkness went out warn�ngly to Smoke's

chest, and together they l�stened to a groan, deep and long drawn,
that came from one of the cab�ns. Ere �t could d�e away �t was taken
up by another cab�n, and another—a vast susp�rat�on of human
m�sery. The effect was monstrous and n�ghtmar�sh.

“B-r-r-r,” Shorty sh�vered. “It's gett�n' me go�n'. Let's break �n an'
f�nd what's eat�n' 'em.”

Smoke knocked at a l�ghted cab�n, and was followed �n by Shorty
�n answer to the “Come �n” of the vo�ce they heard groan�ng. It was a
s�mple log cab�n, the walls moss-ch�nked, the earth floor covered
w�th sawdust and shav�ngs. The l�ght was a kerosene-lamp, and they
could make out four bunks, three of wh�ch were occup�ed by men
who ceased from groan�ng �n order to stare.

“What's the matter?” Smoke demanded of one whose blankets
could not h�de h�s broad shoulders and mass�vely muscled body,
whose eyes were pa�n-racked and whose cheeks were hollow.
“Smallpox? What �s �t?”

In reply, the man po�nted at h�s mouth, spread�ng black and
swollen l�ps �n the effort; and Smoke reco�led at the s�ght.

“Scurvy,” he muttered to Shorty; and the man conf�rmed the
d�agnos�s w�th a nod of the head.

“Plenty of grub?” Shorty asked.
“Yep,” was the answer from a man �n another bunk. “Help yourself.

There's slathers of �t. The cab�n next on the other s�de �s empty.
Cache �s r�ght alongs�de. Wade �nto �t.”

In every cab�n they v�s�ted that n�ght they found a s�m�lar s�tuat�on.
Scurvy had sm�tten the whole camp. A dozen women were �n the
party, though the two men d�d not see all of them. Or�g�nally there
had been n�nety-three men and women. But ten had d�ed, and two
had recently d�sappeared. Smoke told of f�nd�ng the two, and
expressed surpr�se that none had gone that short d�stance down the
tra�l to f�nd out for themselves. What part�cularly struck h�m and
Shorty was the helplessness of these people. The�r cab�ns were
l�ttered and d�rty. The d�shes stood unwashed on the rough plank



tables. There was no mutual a�d. A cab�n's troubles were �ts own
troubles, and already they had ceased from the exert�on of bury�ng
the�r dead.

“It's almost we�rd,” Smoke conf�ded to Shorty. “I've met sh�rkers
and loafers, but I never met so many all at one t�me. You heard what
they sa�d. They've never done a tap. I'll bet they haven't washed the�r
own faces. No wonder they got scurvy.”

“But vegetar�ans hadn't ought to get scurvy,” Shorty contended.
“It's the salt-meat-eaters that's supposed to fall for �t. And they don't
eat meat, salt or fresh, raw or cooked, or any other way.”

Smoke shook h�s head. “I know. And �t's vegetable d�et that cures
scurvy. No drugs w�ll do �t. Vegetables, espec�ally potatoes, are the
only dope. But don't forget one th�ng, Shorty: we are not up aga�nst a
theory but a cond�t�on. The fact �s these grass-eaters have all got
scurvy.”

“Must be contag�ous.”
“No; that the doctors do know. Scurvy �s not a germ d�sease. It

can't be caught. It's generated. As near as I can get �t, �t's due to an
�mpover�shed cond�t�on of the blood. Its cause �s not someth�ng
they've got, but someth�ng they haven't got. A man gets scurvy for
lack of certa�n chem�cals �n h�s blood, and those chem�cals don't
come out of powders and bottles, but do come out of vegetables.”

“An' these people eats noth�n' but grass,” Shorty groaned. “And
they've got �t up to the�r ears. That proves you're all wrong, Smoke.
You're sp�el�n' a theory, but th�s cond�t�on sure knocks the spots outa
your theory. Scurvy's catch�n', an' that's why they've all got �t, an'
rotten bad at that. You an' me'll get �t too, �f we hang around th�s
d�gg�n'. B-r-r-r!—I can feel the bugs crawl�n' �nto my system r�ght
now.”

Smoke laughed skept�cally, and knocked on a cab�n door. “I
suppose we'll f�nd the same old th�ng,” he sa�d. “Come on. We've got
to get a l�ne on the s�tuat�on.”

“What do you want?” came a woman's sharp vo�ce.
“We want to see you,” Smoke answered.
“Who are you?”



“Two doctors from Dawson,” Shorty blurted �n, w�th a lev�ty that
brought a punch �n the short r�bs from Smoke's elbow.

“Don't want to see any doctors,” the woman sa�d, �n tones cr�sp
and staccato w�th pa�n and �rr�tat�on. “Go away. Good n�ght. We don't
bel�eve �n doctors.”

Smoke pulled the latch, shoved the door open, and entered,
turn�ng up the low-flamed kerosene-lamp so that he could see. In
four bunks four women ceased from groan�ng and s�gh�ng to stare at
the �ntruders. Two were young, th�n-faced creatures, the th�rd was an
elderly and very stout woman, and the fourth, the one whom Smoke
�dent�f�ed by her vo�ce, was the th�nnest, fra�lest spec�men of the
human race he had ever seen. As he qu�ckly learned, she was Laura
S�bley, the seeress and profess�onal cla�rvoyant who had organ�zed
the exped�t�on �n Los Angeles and led �t to th�s death-camp on the
Nordbeska. The conversat�on that ensued was acr�mon�ous. Laura
S�bley d�d not bel�eve �n doctors. Also, to add to her purgatory, she
had welln�gh ceased to bel�eve �n herself.

“Why d�dn't you send out for help?” Smoke asked, when she
paused, breathless and exhausted, from her �n�t�al t�rade. “There's a
camp at Stewart R�ver, and e�ghteen days' travel would fetch
Dawson from here.”

“Why d�dn't Amos Wentworth go?” she demanded, w�th a wrath
that bordered on hyster�a.

“Don't know the gentleman,” Smoke countered. “What's he been
do�ng?”

“Noth�ng. Except that he's the only one that hasn't caught the
scurvy. And why hasn't he caught the scurvy? I'll tell you. No, I
won't.” The th�n l�ps compressed so t�ghtly that through the
emac�ated transparency of them Smoke was almost conv�nced he
could see the teeth and the roots of the teeth. “And what would have
been the use? Don't I know? I'm not a fool. Our caches are f�lled w�th
every k�nd of fru�t ju�ce and preserved vegetables. We are better
s�tuated than any other camp �n Alaska to f�ght scurvy. There �s no
prepared vegetable, fru�t, and nut food we haven't, and �n plenty.”

“She's got you there, Smoke,” Shorty exulted. “And �t's a cond�t�on,
not a theory. You say vegetables cures. Here's the vegetables, and



where's the cure?”
“There's no explanat�on I can see,” Smoke acknowledged. “Yet

there �s no camp �n Alaska l�ke th�s. I've seen scurvy—a spr�nkl�ng of
cases here and there; but I never saw a whole camp w�th �t, nor d�d I
ever see such terr�ble cases. Wh�ch �s ne�ther here nor there, Shorty.
We've got to do what we can for these people, but f�rst we've got to
make camp and take care of the dogs. We'll see you �n the morn�ng,
er—Mrs. S�bley.”

“MISS S�bley,” she br�dled. “And now, young man, �f you come
fool�ng around th�s cab�n w�th any doctor stuff I'll f�ll you full of
b�rdshot.”

“Th�s d�v�ne seeress �s a sweet one,” Smoke chuckled, as he and
Shorty felt the�r way back through the darkness to the empty cab�n
next to the one they had f�rst entered.

It was ev�dent that two men had l�ved unt�l recently �n the cab�n,
and the partners wondered �f they weren't the two su�c�des down the
tra�l. Together they overhauled the cache and found �t f�lled w�th an
undreamed-of var�ety of canned, powdered, dr�ed, evaporated,
condensed, and des�ccated foods.

“What �n the name of reason do they want to go and get scurvy
for?” Shorty demanded, brand�sh�ng to the l�ght packages of egg-
powder and Ital�an mushrooms. “And look at that! And that!” He
tossed out cans of tomatoes and corn and bottles of stuffed ol�ves.
“And the d�v�ne steeress got the scurvy, too. What d'ye make of �t?”

“Seeress,” Smoke corrected.
“Steeress,” Shorty re�terated. “D�dn't she steer 'em here to th�s

hole �n the ground?”
Next morn�ng, after dayl�ght, Smoke encountered a man carry�ng a

heavy sled-load of f�rewood. He was a l�ttle man, clean-look�ng and
spry, who walked br�skly desp�te the load. Smoke exper�enced an
�mmed�ate d�sl�ke.

“What's the matter w�th you?” he asked.
“Noth�ng,” the l�ttle man answered.
“I know that,” Smoke sa�d. “That's why I asked you. You're Amos

Wentworth. Now why under the sun haven't you the scurvy l�ke all



the rest?”
“Because I've exerc�sed,” came the qu�ck reply. “There wasn't any

need for any of them to get �t �f they'd only got out and done
someth�ng. What d�d they do? Growled and k�cked and grouched at
the cold, the long n�ghts, the hardsh�ps, the aches and pa�ns and
everyth�ng else. They loafed �n the�r beds unt�l they swelled up and
couldn't leave them, that's all. Look at me. I've worked. Come �nto
my cab�n.”

Smoke followed h�m �n.
“Squ�nt around. Clean as a wh�stle, eh? You bet. Everyth�ng

sh�pshape. I wouldn't keep those ch�ps and shav�ngs on the floor
except for the warmth, but they're clean ch�ps and shav�ngs. You
ought to see the floor �n some of the shacks. P�g-pens. As for me, I
haven't eaten a meal off an unwashed d�sh. No, s�r. It meant work,
and I've worked, and I haven't the scurvy. You can put that �n your
p�pe and smoke �t.”

“You've h�t the na�l on the head,” Smoke adm�tted. “But I see
you've only one bunk. Why so unsoc�able?”

“Because I l�ke to be. It's eas�er to clean up for one than two, that's
why. The lazy blanket-loafers! Do you th�nk that I could have stood
one around? No wonder they got scurvy.”

It was very conv�nc�ng, but Smoke could not r�d h�mself of h�s
d�sl�ke of the man.

“What's Laura S�bley got �t �n for you for?” he asked abruptly.
Amos Wentworth shot a qu�ck look at h�m. “She's a crank,” was

the reply. “So are we all cranks, for that matter. But Heaven save me
from the crank that won't wash the d�shes that he eats off of, and
that's what th�s crowd of cranks are l�ke.”

A few m�nutes later, Smoke was talk�ng w�th Laura S�bley.
Supported by a st�ck �n e�ther hand, she had paused �n hobbl�ng by
h�s cab�n.

“What have you got �t �n for Wentworth for?” he asked, apropos of
noth�ng �n the conversat�on and w�th a suddenness that caught her
off her guard.



Her green eyes flashed b�tterly, her emac�ated face for the second
was convulsed w�th rage, and her sore l�ps wr�thed on the verge of
uncons�dered speech. But only a splutter of gasp�ng, un�ntell�g�ble
sounds �ssued forth, and then, by a terr�ble effort, she controlled
herself.

“Because he's healthy,” she panted. “Because he hasn't the
scurvy. Because he �s supremely self�sh. Because he won't l�ft a
hand to help anybody else. Because he'd let us rot and d�e, as he �s
lett�ng us rot and d�e, w�thout l�ft�ng a f�nger to fetch us a pa�l of water
or a load of f�rewood. That's the k�nd of a brute he �s. But let h�m
beware! That's all. Let h�m beware!”

St�ll pant�ng and gasp�ng, she hobbled on her way, and f�ve
m�nutes afterward, com�ng out of the cab�n to feed the dogs, Smoke
saw her enter�ng Amos Wentworth's cab�n.

“Someth�ng rotten here, Shorty, someth�ng rotten,” he sa�d,
shak�ng h�s head om�nously, as h�s partner came to the door to
empty a pan of d�sh-water.

“Sure,” was the cheerful rejo�nder. “An' you an' me'll be catch�n' �t
yet. You'll see.”

“I don't mean the scurvy.”
“Oh, sure, �f you mean the d�v�ne steeress. She'd rob a corpse.

She's the hungr�est-look�n' female I ever seen.”
“Exerc�se has kept you and me �n cond�t�on, Shorty. It's kept

Wentworth �n cond�t�on. You see what lack of exerc�se has done for
the rest. Now �t's up to us to prescr�be exerc�se for these hosp�tal
wrecks. It w�ll be your job to see that they get �t. I appo�nt you ch�ef
nurse.”

“What? Me?” Shorty shouted. “I res�gn.”
“No, you don't. I'll be able ass�stant, because �t �sn't go�ng to be

any soft snap. We've got to make them hustle. F�rst th�ng, they'll
have to bury the�r dead. The strongest for the bur�al squad; then the
next strongest on the f�rewood squad (they've been ly�ng �n the�r
blankets to save wood); and so on down the l�ne. And spruce-tea.
Mustn't forget that. All the sour-doughs swear by �t. These people
have never even heard of �t.”



“We sure got ourn cut out for us,” Shorty gr�nned. “F�rst th�ng we
know we'll be full of lead.”

“And that's our f�rst job,” Smoke sa�d. “Come on.”
In the next hour, each of the twenty-odd cab�ns was ra�ded. All

ammun�t�on and every r�fle, shotgun, and revolver was conf�scated.
“Come on, you �nval�ds,” was Shorty's method. “Shoot�n'-�rons—

fork 'em over. We need 'em.”
“Who says so?” was the query at the f�rst cab�n.
“Two doctors from Dawson,” was Shorty's answer. “An' what they

say goes. Come on. Shell out the ammun�t�on, too.”
“What do you want them for?”
“To stand off a war-party of canned beef com�n' down the canyon.

And I'm g�v�n' you fa�r warn�n' of a spruce-tea �nvas�on. Come
across.”

And th�s was only the beg�nn�ng of the day. Men were persuaded,
coaxed, bull�ed or dragged by ma�n strength from the�r bunks and
forced to dress. Smoke selected the m�ldest cases for the bur�al
squad. Another squad was told off to supply the wood by wh�ch the
graves were burned down �nto the frozen muck and gravel. St�ll
another squad had to chop f�rewood and �mpart�ally supply every
cab�n. Those who were too weak for outdoor work were put to
clean�ng and scrubb�ng the cab�ns and wash�ng clothes. One squad
brought �n many loads of spruce-boughs, and every stove was used
for the brew�ng of spruce-tea.

But no matter what face Smoke and Shorty put on �t, the s�tuat�on
was gr�m and ser�ous. At least th�rty fearful and �mposs�ble cases
could not be taken from the beds, as the two men, w�th nausea and
horror, learned; wh�le one, a woman, d�ed �n Laura S�bley's cab�n.
Yet strong measures were necessary.

“I don't l�ke to wallop a s�ck man,” Shorty expla�ned, h�s f�st
doubled menac�ngly. “But I'd wallop h�s block off �f �t'd make h�m well.
And what all you lazy bums needs �s a wallop�n'. Come on! Out of
that an' �nto them duds of yourn, double qu�ck, or I'll sure muss up
the front of your face.”



All the gangs groaned, and s�ghed, and wept, the tears stream�ng
and freez�ng down the�r cheeks as they to�led; and �t was patent that
the�r agony was real. The s�tuat�on was desperate, and Smoke's
prescr�pt�on was hero�c.

When the work-gangs came �n at noon, they found decently
cooked d�nners awa�t�ng them, prepared by the weaker members of
the�r cab�ns under the tutelage and dr�ve of Smoke and Shorty.

“That'll do,” Smoke sa�d at three �n the afternoon. “Knock off. Go to
your bunks. You may be feel�ng rotten now, but you'll be the better
for �t to-morrow. Of course �t hurts to get well, but I'm go�ng to get
you well.”

“Too late,” Amos Wentworth sneered pall�dly at Smoke's efforts.
“They ought to have started �n that way last fall.”

“Come along w�th me,” Smoke answered. “P�ck up those two pa�ls.
You're not a�l�ng.”

From cab�n to cab�n the three men went, dos�ng every man and
woman w�th a full p�nt of spruce-tea. Nor was �t easy.

“You m�ght as well learn at the start that we mean bus�ness,”
Smoke stated to the f�rst obdurate, who lay on h�s back, groan�ng
through set teeth. “Stand by, Shorty.” Smoke caught the pat�ent by
the nose and tapped the solar-plexus sect�on so as to make the
mouth gasp open. “Now, Shorty! Down she goes!”

And down �t went, accompan�ed w�th unavo�dable splutter�ngs and
strangl�ngs.

“Next t�me you'll take �t eas�er,” Smoke assured the v�ct�m,
reach�ng for the nose of the man �n the adjo�n�ng bunk.

“I'd sooner take castor o�l,” was Shorty's pr�vate conf�dence, ere he
downed h�s own port�on. “Great jump�n' Methuselem!” was h�s
ent�rely publ�c proclamat�on the moment after he had swallowed the
b�tter dose. “It's a p�nt long, but hogshead strong.”

“We're cover�ng th�s spruce-tea route four t�mes a day, and there
are e�ghty of you to be dosed each t�me,” Smoke �nformed Laura
S�bley. “So we've no t�me to fool. W�ll you take �t or must I hold your
nose?” H�s thumb and foref�nger hovered eloquently above her. “It's
vegetable, so you needn't have any qualms.”



“Qualms!” Shorty snorted. “No, sure, certa�nly not. It's the
del�c�ousest dope!”

Laura S�bley hes�tated. She gulped her apprehens�on.
“Well?” Smoke demanded peremptor�ly.
“I'll—I'll take �t,” she quavered. “Hurry up!”
That n�ght, exhausted as by no hard day of tra�l, Smoke and

Shorty crawled �nto the�r blankets.
“I'm fa�rly s�ck w�th �t,” Smoke confessed. “The way they suffer �s

awful. But exerc�se �s the only remedy I can th�nk of, and �t must be
g�ven a thorough tr�al. I w�sh we had a sack of raw potatoes.”

“Spark�ns he can't wash no more d�shes,” Shorty sa�d. “It hurts h�m
so he sweats h�s pa�n. I seen h�m sweat �t. I had to put h�m back �n
the bunk, he was that helpless.”

“If only we had raw potatoes,” Smoke went on. “The v�tal, essent�al
someth�ng �s m�ss�ng from that prepared stuff. The l�fe has been
evaporated out of �t.”

“An' �f that young fellow Jones �n the Brownlow cab�n don't croak
before morn�ng I m�ss my guess.”

“For Heaven's sake be cheerful,” Smoke ch�ded.
“We got to bury h�m, a�n't we?” came the �nd�gnant snort. “I tell you

that boy's someth�ng awful—”
“Shut up,” Smoke sa�d.
And after several more �nd�gnant snorts, the heavy breath�ng of

sleep arose from Shorty's bunk.
In the morn�ng, not only was Jones dead, but one of the stronger

men who had worked on the f�rewood squad was found to have
hanged h�mself. A n�ghtmare process�on of days set �n. For a week,
steel�ng h�mself to the task, Smoke enforced the exerc�se and the
spruce-tea. And one by one, and �n twos and threes, he was
compelled to knock off the workers. As he was learn�ng, exerc�se
was the last th�ng �n the world for scurvy pat�ents. The d�m�n�sh�ng
bur�al squad was kept stead�ly at work, and a surplus half-dozen
graves were always burned down and wa�t�ng.



“You couldn't have selected a worse place for a camp,” Smoke told
Laura S�bley. “Look at �t—at the bottom of a narrow gorge, runn�ng
east and west. The noon sun doesn't r�se above the top of the wall.
You can't have had sunl�ght for several months.”

“But how was I to know?”
He shrugged h�s shoulders. “I don't see why not, �f you could lead

a hundred fools to a gold-m�ne.”
She glared malevolently at h�m and hobbled on. Several m�nutes

afterward, com�ng back from a tr�p to where a squad of groan�ng
pat�ents was gather�ng spruce-boughs, Smoke saw the seeress
enter�ng Amos Wentworth's cab�n and followed after her. At the door
he could hear her vo�ce, wh�mper�ng and plead�ng.

“Just for me,” she was begg�ng, as Smoke entered. “I won't tell a
soul.”



Both glanced gu�lt�ly at the �ntruder, and Smoke was certa�n that
he was on the edge of someth�ng, he knew not what, and he cursed
h�mself for not hav�ng eavesdropped.

“Out w�th �t,” he commanded harshly. “What �s �t?”
“What �s what?” Amos Wentworth asked sullenly. And Smoke

could not name what was what.
Gr�mmer and gr�mmer grew the s�tuat�on. In that dark hole of a

canyon, where sunl�ght never penetrated, the horr�ble death l�st
mounted up. Each day, �n apprehens�on, Smoke and Shorty
exam�ned each other's mouths for the wh�ten�ng of the gums and
mucous membranes—the �nvar�able f�rst symptom of the d�sease.

“I've qu�t,” Shorty announced one even�ng. “I've been th�nk�n' �t
over, an' I qu�t. I can make a go at slave-dr�v�n', but cr�pple-dr�v�n's
too much for my stomach. They go from bad to worse. They a�n't
twenty men I can dr�ve to work. I told Jackson th�s afternoon he
could take to h�s bunk. He was gett�n' ready to su�c�de. I could see �t
st�ck�n' out all over h�m. Exerc�se a�n't no good.”

“I've made up my m�nd to the same th�ng,” Smoke answered.
“We'll knock off all but about a dozen. They'll have to lend a hand.
We can relay them. And we'll keep up the spruce-tea.”

“It a�n't no good.”
“I'm about ready to agree w�th that, too, but at any rate �t doesn't

hurt them.”
“Another su�c�de,” was Shorty's news the follow�ng morn�ng. “That

Ph�ll�ps �s the one. I seen �t com�n' for days.”
“We're up aga�nst the real th�ng,” Smoke groaned. “What would

you suggest, Shorty?”
“Who? Me? I a�n't got no suggest�ons. The th�ng's got to run �ts

course.”
“But that means they'll all d�e,” Smoke protested.
“Except Wentworth,” Shorty snarled; for he had qu�ckly come to

share h�s partner's d�sl�ke for that �nd�v�dual.
The everlast�ng m�racle of Wentworth's �mmun�ty perplexed

Smoke. Why should he alone not have developed scurvy? Why d�d



Laura S�bley hate h�m, and at the same t�me wh�ne and sn�vel and
beg from h�m? What was �t she begged from h�m and that he would
not g�ve?

On several occas�ons Smoke made �t a po�nt to drop �nto
Wentworth's cab�n at meal-t�me. But one th�ng d�d he note that was
susp�c�ous, and that was Wentworth's susp�c�on of h�m. Next he tr�ed
sound�ng out Laura S�bley.

“Raw potatoes would cure everybody here,” he remarked to the
seeress. “I know �t. I've seen �t work before.”

The flare of conv�ct�on �n her eyes, followed by b�tterness and
hatred, told h�m the scent was warm.

“Why d�dn't you br�ng �n a supply of fresh potatoes on the
steamer?” he asked.

“We d�d. But com�ng up the r�ver we sold them all out at a barga�n
at Fort Yukon. We had plenty of the evaporated k�nds, and we knew
they'd keep better. They wouldn't even freeze.”

Smoke groaned. “And you sold them all?” he asked.
“Yes. How were we to know?”
“Now m�ghtn't there have been a couple of odd sacks left?—

acc�dentally, you know, m�sla�d on the steamer?”
She shook her head, as he thought, a tr�fle belatedly, then added,

“We never found any.”
“But m�ghtn't there?” he pers�sted.
“How do I know?” she rasped angr�ly. “I d�dn't have charge of the

comm�ssary.”
“And Amos Wentworth d�d,” he jumped to the conclus�on. “Very

good. Now what �s your pr�vate op�n�on—just between us two. Do
you th�nk Wentworth has any raw potatoes stored away
somewhere?”

“No; certa�nly not. Why should he?”
“Why shouldn't he?”
She shrugged her shoulders.
Struggle as he would w�th her, Smoke could not br�ng her to adm�t

the poss�b�l�ty.



“Wentworth's a sw�ne,” was Shorty's verd�ct, when Smoke told h�s
susp�c�ons.

“And so �s Laura S�bley,” Smoke added. “She bel�eves he has the
potatoes, and �s keep�ng �t qu�et, and try�ng to get h�m to share w�th
her.”

“An' he won't come across, eh?” Shorty cursed fra�l human nature
w�th one of h�s best fl�ghts, and caught h�s breath. “They both got
the�r feet �n the trough. May God rot them dead w�th scurvy for the�r
reward, that's all I got to say, except I'm go�n' r�ght up now an' knock
Wentworth's block off.”

But Smoke stood out for d�plomacy. That n�ght, when the camp
groaned and slept, or groaned and d�d not sleep, he went to
Wentworth's unl�ghted cab�n.

“L�sten to me, Wentworth,” he sa�d. “I've got a thousand dollars �n
dust r�ght here �n th�s sack. I'm a r�ch man �n th�s country, and I can
afford �t. I th�nk I'm gett�ng touched. Put a raw potato �n my hand and
the dust �s yours. Here, heft �t.”

And Smoke thr�lled when Amos Wentworth put out h�s hand �n the
darkness and hefted the gold. Smoke heard h�m fumble �n the
blankets, and then felt pressed �nto h�s hand, not the heavy gold-
sack, but the unm�stakable potato, the s�ze of a hen's egg, warm
from contact w�th the other's body.

Smoke d�d not wa�t t�ll morn�ng. He and Shorty were expect�ng at
any t�me the deaths of the�r worst two cases, and to th�s cab�n the
partners went. Grated and mashed up �n a cup, sk�n, and cl�ng�ng
specks of the earth, and all, was the thousand-dollar potato—a th�ck
flu�d, that they fed, several drops at a t�me, �nto the fr�ghtful or�f�ces
that had once been mouths. Sh�ft by sh�ft, through the long n�ght,
Smoke and Shorty rel�eved each other at adm�n�ster�ng the potato
ju�ce, rubb�ng �t �nto the poor swollen gums where loose teeth rattled
together and compell�ng the swallow�ng of every drop of the prec�ous
el�x�r.

By even�ng of the next day the change for the better �n the two
pat�ents was m�raculous and almost unbel�evable. They were no
longer the worst cases. In forty-e�ght hours, w�th the exhaust�on of



the potato, they were temporar�ly out of danger, though far from
be�ng cured.

“I'll tell you what I'll do,” Smoke sa�d to Wentworth. “I've got
hold�ngs �n th�s country, and my paper �s good anywhere. I'll g�ve you
f�ve hundred dollars a potato up to f�fty thousand dollars' worth.
That's one hundred potatoes.”

“Was that all the dust you had?” Wentworth quer�ed.
“Shorty and I scraped up all we had. But, stra�ght, he and I are

worth several m�ll�ons between us.”
“I haven't any potatoes,” Wentworth sa�d f�nally. “W�sh I had. That

potato I gave you was the only one. I'd been sav�ng �t all the w�nter
for fear I'd get the scurvy. I only sold �t so as to be able to buy a
passage out of the country when the r�ver opens.”

Desp�te the cessat�on of potato-ju�ce, the two treated cases
cont�nued to �mprove through the th�rd day. The untreated cases
went from bad to worse. On the fourth morn�ng, three horr�ble
corpses were bur�ed. Shorty went through the ordeal, then turned to
Smoke.

“You've tr�ed your way. Now �t's me for m�ne.”
He headed stra�ght for Wentworth's cab�n. What occurred there,

Shorty never told. He emerged w�th knuckles sk�nned and bru�sed,
and not only d�d Wentworth's face bear all the marks of a bad
beat�ng, but for a long t�me he carr�ed h�s head, tw�sted and s�dl�ng,
on a st�ff neck. Th�s phenomenon was accounted for by a row of four
f�nger-marks, black and blue, on one s�de of the w�ndp�pe and by a
s�ngle black-and-blue mark on the other s�de.

Next, Smoke and Shorty together �nvaded Wentworth's cab�n,
throw�ng h�m out �n the snow wh�le they turned the �nter�or ups�de
down. Laura S�bley hobbled �n and frant�cally jo�ned them �n the
search.

“You don't get none, old g�rl, not �f we f�nd a ton,” Shorty assured
her.

But she was no more d�sappo�nted than they. Though the very
floor was dug up, they d�scovered noth�ng.



“I'm for roast�n' h�m over a slow f�re an' make 'm cough up,” Shorty
proposed earnestly.

Smoke shook h�s head reluctantly.
“It's murder,” Shorty held on. “He's murder�n' all them poor geezers

just as much as �f he knocked the�r bra�ns out w�th an ax, only
worse.”

Another day passed, dur�ng wh�ch they kept a steady watch on
Wentworth's movements. Several t�mes, when he started out, water-
bucket �n hand, for the creek, they casually approached the cab�n,
and each t�me he hurr�ed back w�thout the water.

“They're cached r�ght there �n h�s cab�n,” Shorty sa�d. “As sure as
God made l�ttle apples, they are. But where? We sure overhauled �t
plenty.” He stood up and pulled on h�s m�ttens. “I'm go�n' to f�nd 'em,
�f I have to pull the blame shack down a log at a t�me.”

He glanced at Smoke, who, w�th an �ntent, absent face, had not
heard h�m.

“What's eat�n' you?” Shorty demanded wrathfully. “Don't tell me
you've gone an' got the scurvy!”

“Just try�ng to remember someth�ng, Shorty.”
“What?”
“I don't know. That's the trouble. But �t has a bear�ng, �f only I could

remember �t.”
“Now you look here, Smoke; don't you go an' get bug-house,”

Shorty pleaded. “Th�nk of me! Let your th�nk-slats r�p. Come on an'
help me pull that shack down. I'd set her af�re, �f �t wa'n't for roast�n'
them spuds.”

“That's �t!” Smoke exploded, as he sprang to h�s feet. “Just what I
was try�ng to remember. Where's that kerosene-can? I'm w�th you,
Shorty. The potatoes are ours.”

“What's the game?”
“Watch me, that's all,” Smoke baffled. “I always told you, Shorty,

that a def�c�ent acqua�ntance w�th l�terature was a hand�cap, even �n
the Klond�ke. Now what we're go�ng to do came out of a book. I read
�t when I was a k�d, and �t w�ll work. Come on.”



Several m�nutes later, under a pale-gleam�ng, green�sh aurora
boreal�s, the two men crept up to Amos Wentworth's cab�n. Carefully
and no�selessly they poured kerosene over the logs, extra-drench�ng
the door-frame and w�ndow-sash. Then the match was appl�ed, and
they watched the flam�ng o�l gather headway. They drew back
beyond the grow�ng l�ght and wa�ted.

They saw Wentworth rush out, stare w�ldly at the conflagrat�on,
and plunge back �nto the cab�n. Scarcely a m�nute elapsed when he
emerged, th�s t�me slowly, half doubled over, h�s shoulders burdened
by a sack heavy and unm�stakable. Smoke and Shorty sprang at h�m
l�ke a pa�r of fam�shed wolves. They h�t h�m r�ght and left, at the
same �nstant. He crumpled down under the we�ght of the sack, wh�ch
Smoke pressed over w�th h�s hands to make sure. Then he felt h�s
knees clasped by Wentworth's arms as the man turned a ghastly
face upward.

“G�ve me a dozen, only a dozen—half a dozen—and you can have
the rest,” he squalled. He bared h�s teeth and, w�th mad rage, half
�ncl�ned h�s head to b�te Smoke's leg, then he changed h�s m�nd and
fell to plead�ng. “Just half a dozen,” he wa�led. “Just half a dozen. I
was go�ng to turn them over to you—to-morrow. Yes, to-morrow. That
was my �dea. They're l�fe! They're l�fe! Just half a dozen!”

“Where's the other sack?” Smoke bluffed.
“I ate �t up,” was the reply, un�mpeachably honest. “That sack's all

that's left. G�ve me a few. You can have the rest.”
“Ate 'em up!” Shorty screamed. “A whole sack! An' them geezers

dy�n' for want of 'em! Th�s for you! An' th�s! An' th�s! An' th�s! You
sw�ne! You hog!”

The f�rst k�ck tore Wentworth away from h�s embrace of Smoke's
knees. The second k�ck turned h�m over �n the snow. But Shorty
went on k�ck�ng.

“Watch out for your toes,” was Smoke's only �nterference.
“Sure; I'm us�n' the heel,” Shorty answered. “Watch me. I'll cave

h�s r�bs �n. I'll k�ck h�s jaw off. Take that! An' that! W�sht I could g�ve
you the boot �nstead of the moccas�n. You sw�ne!”



There was no sleep �n camp that n�ght. Hour after hour Smoke and
Shorty went the rounds, dol�ng the l�fe-renew�ng potato-ju�ce, a
quarter of a spoonful at a dose, �nto the poor ru�ned mouths of the
populat�on. And through the follow�ng day, wh�le one slept the other
kept up the work.

There were no more deaths. The most awful cases began to mend
w�th an �mmed�acy that was startl�ng. By the th�rd day, men who had
not been off the�r backs for weeks crawled out of the�r bunks and
tottered around on crutches. And on that day, the sun, two months
then on �ts journey �nto northern decl�nat�on, peeped cheerfully over
the crest of the canyon for the f�rst t�me.

“Nary a potato,” Shorty told the wh�n�ng, begg�ng Wentworth. “You
a�n't even touched w�th scurvy. You got outs�de a whole sack, an'
you're loaded aga�nst scurvy for twenty years. Know�n' you, I've
come to understand God. I always wondered why he let Satan l�ve.
Now I know. He let h�m l�ve just as I let you l�ve. But �t's a cry�n'
shame, just the same.”

“A word of adv�ce,” Smoke told Wentworth. “These men are
gett�ng well fast; Shorty and I are leav�ng �n a week, and there w�ll be
nobody to protect you when these men go after you. There's the tra�l.
Dawson's e�ghteen days' travel.”

“Pull your fre�ght, Amos,” Shorty supplemented, “or what I done to
you won't be a c�rcumstance to what them convalescents'll do to
you.”

“Gentlemen, I beg of you, l�sten to me,” Wentworth wh�ned. “I'm a
stranger �n th�s country. I don't know �ts ways. I don't know the tra�l.
Let me travel w�th you. I'll g�ve you a thousand dollars �f you'll let me
travel w�th you.”

“Sure,” Smoke gr�nned mal�c�ously. “If Shorty agrees.”
“WHO? ME?” Shorty st�ffened for a supreme effort. “I a�n't nobody.

Woodt�cks a�n't got noth�n' on me when �t comes to hum�l�ty. I'm a
worm, a maggot, brother to the pollywog an' ch�ld of the blow-fly. I
a�n't afra�d or ashamed of noth�n' that creeps or crawls or st�nks. But
travel w�th that m�stake of creat�on! Go 'way, man. I a�n't proud, but
you turn my stomach.”



And Amos Wentworth went away, alone, dragg�ng a sled loaded
w�th prov�s�ons suff�c�ent to last h�m to Dawson. A m�le down the tra�l
Shorty overhauled h�m.

“Come here to me,” was Shorty's greet�ng. “Come across. Fork
over. Cough up.”

“I don't understand,” Wentworth quavered, sh�ver�ng from
recollect�on of the two beat�ngs, hand and foot, he had already
rece�ved from Shorty.

“That thousand dollars, d' ye understand that? That thousand
dollars gold Smoke bought that measly potato w�th. Come through.”

And Amos Wentworth passed the gold-sack over.
“Hope a skunk b�tes you an' you get howl�n' hydrophoby,” were the

terms of Shorty's farewell.



X. A FLUTTER IN EGGS
It was �n the A. C. Company's b�g store at Dawson, on a morn�ng

of cr�sp frost, that Luc�lle Arral beckoned Smoke Bellew over to the
dry-goods counter. The clerk had gone on an exped�t�on �nto the
storerooms, and, desp�te the huge, red-hot stoves, Luc�lle had drawn
on her m�ttens aga�n.

Smoke obeyed her call w�th alacr�ty. The man d�d not ex�st �n
Dawson who would not have been flattered by the not�ce of Luc�lle
Arral, the s�ng�ng soubrette of the t�ny stock company that performed
n�ghtly at the Palace Opera House.

“Th�ngs are dead,” she compla�ned, w�th pretty petulance, as soon
as they had shaken hands. “There hasn't been a stampede for a
week. That masked ball Sk�ff M�tchell was go�ng to g�ve us has been
postponed. There's no dust �n c�rculat�on. There's always stand�ng-
room now at the Opera House. And there hasn't been a ma�l from
the Outs�de for two whole weeks. In short, th�s burg has crawled �nto
�ts cave and gone to sleep. We've got to do someth�ng. It needs
l�ven�ng—and you and I can do �t. We can g�ve �t exc�tement �f
anybody can. I've broken w�th W�ld Water, you know.”

Smoke caught two almost s�multaneous v�s�ons. One was of Joy
Gastell; the other was of h�mself, �n the m�dst of a bleak snow-
stretch, under a cold arct�c moon, be�ng pot-shotted w�th
accurateness and d�spatch by the aforesa�d W�ld Water. Smoke's
reluctance at ra�s�ng exc�tement w�th the a�d of Luc�lle Arral was too
patent for her to m�ss.

“I'm not th�nk�ng what you are th�nk�ng at all, thank you,” she
ch�ded, w�th a laugh and a pout. “When I throw myself at your head
you'll have to have more eyes and better ones than you have now to
see me.”

“Men have d�ed of heart d�sease at the sudden announcement of
good fortune,” he murmured �n the unverac�ous gladness of rel�ef.



“L�ar,” she retorted grac�ously. “You were more scared to death
than anyth�ng else. Now take �t from me, Mr. Smoke Bellew, I'm not
go�ng to make love to you, and �f you dare to make love to me, W�ld
Water w�ll take care of your case. You know HIM. Bes�des, I—I
haven't really broken w�th h�m.”

“Go on w�th your puzzles,” he jeered. “Maybe I can start guess�ng
what you're dr�v�ng at after a wh�le.”

“There's no guess�ng, Smoke. I'll g�ve �t to you stra�ght. W�ld Water
th�nks I've broken w�th h�m, don't you see.”

“Well, have you, or haven't you?”
“I haven't—there! But �t's between you and me �n conf�dence. He

th�nks I have. I made a no�se l�ke break�ng w�th h�m, and he
deserved �t, too.”

“Where do I come �n, stalk�ng-horse or fall-guy?”
“Ne�ther. You make a pot of money, we put across the laugh on

W�ld Water and cheer Dawson up, and, best of all, and the reason
for �t all, he gets d�sc�pl�ned. He needs �t. He's—well, the best way to
put �t �s, he's too turbulent. Just because he's a b�g husky, because
he owns more r�ch cla�ms than he can keep count of—”

“And because he's engaged to the prett�est l�ttle woman �n
Alaska,” Smoke �nterpolated.

“Yes, and because of that, too, thank you, �s no reason for h�m to
get r�otous. He broke out last n�ght aga�n. Sowed the floor of the M.
& M. w�th gold-dust. All of a thousand dollars. Just opened h�s poke
and scattered �t under the feet of the dancers. You've heard of �t, of
course.”

“Yes; th�s morn�ng. I'd l�ke to be the sweeper �n that establ�shment.
But st�ll I don't get you. Where do I come �n?”

“L�sten. He was too turbulent. I broke our engagement, and he's
go�ng around mak�ng a no�se l�ke a broken heart. Now we come to �t.
I l�ke eggs.”

“They're off!” Smoke cr�ed �n despa�r. “Wh�ch way? Wh�ch way?”
“Wa�t.”
“But what have eggs and appet�te got to do w�th �t?” he demanded.



“Everyth�ng, �f you'll only l�sten.”
“L�sten�ng, l�sten�ng,” he chanted.
“Then for Heaven's sake l�sten. I l�ke eggs. There's only a l�m�ted

supply of eggs �n Dawson.”
“Sure. I know that, too. Slavov�tch's restaurant has most of them.

Ham and one egg, three dollars. Ham and two eggs, f�ve dollars.
That means two dollars an egg, reta�l. And only the swells and the
Arrals and the W�ld Waters can afford them.”

“He l�kes eggs, too,” she cont�nued. “But that's not the po�nt. I l�ke
them. I have breakfast every morn�ng at eleven o'clock at
Slavov�tch's. I �nvar�ably eat two eggs.” She paused �mpress�vely.
“Suppose, just suppose, somebody corners eggs.”

She wa�ted, and Smoke regarded her w�th adm�r�ng eyes, wh�le �n
h�s heart he backed w�th approval W�ld Water's cho�ce of her.

“You're not follow�ng,” she sa�d.
“Go on,” he repl�ed. “I g�ve up. What's the answer?”
“Stup�d! You know W�ld Water. When he sees I'm langu�sh�ng for

eggs, and I know h�s m�nd l�ke a book, and I know how to langu�sh,
what w�ll he do?”

“You answer �t. Go on.”
“Why, he'll just start stamped�ng for the man that's got the corner

�n eggs. He'll buy the corner, no matter what �t costs. P�cture: I come
�nto Slavov�tch's at eleven o'clock. W�ld Water w�ll be at the next
table. He'll make �t h�s bus�ness to be there. 'Two eggs, sh�rred,' I'll
say to the wa�ter. 'Sorry, M�ss Arral,' the wa�ter w�ll say; 'they a�n't no
more eggs.' Then up speaks W�ld Water, �n that b�g bear vo�ce of h�s,
'Wa�ter, s�x eggs, soft bo�led.' And the wa�ter says, 'Yes, s�r,' and the
eggs are brought. P�cture: W�ld Water looks s�deways at me, and I
look l�ke a part�cularly �nd�gnant �c�cle and summon the wa�ter. 'Sorry,
M�ss Arral,' he says, 'but them eggs �s Mr. W�ld Water's. You see,
M�ss, he owns 'em.' P�cture: W�ld Water, tr�umphant, do�ng h�s best to
look unconsc�ous wh�le he eats h�s s�x eggs.

“Another p�cture: Slavov�tch h�mself br�ng�ng two sh�rred eggs to
me and say�ng, 'Compl�ments of Mr. W�ld Water, M�ss.' What can I
do? What can I poss�bly do but sm�le at W�ld Water, and then we



make up, of course, and he'll cons�der �t cheap �f he has been
compelled to pay ten dollars for each and every egg �n the corner.”

“Go on, go on,” Smoke urged. “At what stat�on do I cl�mb onto the
choo-choo cars, or at what water-tank do I get thrown off?”

“N�nny! You don't get thrown off. You r�de the egg-tra�n stra�ght �nto
the Un�on Depot. You make that corner �n eggs. You start �n
�mmed�ately, to-day. You can buy every egg �n Dawson for three
dollars and sell out to W�ld Water at almost any advance. And then,
afterward, we'll let the �ns�de h�story come out. The laugh w�ll be on
W�ld Water. H�s turbulence w�ll be some subdued. You and I share
the glory of �t. You make a p�le of money. And Dawson wakes up w�th
a grand ha! ha! Of course—�f—�f you th�nk the speculat�on too r�sky,
I'll put up the dust for the corner.”

Th�s last was too much for Smoke. Be�ng only a mere mortal
Western man, w�th queer obsess�ons about money and women, he
decl�ned w�th scorn the proffer of her dust.

“Hey! Shorty!” Smoke called across the ma�n street to h�s partner,
who was trudg�ng along �n h�s sw�ft, slack-jo�nted way, a naked bottle
w�th frozen contents consp�cuously tucked under h�s arm. Smoke
crossed over.

“Where have you been all morn�ng? Been look�ng for you
everywhere.”

“Up to Doc's,” Shorty answered, hold�ng out the bottle.
“Someth�ng's wrong w�th Sally. I seen last n�ght, at feed�n'-t�me, the
ha�r on her ta�l an' flanks was fall�n' out. The Doc says—”

“Never m�nd that,” Smoke broke �n �mpat�ently. “What I want—”
“What's eat�n' you?” Shorty demanded �n �nd�gnant aston�shment.

“An' Sally gett�n' naked bald �n th�s cr�mpy weather! I tell you that
dog's s�ck. Doc says—”

“Let Sally wa�t. L�sten to me—”
“I tell you she can't wa�t. It's cruelty to an�mals. She'll be frost-b�t.

What are you �n such a fever about anyway? Has that Monte Cr�sto
str�ke proved up?”

“I don't know, Shorty. But I want you to do me a favor.”



“Sure,” Shorty sa�d gallantly, �mmed�ately appeased and
acqu�escent. “What �s �t? Let her r�p. Me for you.”

“I want you to buy eggs for me—”
“Sure, an' Flor�dy water an' talcum powder, �f you say the word. An'

poor Sally shedd�n' someth�ng scand'lous! Look here, Smoke, �f you
want to go �n for h�gh l�v�n' you go an' buy your own eggs. Beans an'
bacon's good enough for me.”

“I am go�ng to buy, but I want you to help me to buy. Now, shut up,
Shorty. I've got the floor. You go r�ght stra�ght to Slavov�tch's. Pay as
h�gh as three dollars, but buy all he's got.”

“Three dollars!” Shorty groaned. “An' I heard tell only yesterday
that he's got all of seven hundred �n stock! Twenty-one hundred
dollars for hen-fru�t! Say, Smoke, I tell you what. You run r�ght up and
see the Doc. He'll tend to your case. An' he'll only charge you an
ounce for the f�rst prescr�pt�on. So-long, I gotta to be pull�n' my
fre�ght.”

He started off, but Smoke caught h�s partner by the shoulder,
arrest�ng h�s progress and wh�rl�ng h�m around.

“Smoke, I'd sure do anyth�ng for you,” Shorty protested earnestly.
“If you had a cold �n the head an' was lay�n' w�th both arms broke, I'd
set by your beds�de, day an' n�ght, an' w�pe your nose for you. But I'll
be everlast�n'ly damned �f I'll squander twenty-one hundred good �ron
dollars on hen-fru�t for you or any other two-legged man.”

“They're not your dollars, but m�ne, Shorty. It's a deal I have on.
What I'm after �s to corner every blessed egg �n Dawson, �n the
Klond�ke, on the Yukon. You've got to help me out. I haven't the t�me
to tell you of the �nwardness of the deal. I w�ll afterward, and let you
go half on �t �f you want to. But the th�ng r�ght now �s to get the eggs.
Now you hustle up to Slavov�tch's and buy all he's got.”

“But what'll I tell 'm? He'll sure know I a�n't go�n' to eat 'em.”
“Tell h�m noth�ng. Money talks. He sells them cooked for two

dollars. Offer h�m up to three for them uncooked. If he gets cur�ous,
tell h�m you're start�ng a ch�cken ranch. What I want �s the eggs. And
then keep on; nose out every egg �n Dawson and buy �t.
Understand? Buy �t! That l�ttle jo�nt across the street from



Slavov�tch's has a few. Buy them. I'm go�ng over to Klond�ke C�ty.
There's an old man there, w�th a bad leg, who's broke and who has
s�x dozen. He's held them all w�nter for the r�se, �ntend�ng to get
enough out of them to pay h�s passage back to Seattle. I'll see he
gets h�s passage, and I'll get the eggs. Now hustle. And they say that
l�ttle woman down beyond the sawm�ll who makes moccas�ns has a
couple of dozen.”

“All r�ght, �f you say so, Smoke. But Slavov�tch seems the ma�n
squeeze. I'll just get an �ron-bound opt�on, black an' wh�te, an' gather
�n the scatter�n' f�rst.”

“All r�ght. Hustle. And I'll tell you the scheme ton�ght.”
But Shorty flour�shed the bottle. “I'm go�n' to doctor up Sally f�rst.

The eggs can wa�t that long. If they a�n't all eaten, they won't be
eaten wh�le I'm tak�n' care of a poor s�ck dog that's saved your l�fe
an' m�ne more 'n once.”

Never was a market cornered more qu�ckly. In three days every
known egg �n Dawson, w�th the except�on of several dozen, was �n
the hands of Smoke and Shorty. Smoke had been more l�beral �n
purchas�ng. He unblush�ngly pleaded gu�lty to hav�ng g�ven the old
man �n Klond�ke C�ty f�ve dollars ap�ece for h�s seventy-two eggs.
Shorty had bought most of the eggs, and he had dr�ven barga�ns. He
had g�ven only two dollars an egg to the woman who made
moccas�ns, and he pr�ded h�mself that he had come off fa�rly well
w�th Slavov�tch, whose seven hundred and f�fteen eggs he had
bought at a flat rate of two dollars and a half. On the other hand, he
grumbled because the l�ttle restaurant across the street had held h�m
up for two dollars and seventy-f�ve cents for a paltry hundred and
th�rty-four eggs.

The several dozen not yet gathered �n were �n the hands of two
persons. One, w�th whom Shorty was deal�ng, was an Ind�an woman
who l�ved �n a cab�n on the h�ll back of the hosp�tal.

“I'll get her to-day,” Shorty announced next morn�ng. “You wash
the d�shes, Smoke. I'll be back �n a j�ffy, �f I don't bust myself a-
shov�n' dust at her. G�mme a man to deal w�th every t�me. These
blamed women—�t's someth�ng sad the way they can hold out on a



buyer. The only way to get 'em �s sell�n'. Why, you'd th�nk them eggs
of hern was sol�d nuggets.”

In the afternoon, when Smoke returned to the cab�n, he found
Shorty squatted on the floor, rubb�ng o�ntment �nto Sally's ta�l, h�s
countenance so express�onless that �t was susp�c�ous.

“What luck?” Shorty asked carelessly, after several m�nutes had
passed.

“Noth�ng do�ng,” Smoke answered. “How d�d you get on w�th the
squaw?”

Shorty cocked h�s head tr�umphantly toward a t�n pa�l of eggs on
the table. “Seven dollars a clatter, though,” he confessed, after
another m�nute of s�lent rubb�ng.

“I offered ten dollars f�nally,” Smoke sa�d, “and then the fellow told
me he'd already sold h�s eggs. Now that looks bad, Shorty.
Somebody else �s �n the market. Those twenty-e�ght eggs are l�able
to cause us trouble. You see, the success of the corner cons�sts �n
hold�ng every last—”

He broke off to stare at h�s partner. A pronounced change was
com�ng over Shorty—one of ag�tat�on masked by extreme
del�berat�on. He closed the salve-box, w�ped h�s hands slowly and
thoroughly on Sally's furry coat, stood up, went over to the corner
and looked at the thermometer, and came back aga�n. He spoke �n a
low, toneless, and super-pol�te vo�ce.

“Do you m�nd k�ndly just repeat�ng over how many eggs you sa�d
the man d�dn't sell to you?” he asked.

“Twenty-e�ght.”
“Hum,” Shorty communed to h�mself, w�th a sl�ght duck of the head

of careless acknowledgment. Then he glanced w�th slumber�ng
anger at the stove. “Smoke, we'll have to d�g up a new stove. That
f�re-box �s burned plumb �nto the oven so �t blacks the b�scu�ts.”

“Let the f�re-box alone,” Smoke commanded, “and tell me what's
the matter.”

“Matter? An' you want to know what's the matter? Well, k�ndly
please d�rect them handsome eyes of yourn at that there pa�l sett�n'
on the table. See �t?”



Smoke nodded.
“Well, I want to tell you one th�ng, just one th�ng. They's just

exactly, preec�sely, nor noth�n' more or anyth�n' less'n twenty-e�ght
eggs �n the pa�l, an' they cost, every danged last one of 'em, just
exactly seven great b�g round �ron dollars a throw. If you stand �n
cry�n' need of any further �tems of �nformat�on, I'm w�ll�n' and free to
�mpart.”

“Go on,” Smoke requested.
“Well, that geezer you was d�cker�n' w�th �s a b�g buck Ind�an. Am I

r�ght?”
Smoke nodded, and cont�nued to nod to each quest�on.
“He's got one cheek half gone where a bald-face gr�zzly swatted

h�m. Am I r�ght? He's a dog-trader—r�ght, eh? H�s name �s Scar-Face
J�m. That's so, a�n't �t? D'ye get my dr�ft?”

“You mean we've been b�dd�ng—?”
“Aga�nst each other. Sure th�ng. That squaw's h�s w�fe, an' they

keep house on the h�ll back of the hosp�tal. I could 'a' got them eggs
for two a throw �f you hadn't butted �n.”

“And so could I,” Smoke laughed, “�f you'd kept out, blame you!
But �t doesn't amount to anyth�ng. We know that we've got the
corner. That's the b�g th�ng.”

Shorty spent the next hour wrestl�ng w�th a stub of a penc�l on the
marg�n of a three-year-old newspaper, and the more �nterm�nable
and h�eroglyph�c grew h�s f�gures the more cheerful he became.

“There she stands,” he sa�d at last. “Pretty? I guess yes. Lemme
g�ve you the totals. You an' me has r�ght now �n our possess�on
exactly n�ne hundred an' seventy-three eggs. They cost us exactly
two thousand, seven hundred an' s�xty dollars, reckon�n' dust at
s�xteen an ounce an' not count�n' t�me. An' now l�sten to me. If we
st�ck up W�ld Water for ten dollars a egg we stand to w�n, clean net
an' all to the good, just exactly s�x thousand n�ne hundred and
seventy dollars. Now that's a book-mak�n' what �s, �f anybody should
r�de up on a dog-sled an' ask you. An' I'm �n half on �t! Put her there,
Smoke. I'm that thankful I'm sure drool�n' grat�tude. Book-mak�n'!
Say, I'd sooner run w�th the ch�cks than the pon�es any day.”



At eleven that n�ght Smoke was routed from sound sleep by
Shorty, whose fur parka exhaled an atmosphere of keen frost and
whose hand was extremely cold �n �ts contact w�th Smoke's cheek.

“What �s �t now?” Smoke grumbled. “Rest of Sally's ha�r fallen
out?”

“Nope. But I just had to tell you the good news. I seen Slavov�tch.
Or Slavov�tch seen me, I guess, because he started the seance. He
says to me: 'Shorty, I want to speak to you about them eggs. I've
kept �t qu�et. Nobody knows I sold 'em to you. But �f you're
speculat�n', I can put you w�se to a good th�ng.' An' he d�d, too,
Smoke. Now what'd you guess that good th�ng �s?”

“Go on. Name �t.”
“Well, maybe �t sounds �ncred�ble, but that good th�ng was W�ld

Water Charley. He's look�n' to buy eggs. He goes around to
Slavov�tch an' offers h�m f�ve dollars an egg, an' before he qu�ts he's
offer�n' e�ght. An' Slavov�tch a�n't got no eggs. Last th�ng W�ld Water
says to Slavov�tch �s that he'll beat the head offen h�m �f he ever f�nds
out Slavov�tch has eggs cached away somewheres. Slavov�tch had
to tell 'm he'd sold the eggs, but that the buyer was secret.

“Slavov�tch says to let h�m say the word to W�ld Water who's got
the eggs. 'Shorty,' he says to me, 'W�ld Water'll come a-runn�n'. You
can hold h�m up for e�ght dollars.' 'E�ght dollars, your grandmother,' I
says. 'He'll fall for ten before I'm done w�th h�m.' Anyway, I told
Slavov�tch I'd th�nk �t over and let h�m know �n the morn�n'. Of course
we'll let 'm pass the word on to W�ld Water. Am I r�ght?”

“You certa�nly are, Shorty. F�rst th�ng �n the morn�ng t�p off
Slavov�tch. Have h�m tell W�ld Water that you and I are partners �n
the deal.”

F�ve m�nutes later Smoke was aga�n aroused by Shorty.
“Say! Smoke! Oh, Smoke!”
“Yes?”
“Not a cent less than ten a throw. Do you get that?”
“Sure th�ng—all r�ght,” Smoke returned sleep�ly.



In the morn�ng Smoke chanced upon Luc�lle Arral aga�n at the dry-
goods counter of the A. C. Store.

“It's work�ng,” he jub�lated. “It's work�ng. W�ld Water's been around
to Slavov�tch, try�ng to buy or bully eggs out of h�m. And by th�s t�me
Slavov�tch has told h�m that Shorty and I own the corner.”

Luc�lle Arral's eyes sparkled w�th del�ght. “I'm go�ng to breakfast
r�ght now,” she cr�ed. “And I'll ask the wa�ter for eggs, and be so
pla�nt�ve when there aren't any as to melt a heart of stone. And you
know W�ld Water's been around to Slavov�tch, try�ng to buy the
corner �f �t costs h�m one of h�s m�nes. I know h�m. And hold out for a
st�ff f�gure. Noth�ng less than ten dollars w�ll sat�sfy me, and �f you
sell for anyth�ng less, Smoke, I'll never forg�ve you.”

That noon, up �n the�r cab�n, Shorty placed on the table a pot of
beans, a pot of coffee, a pan of sourdough b�scu�ts, a t�n of butter
and a t�n of condensed cream, a smok�ng platter of moose-meat and
bacon, a plate of stewed dr�ed peaches, and called: “Grub's ready.
Take a slant at Sally f�rst.”

Smoke put as�de the harness on wh�ch he was sew�ng, opened
the door, and saw Sally and Br�ght sp�r�tedly dr�v�ng away a bunch of
forag�ng sled-dogs that belonged to the next cab�n. Also he saw
someth�ng else that made h�m close the door hurr�edly and dash to
the stove. The fry�ng-pan, st�ll hot from the moose-meat and bacon,
he put back on the front l�d. Into the fry�ng-pan he put a generous
dab of butter, then reached for an egg, wh�ch he broke and dropped
splutter�ng �nto the pan. As he reached for a second egg, Shorty
ga�ned h�s s�de and clutched h�s arm �n an exc�ted gr�p.

“Hey! What you do�n'?” he demanded.
“Fry�ng eggs,” Smoke �nformed h�m, break�ng the second one and

throw�ng off Shorty's deta�n�ng hand. “What's the matter w�th your
eyes�ght? D�d you th�nk I was comb�ng my ha�r?”

“Don't you feel well?” Shorty quer�ed anx�ously, as Smoke broke a
th�rd egg and dexterously thrust h�m back w�th a st�ff-arm jolt on the
breast. “Or are you just pla�n loco? That's th�rty dollars' worth of eggs
already.”



“And I'm go�ng to make �t s�xty dollars' worth,” was the answer, as
Smoke broke the fourth. “Get out of the way, Shorty. W�ld Water's
com�ng up the h�ll, and he'll be here �n f�ve m�nutes.”

Shorty s�ghed vastly w�th comm�ngled comprehens�on and rel�ef,
and sat down at the table. By the t�me the expected knock came at
the door, Smoke was fac�ng h�m across the table, and, before each,
was a plate conta�n�ng three hot, fr�ed eggs.

“Come �n!” Smoke called.
W�ld Water Charley, a strapp�ng young g�ant just a fract�on of an

�nch under s�x feet �n he�ght and carry�ng a clean we�ght of one
hundred and n�nety pounds, entered and shook hands.

“Set down an' have a b�te, W�ld Water,” Shorty �nv�ted. “Smoke, fry
h�m some eggs. I'll bet he a�n't scoffed an egg �n a coon's age.”

Smoke broke three more eggs �nto the hot pan, and �n several
m�nutes placed them before h�s guest, who looked at them w�th so
strange and stra�ned an express�on that Shorty confessed afterward
h�s fear that W�ld Water would sl�p them �nto h�s pocket and carry
them away.

“Say, them swells down �n the States a�n't got noth�n' over us �n the
matter of eats,” Shorty gloated. “Here's you an' me an' Smoke gett�n'
outs�de n�nety dollars' worth of eggs an' not batt�n' an eye.”

W�ld Water stared at the rap�dly d�sappear�ng eggs and seemed
petr�f�ed.

“P�tch �n an' eat,” Smoke encouraged.
“They—they a�n't worth no ten dollars,” W�ld Water sa�d slowly.
Shorty accepted the challenge. “A th�ng's worth what you can get

for �t, a�n't �t?” he demanded.
“Yes, but—”
“But noth�n'. I'm tell�n' you what we can get for 'em. Ten a throw,

just l�ke that. We're the egg trust, Smoke an' me, an' don't you forget
�t. When we say ten a throw, ten a throw goes.” He mopped h�s plate
w�th a b�scu�t. “I could almost eat a couple more,” he s�ghed, then
helped h�mself to the beans.



“You can't eat eggs l�ke that,” W�ld Water objected. “It—�t a�n't
r�ght.”

“We just dote on eggs, Smoke an' me,” was Shorty's excuse.
W�ld Water f�n�shed h�s own plate �n a half-hearted way and gazed

dub�ously at the two comrades. “Say, you fellows can do me a great
favor,” he began tentat�vely. “Sell me, or lend me, or g�ve me, about
a dozen of them eggs.”

“Sure,” Smoke answered. “I know what a yearn�ng for eggs �s
myself. But we're not so poor that we have to sell our hosp�tal�ty.
They'll cost you noth�ng—” Here a sharp k�ck under the table
admon�shed h�m that Shorty was gett�ng nervous. “A dozen, d�d you
say, W�ld Water?”

W�ld Water nodded.
“Go ahead, Shorty,” Smoke went on. “Cook them up for h�m. I can

sympath�ze. I've seen the t�me myself when I could eat a dozen,
stra�ght off the bat.”

But W�ld Water la�d a restra�n�ng hand on the eager Shorty as he
expla�ned. “I don't mean cooked. I want them w�th the shells on.”

“So that you can carry 'em away?”
“That's the �dea.”
“But that a�n't hosp�tal�ty,” Shorty objected. “It's—�t's trad�n'.”
Smoke nodded concurrence. “That's d�fferent, W�ld Water. I

thought you just wanted to eat them. You see, we went �nto th�s for a
speculat�on.”

The dangerous blue of W�ld Water's eyes began to grow more
dangerous. “I'll pay you for them,” he sa�d sharply. “How much?”

“Oh, not a dozen,” Smoke repl�ed. “We couldn't sell a dozen. We're
not reta�lers; we're speculators. We can't break our own market.
We've got a hard and fast corner, and when we sell out �t's the whole
corner or noth�ng.”

“How many have you got, and how much do you want for them?”
“How many have we, Shorty?” Smoke �nqu�red.
Shorty cleared h�s throat and performed mental ar�thmet�c aloud.

“Lemme see. N�ne hundred an' seventy-three m�nus n�ne, that



leaves n�ne hundred an' s�xty-two. An' the whole shoot�n'-match, at
ten a throw, w�ll tote up just about n�ne thousand s�x hundred an'
twenty �ron dollars. Of course, W�ld Water, we're play�n' fa�r, an' �t's
money back for bad ones, though they a�n't none. That's one th�ng I
never seen �n the Klond�ke—a bad egg. No man's fool enough to
br�ng �n a bad egg.”

“That's fa�r,” Smoke added. “Money back for the bad ones, W�ld
Water. And there's our propos�t�on—n�ne thousand s�x hundred and
twenty dollars for every egg �n the Klond�ke.”

“You m�ght play them up to twenty a throw an' double your money,”
Shorty suggested.

W�ld Water shook h�s head sadly and helped h�mself to the beans.
“That would be too expens�ve, Shorty. I only want a few. I'll g�ve you
ten dollars for a couple of dozen. I'll g�ve you twenty—but I can't buy
'em all.”

“All or none,” was Smoke's ult�matum.
“Look here, you two,” W�ld Water sa�d �n a burst of conf�dence. “I'll

be perfectly honest w�th you, an' don't let �t go any further. You know
M�ss Arral an' I was engaged. Well, she's broken everyth�ng off. You
know �t. Everybody knows �t. It's for her I want them eggs.”

“Huh!” Shorty jeered. “It's clear an' pla�n why you want 'em w�th the
shells on. But I never thought �t of you.”

“Thought what?”
“It's low-down mean, that's what �t �s,” Shorty rushed on, v�rtuously

�nd�gnant. “I wouldn't wonder somebody f�lled you full of lead for �t,
an' you'd deserve �t, too.”

W�ld Water began to flame toward the verge of one of h�s
notor�ous Berserker rages. H�s hands clenched unt�l the cheap fork
�n one of them began to bend, wh�le h�s blue eyes flashed warn�ng
sparks. “Now look here, Shorty, just what do you mean? If you th�nk
anyth�ng underhanded—”

“I mean what I mean,” Shorty retorted doggedly, “an' you bet your
sweet l�fe I don't mean anyth�ng underhanded. Overhand's the only
way to do �t. You can't throw 'em any other way.”

“Throw what?”



“Eggs, prunes, baseballs, anyth�ng. But W�ld Water, you're mak�n'
a m�stake. They a�n't no crowd ever sat at the Opery House that'll
stand for �t. Just because she's a actress �s no reason you can
publ�cly lambaste her w�th hen-fru�t.”

For the moment �t seemed that W�ld Water was go�ng to burst or
have apoplexy. He gulped down a mouthful of scald�ng coffee and
slowly recovered h�mself.

“You're �n wrong, Shorty,” he sa�d w�th cold del�berat�on. “I'm not
go�ng to throw eggs at her. Why, man,” he cr�ed, w�th grow�ng
exc�tement, “I want to g�ve them eggs to her, on a platter, sh�rred—
that's the way she l�kes 'em.”

“I knowed I was wrong,” Shorty cr�ed generously, “I knowed you
couldn't do a low-down tr�ck l�ke that.”

“That's all r�ght, Shorty,” W�ld Water forgave h�m. “But let's get
down to bus�ness. You see why I want them eggs. I want 'em bad.”

“Do you want 'em n�nety-s�x hundred an' twenty dollars' worth?”
Shorty quer�ed.

“It's a hold-up, that's what �t �s,” W�ld Water declared �rately.
“It's bus�ness,” Smoke retorted. “You don't th�nk we're peddl�ng

eggs for our health, do you?”
“Aw, l�sten to reason,” W�ld Water pleaded. “I only want a couple of

dozen. I'll g�ve you twenty ap�ece for 'em. What do I want w�th all the
rest of them eggs? I've went years �n th�s country w�thout eggs, an' I
guess I can keep on manag�n' w�thout 'em somehow.”

“Don't get het up about �t,” Shorty counseled. “If you don't want
'em, that settles �t. We a�n't a-forc�n' 'em on you.”

“But I do want 'em,” W�ld Water compla�ned.
“Then you know what they'll cost you—n�nety-s�x hundred an'

twenty dollars, an' �f my f�gur�n's wrong, I'll treat.”
“But maybe they won't turn the tr�ck,” W�ld Water objected. “Maybe

M�ss Arral's lost her taste for eggs by th�s t�me.”
“I should say M�ss Arral's worth the pr�ce of the eggs,” Smoke put

�n qu�etly.



“Worth �t!” W�ld Water stood up �n the heat of h�s eloquence. “She's
worth a m�ll�on dollars. She's worth all I've got. She's worth all the
dust �n the Klond�ke.” He sat down, and went on �n a calmer vo�ce.
“But that a�n't no call for me to gamble ten thousand dollars on a
breakfast for her. Now I've got a propos�t�on. Lend me a couple of
dozen of them eggs. I'll turn 'em over to Slavov�tch. He'll feed 'em to
her w�th my compl�ments. She a�n't sm�led to me for a hundred
years. If them eggs gets a sm�le for me, I'll take the whole bo�l�ng off
your hands.”

“W�ll you s�gn a contract to that effect?” Smoke sa�d qu�ckly; for he
knew that Luc�lle Arral had agreed to sm�le.

W�ld Water gasped. “You're alm�ghty sw�ft w�th bus�ness up here
on the h�ll,” he sa�d, w�th a h�nt of a snarl.

“We're only accept�ng your own propos�t�on,” Smoke answered.
“All r�ght—br�ng on the paper—make �t out, hard and fast,” W�ld

Water cr�ed �n the anger of surrender.
Smoke �mmed�ately wrote out the document, where�n W�ld Water

agreed to take every egg del�vered to h�m at ten dollars per egg,
prov�ded that the two dozen advanced to h�m brought about a
reconc�l�at�on w�th Luc�lle Arral.

W�ld Water paused, w�th upl�fted pen, as he was about to s�gn.
“Hold on,” he sa�d. “When I buy eggs I buy good eggs.”

“They a�n't a bad egg �n the Klond�ke,” Shorty snorted.
“Just the same, �f I f�nd one bad egg you've got to come back w�th

the ten I pa�d for �t.”
“That's all r�ght,” Smoke placated. “It's only fa�r.”
“An' every bad egg you come back w�th I'll eat,” Shorty declared.
Smoke �nserted the word “good” �n the contract, and W�ld Water

sullenly s�gned, rece�ved the tr�al two dozen �n a t�n pa�l, pulled on h�s
m�ttens, and opened the door.

“Good-by, you robbers,” he growled back at them, and slammed
the door.

Smoke was a w�tness to the play next morn�ng �n Slavov�tch's. He
sat, as W�ld Water's guest, at the table adjo�n�ng Luc�lle Arral's.



Almost to the letter, as she had forecast �t, d�d the scene come off.
“Haven't you found any eggs yet?” she murmured pla�nt�vely to the

wa�ter.
“No, ma'am,” came the answer. “They say somebody's cornered

every egg �n Dawson. Mr. Slavov�tch �s try�ng to buy a few just
espec�ally for you. But the fellow that's got the corner won't let
loose.”

It was at th�s juncture that W�ld Water beckoned the propr�etor to
h�m, and, w�th one hand on h�s shoulder, drew h�s head down. “Look
here, Slavov�tch,” W�ld Water wh�spered hoarsely, “I turned over a
couple of dozen eggs to you last n�ght. Where are they?”

“In the safe, all but that s�x I have all thawed and ready for you any
t�me you s�ng out.”

“I don't want 'em for myself,” W�ld Water breathed �n a st�ll lower
vo�ce. “Sh�r 'em up and present 'em to M�ss Arral there.”

“I'll attend to �t personally myself,” Slavov�tch assured h�m.
“An' don't forget—compl�ments of me,” W�ld Water concluded,

relax�ng h�s deta�n�ng clutch on the propr�etor's shoulder.
Pretty Luc�lle Arral was gaz�ng forlornly at the str�p of breakfast

bacon and the t�nned mashed potatoes on her plate when Slavov�tch
placed before her two sh�rred eggs.

“Compl�ments of Mr. W�ld Water,” they at the next table heard h�m
say.

Smoke acknowledged to h�mself that �t was a f�ne b�t of act�ng—
the qu�ck, joyous flash �n the face of her, the �mpuls�ve turn of the
head, the spontaneous forerunner of a sm�le that was only checked
by a superb self-control wh�ch resolutely drew her face back so that
she could say someth�ng to the restaurant propr�etor.

Smoke felt the k�ck of W�ld Water's moccas�ned foot under the
table.

“W�ll she eat 'em?—that's the quest�on—w�ll she eat 'em?” the
latter wh�spered agon�z�ngly.

And w�th s�delong glances they saw Luc�lle Arral hes�tate, almost
push the d�sh from her, then surrender to �ts lure.



“I'll take them eggs,” W�ld Water sa�d to Smoke. “The contract
holds. D�d you see her? D�d you see her! She almost sm�led. I know
her. It's all f�xed. Two more eggs to-morrow an' she'll forg�ve an'
make up. If she wasn't here I'd shake hands, Smoke, I'm that
grateful. You a�n't a robber; you're a ph�lanthrop�st.”

Smoke returned jub�lantly up the h�ll to the cab�n, only to f�nd
Shorty play�ng sol�ta�re �n black despa�r. Smoke had long s�nce
learned that whenever h�s partner got out the cards for sol�ta�re �t
was a warn�ng s�gnal that the bottom had dropped out of the world.

“Go 'way, don't talk to me,” was the f�rst rebuff Smoke rece�ved.
But Shorty soon thawed �nto a freshet of speech.
“It's all off w�th the b�g Swede,” he groaned. “The corner's busted.

They'll be sell�n' sherry an' egg �n all the saloons to-morrow at a
dollar a fl�p. They a�n't no starv�n' orphan ch�ld �n Dawson that won't
be wrapp�n' �ts tummy around eggs. What d'ye th�nk I run �nto?—a
geezer w�th three thousan' eggs—d'ye get me? Three thousan', an'
just fre�ghted �n from Forty M�le.”

“Fa�ry stor�es,” Smoke doubted.
“Fa�ry hell! I seen them eggs. Gautereaux's h�s name—a whack�n'

b�g, blue-eyed French-Canad�an husky. He asked for you f�rst, then
took me to the s�de and jabbed me stra�ght to the heart. It was our
corner�n' eggs that got h�m started. He knowed about them three
thousan' at Forty M�le an' just went an' got 'em. 'Show 'em to me,' I
says. An' he d�d. There was h�s dog-teams, an' a couple of Ind�an
dr�vers, rest�n' down the bank where they'd just pulled �n from Forty
M�le. An' on the sleds was soap-boxes—teeny wooden soap-boxes.

“We took one out beh�nd a �ce-jam �n the m�ddle of the r�ver an'
busted �t open. Eggs!—full of 'em, all packed �n sawdust. Smoke,
you an' me lose. We've been gambl�n'. D'ye know what he had the
gall to say to me?—that they was all ourn at ten dollars a egg. D'ye
know what he was do�n' when I left h�s cab�n?—draw�n' a s�gn of
eggs for sale. Sa�d he'd g�ve us f�rst cho�ce, at ten a throw, t�ll 2 P.
M., an' after that, �f we d�dn't come across, he'd bust the market
h�gher'n a k�te. Sa�d he wasn't no bus�ness man, but that he knowed
a good th�ng when he seen �t—mean�n' you an' me, as I took �t.”



“It's all r�ght,” Smoke sa�d cheerfully. “Keep your sh�rt on an' let me
th�nk a moment. Qu�ck act�on and team play �s all that's needed. I'll
get W�ld Water here at two o'clock to take del�very of eggs. You buy
that Gautereaux's eggs. Try and make a barga�n. Even �f you pay ten
dollars ap�ece for them, W�ld Water w�ll take them off our hands at
the same pr�ce. If you can get them cheaper, why, we make a prof�t
as well. Now go to �t. Have them here by not later than two o'clock.
Borrow Colonel Bow�e's dogs and take our team. Have them here by
two sharp.”

“Say, Smoke,” Shorty called, as h�s partner started down the h�ll.
“Better take an umbrella. I wouldn't be none surpr�sed to see the
weather ra�n�n' eggs before you get back.”

Smoke found W�ld Water at the M. & M., and a stormy half-hour
ensued.

“I warn you we've p�cked up some more eggs,” Smoke sa�d, after
W�ld Water had agreed to br�ng h�s dust to the cab�n at two o'clock
and pay on del�very.

“You're luck�er at f�nd�ng eggs than me,” W�ld Water adm�tted.
“Now, how many eggs have you got now?—an' how much dust do I
tote up the h�ll?”

Smoke consulted h�s notebook. “As �t stands now, accord�ng to
Shorty's f�gures, we've three thousand n�ne hundred and s�xty-two
eggs. Mult�ply by ten—”

“Forty thousand dollars!” W�ld Water bellowed. “You sa�d there was
only someth�ng l�ke n�ne hundred eggs. It's a st�ckup! I won't stand
for �t!”

Smoke drew the contract from h�s pocket and po�nted to the PAY
ON DELIVERY. “No ment�on �s made of the number of eggs to be
del�vered. You agreed to pay ten dollars for every egg we del�vered
to you. Well, we've got the eggs, and a s�gned contract �s a s�gned
contract. Honestly, though, W�ld Water, we d�dn't know about those
other eggs unt�l afterward. Then we had to buy them �n order to
make our corner good.”

For f�ve long m�nutes, �n chok�ng s�lence, W�ld Water fought a
battle w�th h�mself, then reluctantly gave �n.



“I'm �n bad,” he sa�d brokenly. “The landscape's fa�r sprout�n' eggs.
An' the qu�cker I get out the better. There m�ght come a landsl�de of
'em. I'll be there at two o'clock. But forty thousand dollars!”

“It's only th�rty-n�ne thousand s�x hundred an' twenty,” Smoke
corrected. “It'll we�gh two hundred pounds,” W�ld Water raved on. “I'll
have to fre�ght �t up w�th a dog-team.”

“We'll lend you our teams to carry the eggs away,” Smoke
volunteered.

“But where'll I cache 'em? Never m�nd. I'll be there. But as long as
I l�ve I'll never eat another egg. I'm full s�ck of 'em.”

At half-past one, doubl�ng the dog-teams for the steep p�tch of the
h�ll, Shorty arr�ved w�th Gautereaux's eggs. “We dang near double
our w�nn�ngs,” Shorty told Smoke, as they p�led the soap-boxes
�ns�de the cab�n. “I holds 'm down to e�ght dollars, an' after he cussed
loco �n French he falls for �t. Now that's two dollars clear prof�t to us
for each egg, an' they're three thousan' of 'em. I pa�d 'm �n full.
Here's the rece�pt.”

Wh�le Smoke got out the gold-scales and prepared for bus�ness,
Shorty devoted h�mself to calculat�on.

“There's the f�ggers,” he announced tr�umphantly. “We w�n twelve
thousan' n�ne hundred an' seventy dollars. An' we don't do W�ld
Water no harm. He w�ns M�ss Arral. Bes�des, he gets all them eggs.
It's sure a barga�n-counter all around. Nobody loses.”

“Even Gautereaux's twenty-four thousand to the good,” Smoke
laughed, “m�nus, of course, what the eggs and the fre�ght�ng cost
h�m. And �f W�ld Water plays the corner, he may make a prof�t out of
the eggs h�mself.”

Promptly at two o'clock, Shorty, peep�ng, saw W�ld Water com�ng
up the h�ll. When he entered he was br�sk and bus�nessl�ke. He took
off h�s b�g bearsk�n coat, hung �t on a na�l, and sat down at the table.

“Br�ng on them eggs, you p�rates,” he commenced. “An' after th�s
day, �f you know what's good for you, never ment�on eggs to me
aga�n.”

They began on the m�scellaneous assortment of the or�g�nal
corner, all three men count�ng. When two hundred had been



reached, W�ld Water suddenly cracked an egg on the edge of the
table and opened �t deftly w�th h�s thumbs.

“Hey! Hold on!” Shorty objected.
“It's my egg, a�n't �t?” W�ld Water snarled. “I'm pay�ng ten dollars

for �t, a�n't I? But I a�n't buy�ng no p�g �n a poke. When I cough up ten
bucks an egg I want to know what I'm gett�n'.”

“If you don't l�ke �t, I'll eat �t,” Shorty volunteered mal�c�ously.
W�ld Water looked and smelled and shook h�s head. “No, you

don't, Shorty. That's a good egg. G�mme a pa�l. I'm go�n' to eat �t
myself for supper.”

Thr�ce aga�n W�ld Water cracked good eggs exper�mentally and
put them �n the pa�l bes�de h�m.

“Two more than you f�ggered, Shorty,” he sa�d at the end of the
count. “N�ne hundred an' s�xty-four, not s�xty-two.”

“My m�stake,” Shorty acknowledged handsomely. “We'll throw 'em
�n for good measure.”

“Guess you can afford to,” W�ld Water accepted gr�mly. “Pass the
batch. N�ne thousan' s�x hundred an' twenty dollars. I'll pay for �t now.
Wr�te a rece�pt, Smoke.”

“Why not count the rest,” Smoke suggested, “and pay all at once?”
W�ld Water shook h�s head. “I'm no good at f�ggers. One batch at a

t�me an' no m�stakes.”
Go�ng to h�s fur coat, from each of the s�de pockets he drew forth

two sacks of dust, so rotund and long that they resembled bologna
sausages. When the f�rst batch had been pa�d for, there rema�ned �n
the gold-sacks not more than several hundred dollars.

A soap-box was carr�ed to the table, and the count of the three
thousand began. At the end of one hundred, W�ld Water struck an
egg sharply aga�nst the edge of the table. There was no crack. The
resultant sound was l�ke that of the str�k�ng of a sphere of sol�d
marble.

“Frozen sol�d,” he remarked, str�k�ng more sharply.
He held the egg up, and they could see the shell powdered to

m�nute fragments along the l�ne of �mpact.



“Huh!” sa�d Shorty. “It ought to be sol�d, see�n' �t has just been
fre�ghted up from Forty M�le. It'll take an ax to bust �t.”

“Me for the ax,” sa�d W�ld Water.
Smoke brought the ax, and W�ld Water, w�th the clever hand and

eye of the woodsman, spl�t the egg cleanly �n half. The appearance
of the egg's �nter�or was anyth�ng but sat�sfactory. Smoke felt a
premon�tory ch�ll. Shorty was more val�ant. He held one of the halves
to h�s nose.

“Smells all r�ght,” he sa�d.
“But �t looks all wrong,” W�ld Water contended. “An' how can �t

smell when the smell's frozen along w�th the rest of �t? Wa�t a
m�nute.”

He put the two halves �nto a fry�ng-pan and placed the latter on the
front l�d of the hot stove. Then the three men, w�th d�stended,
quest�ng nostr�ls, wa�ted �n s�lence. Slowly an unm�stakable odor
began to dr�ft through the room. W�ld Water forbore to speak, and
Shorty rema�ned dumb desp�te conv�ct�on.

“Throw �t out,” Smoke cr�ed, gasp�ng.
“What's the good?” asked W�ld Water. “We've got to sample the

rest.”
“Not �n th�s cab�n.” Smoke coughed and conquered a qualm.

“Chop them open, and we can test by look�ng at them. Throw �t out,
Shorty—Throw �t out! Phew! And leave the door open!”

Box after box was opened; egg after egg, chosen at random, was
chopped �n two; and every egg carr�ed the same message of
hopeless, �rremed�able decay.

“I won't ask you to eat 'em, Shorty,” W�ld Water jeered, “an' �f you
don't m�nd, I can't get outa here too qu�ck. My contract called for
GOOD eggs. If you'll loan me a sled an' team I'll haul them good
ones away before they get contam�nated.”

Smoke helped �n load�ng the sled. Shorty sat at the table, the
cards la�d before h�m for sol�ta�re.

“Say, how long you been hold�n' that corner?” was W�ld Water's
part�ng g�be.



Smoke made no reply, and, w�th one glance at h�s absorbed
partner, proceeded to fl�ng the soap boxes out �nto the snow.

“Say, Shorty, how much d�d you say you pa�d for that three
thousand?” Smoke quer�ed gently.

“E�ght dollars. Go 'way. Don't talk to me. I can f�gger as well as
you. We lose seventeen thousan' on the flutter, �f anybody should
r�de up on a dog-sled an' ask you. I f�ggered that out wh�le wa�t�n' for
the f�rst egg to smell.”

Smoke pondered a few m�nutes, then aga�n broke s�lence. “Say,
Shorty. Forty thousand dollars gold we�ghs two hundred pounds.
W�ld Water borrowed our sled and team to haul away h�s eggs. He
came up the h�ll w�thout a sled. Those two sacks of dust �n h�s coat
pockets we�ghed about twenty pounds each. The understand�ng was
cash on del�very. He brought enough dust to pay for the good eggs.
He never expected to pay for those three thousand. He knew they
were bad. Now how d�d he know they were bad? What do you make
of �t, anyway?”

Shorty gathered the cards, started to shuffle a new deal, then
paused. “Huh! That a�n't noth�n'. A ch�ld could answer �t. We lose
seventeen thousan'. W�ld Water w�ns seventeen thousan'. Them
eggs of Gautereaux's was W�ld Water's all the t�me. Anyth�ng else
you're cur�ous to know?”

“Yes. Why �n the name of common sense d�dn't you f�nd out
whether those eggs were good before you pa�d for them?”

“Just as easy as the f�rst quest�on. W�ld Water swung the bunco
game t�med to seconds. I hadn't no t�me to exam�ne them eggs. I
had to hustle to get 'em here for del�very. An' now, Smoke, lemme
ask you one c�v�l quest�on. What d�d you say was the party's name
that put th�s egg corner �dea �nto your head?”

Shorty had lost the s�xteenth consecut�ve game of sol�ta�re, and
Smoke was cast�ng about to beg�n the preparat�on of supper, when
Colonel Bow�e knocked at the door, handed Smoke a letter, and
went on to h�s own cab�n.

“D�d you see h�s face?” Shorty raved. “He was almost bust�n' to
keep �t stra�ght. It's the b�g ha! ha! for you an' me, Smoke. We won't



never dast show our faces aga�n �n Dawson.”
The letter was from W�ld Water, and Smoke read �t aloud:
Dear Smoke and Shorty: I wr�te to ask, w�th compl�ments of the

season, your presence at a supper to-n�ght at Slavov�tch's jo�nt. M�ss
Arral w�ll be there and so w�ll Gautereaux. H�m and me was pardners
down at C�rcle f�ve years ago. He �s all r�ght and �s go�ng to be best
man. About them eggs. They come �nto the country four years back.
They was bad when they come �n. They was bad when they left
Cal�forn�a. They always was bad. They stopped at Carluk one w�nter,
and one w�nter at Nutl�k, and last w�nter at Forty M�le, where they
was sold for storage. And th�s w�nter I guess they stop at Dawson.
Don't keep them �n a hot room. Luc�lle says to say you and her and
me has sure made some exc�tement for Dawson. And I say the
dr�nks �s on you, and that goes.



                                    Respectfully your friend, 
                                      W. W. 

“Well? What have you got to say?” Smoke quer�ed. “We accept the
�nv�tat�on, of course?”

“I got one th�ng to say,” Shorty answered. “An' that �s W�ld Water
won't never suffer �f he goes broke. He's a good actor—a gosh-
blamed good actor. An' I got another th�ng to say: my f�ggers �s all
wrong. W�ld Water w�ns seventeen thousan' all r�ght, but he w�ns
more 'n that. You an' me has made h�m a present of every good egg
�n the Klond�ke—n�ne hundred an' s�xty-four of 'em, two thrown �n for
good measure. An' he was that ornery, mean cussed that he packed
off the three opened ones �n the pa�l. An' I got a last th�ng to say. You
an' me �s leg�t�mate prospectors an' pract�cal gold-m�ners. But when
�t comes to f�-nance we're sure the fattest suckers that ever fell for
the get-r�ch-qu�ck bunco. After th�s �t's you an' me for the h�gh rocks
an' tall t�mber, an' �f you ever ment�on eggs to me we d�ssolve
pardnersh�p there an' then. Get me?”



XI. THE TOWN-SITE OF TRA-LEE
Smoke and Shorty encountered each other, go�ng �n oppos�te

d�rect�ons, at the corner where stood the Elkhorn saloon. The
former's face wore a pleased express�on, and he was walk�ng br�skly.
Shorty, on the other hand, was slouch�ng along �n a depressed and
�ndeterm�nate fash�on.

“Wh�ther away?” Smoke challenged ga�ly.
“Danged �f I know,” came the d�sconsolate answer. “W�sht I d�d.

They a�n't noth�n' to take me anywheres. I've set two hours �n the
deadest game of draw—noth�ng exc�t�n', no hands, an' broke even.
Played a rubber of cr�bbage w�th Sk�ff M�tchell for the dr�nks, an' now
I'm that langu�d for someth�n' do�n' that I'm perambulat�n' the streets
on the chance of see�n' a dogf�ght, or a argument, or someth�n'.”

“I've got someth�ng better on hand,” Smoke answered. “That's why
I was look�ng for you. Come on along.”

“Now?”
“Sure.”
“Where to?”
“Across the r�ver to make a call on old Dw�ght Sanderson.”
“Never heard of h�m,” Shorty sa�d dejectedly. “An' never heard of

no one l�v�ng across the r�ver anyway. What's he want to l�ve there
for? A�n't he got no sense?”

“He's got someth�ng to sell,” Smoke laughed.
“Dogs? A gold-m�ne? Tobacco? Rubber boots?”
Smoke shook h�s head to each quest�on. “Come along on and f�nd

out, because I'm go�ng to buy �t from h�m on a spec, and �f you want
you can come �n half.”

“Don't tell me �t's eggs!” Shorty cr�ed, h�s face tw�sted �nto an
express�on of facet�ous and sarcast�c alarm.



“Come on along,” Smoke told h�m. “And I'll g�ve you ten guesses
wh�le we're cross�ng the �ce.”

They d�pped down the h�gh bank at the foot of the street and came
out upon the �ce-covered Yukon. Three-quarters of a m�le away,
d�rectly oppos�te, the other bank of the stream uprose �n prec�p�tous
bluffs hundreds of feet �n he�ght. Toward these bluffs, w�nd�ng and
tw�st�ng �n and out among broken and upthrown blocks of �ce, ran a
sl�ghtly traveled tra�l. Shorty trudged at Smoke's heels, begu�l�ng the
t�me w�th guesses at what Dw�ght Sanderson had to sell.

“Re�ndeer? Copper-m�ne or br�ck-yard? That's one guess. Bear-
sk�ns, or any k�nd of sk�ns? Lottery t�ckets? A potato-ranch?”

“Gett�ng near �t,” Smoke encouraged. “And better than that.”
“Two potato-ranches? A cheese-factory? A moss-farm?”
“That's not so bad, Shorty. It's not a thousand m�les away.”
“A quarry?”
“That's as near as the moss-farm and the potato-ranch.”
“Hold on. Let me th�nk. I got one guess com�n'.” Ten s�lent m�nutes

passed. “Say, Smoke, I a�n't go�n' to use that last guess. When th�s
th�ng you're buy�n' sounds l�ke a potato-ranch, a moss-farm, and a
stone-quarry, I qu�t. An' I don't go �n on the deal t�ll I see �t an' s�ze �t
up. What �s �t?”

“Well, you'll see the cards on the table soon enough. K�ndly cast
your eyes up there. Do you see the smoke from that cab�n? That's
where Dw�ght Sanderson l�ves. He's hold�ng down a town-s�te
locat�on.”

“What else �s he hold�n' down?”
“That's all,” Smoke laughed. “Except rheumat�sm. I hear he's been

suffer�ng from �t.”
“Say!” Shorty's hand flashed out and w�th an abrupt shoulder gr�p

brought h�s comrade to a halt. “You a�n't tell�ng me you're buy�n' a
town-s�te at th�s fall�n'-off place?”

“That's your tenth guess, and you w�n. Come on.”
“But wa�t a moment,” Shorty pleaded. “Look at �t—noth�n' but bluffs

an' sl�des, all up-and-down. Where could the town stand?”



“Search me.”
“Then you a�n't buy�n' �t for a town?”
“But Dw�ght Sanderson's sell�ng �t for a town,” Smoke baffled.

“Come on. We've got to cl�mb th�s sl�de.”
The sl�de was steep, and a narrow tra�l z�gzagged up �t on a

form�dable Jacob's ladder. Shorty moaned and groaned over the
sharp corners and the steep p�tches.

“Th�nk of a town-s�te here. They a�n't a flat space b�g enough for a
postage-stamp. An' �t's the wrong s�de of the r�ver. All the fre�ght�n'
goes the other way. Look at Dawson there. Room to spread for forty
thousand more people. Say, Smoke. You're a meat-eater. I know
that. An' I know you a�n't buy�n' �t for a town. Then what �n Heaven's
name are you buy�n' �t for?”

“To sell, of course.”
“But other folks a�n't as crazy as old man Sanderson an' you.”
“Maybe not �n the same way, Shorty. Now I'm go�ng to take th�s

town-s�te, break �t up �n parcels, and sell �t to a lot of sane people
who l�ve over �n Dawson.”

“Huh! All Dawson's st�ll laugh�ng at you an' me an' them eggs. You
want to make 'em laugh some more, hey?”

“I certa�nly do.”
“But �t's too danged expens�ve, Smoke. I helped you make 'em

laugh on the eggs, an' my share of the laugh cost me nearly n�ne
thousan' dollars.”

“All r�ght. You don't have to come �n on th�s. The prof�ts w�ll be all
m�ne, but you've got to help me just the same.”

“Oh, I'll help all r�ght. An' they can laugh at me some more. But
nary a ounce do I drop th�s t�me.

“What's old Sanderson hold�n' �t at? A couple of hundred?”
“Ten thousand. I ought to get �t for f�ve.”
“W�sht I was a m�n�ster,” Shorty breathed fervently.
“What for?”



“So I could preach the gosh-dangdest, eloquentest sermon on a
text you may have hearn—to w�t: a fool an' h�s money.”

“Come �n,” they heard Dw�ght Sanderson yell �rr�tably, when they
knocked at h�s door, and they entered to f�nd h�m squatted by a
stone f�replace and pound�ng coffee wrapped �n a p�ece of flour-
sack�ng.

“What d'ye want?” he demanded harshly, empty�ng the pounded
coffee �nto the coffee-pot that stood on the coals near the front of the
f�replace.

“To talk bus�ness,” Smoke answered. “You've a town-s�te located
here, I understand. What do you want for �t?”

“Ten thousand dollars,” came the answer. “And now that I've told
you, you can laugh, and get out. There's the door. Good-by.”

“But I don't want to laugh. I know plenty of funn�er th�ngs to do
than to cl�mb up th�s cl�ff of yours. I want to buy your town-s�te.”

“You do, eh? Well, I'm glad to hear sense.” Sanderson came over
and sat down fac�ng h�s v�s�tors, h�s hands rest�ng on the table and
h�s eyes cock�ng apprehens�vely toward the coffee-pot. “I've told you
my pr�ce, and I a�n't ashamed to tell you aga�n—ten thousand. And
you can laugh or buy, �t's all one to me.”

To show h�s �nd�fference he drummed w�th h�s knobby knuckles on
the table and stared at the coffee-pot. A m�nute later he began to
hum a monotonous “Tra-la-loo, tra-la-lee, tra-la-lee, tra-la-loo.”

“Now look here, Mr. Sanderson,” sa�d Smoke. “Th�s town-s�te �sn't
worth ten thousand. If �t was worth that much �t would be worth a
hundred thousand just as eas�ly. If �t �sn't worth a hundred thousand
—and you know �t �sn't—then �t �sn't worth ten cents.”

Sanderson drummed w�th h�s knuckles and hummed, “Tra-la-loo,
tra-la-lee,” unt�l the coffee-pot bo�led over. Settl�ng �t w�th a part cup
of cold water, and plac�ng �t to one s�de of the warm hearth, he
resumed h�s seat. “How much w�ll you offer?” he asked of Smoke.

“F�ve thousand.”
Shorty groaned.



Aga�n came an �nterval of drumm�ng and of tra-loo-�ng and tra-lee-
�ng.

“You a�n't no fool,” Sanderson announced to Smoke. “You sa�d �f �t
wasn't worth a hundred thousand �t wasn't worth ten cents. Yet you
offer f�ve thousand for �t. Then �t IS worth a hundred thousand.”

“You can't make twenty cents out of �t,” Smoke repl�ed heatedly.
“Not �f you stayed here t�ll you rot.”

“I'll make �t out of you.”
“No, you won't.”
“Then I reckon I'll stay an' rot,” Sanderson answered w�th an a�r of

f�nal�ty.
He took no further not�ce of h�s guests, and went about h�s cul�nary

tasks as �f he were alone. When he had warmed over a pot of beans
and a slab of sour-dough bread, he set the table for one and
proceeded to eat.

“No, thank you,” Shorty murmured. “We a�n't a b�t hungry. We et
just before we come.”

“Let's see your papers,” Smoke sa�d at last. Sanderson fumbled
under the head of h�s bunk and tossed out a package of documents.
“It's all t�ght and r�ght,” he sa�d. “That long one there, w�th the b�g
seals, come all the way from Ottawa. Noth�ng terr�tor�al about that.
The nat�onal Canad�an government c�nches me �n the possess�on of
th�s town-s�te.”

“How many lots you sold �n the two years you've had �t?” Shorty
quer�ed.

“None of your bus�ness,” Sanderson answered sourly. “There a�n't
no law aga�nst a man l�v�ng alone on h�s town-s�te �f he wants to.”

“I'll g�ve you f�ve thousand,” Smoke sa�d. Sanderson shook h�s
head.

“I don't know wh�ch �s the craz�est,” Shorty lamented. “Come
outs�de a m�nute, Smoke. I want to wh�sper to you.”

Reluctantly Smoke y�elded to h�s partner's persuas�ons.
“A�n't �t never entered your head,” Shorty sa�d, as they stood �n the

snow outs�de the door, “that they's m�les an' m�les of cl�ffs on both



s�des of th�s fool town-s�te that don't belong to nobody an' that you
can have for the locat�n' and stak�n'?”

“They won't do,” Smoke answered.
“Why won't they?”
“It makes you wonder, w�th all those m�les and m�les, why I'm

buy�ng th�s part�cular spot, doesn't �t?”
“It sure does,” Shorty agreed.
“And that's the very po�nt,” Smoke went on tr�umphantly. “If �t

makes you wonder, �t w�ll make others wonder. And when they
wonder they'll come a-runn�ng. By your own wonder�ng you prove �t's
sound psychology. Now, Shorty, l�sten to me; I'm go�ng to hand
Dawson a package that w�ll knock the spots out of the egg-laugh.
Come on �ns�de.”

“Hello,” sa�d Sanderson, as they re-entered. “I thought I'd seen the
last of you.”

“Now what �s your lowest f�gure?” Smoke asked.
“Twenty thousand.”
“I'll g�ve you ten thousand.”
“All r�ght, I'll sell at that f�gure. It's all I wanted �n the f�rst place. But

when w�ll you pay the dust over?”
“To-morrow, at the Northwest Bank. But there are two other th�ngs

I want for that ten thousand. In the f�rst place, when you rece�ve your
money you pull down the r�ver to Forty M�le and stay there the rest of
the w�nter.”

“That's easy. What else?”
“I'm go�ng to pay you twenty-f�ve thousand, and you rebate me

f�fteen of �t.”
“I'm agreeable.” Sanderson turned to Shorty. “Folks sa�d I was a

fool when I come over here an' town-s�ted,” he jeered. “Well, I'm a
ten thousand dollar fool, a�n't I?”

“The Klond�ke's sure full of fools,” was all Shorty could retort, “an'
when they's so many of 'em some has to be lucky, don't they?”

Next morn�ng the legal transfer of Dw�ght Sanderson's town-s�te
was made—“henceforth to be known as the town-s�te of Tra-Lee,”



Smoke �ncorporated �n the deed. Also, at the Northwest Bank,
twenty-f�ve thousand of Smoke's gold was we�ghed out by the
cash�er, wh�le half a dozen casual onlookers noted the we�gh�ng, the
amount, and the rec�p�ent.

In a m�n�ng-camp all men are susp�c�ous. Any untoward act of any
man �s l�kely to be the cue to a secret gold str�ke, whether the
untoward act be no more than a hunt�ng tr�p for moose or a stroll
after dark to observe the aurora boreal�s. And when �t became
known that so prom�nent a f�gure as Smoke Bellew had pa�d twenty-
f�ve thousand dollars to old Dw�ght Sanderson, Dawson wanted to
know what he had pa�d �t for. What had Dw�ght Sanderson, starv�ng
on h�s abandoned town-s�te, ever owned that was worth twenty-f�ve
thousand? In l�eu of an answer, Dawson was just�f�ed �n keep�ng
Smoke �n fever�sh contemplat�on.

By m�d-afternoon �t was common knowledge that several score of
men had made up l�ght stamped�ng-packs and cached them �n the
conven�ent saloons along Ma�n Street. Wherever Smoke moved, he
was the observed of many eyes. And as proof that he was taken
ser�ously, not one man of the many of h�s acqua�ntance had the
effrontery to ask h�m about h�s deal w�th Dw�ght Sanderson. On the
other hand, no one ment�oned eggs to Smoke. Shorty was under
s�m�lar surve�llance and del�cacy of fr�endl�ness.

“Makes me feel l�ke I'd k�lled somebody, or had smallpox, the way
they watch me an' seem afra�d to speak,” Shorty confessed, when
he chanced to meet Smoke �n front of the Elkhorn. “Look at B�ll
Saltman there acrost the way—just dy�n' to look, an' keep�n' h�s eyes
down the street all the t�me. Wouldn't th�nk he'd knowed you an' me
ex�sted, to look at h�m. But I bet you the dr�nks, Smoke, �f you an' me
flop around the corner qu�ck, l�ke we was go�n' somewheres, an' then
turn back from around the next corner, that we run �nto h�m a-h�k�n'
hell-bent.”

They tr�ed the tr�ck, and, doubl�ng back around the second corner,
encountered Saltman sw�ng�ng a long tra�l-str�de �n pursu�t.

“Hello, B�ll,” Smoke greeted. “Wh�ch way?”
“Hello. Just a-stroll�n',” Saltman answered, “just a-stroll�n'.

Weather's f�ne, a�n't �t?”



“Huh!” Shorty jeered. “If you call that stroll�n', what m�ght you walk
real fast at?”

When Shorty fed the dogs that even�ng, he was keenly consc�ous
that from the enc�rcl�ng darkness a dozen pa�rs of eyes were bor�ng
�n upon h�m. And when he st�ck-t�ed the dogs, �nstead of lett�ng them
forage free through the n�ght, he knew that he had adm�n�stered
another jolt to the nervousness of Dawson.

Accord�ng to program, Smoke ate supper downtown and then
proceeded to enjoy h�mself. Wherever he appeared, he was the
center of �nterest, and he purposely made the rounds. Saloons f�lled
up after h�s entrance and empt�ed follow�ng upon h�s departure. If he
bought a stack of ch�ps at a sleepy roulette-table, �ns�de f�ve m�nutes
a dozen players were around h�m. He avenged h�mself, �n a small
way, on Luc�lle Arral, by gett�ng up and saunter�ng out of the Opera
House just as she came on to s�ng her most popular song. In three
m�nutes two-th�rds of her aud�ence had van�shed after h�m.

At one �n the morn�ng he walked along an unusually populous
Ma�n Street and took the turn�ng that led up the h�ll to h�s cab�n. And
when he paused on the ascent, he could hear beh�nd h�m the crunch
of moccas�ns �n the snow.

For an hour the cab�n was �n darkness, then he l�ghted a candle,
and, after a delay suff�c�ent for a man to dress �n, he and Shorty
opened the door and began harness�ng the dogs. As the l�ght from
the cab�n flared out upon them and the�r work, a soft wh�stle went up
from not far away. Th�s wh�stle was repeated down the h�ll.

“L�sten to �t,” Smoke chuckled. “They've relayed on us and are
pass�ng the word down to town. I'll bet you there are forty men r�ght
now roll�ng out of the�r blankets and cl�mb�ng �nto the�r pants.”

“A�n't folks fools,” Shorty g�ggled back. “Say, Smoke, they a�n't
noth�n' �n hard graft. A geezer that'd work h�s hands these days �s a
—well, a geezer. The world's sure bust�n' full an' dr�bbl�n' over the
edges w�th fools a-hon�n' to be separated from the�r dust. An' before
we start down the h�ll I want to announce, �f you're st�ll agreeable,
that I come �n half on th�s deal.”

The sled was l�ghtly loaded w�th a sleep�ng- and a grub-outf�t. A
small co�l of steel cable protruded �nconsp�cuously from underneath



a grub-sack, wh�le a crowbar lay half h�dden along the bottom of the
sled next to the lash�ngs.

Shorty fondled the cable w�th a sw�ft-pass�ng m�tten, and gave a
last affect�onate touch to the crowbar. “Huh!” he wh�spered. “I'd sure
do some tall th�nk�ng myself �f I seen them objects on a sled on a
dark n�ght.”

They drove the dogs down the h�ll w�th caut�ous s�lence, and
when, emerged on the flat, they turned the team north along Ma�n
Street toward the sawm�ll and d�rectly away from the bus�ness part of
town, they observed even greater caut�on. They had seen no one,
yet when th�s change of d�rect�on was �n�t�ated, out of the d�m starl�t
darkness beh�nd arose a wh�stle. Past the sawm�ll and the hosp�tal,
at l�vely speed, they went for a quarter of a m�le. Then they turned
about and headed back over the ground they had just covered. At
the end of the f�rst hundred yards they barely m�ssed coll�d�ng w�th
f�ve men rac�ng along at a qu�ck dog-trot. All were sl�ghtly stooped to
the we�ght of stamped�ng-packs. One of them stopped Smoke's
lead-dog, and the rest clustered around.

“Seen a sled go�n' the other way?” was asked.
“Nope,” Smoke answered. “Is that you, B�ll?”
“Well, I'll be danged!” B�ll Saltman ejaculated �n honest surpr�se. “If

�t a�n't Smoke!”
“What are you do�ng out th�s t�me of n�ght?” Smoke �nqu�red.

“Stroll�ng?”
Before B�ll Saltman could make reply, two runn�ng men jo�ned the

group. These were followed by several more, wh�le the crunch of feet
on the snow heralded the �mm�nent arr�val of many others.

“Who are your fr�ends?” Smoke asked. “Where's the stampede?”
Saltman, l�ght�ng h�s p�pe, wh�ch was �mposs�ble for h�m to enjoy

w�th lungs pant�ng from the run, d�d not reply. The ruse of the match
was too obv�ously for the purpose of see�ng the sled to be
m�sunderstood, and Smoke noted every pa�r of eyes focus on the
co�l of cable and the crowbar. Then the match went out.

“Just heard a rumor, that's all, just a rumor,” Saltman mumbled
w�th ponderous secret�veness.



“You m�ght let Shorty and me �n on �t,” Smoke urged.
Somebody sn�ckered sarcast�cally �n the background.
“Where are YOU bound?” Saltman demanded.
“And who are you?” Smoke countered. “Comm�ttee of safety?”
“Just �nterested, just �nterested,” Saltman sa�d.
“You bet your sweet l�fe we're �nterested,” another vo�ce spoke up

out of the darkness.
“Say,” Shorty put �n, “I wonder who's feel�n' the fool�shest?”
Everybody laughed nervously.
“Come on, Shorty; we'll be gett�ng along,” Smoke sa�d, mush�ng

the dogs.
The crowd formed �n beh�nd and followed.
“Say, a�n't you-all made a m�stake?” Shorty g�bed. “When we met

you you was go�n', an' now you're com�n' w�thout be�n' anywheres.
Have you lost your tag?”

“You go to the dev�l,” was Saltman's courtesy. “We go and come
just as we danged feel l�ke. We don't travel w�th tags.”

And the sled, w�th Smoke �n the lead and Shorty at the pole, went
on down Ma�n Street escorted by three score men, each of whom,
on h�s back, bore a stamped�ng-pack. It was three �n the morn�ng,
and only the all-n�ght rounders saw the process�on and were able to
tell Dawson about �t next day.

Half an hour later, the h�ll was cl�mbed and the dogs unharnessed
at the cab�n door, the s�xty stampeders gr�mly attendant.

“Good-n�ght, fellows,” Smoke called, as he closed the door.
In f�ve m�nutes the candle was put out, but before half an hour had

passed Smoke and Shorty emerged softly, and w�thout l�ghts began
harness�ng the dogs.

“Hello, Smoke!” Saltman sa�d, stepp�ng near enough for them to
see the loom of h�s form.

“Can't shake you, B�ll, I see,” Smoke repl�ed cheerfully. “Where're
your fr�ends?”



“Gone to have a dr�nk. They left me to keep an eye on you, and
keep �t I w�ll. What's �n the w�nd anyway, Smoke? You can't shake us,
so you m�ght as well let us �n. We're all your fr�ends. You know that.”

“There are t�mes when you can let your fr�ends �n,” Smoke evaded,
“and t�mes when you can't. And, B�ll, th�s �s one of the t�mes when
we can't. You'd better go to bed. Good-n�ght.”

“A�n't go�n' to be no good-n�ght, Smoke. You don't know us. We're
woodt�cks.”

Smoke s�ghed. “Well, B�ll, �f you WILL have your w�ll, I guess you'll
have to have �t. Come on, Shorty, we can't fool around any longer.”

Saltman em�tted a shr�ll wh�stle as the sled started, and swung �n
beh�nd. From down the h�ll and across the flat came the answer�ng
wh�stles of the relays. Shorty was at the gee-pole, and Smoke and
Saltman walked s�de by s�de.

“Look here, B�ll,” Smoke sa�d. “I'll make you a propos�t�on. Do you
want to come �n alone on th�s?”

Saltman d�d not hes�tate. “An' throw the gang down? No, s�r. We'll
all come �n.”

“You f�rst, then,” Smoke excla�med, lurch�ng �nto a cl�nch and
t�pp�ng the other �nto deep snow bes�de the tra�l.

Shorty hawed the dogs and swung the team to the south on the
tra�l that led among the scattered cab�ns on the roll�ng slopes to the
rear of Dawson. Smoke and Saltman, locked together, rolled �n the
snow. Smoke cons�dered h�mself �n g�lt-edged cond�t�on, but Saltman
outwe�ghed h�m by f�fty pounds of clean, tra�l-hardened muscle and
repeatedly mastered h�m. T�me and t�me aga�n he got Smoke on h�s
back, and Smoke lay complacently and rested. But each t�me
Saltman attempted to get off h�m and get away, Smoke reached out
a deta�n�ng, tr�pp�ng hand that brought about a new cl�nch and
wrestle.

“You can go some,” Saltman acknowledged, pant�ng at the end of
ten m�nutes, as he sat astr�de Smoke's chest. “But I down you every
t�me.”

“And I hold you every t�me,” Smoke panted back. “That's what I'm
here for, just to hold you. Where do you th�nk Shorty's gett�ng to all



th�s t�me?”
Saltman made a w�ld effort to go clear, and all but succeeded.

Smoke gr�pped h�s ankle and threw h�m �n a headlong tumble. From
down the h�ll came anx�ous quest�on�ng wh�stles. Saltman sat up and
wh�stled a shr�ll answer, and was grappled by Smoke, who rolled h�m
face upward and sat astr�de h�s chest, h�s knees rest�ng on
Saltman's b�ceps, h�s hands on Saltman's shoulders and hold�ng h�m
down. And �n th�s pos�t�on the stampeders found them. Smoke
laughed and got up.

“Well, good-n�ght, fellows,” he sa�d, and started down the h�ll, w�th
s�xty exasperated and gr�mly determ�ned stampeders at h�s heels.

He turned north past the sawm�ll and the hosp�tal and took the
r�ver tra�l along the prec�p�tous bluffs at the base of Mooseh�de
Mounta�n. C�rcl�ng the Ind�an v�llage, he held on to the mouth of
Moose Creek, then turned and faced h�s pursuers.

“You make me t�red,” he sa�d, w�th a good �m�tat�on of a snarl.
“Hope we a�n't a-forc�n' you,” Saltman murmured pol�tely.
“Oh, no, not at all,” Smoke snarled w�th an even better �m�tat�on,

as he passed among them on the back-tra�l to Dawson. Tw�ce he
attempted to cross the tra�lless �cejams of the r�ver, st�ll resolutely
followed, and both t�mes he gave up and returned to the Dawson
shore. Stra�ght down Ma�n Street he trudged, cross�ng the �ce of
Klond�ke R�ver to Klond�ke C�ty and aga�n retrac�ng to Dawson. At
e�ght o'clock, as gray dawn began to show, he led h�s weary gang to
Slavov�tch's restaurant, where tables were at a prem�um for
breakfast.

“Good-n�ght fellows,” he sa�d, as he pa�d h�s reckon�ng.
And aga�n he sa�d good-n�ght, as he took the cl�mb of the h�ll. In

the clear l�ght of day they d�d not follow h�m, content�ng themselves
w�th watch�ng h�m up the h�ll to h�s cab�n.

For two days Smoke l�ngered about town, cont�nually under
v�g�lant esp�onage. Shorty, w�th the sled and dogs, had d�sappeared.
Ne�ther travelers up and down the Yukon, nor from Bonanza,
Eldorado, nor the Klond�ke, had seen h�m. Rema�ned only Smoke,
who, soon or late, was certa�n to try to connect w�th h�s m�ss�ng



partner; and upon Smoke everybody's attent�on was centered. On
the second n�ght he d�d not leave h�s cab�n, putt�ng out the lamp at
n�ne �n the even�ng and sett�ng the alarm for two next morn�ng. The
watch outs�de heard the alarm go off, so that when, half an hour
later, he emerged from the cab�n, he found wa�t�ng for h�m a band,
not of s�xty men, but of at least three hundred. A flam�ng aurora
boreal�s l�ghted the scene, and, thus hugely escorted, he walked
down to town and entered the Elkhorn. The place was �mmed�ately
packed and jammed by an anx�ous and �rr�tated mult�tude that
bought dr�nks, and for four weary hours watched Smoke play
cr�bbage w�th h�s old fr�end Breck. Shortly after s�x �n the morn�ng,
w�th an express�on on h�s face of comm�ngled hatred and gloom,
see�ng no one, recogn�z�ng no one, Smoke left the Elkhorn and went
up Ma�n Street, beh�nd h�m the three hundred, formed �n d�sorderly
ranks, chant�ng: “Hay-foot! Straw-foot! Hep! Hep! Hep!”

“Good-n�ght, fellows,” he sa�d b�tterly, at the edge of the Yukon
bank where the w�nter tra�l d�pped down. “I'm go�ng to get breakfast
and then go to bed.”

The three hundred shouted that they were w�th h�m, and followed
h�m out upon the frozen r�ver on the d�rect path he took for Tra-Lee.
At seven �n the morn�ng he led h�s stamped�ng cohort up the z�gzag
tra�l, across the face of the sl�de, that led to Dw�ght Sanderson's
cab�n. The l�ght of a candle showed through the parchment-paper
w�ndow, and smoke curled from the ch�mney. Shorty threw open the
door.

“Come on �n, Smoke,” he greeted. “Breakfast's ready. Who-all are
your fr�ends?”

Smoke turned about on the threshold. “Well, good-n�ght, you
fellows. Hope you enjoyed your pasear!”

“Hold on a moment, Smoke,” B�ll Saltman cr�ed, h�s vo�ce keen
w�th d�sappo�ntment. “Want to talk w�th you a moment.”

“F�re away,” Smoke answered gen�ally.
“What'd you pay old Sanderson twenty-f�ve thousan' for? W�ll you

answer that?”



“B�ll, you g�ve me a pa�n,” was Smoke's reply. “I came over here
for a country res�dence, so to say, and here are you and a gang
try�ng to cross-exam�ne me when I'm look�ng for peace an' qu�etness
an' breakfast. What's a country res�dence good for, except for peace
and qu�etness?”

“You a�n't answered the quest�on,” B�ll Saltman came back w�th
r�g�d log�c.

“And I'm not go�ng to, B�ll. That affa�r �s pecul�arly a personal affa�r
between Dw�ght Sanderson and me. Any other quest�on?”

“How about that crowbar an' steel cable then, what you had on
your sled the other n�ght?”

“It's none of your blessed and ruddy bus�ness, B�ll. Though �f
Shorty here wants to tell you about �t, he can.”

“Sure!” Shorty cr�ed, spr�ng�ng eagerly �nto the breach. H�s mouth
opened, then he faltered and turned to h�s partner. “Smoke,
conf�dent�ally, just between you an' me, I don't th�nk �t IS any of the�r
darn bus�ness. Come on �n. The l�fe's gett�n' bo�led outa that coffee.”

The door closed and the three hundred sagged �nto forlorn and
grumbl�ng groups.

“Say, Saltman,” one man sa�d, “I thought you was go�n' to lead us
to �t.”

“Not on your l�fe,” Saltman answered crust�ly. “I sa�d Smoke would
lead us to �t.”

“An' th�s �s �t?”
“You know as much about �t as me, an' we all know Smoke's got

someth�ng salted down somewheres. Or else for what d�d he pay
Sanderson the twenty-f�ve thousand? Not for th�s mangy town-s�te,
that's sure an' certa�n.”

A chorus of cr�es aff�rmed Saltman's judgment.
“Well, what are we go�n' to do now?” someone quer�ed dolefully.
“Me for one for breakfast,” W�ld Water Charley sa�d cheerfully.

“You led us up a bl�nd alley th�s t�me, B�ll.”
“I tell you I d�dn't,” Saltman objected. “Smoke led us. An' just the

same, what about them twenty-f�ve thousand?”



At half-past e�ght, when dayl�ght had grown strong, Shorty
carefully opened the door and peered out. “Shucks,” he excla�med.
“They-all's h�ked back to Dawson. I thought they was go�n' to camp
here.”

“Don't worry; they'll come sneak�ng back,” Smoke reassured h�m.
“If I don't m�ss my guess you'll see half Dawson over here before
we're done w�th �t. Now jump �n and lend me a hand. We've got work
to do.”

“Aw, for Heaven's sake put me on,” Shorty compla�ned, when, at
the end of an hour, he surveyed the result of the�r to�l—a w�ndlass �n
the corner of the cab�n, w�th an endless rope that ran around double
logrollers.

Smoke turned �t w�th a m�n�mum of effort, and the rope sl�pped and
creaked. “Now, Shorty, you go outs�de and tell me what �t sounds
l�ke.”

Shorty, l�sten�ng at the closed door, heard all the sounds of a
w�ndlass ho�st�ng a load, and caught h�mself unconsc�ously
attempt�ng to est�mate the depth of shaft out of wh�ch th�s load was
be�ng ho�sted. Next came a pause, and �n h�s m�nd's eye he saw the
bucket sw�ng�ng short to the w�ndlass. Then he heard the qu�ck
lower-away and the dull sound as of the bucket com�ng to abrupt rest
on the edge of the shaft. He threw open the door, beam�ng.

“I got you,” he cr�ed. “I almost fell for �t myself. What next?”
The next was the dragg�ng �nto the cab�n of a dozen sled-loads of

rock. And through an exceed�ngly busy day there were many other
nexts.

“Now you run the dogs over to Dawson th�s even�ng,” Smoke
�nstructed, when supper was f�n�shed. “Leave them w�th Breck. He'll
take care of them. They'll be watch�ng what you do, so get Breck to
go to the A. C. Company and buy up all the blast�ng-powder—there's
only several hundred pounds �n stock. And have Breck order half a
dozen hard-rock dr�lls from the blacksm�th. Breck's a quartz-man,
and he'll g�ve the blacksm�th a rough �dea of what he wants made.
And g�ve Breck these locat�on descr�pt�ons, so that he can record
them at the gold comm�ss�oner's to-morrow. And f�nally, at ten
o'clock, you be on Ma�n Street l�sten�ng. M�nd you, I don't want them



to be too loud. Dawson must just hear them and no more than hear
them. I'll let off three, of d�fferent quant�t�es, and you note wh�ch �s
more nearly the r�ght th�ng.”

At ten that n�ght Shorty, stroll�ng down Ma�n Street, aware of many
cur�ous eyes, h�s ears keyed tensely, heard a fa�nt and d�stant
explos�on. Th�rty seconds later there was a second, suff�c�ently loud
to attract the attent�on of others on the street. Then came a th�rd, so
v�olent that �t rattled the w�ndows and brought the �nhab�tants �nto the
street.

“Shook 'em up beaut�ful,” Shorty procla�med breathlessly, an hour
afterward, when he arr�ved at the cab�n on Tra-Lee. He gr�pped
Smoke's hand. “You should a-saw 'em. Ever k�ck over a ant-hole?
Dawson's just l�ke that. Ma�n Street was crawl�n' an' humm�n' when I
pulled my fre�ght. You won't see Tra-Lee to-morrow for folks. An' �f
they a�n't some a-sneak�n' acrost r�ght now I don't know m�n�n'
nature, that's all.”

Smoke gr�nned, stepped to the fake w�ndlass, and gave �t a couple
of creak�ng turns. Shorty pulled out the moss-ch�nk�ng from between
the logs so as to make peep-holes on every s�de of the cab�n. Then
he blew out the candle.

“Now,” he wh�spered at the end of half an hour.
Smoke turned the w�ndlass slowly, paused after several m�nutes,

caught up a galvan�zed bucket f�lled w�th earth and struck �t w�th sl�de
and scrape and gr�nd aga�nst the heap of rocks they had hauled �n.
Then he l�ghted a c�garette, sh�eld�ng the flame of the match �n h�s
hands.

“They's three of 'em,” Shorty wh�spered. “You oughta saw 'em.
Say, when you made that bucket-dump no�se they was fa�r qu�ver�n'.
They's one at the w�ndow now try�n' to peek �n.”

Smoke glowed h�s c�garette, and glanced at h�s watch.
“We've got to do th�s th�ng regularly,” he breathed. “We'll haul up a

bucket every f�fteen m�nutes. And �n the meant�me—”
Through tr�ple th�cknesses of sack�ng, he struck a cold-ch�sel on

the face of a rock.



“Beaut�ful, beaut�ful,” Shorty moaned w�th del�ght. He crept over
no�selessly from the peep-hole. “They've got the�r heads together,
an' I can almost see 'em talk�n'.”

And from then unt�l four �n the morn�ng, at f�fteen-m�nute �ntervals,
the seem�ng of a bucket was ho�sted on the w�ndlass that creaked
and ran around on �tself and ho�sted noth�ng. Then the�r v�s�tors
departed, and Smoke and Shorty went to bed.

After dayl�ght, Shorty exam�ned the moccas�n-marks. “B�g B�ll
Saltman was one of them,” he concluded. “Look at the s�ze of �t.”

Smoke looked out over the r�ver. “Get ready for v�s�tors. There are
two cross�ng the �ce now.”

“Huh! Wa�t t�ll Breck f�les that str�ng of cla�ms at n�ne o'clock.
There'll be two thousand cross�ng over.”

“And every mother's son of them yammer�ng 'mother-lode,'”
Smoke laughed. “'The source of the Klond�ke placers found at last.'”

Shorty, who had clambered to the top of a steep shoulder of rock,
gazed w�th the eye of a conno�sseur at the str�p they had staked.

“It sure looks l�ke a true f�ssure ve�n,” he sa�d. “A expert could
almost trace the l�nes of �t under the snow. It'd fool anybody. The
sl�de f�lls the front of �t an' see them outcrops? Look l�ke the real
th�ng, only they a�n't.”

When the two men, cross�ng the r�ver, cl�mbed the z�gzag tra�l up
the sl�de, they found a closed cab�n. B�ll Saltman, who led the way,
went softly to the door, l�stened, then beckoned W�ld Water Charley
up to h�m. From �ns�de came the creak and wh�ne of a w�ndlass
bear�ng a heavy load. They wa�ted at the f�nal pause, then heard the
lower-away and the �mpact of a bucket on rock. Four t�mes, �n the
next hour, they heard the th�ng repeated. Then W�ld Water knocked
on the door. From �ns�de came low furt�ve no�ses, then s�lences, and
more furt�ve no�ses, and at the end of f�ve m�nutes Smoke, breath�ng
heav�ly, opened the door an �nch and peered out. They saw on h�s
face and sh�rt powdered rock-fragments. H�s greet�ng was
susp�c�ously gen�al.

“Wa�t a m�nute,” he added, “and I'll be w�th you.”



Pull�ng on h�s m�ttens, he sl�pped through the door and confronted
the v�s�tors outs�de �n the snow. The�r qu�ck eyes noted h�s sh�rt,
across the shoulders, d�scolored and powdery, and the knees of h�s
overalls that showed s�gns of d�rt brushed hast�ly but not qu�te
thoroughly away.

“Rather early for a call,” he observed. “What br�ngs you across the
r�ver? Go�ng hunt�ng?”

“We're on, Smoke,” W�ld Water sa�d conf�dent�ally. “An' you'd just
as well come through. You've got someth�ng here.”

“If you're look�ng for eggs—” Smoke began.
“Aw, forget �t. We mean bus�ness.”
“You mean you want to buy lots, eh?” Smoke rattled on sw�ftly.

“There's some dandy bu�ld�ng s�tes here. But, you see, we can't sell
yet. We haven't had the town surveyed. Come around next week,
W�ld Water, and for peace and qu�etness, I'll show you someth�ng
swell, �f you're anx�ous to l�ve over here. Next week, sure, �t w�ll be
surveyed. Good-by. Sorry I can't ask you �ns�de, but Shorty—well,
you know h�m. He's pecul�ar. He says he came over for peace and
qu�etness, and he's asleep now. I wouldn't wake h�m for the world.”

As Smoke talked he shook the�r hands warmly �n farewell. St�ll
talk�ng and shak�ng the�r hands, he stepped �ns�de and closed the
door.

They looked at each other and nodded s�gn�f�cantly.
“See the knees of h�s pants?” Saltman wh�spered hoarsely.
“Sure. An' h�s shoulders. He's been bump�n' an' crawl�n' around �n

a shaft.” As W�ld Water talked, h�s eyes wandered up the snow-
covered rav�ne unt�l they were halted by someth�ng that brought a
wh�stle to h�s l�ps. “Just cast your eyes up there, B�ll. See where I'm
po�nt�ng? If that a�n't a prospect-hole! An' follow �t out to both s�des—
you can see where they tramped �n the snow. If �t a�n't r�m-rock on
both s�des I don't know what r�m-rock �s. It's a f�ssure ve�n, all r�ght.”

“An' look at the s�ze of �t!” Saltman cr�ed. “They've got someth�ng
here, you bet.”

“An' run your eyes down the sl�de there—see them bluffs stand�n'
out an' slop�n' �n. The whole sl�de's �n the mouth of the ve�n as well.”



“And just keep a-look�n' on, out on the �ce there, on the tra�l,”
Saltman d�rected. “Looks l�ke most of Dawson, don't �t?”

W�ld Water took one glance and saw the tra�l black w�th men clear
to the far Dawson bank, down wh�ch the same unbroken str�ng of
men was pour�ng.

“Well, I'm go�n' to get a look-�n at that prospect-hole before they
get here,” he sa�d, turn�ng and start�ng sw�ftly up the rav�ne.

But the cab�n door opened, and the two occupants stepped out.
“Hey!” Smoke called. “Where are you go�ng?”
“To p�ck out a lot,” W�ld Water called back. “Look at the r�ver. All

Dawson's stamped�ng to buy lots, an' we're go�ng to beat 'em to �t for
the cho�ce. That's r�ght, a�n't �t, B�ll?”

“Sure th�ng,” Saltman corroborated. “Th�s has the mak�n's of a J�m-
dandy suburb, an' �t sure looks l�ke �t'll be some popular.”

“Well, we're not sell�ng lots over �n that sect�on where you're
head�ng,” Smoke answered. “Over to the r�ght there, and back on top
of the bluffs are the lots. Th�s sect�on, runn�ng from the r�ver and over
the tops, �s reserved. So come on back.”

“That's the spot we've gone and selected,” Saltman argued.
“But there's noth�ng do�ng, I tell you,” Smoke sa�d sharply.
“Any object�ons to our stroll�ng, then?” Saltman pers�sted.
“Dec�dedly. Your stroll�ng �s gett�ng monotonous. Come on back

out of that.”
“I just reckon we'll stroll anyways,” Saltman repl�ed stubbornly.

“Come on, W�ld Water.”
“I warn you, you are trespass�ng,” was Smoke's f�nal word.
“Nope, just stroll�n',” Saltman ga�ly retorted, turn�ng h�s back and

start�ng on.
“Hey! Stop �n your tracks, B�ll, or I'll sure bore you!” Shorty

thundered, draw�ng and level�ng two Colt's forty-fours. “Step another
step �n your steps an' I let eleven holes through your danged ornery
carcass. Get that?”

Saltman stopped, perplexed.



“He sure got me,” Shorty mumbled to Smoke. “But �f he goes on
I'm up aga�nst �t hard. I can't shoot. What'll I do?”

“Look here, Shorty, l�sten to reason,” Saltman begged.
“Come here to me an' we'll talk reason,” was Shorty's retort.
And they were st�ll talk�ng reason when the head of the stampede

emerged from the z�gzag tra�l and came upon them.
“You can't call a man a trespasser when he's on a town-s�te look�n'

to buy lots,” W�ld Water was argu�ng, and Shorty was object�ng: “But
they's pr�vate property �n town-s�tes, an' that there str�p �s pr�vate
property, that's all. I tell you aga�n, �t a�n't for sale.”

“Now we've got to sw�ng th�s th�ng on the jump,” Smoke muttered
to Shorty. “If they ever get out of hand—”

“You've sure got your nerve, �f you th�nk you can hold them,”
Shorty muttered back. “They's two thousan' of 'em an' more a-
com�n'. They'll break th�s l�ne any m�nute.”

The l�ne ran along the near r�m of the rav�ne, and Shorty had
formed �t by halt�ng the f�rst arr�vals when they got that far �n the�r
�nvas�on. In the crowd were half a dozen Northwest pol�cemen and a
l�eutenant. W�th the latter Smoke conferred �n undertones.

“They're st�ll p�l�ng out of Dawson,” he sa�d, “and before long there
w�ll be f�ve thousand here. The danger �s �f they start jump�ng cla�ms.
When you f�gure there are only f�ve cla�ms, �t means a thousand men
to a cla�m, and four thousand out of the f�ve w�ll try to jump the
nearest cla�m. It can't be done, and �f �t ever starts, there'll be more
dead men here than �n the whole h�story of Alaska. Bes�des, those
f�ve cla�ms were recorded th�s morn�ng and can't be jumped. In short,
cla�m-jump�ng mustn't start.”

“R�ght-o,” sa�d the l�eutenant. “I'll get my men together and stat�on
them. We can't have any trouble here, and we won't have. But you'd
better get up and talk to them.”

“There must be some m�stake, fellows,” Smoke began �n a loud
vo�ce. “We're not ready to sell lots. The streets are not surveyed yet.
But next week we shall have the grand open�ng sale.”

He was �nterrupted by an outburst of �mpat�ence and �nd�gnat�on.



“We don't want lots,” a young m�ner cr�ed out. “We don't want
what's on top of the ground. We've come for what's under the
ground.”

“We don't know what we've got under the ground,” Smoke
answered. “But we do know we've got a f�ne town-s�te on top of �t.”

“Sure,” Shorty added. “Grand for scenery an' sol�tude. Folks lov�n'
sol�tude come a-flock�n' here by thousands. Most popular sol�tude on
the Yukon.”

Aga�n the �mpat�ent cr�es arose, and Saltman, who had been
talk�ng w�th the later comers, came to the front.

“We're here to stake cla�ms,” he opened. “We know what you've
d�d—f�led a str�ng of f�ve quartz cla�ms on end, and there they are
over there runn�ng across the town-s�te on the l�ne of the sl�de and
the canyon. Only you m�splayed. Two of them entr�es �s fake. Who �s
Seth B�erce? No one ever heard of h�m. You f�led a cla�m th�s morn�n'
�n h�s name. An' you f�led a cla�m �n the name of Harry Maxwell. Now
Harry Maxwell a�n't �n the country. He's down �n Seattle. Went out
last fall. Them two cla�ms �s open to relocat�on.”

“Suppose I have h�s power of attorney?” Smoke quer�ed.
“You a�n't,” Saltman answered. “An' �f you have you got to show �t.

Anyway, here's where we relocate. Come on, fellows.”
Saltman, stepp�ng across the dead-l�ne, had turned to encourage

a follow�ng, when the pol�ce l�eutenant's vo�ce rang out and stopped
the forward surge of the great mass.

“Hold on there! You can't do that, you know!”
“Can't, eh?” sa�d B�ll Saltman. “The law says a fake locat�on can

be relocated, don't �t?”
“Thet's r�ght, B�ll! Stay w�th �t!” the crowd cheered from the safe

s�de of the l�ne.
“It's the law, a�n't �t?” Saltman demanded truculently of the

l�eutenant.
“It may be the law,” came the steady answer. “But I can't and won't

allow a mob of f�ve thousand men to attempt to jump two cla�ms. It
would be a dangerous r�ot, and we're here to see there �s no r�ot.



Here, now, on th�s spot, the Northwest pol�ce const�tute the law. The
next man who crosses that l�ne w�ll be shot. You, B�ll Saltman, step
back across �t.”

Saltman obeyed reluctantly. But an om�nous restlessness became
apparent �n the mass of men, �rregularly packed and scattered as �t
was over a landscape that was mostly up-and-down.

“Heavens,” the l�eutenant wh�spered to Smoke. “Look at them l�ke
fl�es on the edge of the cl�ff there. Any d�sorder �n that mass would
force hundreds of them over.”

Smoke shuddered and got up. “I'm w�ll�ng to play fa�r, fellows. If
you �ns�st on town lots, I'll sell them to you, one hundred ap�ece, and
you can raffle locat�ons when the survey �s made.” W�th ra�sed hand
he st�lled the movement of d�sgust. “Don't move, anybody. If you do,
there'll be hundreds of you shoved over the bluff. The s�tuat�on �s
dangerous.”

“Just the same, you can't hog �t,” a vo�ce went up. “We don't want
lots. We want to relocate.”

“But there are only two d�sputed cla�ms,” Smoke argued. “When
they're relocated where w�ll the rest of you be?”

He mopped h�s forehead w�th h�s sh�rt-sleeve, and another vo�ce
cr�ed out:

“Let us all �n, share and share al�ke!”
Nor d�d those who roared the�r approbat�on dream that the

suggest�on had been made by a man pr�med to make �t when he saw
Smoke mop h�s forehead.

“Take your feet out of the trough an' pool the town-s�te,” the man
went on. “Pool the m�neral r�ghts w�th the town-s�te, too.”

“But there �sn't anyth�ng �n the m�neral r�ghts, I tell you,” Smoke
objected.

“Then pool them w�th the rest. We'll take our chances on �t.”
“Fellows, you're forc�ng me,” Smoke sa�d. “I w�sh you'd stayed on

your s�de of the r�ver.”
But waver�ng �ndec�s�on was so man�fest that w�th a m�ghty roar

the crowd swept h�m on to agreement. Saltman and others �n the



front rank demurred.
“B�ll Saltman, here, and W�ld Water don't want you all �n,” Smoke

�nformed the crowd. “Who's hogg�ng �t now?”
And thereat Saltman and W�ld Water became profoundly

unpopular.
“Now how are we go�ng to do �t?” Smoke asked. “Shorty and I

ought to keep control. We d�scovered th�s town-s�te.”
“That's r�ght!” many cr�ed. “A square deal!” “It's only fa�r!”
“Three-f�fths to us,” Smoke suggested, “and you fellows come �n

for two-f�fths. And you've got to pay for your shares.”
“Ten cents on the dollar!” was a cry. “And non-assessable!”
“And the pres�dent of the company to come around personally and

pay you your d�v�dends on a s�lver platter,” Smoke sneered. “No, s�r.
You fellows have got to be reasonable. Ten cents on the dollar w�ll
help start th�ngs. You buy two-f�fths of the stock, hundred dollars par,
at ten dollars. That's the best I can do. And �f you don't l�ke �t, just
start jump�ng the cla�ms. I can't stand more than a two-f�fths gouge.”

“No b�g cap�tal�zat�on!” a vo�ce called, and �t was th�s vo�ce that
crystall�zed the collect�ve m�nd of the crowd �nto consent.

“There's about f�ve thousand of you, wh�ch w�ll make f�ve thousand
shares,” Smoke worked the problem aloud. “And f�ve thousand �s
two-f�fths of twelve thousand, f�ve hundred. Therefore The Tra-Lee
Town-S�te Company �s cap�tal�zed for one m�ll�on two hundred and
f�fty thousand dollars, there be�ng twelve thousand, f�ve hundred
shares, hundred par, you fellows buy�ng f�ve thousand of them at ten
dollars ap�ece. And I don't care a whoop whether you accept �t or
not. And I call you all to w�tness that you're forc�ng me aga�nst my
w�ll.”

W�th the assurance of the crowd that they had caught h�m w�th the
goods on h�m, �n the shape of the two fake locat�ons, a comm�ttee
was formed and the rough organ�zat�on of the Tra-Lee Town-S�te
Company effected. Scorn�ng the proposal of del�ver�ng the shares
next day �n Dawson, and scorn�ng �t because of the object�on that the
port�on of Dawson that had not engaged �n the stampede would r�ng
�n for shares, the comm�ttee, by a f�re on the �ce at the foot of the



sl�de, �ssued a rece�pt to each stampeder �n return for ten dollars �n
dust duly we�ghed on two dozen gold-scales wh�ch were obta�ned
from Dawson.

By tw�l�ght the work was accompl�shed and Tra-Lee was deserted,
save for Smoke and Shorty, who ate supper �n the cab�n and
chuckled at the l�st of shareholders, four thousand e�ght hundred and
seventy-four strong, and at the gold-sacks, wh�ch they knew
conta�ned approx�mately forty-e�ght thousand seven hundred and
forty dollars.

“But you a�n't swung �t yet,” Shorty objected.
“He'll be here,” Smoke asserted w�th conv�ct�on. “He's a born

gambler, and when Breck wh�spers the t�p to h�m not even heart
d�sease would stop h�m.”

W�th�n the hour came a knock at the door, and W�ld Water entered,
followed by B�ll Saltman. The�r eyes swept the cab�n eagerly, com�ng
to rest on the w�ndlass elaborately concealed by blankets.

“But suppose I d�d want to vote twelve hundred shares,” W�ld
Water was argu�ng half an hour later. “W�th the other f�ve thousand
sold to-day �t'd make only s�xty-two hundred shares. That'd leave you
and Shorty w�th s�xty-three hundred. You'd st�ll control.”

“But what d' you want w�th all that of a town-s�te?” Shorty quer�ed.
“You can answer that better 'n me,” W�ld Water repl�ed. “An'

between you an' me,” h�s gaze dr�fted over the blanket-draped
w�ndlass, “�t's a pretty good-look�ng town-s�te.”

“But B�ll wants some,” Smoke sa�d grudg�ngly, “and we s�mply
won't part w�th more than f�ve hundred shares.”

“How much you got to �nvest?” W�ld Water asked Saltman.
“Oh, say f�ve thousand. It was all I could scare up.”
“W�ld Water,” Smoke went on, �n the same grudg�ng, compla�n�ng

vo�ce, “�f I d�dn't know you so well, I wouldn't sell you a s�ngle
besotted share. And, anyway, Shorty and I won't part w�th more than
f�ve hundred, and they'll cost you f�fty dollars ap�ece. That's the last
word, and �f you don't l�ke �t, good-n�ght. B�ll can take a hundred and
you can have the other four hundred.”



Next day Dawson began �ts laugh. It started early �n the morn�ng,
just after dayl�ght, when Smoke went to the bullet�n-board outs�de
the A. C. Company store and tacked up a not�ce. Men gathered and
were read�ng and sn�cker�ng over h�s shoulder ere he had dr�ven the
last tack. Soon the bullet�n-board was crowded by hundreds who
could not get near enough to read. Then a reader was appo�nted by
acclamat�on, and thereafter, throughout the day, many men were
accla�med to read �n loud vo�ce the not�ce Smoke Bellew had na�led
up. And there were numbers of men who stood �n the snow and
heard �t read several t�mes �n order to memor�ze the succulent �tems
that appeared �n the follow�ng order:

The Tra-Lee Town-S�te Company keeps �ts accounts on the wall.
Th�s �s �ts f�rst account and �ts last.

Any shareholder who objects to donat�ng ten dollars to the
Dawson General Hosp�tal may obta�n h�s ten dollars on personal
appl�cat�on to W�ld Water Charley, or, fa�l�ng that, w�ll absolutely
obta�n �t on appl�cat�on to Smoke Bellew.



                 MONEYS RECEIVED AND DISBURSED 

   From 4874 shares at $10.00...............................$48,740.00 
   To Dwight Sanderson for Town-Site of Tra-Lee..............10,000.00 
   To incidental expenses, to wit:  powder, drills, 
        windlass, gold commissioner's office, etc.............1,000.00 
   To Dawson General Hospital................................37,740.00 
             Total..........................................$48,740.00 

   From Bill Saltman, for 100 shares privately 
        purchased at $50.00.................................$ 5,000.00 
   From Wild Water Charley, for 400 shares privately 
        purchased at $50.00..................................20,000.00 
   To Bill Saltman, in recognition of services as 
        volunteer stampede promoter...........................5,000.00 
   To Dawson General Hospital.................................3,000.00 
   To Smoke Bellew and Jack Short, balance in full on 
        egg deal and morally owing...........................17,000.00 
             Total..........................................$25,000.00 

   Shares remaining to account for 7126.  These shares, held by Smoke 
   Bellew and Jack Short, value nil, may be obtained gratis, for the 
   asking, by any and all residents of Dawson desiring change of domicile 
   to the peace and solitude of the town of Tra-Lee. 

   (Note:  Peace and solitude always and perpetually guaranteed in town 
   of Tra-Lee) 

                                      (Signed) SMOKE BELLEW, President. 
                                      (Signed) JACK SHORT, Secretary. 



XII. WONDER OF WOMAN
“Just the same, I not�ce you a�n't tumbled over yourself to get

marr�ed,” Shorty remarked, cont�nu�ng a conversat�on that had
lapsed some few m�nutes before.

Smoke, s�tt�ng on the edge of the sleep�ng-robe and exam�n�ng the
feet of a dog he had rolled snarl�ng on �ts back �n the snow, d�d not
answer. And Shorty, turn�ng a steam�ng moccas�n propped on a st�ck
before the f�re, stud�ed h�s partner's face keenly.

“Cock your eye up at that there aurora boreal�s,” Shorty went on.
“Some fr�volous, eh? Just l�ke any sh�lly-shally�n', sh�rt-danc�ng
woman. The best of them �s fr�volous, when they a�n't fool�sh. And
they's cats, all of 'em, the l�ttlest an' the b�ggest, the n�cest and the
otherw�se. They're sure devour�n' l�ons an' roar�n' hyenas when they
get on the tra�l of a man they've cottoned to.”

Aga�n the monologue langu�shed. Smoke cuffed the dog when �t
attempted to snap h�s hand, and went on exam�n�ng �ts bru�sed and
bleed�ng pads.

“Huh!” pursued Shorty. “Mebbe I couldn't 'a' marr�ed �f I'd a m�nd
to! An' mebbe I wouldn't 'a' been marr�ed w�thout a m�nd to, �f I hadn't
h�ked for tall t�mber. Smoke, d'you want to know what saved me? I'll
tell you. My w�nd. I just kept a-runn�n'. I'd l�ke to see any sk�rt run me
outa breath.”

Smoke released the an�mal and turned h�s own steam�ng, st�ck-
propped moccas�ns. “We've got to rest over to-morrow and make
moccas�ns,” he vouchsafed. “That l�ttle crust �s play�ng the dev�l w�th
the�r feet.”

“We oughta keep go�n' somehow,” Shorty objected. “We a�n't got
grub enough to turn back w�th, and we gotta str�ke that run of car�bou
or them wh�te Ind�ans alm�ghty soon or we'll be eat�n' the dogs, sore
feet an' all. Now who ever seen them wh�te Ind�ans anyway? Noth�n'
but hearsay. An' how can a Ind�an be wh�te? A black wh�te man'd be



as natural. Smoke, we just oughta travel to-morrow. The country's
plumb dead of game. We a�n't seen even a rabb�t-track �n a week,
you know that. An' we gotta get out of th�s dead streak �nto
somewhere that meat's runn�n'.”

“They'll travel all the better w�th a day's rest for the�r feet and
moccas�ns all around,” Smoke counseled. “If you get a chance at
any low d�v�de, take a peep over at the country beyond. We're l�kely
to str�ke open roll�ng country any t�me now. That's what La Perle told
us to look for.”

“Huh! By h�s own story, �t was ten years ago that La Perle come
through th�s sect�on, an' he was that loco from hunger he couldn't
know what he d�d see. Remember what he sa�d of whopp�n' b�g flags
float�n' from the tops of the mounta�ns? That shows how loco HE
was. An' he sa�d h�mself he never seen any wh�te Ind�ans—that was
Anton's yarn. An', bes�des, Anton k�cked the bucket two years before
you an' me come to Alaska. But I'll take a look to-morrow. An' mebbe
I m�ght p�ck up a moose. What d' you say we turn �n?”

Smoke spent the morn�ng �n camp, sew�ng dog-moccas�ns and
repa�r�ng harnesses. At noon he cooked a meal for two, ate h�s
share, and began to look for Shorty's return. An hour later he
strapped on h�s snow-shoes and went out on h�s partner's tra�l. The
way led up the bed of the stream, through a narrow gorge that
w�dened suddenly �nto a moose-pasture. But no moose had been
there s�nce the f�rst snow of the preced�ng fall. The tracks of Shorty's
snow-shoes crossed the pasture and went up the easy slope of a
low d�v�de. At the crest Smoke halted. The tracks cont�nued down
the other slope. The f�rst spruce-trees, �n the creek bed, were a m�le
away, and �t was ev�dent that Shorty had passed through them and
gone on. Smoke looked at h�s watch, remembered the oncom�ng
darkness, the dogs, and the camp, and reluctantly dec�ded aga�nst
go�ng farther. But before he retraced h�s steps he paused for a long
look. All the eastern sky-l�ne was saw-toothed by the snowy
backbone of the Rock�es. The whole mounta�n system, range upon
range, seemed to trend to the northwest, cutt�ng athwart the course
to the open country reported by La Perle. The effect was as �f the
mounta�ns consp�red to thrust back the traveler toward the west and



the Yukon. Smoke wondered how many men �n the past,
approach�ng as he had approached, had been turned as�de by that
forb�dd�ng aspect. La Perle had not been turned as�de, but, then, La
Perle had crossed over from the eastern slope of the Rock�es.

Unt�l m�dn�ght Smoke ma�nta�ned a huge f�re for the gu�dance of
Shorty. And �n the morn�ng, wa�t�ng w�th camp broken and dogs
harnessed for the f�rst break of l�ght, Smoke took up the pursu�t. In
the narrow pass of the canyon, h�s lead-dog pr�cked up �ts ears and
wh�ned. Then Smoke came upon the Ind�ans, s�x of them, com�ng
toward h�m. They were travel�ng l�ght, w�thout dogs, and on each
man's back was the smallest of pack outf�ts. Surround�ng Smoke,
they �mmed�ately gave h�m several matters for surpr�se. That they
were look�ng for h�m was clear. That they talked no Ind�an tongue of
wh�ch he knew a word was also qu�ckly made clear. They were not
wh�te Ind�ans, though they were taller and heav�er than the Ind�ans of
the Yukon bas�n. F�ve of them carr�ed the old-fash�oned, long-
barreled Hudson Bay Company musket, and �n the hands of the s�xth
was a W�nchester r�fle wh�ch Smoke knew to be Shorty's.

Nor d�d they waste t�me �n mak�ng h�m a pr�soner. Unarmed
h�mself, Smoke could only subm�t. The contents of the sled were
d�str�buted among the�r own packs, and he was g�ven a pack
composed of h�s and Shorty's sleep�ng-furs. The dogs were
unharnessed, and when Smoke protested, one of the Ind�ans, by
s�gns, �nd�cated a tra�l too rough for sled-travel. Smoke bowed to the
�nev�table, cached the sled end-on �n the snow on the bank above
the stream, and trudged on w�th h�s captors. Over the d�v�de to the
north they went, down to the spruce-trees wh�ch Smoke had
gl�mpsed the preced�ng afternoon. They followed the stream for a
dozen m�les, abandon�ng �t when �t trended to the west and head�ng
d�rectly eastward up a narrow tr�butary.

The f�rst n�ght was spent �n a camp wh�ch had been occup�ed for
several days. Here was cached a quant�ty of dr�ed salmon and a sort
of pemm�can, wh�ch the Ind�ans added to the�r packs. From th�s
camp a tra�l of many snow-shoes led off—Shorty's captors, was
Smoke's conclus�on; and before darkness fell he succeeded �n
mak�ng out the tracks Shorty's narrower snow-shoes had left. On



quest�on�ng the Ind�ans by s�gns, they nodded aff�rmat�on and
po�nted to the north.

Always, �n the days that followed, they po�nted north; and always
the tra�l, turn�ng and tw�st�ng through a jumble of upstand�ng peaks,
trended north. Everywhere, �n th�s bleak snow-sol�tude, the way
seemed barred, yet ever the tra�l curved and co�led, f�nd�ng low
d�v�des and avo�d�ng the h�gher and untraversable cha�ns. The snow-
fall was deeper than �n the lower valleys, and every step of the way
was snow-shoe work. Furthermore, Smoke's captors, all young men,
traveled l�ght and fast; and he could not forbear the pr�ck of pr�de �n
the knowledge that he eas�ly kept up w�th them. They were travel-
hardened and tra�ned to snow-shoes from �nfancy; yet such was h�s
cond�t�on that the traverse bore no more of ord�nary hardsh�p to h�m
than to them.

In s�x days they ga�ned and crossed the central pass, low �n
compar�son w�th the mounta�ns �t threaded, yet form�dable �n �tself
and not poss�ble for loaded sleds. F�ve days more of tortuous
w�nd�ng, from lower alt�tude to lower alt�tude, brought them to the
open, roll�ng, and merely h�lly country La Perle had found ten years
before. Smoke knew �t w�th the f�rst gl�mpse, on a sharp cold day, the
thermometer forty below zero, the atmosphere so clear that he could
see a hundred m�les. Far as he could see rolled the open country.
H�gh �n the east the Rock�es st�ll thrust the�r snowy ramparts
heavenward. To the south and west extended the broken ranges of
the project�ng spur-system they had crossed. And �n th�s vast pocket
lay the country La Perle had traversed—snow-blanketed, but
assuredly fat w�th game at some t�me �n the year, and �n the summer
a sm�l�ng, forested, and flowered land.

Before m�dday, travel�ng down a broad stream, past snow-bur�ed
w�llows and naked aspens, and across heav�ly t�mbered flats of
spruce, they came upon the s�te of a large camp, recently
abandoned. Glanc�ng as he went by, Smoke est�mated four or f�ve
hundred f�res, and guessed the populat�on to be �n the thousands.
So fresh was the tra�l, and so well packed by the mult�tude, that
Smoke and h�s captors took off the�r snow-shoes and �n the�r
moccas�ns struck a sw�fter pace. S�gns of game appeared and grew



plent�ful—tracks of wolves and lynxes that w�thout meat could not be.
Once, one of the Ind�ans cr�ed out w�th sat�sfact�on and po�nted to a
large area of open snow, l�ttered w�th fang-pol�shed skulls of car�bou,
trampled and d�srupted as �f an army had fought upon �t. And Smoke
knew that a b�g k�ll�ng had been made by the hunters s�nce the last
snow-flurry.

In the long tw�l�ght no s�gn was man�fested of mak�ng camp. They
held stead�ly on through a deepen�ng gloom that van�shed under a
sky of l�ght—great, gl�tter�ng stars half ve�led by a green�sh vapor of
puls�ng aurora boreal�s. H�s dogs f�rst caught the no�ses of the camp,
pr�ck�ng the�r ears and wh�n�ng �n low eagerness. Then �t came to the
ears of the humans, a murmur, d�m w�th d�stance, but not �nvested
w�th the sooth�ng grace that �s common to d�stant murmurs. Instead,
�t was �n a h�gh, w�ld key, a beat of shr�ll sound broken by shr�ller
sounds—the long wolf-howl�ng of many wolf-dogs, a scream�ng of
unrest and pa�n, mournful w�th hopelessness and rebell�on. Smoke
swung back the crystal of h�s watch and by the feel of f�nger-t�ps on
the naked hands made out eleven o'clock. The men about h�m
qu�ckened. The legs that had l�fted through a dozen strenuous hours
l�fted �n a st�ll sw�fter pace that was half a run and mostly a runn�ng
jog. Through a dark spruce-flat they burst upon an abrupt glare of
l�ght from many f�res and upon an abrupt �ncrease of sound. The
great camp lay before them.

And as they entered and threaded the �rregular runways of the
hunt�ng-camp, a vast tumult, as �n a wave, rose to meet them and
rolled on w�th them—cr�es, greet�ngs, quest�ons and answers, jests
and jests thrust back aga�n, the snapp�ng snarl of wolf-dogs rush�ng
�n furry project�les of wrath upon Smoke's stranger dogs, the
scold�ng of squaws, laughter, the wh�mper�ng of ch�ldren and wa�l�ng
of �nfants, the moans of the s�ck aroused afresh to pa�n, all the
pandemon�um of a camp of nerveless, pr�m�t�ve w�lderness folk.

Str�k�ng w�th clubs and the butts of guns, Smoke's party drove
back the attack�ng dogs, wh�le h�s own dogs, snapp�ng and snarl�ng,
awed by so many enem�es, shrank �n among the legs of the�r human
protectors, and br�stled along st�ff-legged �n menac�ng prance.



They halted �n the trampled snow by an open f�re, where Shorty
and two young Ind�ans, squatted on the�r hams, were bro�l�ng str�ps
of car�bou meat. Three other young Ind�ans, ly�ng �n furs on a mat of
spruce-boughs, sat up. Shorty looked across the f�re at h�s partner,
but w�th a sternly �mpass�ve face, l�ke those of h�s compan�ons,
made no s�gn and went on bro�l�ng the meat.

“What's the matter?” Smoke demanded, half �n �rr�tat�on. “Lost your
speech?”

The old fam�l�ar gr�n tw�sted on Shorty's face. “Nope,” he
answered. “I'm a Ind�an. I'm learn�n' not to show surpr�se. When d�d
they catch you?”

“Next day after you left.”
“Hum,” Shorty sa�d, the l�ght of wh�msy danc�ng �n h�s eyes. “Well,

I'm do�n' f�ne, thank you most to death. Th�s �s the bachelors' camp.”
He waved h�s hand to embrace �ts magn�f�cence, wh�ch cons�sted of
a f�re, beds of spruce-boughs la�d on top of the snow, fl�es of car�bou
sk�n, and w�nd-sh�elds of tw�sted spruce and w�llow w�thes. “An'
these are the bachelors.” Th�s t�me h�s hand �nd�cated the young
men, and he spat a few spoken gutturals �n the�r own language that
brought the wh�te flash of acknowledgment from eyes and teeth.
“They're glad to meet you, Smoke. Set down an' dry your moccas�ns,
an' I'll cook up some grub. I'm gett�n' the hang of the l�ngo pretty well,
a�n't I? You'll have to come to �t, for �t looks as �f we'll be w�th these
folks a long t�me. They's another wh�te man here. Got caught s�x
years ago. He's a Ir�shman they p�cked up over Great Slave Lake
way. Danny McCan �s what he goes by. He's settled down w�th a
squaw. Got two k�ds already, but he'll sk�n out �f ever the chance
opens up. See that low f�re over there to the r�ght? That's h�s camp.”

Apparently th�s was Smoke's appo�nted dom�c�le, for h�s captors
left h�m and h�s dogs, and went on deeper �nto the b�g camp. Wh�le
he attended to h�s foot-gear and devoured str�ps of hot meat, Shorty
cooked and talked.

“Th�s �s a sure peach of a p�ckle, Smoke—you l�sten to me. An' we
got to go some to get out. These �s the real, blowed-�n-the-glass, w�ld
Ind�ans. They a�n't wh�te, but the�r ch�ef �s. He talks l�ke a mouthful of
hot mush, an' �f he a�n't full-blood Scotch they a�n't no such th�ng as



Scotch �n the world. He's the h�-yu, skookum top-ch�ef of the whole
caboodle. What he says goes. You want to get that from the start-off.
Danny McCan's been try�n' to get away from h�m for s�x years.
Danny's all r�ght, but he a�n't got go �n h�m. He knows a way out—
learned �t on hunt�n' tr�ps—to the west of the way you an' me came.
He a�n't had the nerve to tackle �t by h�s lonely. But we can pull �t off,
the three of us. Wh�skers �s the real goods, but he's mostly loco just
the same.”

“Who's Wh�skers?” Smoke quer�ed, paus�ng �n the wolf�ng-down of
a hot str�p of meat.

“Why, he's the top geezer. He's the Scotcher. He's gett�n' old, an'
he's sure asleep now, but he'll see you to-morrow an' show you clear
as pr�nt what a measly shr�mp you are on h�s stomp�n'-grounds.
These grounds belong to h�m. You got to get that �nto your noodle.
They a�n't never been explored, nor noth�n', an' they're h�sn. An' he
won't let you forget �t. He's got about twenty thousand square m�les
of hunt�n' country here all h�s own. He's the wh�te Ind�an, h�m an' the
sk�rt. Huh! Don't look at me that way. Wa�t t�ll you see her. Some
looker, an' all wh�te, l�ke her dad—he's Wh�skers. An' say, car�bou!
I've saw 'em. A hundred thousan' of good runn�ng meat �n the herd,
an' ten thousan' wolves an' cats a-follow�n' an' l�v�n' off the stragglers
an' the leav�n's. We leave the leav�n's. The herd's mov�n' to the east,
an' we'll be follow�n' 'em any day now. We eat our dogs, an' what we
don't eat we smoke 'n cure for the spr�ng before the salmon-run gets
�ts st�ng �n. Say, what Wh�skers don't know about salmon an' car�bou
nobody knows, take �t from me.”

“Here comes Wh�skers look�n' l�ke he's go�n' somewheres,” Shorty
wh�spered, reach�ng over and w�p�ng greasy hands on the coat of
one of the sled-dogs.

It was morn�ng, and the bachelors were squatt�ng over a breakfast
of car�bou-meat, wh�ch they ate as they bro�led. Smoke glanced up
and saw a small and slender man, sk�n-clad l�ke any savage, but
unm�stakably wh�te, str�d�ng �n advance of a sled team and a
follow�ng of a dozen Ind�ans. Smoke cracked a hot bone, and wh�le
he sucked out the steam�ng marrow gazed at h�s approach�ng host.
Bushy wh�skers and yellow�sh gray ha�r, sta�ned by camp smoke,



concealed most of the face, but fa�led wholly to h�de the gaunt,
almost cadaverous, cheeks. It was a healthy leanness, Smoke
dec�ded, as he noted the w�de flare of the nostr�ls and the breadth
and depth of chest that gave spac�ousness to the guaranty of oxygen
and l�fe.

“How do you do,” the man sa�d, sl�pp�ng a m�tten and hold�ng out
h�s bare hand. “My name �s Snass,” he added, as they shook hands.

“M�ne's Bellew,” Smoke returned, feel�ng pecul�arly d�sconcerted
as he gazed �nto the keen-search�ng black eyes.

“Gett�ng plenty to eat, I see.”
Smoke nodded and resumed h�s marrow-bone, the purr of Scott�sh

speech strangely pleasant �n h�s ears.
“Rough rat�ons. But we don't starve often. And �t's more natural

than the hand-reared meat of the c�t�es.”
“I see you don't l�ke c�t�es,” Smoke laughed, �n order to be say�ng

someth�ng; and was �mmed�ately startled by the transformat�on
Snass underwent.

Qu�te l�ke a sens�t�ve plant, the man's ent�re form seemed to w�lt
and qu�ver. Then the reco�l, tense and savage, concentered �n the
eyes, �n wh�ch appeared a hatred that screamed of �mmeasurable
pa�n. He turned abruptly away, and, recollect�ng h�mself, remarked
casually over h�s shoulder:

“I'll see you later, Mr. Bellew. The car�bou are mov�ng east, and I'm
go�ng ahead to p�ck out a locat�on. You'll all come on to-morrow.”

“Some Wh�skers, that, eh?” Shorty muttered, as Snass pulled on
at the head of h�s outf�t.

Aga�n Shorty w�ped h�s hands on the wolf-dog, wh�ch seemed to
l�ke �t as �t l�cked off the delectable grease.

Later on �n the morn�ng Smoke went for a stroll through the camp,
busy w�th �ts pr�m�t�ve pursu�ts. A b�g body of hunters had just
returned, and the men were scatter�ng to the�r var�ous f�res. Women
and ch�ldren were depart�ng w�th dogs harnessed to empty
toboggan-sleds, and women and ch�ldren and dogs were haul�ng
sleds heavy w�th meat fresh from the k�ll�ng and already frozen. An
early spr�ng cold-snap was on, and the w�ldness of the scene was



pa�nted �n a temperature of th�rty below zero. Woven cloth was not �n
ev�dence. Furs and soft-tanned leather clad all al�ke. Boys passed
w�th bows �n the�r hands, and qu�vers of bone-barbed arrows; and
many a sk�nn�ng-kn�fe of bone or stone Smoke saw �n belts or neck-
hung sheaths. Women to�led over the f�res, smoke-cur�ng the meat,
on the�r backs �nfants that stared round-eyed and sucked at lumps of
tallow. Dogs, full-k�n to wolves, br�stled up to Smoke to endure the
menace of the short club he carr�ed and to wh�ff the odor of th�s
newcomer whom they must accept by v�rtue of the club.

Segregated �n the heart of the camp, Smoke came upon what was
ev�dently Snass's f�re. Though temporary �n every deta�l, �t was
sol�dly constructed and was on a large scale. A great heap of bales
of sk�ns and outf�t was p�led on a scaffold out of reach of the dogs. A
large canvas fly, almost half-tent, sheltered the sleep�ng- and l�v�ng-
quarters. To one s�de was a s�lk tent—the sort favored by explorers
and wealthy b�g-game hunters. Smoke had never seen such a tent,
and stepped closer. As he stood look�ng, the flaps parted and a
young woman came out. So qu�ckly d�d she move, so abruptly d�d
she appear, that the effect on Smoke was as that of an appar�t�on.
He seemed to have the same effect on her, and for a long moment
they gazed at each other.

She was dressed ent�rely �n sk�ns, but such sk�ns and such
magn�f�cently beaut�ful fur-work Smoke had never dreamed of. Her
parka, the hood thrown back, was of some strange fur of palest
s�lver. The mukluks, w�th walrus-h�de soles, were composed of the
s�lver-padded feet of many lynxes. The long-gauntleted m�ttens, the
tassels at the knees, all the var�ed furs of the costume, were pale
s�lver that sh�mmered �n the frosty l�ght; and out of th�s sh�mmer�ng
s�lver, po�sed on slender, del�cate neck, l�fted her head, the rosy face
blonde as the eyes were blue, the ears l�ke two p�nk shells, the l�ght
chestnut ha�r touched w�th frost-dust and coruscat�ng frost-gl�nts.

All th�s and more, as �n a dream, Smoke saw; then, recollect�ng
h�mself, h�s hand fumbled for h�s cap. At the same moment the
wonder-stare �n the g�rl's eyes passed �nto a sm�le, and, w�th
movements qu�ck and v�tal, she sl�pped a m�tten and extended her
hand.



“How do you do,” she murmured gravely, w�th a queer, del�ghtful
accent, her vo�ce, s�lvery as the furs she wore, com�ng w�th a shock
to Smoke's ears, attuned as they were to the harsh vo�ces of the
camp squaws.

Smoke could only mumble phrases that were awkwardly
rem�n�scent of h�s best soc�ety manner.

“I am glad to see you,” she went on slowly and grop�ngly, her face
a r�pple of sm�les. “My Engl�sh you w�ll please excuse. It �s not good.
I am Engl�sh l�ke you,” she gravely assured h�m. “My father he �s
Scotch. My mother she �s dead. She �s French, and Engl�sh, and a
l�ttle Ind�an, too. Her father was a great man �n the Hudson Bay
Company. Brrr! It �s cold.” She sl�pped on her m�tten and rubbed her
ears, the p�nk of wh�ch had already turned to wh�te. “Let us go to the
f�re and talk. My name �s Lab�skwee. What �s your name?”

And so Smoke came to know Lab�skwee, the daughter of Snass,
whom Snass called Margaret.

“Snass �s not my father's name,” she �nformed Smoke. “Snass �s
only an Ind�an name.”

Much Smoke learned that day, and �n the days that followed, as
the hunt�ng-camp moved on �n the tra�l of the car�bou. These were
real w�ld Ind�ans—the ones Anton had encountered and escaped
from long years before. Th�s was nearly the western l�m�t of the�r
terr�tory, and �n the summer they ranged north to the tundra shores
of the Arct�c, and eastward as far as the Luskwa. What r�ver the
Luskwa was Smoke could not make out, nor could Lab�skwee tell
h�m, nor could McCan. On occas�on Snass, w�th part�es of strong
hunters, pushed east across the Rock�es, on past the lakes and the
Mackenz�e and �nto the Barrens. It was on the last traverse �n that
d�rect�on that the s�lk tent occup�ed by Lab�skwee had been found.

“It belonged to the M�ll�cent-Adbury exped�t�on,” Snass told Smoke.
“Oh! I remember. They went after musk-oxen. The rescue

exped�t�on never found a trace of them.”
“I found them,” Snass sa�d. “But both were dead.”
“The world st�ll doesn't know. The word never got out.”
“The word never gets out,” Snass assured h�m pleasantly.



“You mean �f they had been al�ve when you found them—?”
Snass nodded. “They would have l�ved on w�th me and my

people.”
“Anton got out,” Smoke challenged.
“I do not remember the name. How long ago?”
“Fourteen or f�fteen years,” Smoke answered.
“So he pulled through, after all. Do you know, I've wondered about

h�m. We called h�m Long Tooth. He was a strong man, a strong
man.”

“La Perle came through here ten years ago.”
Snass shook h�s head.
“He found traces of your camps. It was summer t�me.”
“That expla�ns �t,” Snass answered. “We are hundreds of m�les to

the north �n the summer.”
But, str�ve as he would, Smoke could get no clew to Snass's

h�story �n the days before he came to l�ve �n the northern w�lds.
Educated he was, yet �n all the �nterven�ng years he had read no
books, no newspapers. What had happened �n the world he knew
not, nor d�d he show des�re to know. He had heard of the m�ners on
the Yukon, and of the Klond�ke str�ke. Gold-m�ners had never
�nvaded h�s terr�tory, for wh�ch he was glad. But the outs�de world to
h�m d�d not ex�st. He tolerated no ment�on of �t.

Nor could Lab�skwee help Smoke w�th earl�er �nformat�on. She had
been born on the hunt�ng-grounds. Her mother had l�ved for s�x
years after. Her mother had been very beaut�ful—the only wh�te
woman Lab�skwee had ever seen. She sa�d th�s w�stfully, and
w�stfully, �n a thousand ways, she showed that she knew of the great
outs�de world on wh�ch her father had closed the door. But th�s
knowledge was secret. She had early learned that ment�on of �t
threw her father �nto a rage.

Anton had told a squaw of her mother, and that her mother had
been a daughter of a h�gh off�c�al �n the Hudson Bay Company. Later,
the squaw had told Lab�skwee. But her mother's name she had
never learned.



As a source of �nformat�on, Danny McCan was �mposs�ble. He d�d
not l�ke adventure. W�ld l�fe was a horror, and he had had n�ne years
of �t. Shangha�ed �n San Franc�sco, he had deserted the whalesh�p at
Po�nt Barrow w�th three compan�ons. Two had d�ed, and the th�rd
had abandoned h�m on the terr�ble traverse south. Two years he had
l�ved w�th the Esk�mos before ra�s�ng the courage to attempt the
south traverse, and then, w�th�n several days of a Hudson Bay
Company post, he had been gathered �n by a party of Snass's young
men. He was a small, stup�d man, affl�cted w�th sore eyes, and all he
dreamed or could talk about was gett�ng back to h�s beloved San
Franc�sco and h�s bl�ssful trade of br�cklay�ng.

“You're the f�rst �ntell�gent man we've had,” Snass compl�mented
Smoke one n�ght by the f�re. “Except old Four Eyes. The Ind�ans
named h�m so. He wore glasses and was short-s�ghted. He was a
professor of zoology.” (Smoke noted the correctness of the
pronunc�at�on of the word.) “He d�ed a year ago. My young men
p�cked h�m up strayed from an exped�t�on on the upper Porcup�ne.
He was �ntell�gent, yes; but he was also a fool. That was h�s
weakness—stray�ng. He knew geology, though, and work�ng �n
metals. Over on the Luskwa, where there's coal, we have several
cred�table hand-forges he made. He repa�red our guns and taught
the young men how. He d�ed last year, and we really m�ssed h�m.
Strayed—that's how �t happened—froze to death w�th�n a m�le of
camp.”

It was on the same n�ght that Snass sa�d to Smoke:
“You'd better p�ck out a w�fe and have a f�re of your own. You w�ll

be more comfortable than w�th those young bucks. The ma�dens'
f�res—a sort of feast of the v�rg�ns, you know—are not l�ghted unt�l
full summer and the salmon, but I can g�ve orders earl�er �f you say
the word.”

Smoke laughed and shook h�s head.
“Remember,” Snass concluded qu�etly, “Anton �s the only one that

ever got away. He was lucky, unusually lucky.”
Her father had a w�ll of �ron, Lab�skwee told Smoke.
“Four Eyes used to call h�m the Frozen P�rate—whatever that

means—the Tyrant of the Frost, the Cave Bear, the Beast Pr�m�t�ve,



the K�ng of the Car�bou, the Bearded Pard, and lots of such th�ngs.
Four Eyes loved words l�ke these. He taught me most of my Engl�sh.
He was always mak�ng fun. You could never tell. He called me h�s
cheetah-chum after t�mes when I was angry. What �s cheetah? He
always teased me w�th �t.”

She chattered on w�th all the eager na�vete of a ch�ld, wh�ch
Smoke found hard to reconc�le w�th the full womanhood of her form
and face.

Yes, her father was very f�rm. Everybody feared h�m. He was
terr�ble when angry. There were the Porcup�nes. It was through
them, and through the Luskwas, that Snass traded h�s sk�ns at the
posts and got h�s suppl�es of ammun�t�on and tobacco. He was
always fa�r, but the ch�ef of the Porcup�nes began to cheat. And after
Snass had warned h�m tw�ce, he burned h�s log v�llage, and over a
dozen of the Porcup�nes were k�lled �n the f�ght. But there was no
more cheat�ng. Once, when she was a l�ttle g�rl, there was one wh�te
man k�lled wh�le try�ng to escape. No, her father d�d not do �t, but he
gave the order to the young men. No Ind�an ever d�sobeyed her
father.

And the more Smoke learned from her, the more the mystery of
Snass deepened.

“And tell me �f �t �s true,” the g�rl was say�ng, “that there was a man
and a woman whose names were Paolo and Francesca and who
greatly loved each other?”

Smoke nodded.
“Four Eyes told me all about �t,” she beamed happ�ly. “And so he

d�d not make �t up, after all. You see, I was not sure. I asked father,
but, oh, he was angry. The Ind�ans told me he gave poor Four Eyes
an awful talk�ng to. Then there were Tr�stan and Iseult—two Iseults.
It was very sad. But I should l�ke to love that way. Do all the young
men and women �n the world do that? They do not here. They just
get marr�ed. They do not seem to have t�me. I am Engl�sh, and I w�ll
never marry an Ind�an—would you? That �s why I have not l�ghted
my ma�den's f�re. Some of the young men are bother�ng father to
make me do �t. L�bash �s one of them. He �s a great hunter. And
Mahkook comes around s�ng�ng songs. He �s funny. To-n�ght, �f you



come by my tent after dark, you w�ll hear h�m s�ng�ng out �n the cold.
But father says I can do as I please, and so I shall not l�ght my f�re.
You see, when a g�rl makes up her m�nd to get marr�ed, that �s the
way she lets young men know. Four Eyes always sa�d �t was a f�ne
custom. But I not�ced he never took a w�fe. Maybe he was too old.
He d�d not have much ha�r, but I do not th�nk he was really very old.
And how do you know when you are �n love?—l�ke Paolo and
Francesca, I mean.”

Smoke was d�sconcerted by the clear gaze of her blue eyes. “Why,
they say,” he stammered, “those who are �n love say �t, that love �s
dearer than l�fe. When one f�nds out that he or she l�kes somebody
better than everybody else �n the world—why, then, they know they
are �n love. That's the way �t goes, but �t's awfully hard to expla�n.
You just know �t, that's all.”

She looked off across the camp-smoke, s�ghed, and resumed
work on the fur m�tten she was sew�ng. “Well,” she announced w�th
f�nal�ty, “I shall never get marr�ed anyway.”

“Once we h�t out we'll sure have some tall runn�n',” Shorty sa�d
d�smally.

“The place �s a b�g trap,” Smoke agreed.
From the crest of a bald knob they gazed out over Snass's snowy

doma�n. East, west, and south they were hemmed �n by the h�gh
peaks and jumbled ranges. Northward, the roll�ng country seemed
�nterm�nable; yet they knew, even �n that d�rect�on, that half a dozen
transverse cha�ns blocked the way.

“At th�s t�me of the year I could g�ve you three days' start,” Snass
told Smoke that even�ng. “You can't h�de your tra�l, you see. Anton
got away when the snow was gone. My young men can travel as fast
as the best wh�te man; and, bes�des, you would be break�ng tra�l for
them. And when the snow �s off the ground, I'll see to �t that you don't
get the chance Anton had. It's a good l�fe. And soon the world fades.
I have never qu�te got over the surpr�se of f�nd�ng how easy �t �s to
get along w�thout the world.”

“What's eat�n' me �s Danny McCan,” Shorty conf�ded to Smoke.
“He's a weak brother on any tra�l. But he swears he knows the way



out to the westward, an' so we got to put up w�th h�m, Smoke, or you
sure get yours.”

“We're all �n the same boat,” Smoke answered.
“Not on your l�fe. It's a-com�n' to you stra�ght down the p�ke.”
“What �s?”
“You a�n't heard the news?”
Smoke shook h�s head.
“The bachelors told me. They just got the word. To-n�ght �t comes

off, though �t's months ahead of the calendar.”
Smoke shrugged h�s shoulders.
“A�n't �nterested �n hear�n'?” Shorty teased.
“I'm wa�t�ng to hear.”
“Well, Danny's w�fe just told the bachelors,” Shorty paused

�mpress�vely. “An' the bachelors told me, of course, that the ma�dens'
f�res �s due to be l�ghted to-n�ght. That's all. Now how do you l�ke �t?”

“I don't get your dr�ft, Shorty.”
“Don't, eh? Why, �t's pla�n open and shut. They's a sk�rt after you,

an' that sk�rt �s go�n' to l�ght a f�re, an' that sk�rt's name �s Lab�skwee.
Oh, I've been watch�n' her watch you when you a�n't look�n'. She a�n't
never l�ghted her f�re. Sa�d she wouldn't marry a Ind�an. An' now,
when she l�ghts her f�re, �t's a c�nch �t's my poor old fr�end Smoke.”

“It sounds l�ke a syllog�sm,” Smoke sa�d, w�th a s�nk�ng heart
rev�ew�ng Lab�skwee's act�ons of the past several days.

“C�nch �s shorter to pronounce,” Shorty returned. “An' that's always
the way—just as we're work�n' up our get-away, along comes a sk�rt
to compl�cate everyth�ng. We a�n't got no luck. Hey! L�sten to that,
Smoke!”

Three anc�ent squaws had halted m�dway between the bachelors'
camp and the camp of McCan, and the oldest was decla�m�ng �n
shr�ll falsetto.

Smoke recogn�zed the names, but not all the words, and Shorty
translated w�th melancholy glee.



“Lab�skwee, the daughter of Snass, the Ra�nmaker, the Great
Ch�ef, l�ghts her f�rst ma�den's f�re to-n�ght. Maka, the daughter of
Ow�ts, the Wolf-Runner—”

The rec�tal ran through the names of a dozen ma�dens, and then
the three heralds tottered on the�r way to make announcement at the
next f�res.

The bachelors, who had sworn youthful oaths to speak to no
ma�dens, were un�nterested �n the approach�ng ceremony, and to
show the�r d�sda�n they made preparat�ons for �mmed�ate departure
on a m�ss�on set them by Snass and upon wh�ch they had planned to
start the follow�ng morn�ng. Not sat�sf�ed w�th the old hunters'
est�mates of the car�bou, Snass had dec�ded that the run was spl�t.
The task set the bachelors was to scout to the north and west �n
quest of the second d�v�s�on of the great herd.

Smoke, troubled by Lab�skwee's f�re-l�ght�ng, announced that he
would accompany the bachelors. But f�rst he talked w�th Shorty and
w�th McCan.

“You be there on the th�rd day, Smoke,” Shorty sa�d. “We'll have
the outf�t an' the dogs.”

“But remember,” Smoke caut�oned, “�f there �s any sl�p-up �n
meet�ng me, you keep on go�ng and get out to the Yukon. That's flat.
If you make �t, you can come back for me �n the summer. If I get the
chance, I'll make �t, and come back for you.”

McCan, stand�ng by h�s f�re, �nd�cated w�th h�s eyes a rugged
mounta�n where the h�gh western range out-jutted on the open
country.

“That's the one,” he sa�d. “A small stream on the south s�de. We
go up �t. On the th�rd day you meet us. We'll pass by on the th�rd day.
Anywhere you tap that stream you'll meet us or our tra�l.”

But the chance d�d not come to Smoke on the th�rd day. The
bachelors had changed the d�rect�on of the�r scout, and wh�le Shorty
and McCan plodded up the stream w�th the�r dogs, Smoke and the
bachelors were s�xty m�les to the northeast p�ck�ng up the tra�l of the
second car�bou herd. Several days later, through a d�m tw�l�ght of
fall�ng snow, they came back to the b�g camp. A squaw ceased from



wa�l�ng by a f�re and darted up to Smoke. Harsh tongued, w�th b�tter,
venomous eyes, she cursed h�m, wav�ng her arms toward a s�lent,
fur-wrapped form that st�ll lay on the sled wh�ch had hauled �t �n.

What had happened, Smoke could only guess, and as he came to
McCan's f�re he was prepared for a second curs�ng. Instead, he saw
McCan h�mself �ndustr�ously chew�ng a str�p of car�bou meat.

“I'm not a f�ght�n' man,” he wh�n�ngly expla�ned. “But Shorty got
away, though they're st�ll after h�m. He put up a hell of a f�ght. They'll
get h�m, too. He a�n't got a chance. He plugged two bucks that'll get
around all r�ght. An' he croaked one square through the chest.”

“Yes, I know,” Smoke answered. “I just met the w�dow.”
“Old Snass'll be want�n' to see you,” McCan added. “Them's h�s

orders. Soon as you come �n you was to go to h�s f�re. I a�n't
squealed. You don't know noth�ng. Keep that �n m�nd. Shorty went off
on h�s own along w�th me.”

At Snass's f�re Smoke found Lab�skwee. She met h�m w�th eyes
that shone w�th such softness and tenderness as to fr�ghten h�m.

“I'm glad you d�d not try to run away,” she sa�d. “You see, I—” She
hes�tated, but her eyes d�dn't drop. They swam w�th a l�ght
unm�stakable. “I l�ghted my f�re, and of course �t was for you. It has
happened. I l�ke you better than everybody else �n the world. Better
than my father. Better than a thousand L�bashes and Mahkooks. I
love. It �s very strange. I love as Francesca loved, as Iseult loved.
Old Four Eyes spoke true. Ind�ans do not love th�s way. But my eyes
are blue, and I am wh�te. We are wh�te, you and I.”

Smoke had never been proposed to �n h�s l�fe, and he was unable
to meet the s�tuat�on. Worse, �t was not even a proposal. H�s
acceptance was taken for granted. So thoroughly was �t all arranged
�n Lab�skwee's m�nd, so warm was the l�ght �n her eyes, that he was
amazed that she d�d not throw her arms around h�m and rest her
head on h�s shoulder. Then he real�zed, desp�te her candor of love,
that she d�d not know the pretty ways of love. Among the pr�m�t�ve
savages such ways d�d not obta�n. She had had no chance to learn.

She prattled on, chant�ng the happy burden of her love, wh�le he
strove to gr�p h�mself �n the effort, somehow, to wound her w�th the



truth. Th�s, at the very f�rst, was the golden opportun�ty.
“But, Lab�skwee, l�sten,” he began. “Are you sure you learned from

Four Eyes all the story of the love of Paolo and Francesca?”
She clasped her hands and laughed w�th an �mmense cert�tude of

gladness. “Oh! There �s more! I knew there must be more and more
of love! I have thought much s�nce I l�ghted my f�re. I have—”

And then Snass strode �n to the f�re through the fall�ng snowflakes,
and Smoke's opportun�ty was lost.

“Good even�ng,” Snass burred gruffly. “Your partner has made a
mess of �t. I am glad you had better sense.”

“You m�ght tell me what's happened,” Smoke urged.
The flash of wh�te teeth through the sta�ned beard was not

pleasant. “Certa�nly, I'll tell you. Your partner has k�lled one of my
people. That sn�vel�ng shr�mp, McCan, deserted at the f�rst shot. He'll
never run away aga�n. But my hunters have got your partner �n the
mounta�ns, and they'll get h�m. He'll never make the Yukon bas�n. As
for you, from now on you sleep at my f�re. And there'll be no more
scout�ng w�th the young men. I shall have my eye on you.”

Smoke's new s�tuat�on at Snass's f�re was embarrass�ng. He saw
more of Lab�skwee than ever. In �ts sweetness and �nnocence, the
frankness of her love was terr�ble. Her glances were love glances;
every look was a caress. A score of t�mes he nerved h�mself to tell
her of Joy Gastell, and a score of t�mes he d�scovered that he was a
coward. The damnable part of �t was that Lab�skwee was so
del�ghtful. She was good to look upon. Desp�te the hurt to h�s self-
esteem of every moment spent w�th her, he pleasured �n every such
moment. For the f�rst t�me �n h�s l�fe he was really learn�ng woman,
and so clear was Lab�skwee's soul, so appall�ng �n �ts �nnocence and
�gnorance, that he could not m�sread a l�ne of �t. All the pr�st�ne
goodness of her sex was �n her, uncultured by the convent�onal�ty of
knowledge or the dece�t of self-protect�on. In memory he reread h�s
Schopenhauer and knew beyond all cav�l that the sad ph�losopher
was wrong. To know woman, as Smoke came to know Lab�skwee,
was to know that all woman-haters were s�ck men.



Lab�skwee was wonderful, and yet, bes�de her face �n the flesh
burned the v�s�on of the face of Joy Gastell. Joy had control,
restra�nt, all the fem�n�ne �nh�b�t�ons of c�v�l�zat�on, yet, by the tr�ck of
h�s fancy and the l�v�ng preachment of the woman before h�m, Joy
Gastell was str�pped to a goodness at par w�th Lab�skwee's. The one
but apprec�ated the other, and all women of all the world apprec�ated
by what Smoke saw �n the soul of Lab�skwee at Snass's f�re �n the
snow-land.

And Smoke learned about h�mself. He remembered back to all he
knew of Joy Gastell, and he knew that he loved her. Yet he del�ghted
�n Lab�skwee. And what was th�s feel�ng of del�ght but love? He could
demean �t by no less a name. Love �t was. Love �t must be. And he
was shocked to the roots of h�s soul by the d�scovery of th�s
polygamous stra�n �n h�s nature. He had heard �t argued, �n the San
Franc�sco stud�os, that �t was poss�ble for a man to love two women,
or even three women, at a t�me. But he had not bel�eved �t. How
could he bel�eve �t when he had not had the exper�ence? Now �t was
d�fferent. He d�d truly love two women, and though most of the t�me
he was qu�te conv�nced that he loved Joy Gastell more, there were
other moments when he felt w�th equal certa�nty that he loved
Lab�skwee more.

“There must be many women �n the world,” she sa�d one day. “And
women l�ke men. Many women must have l�ked you. Tell me.”

He d�d not reply.
“Tell me,” she �ns�sted.
“I have never marr�ed,” he evaded.
“And there �s no one else? No other Iseult out there beyond the

mounta�ns?”
Then �t was that Smoke knew h�mself a coward. He l�ed.

Reluctantly he d�d �t, but he l�ed. He shook h�s head w�th a slow
�ndulgent sm�le, and �n h�s face was more of fondness than he
dreamed as he noted Lab�skwee's sw�ft joy-transf�gurat�on.

He excused h�mself to h�mself. H�s reason�ng was jesu�t�cal
beyond d�spute, and yet he was not Spartan enough to str�ke th�s
ch�ld-woman a qu�ver�ng heart-stroke.



Snass, too, was a perturb�ng factor �n the problem. L�ttle escaped
h�s black eyes, and he spoke s�gn�f�cantly.

“No man cares to see h�s daughter marr�ed,” he sa�d to Smoke. “At
least, no man of �mag�nat�on. It hurts. The thought of �t hurts, I tell
you. Just the same, �n the natural order of l�fe, Margaret must marry
some t�me.”

A pause fell; Smoke caught h�mself wonder�ng for the thousandth
t�me what Snass's h�story must be.

“I am a harsh, cruel man,” Snass went on. “Yet the law �s the law,
and I am just. Nay, here w�th th�s pr�m�t�ve people, I am the law and
the just�ce. Beyond my w�ll no man goes. Also, I am a father, and all
my days I have been cursed w�th �mag�nat�on.”

Wh�ther h�s monologue tended, Smoke d�d not learn, for �t was
�nterrupted by a burst of ch�d�ng and s�lvery laughter from
Lab�skwee's tent, where she played w�th a new-caught wolf-cub. A
spasm of pa�n tw�tched Snass's face.

“I can stand �t,” he muttered gr�mly. “Margaret must be marr�ed,
and �t �s my fortune, and hers, that you are here. I had l�ttle hopes of
Four Eyes. McCan was so hopeless I turned h�m over to a squaw
who had l�ghted her f�re twenty seasons. If �t hadn't been you, �t
would have been an Ind�an. L�bash m�ght have become the father of
my grandch�ldren.”

And then Lab�skwee came from her tent to the f�re, the wolf-cub �n
her arms, drawn as by a magnet, to gaze upon the man, �n her eyes
the love that art had never taught to h�de.
         *         *         *         *         *         * 

“L�sten to me,” sa�d McCan. “The spr�ng thaw �s here, an' the crust
�s com�n' on the snow. It's the t�me to travel, except�n' for the spr�ng
bl�zzards �n the mounta�ns. I know them. I would run w�th no less a
man than you.”

“But you can't run,” Smoke contrad�cted. “You can keep up w�th no
man. Your backbone �s l�mber as thawed marrow. If I run, I run alone.
The world fades, and perhaps I shall never run. Car�bou meat �s very
good, and soon w�ll come summer and the salmon.”



Sa�d Snass: “Your partner �s dead. My hunters d�d not k�ll h�m.
They found the body, frozen �n the f�rst of the spr�ng storms �n the
mounta�ns. No man can escape. When shall we celebrate your
marr�age?”

And Lab�skwee: “I watch you. There �s trouble �n your eyes, �n your
face. Oh, I do know all your face. There �s a l�ttle scar on your neck,
just under the ear. When you are happy, the corners of your mouth
turn up. When you th�nk sad thoughts they turn down. When you
sm�le there are three and four wr�nkles at the corners of your eyes.
When you laugh there are s�x. Somet�mes I have almost counted
seven. But I cannot count them now. I have never read books. I do
not know how to read. But Four Eyes taught me much. My grammar
�s good. He taught me. And �n h�s own eyes I have seen the trouble
of the hunger for the world. He was often hungry for the world. Yet
here was good meat, and f�sh �n plenty, and the berr�es and the
roots, and often flour came back for the furs through the Porcup�nes
and the Luskwas. Yet was he hungry for the world. Is the world so
good that you, too, are hungry for �t? Four Eyes had noth�ng. But you
have me.” She s�ghed and shook her head. “Four Eyes d�ed st�ll
hungry for the world. And �f you l�ved here always would you, too, d�e
hungry for the world? I am afra�d I do not know the world. Do you
want to run away to the world?”

Smoke could not speak, but by h�s mouth-corner l�nes was she
conv�nced.

M�nutes of s�lence passed, �n wh�ch she v�s�bly struggled, wh�le
Smoke cursed h�mself for the unguessed weakness that enabled h�m
to speak the truth about h�s hunger for the world wh�le �t kept h�s l�ps
t�ght on the truth of the ex�stence of the other woman.

Aga�n Lab�skwee s�ghed.
“Very well. I love you more than I fear my father's anger, and he �s

more terr�ble �n anger than a mounta�n storm. You told me what love
�s. Th�s �s the test of love. I shall help you to run away back to the
world.”

Smoke awakened softly and w�thout movement. Warm small
f�ngers touched h�s cheek and sl�d gently to a pressure on h�s l�ps.
Fur, w�th the ch�ll of frost cl�ng�ng �n �t, next t�ngled h�s sk�n, and the



one word, “Come,” was breathed �n h�s ear. He sat up carefully and
l�stened. The hundreds of wolf-dogs �n the camp had l�fted the�r
nocturnal song, but under the volume of �t, close at hand, he could
d�st�ngu�sh the l�ght, regular breath�ng of Snass.

Lab�skwee tugged gently at Smoke's sleeve, and he knew she
w�shed h�m to follow. He took h�s moccas�ns and German socks �n
h�s hand and crept out �nto the snow �n h�s sleep�ng moccas�ns.
Beyond the glow from the dy�ng embers of the f�re, she �nd�cated to
h�m to put on h�s outer foot-gear, and wh�le he obeyed, she went
back under the fly where Snass slept.

Feel�ng the hands of h�s watch Smoke found �t was one �n the
morn�ng. Qu�te warm �t was, he dec�ded, not more than ten below
zero. Lab�skwee rejo�ned h�m and led h�m on through the dark
runways of the sleep�ng camp. Walk l�ghtly as they could, the frost
crunched cr�sply under the�r moccas�ns, but the sound was drowned
by the clamor of the dogs, too deep �n the�r howl�ng to snarl at the
man and woman who passed.

“Now we can talk,” she sa�d, when the last f�re had been left half a
m�le beh�nd.

And now, �n the starl�ght, fac�ng h�m, Smoke noted for the f�rst t�me
that her arms were burdened, and, on feel�ng, d�scovered she
carr�ed h�s snowshoes, a r�fle, two belts of ammun�t�on, and h�s
sleep�ng-robes.

“I have everyth�ng f�xed,” she sa�d, w�th a happy l�ttle laugh. “I have
been two days mak�ng the cache. There �s meat, even flour,
matches, and skees, wh�ch go best on the hard crust and, when they
break through, the webs w�ll hold up longer. Oh, I do know snow-
travel, and we shall go fast, my lover.”

Smoke checked h�s speech. That she had been arrang�ng h�s
escape was surpr�se enough, but that she had planned to go w�th
h�m was more than he was prepared for. Unable to th�nk �mmed�ate
act�on, he gently, one by one, took her burdens from her. He put h�s
arm around her and pressed her close, and st�ll he could not th�nk
what to do.

“God �s good,” she wh�spered. “He sent me a lover.”



Yet Smoke was brave enough not to suggest h�s go�ng alone. And
before he spoke aga�n he saw all h�s memory of the br�ght world and
the sun-lands reel and fade.

“We w�ll go back, Lab�skwee,” he sa�d. “You w�ll be my w�fe, and
we shall l�ve always w�th the Car�bou People.”

“No! no!” She shook her head; and her body, �n the c�rcle of h�s
arm, resented h�s proposal. “I know. I have thought much. The
hunger for the world would come upon you, and �n the long n�ghts �t
would devour your heart. Four Eyes d�ed of hunger for the world. So
would you d�e. All men from the world hunger for �t. And I w�ll not
have you d�e. We w�ll go on across the snow mounta�ns on the south
traverse.”

“Dear, l�sten,” he urged. “We must go back.”
She pressed her m�tten aga�nst h�s l�ps to prevent further speech.

“You love me. Say that you love me.”
“I do love you, Lab�skwee. You are my wonderful sweetheart.”
Aga�n the m�tten was a caress�ng obstacle to utterance.
“We shall go on to the cache,” she sa�d w�th dec�s�on. “It �s three

m�les from here. Come.”
He held back, and her pull on h�s arm could not move h�m. Almost

was he tempted to tell her of the other woman beyond the south
traverse.

“It would be a great wrong to you to go back,” she sa�d. “I—I am
only a w�ld g�rl, and I am afra�d of the world; but I am more afra�d for
you. You see, �t �s as you told me. I love you more than anybody else
�n the world. I love you more than myself. The Ind�an language �s not
a good language. The Engl�sh language �s not a good language. The
thoughts �n my heart for you, as br�ght and as many as the stars—
there �s no language for them. How can I tell you them? They are
there—see?”

As she spoke she sl�pped the m�tten from h�s hand and thrust the
hand �ns�de the warmth of her parka unt�l �t rested aga�nst her heart.
T�ghtly and stead�ly she pressed h�s hand �n �ts pos�t�on. And �n the
long s�lence he felt the beat, beat of her heart, and knew that every
beat of �t was love. And then, slowly, almost �mpercept�bly, st�ll



hold�ng h�s hand, her body began to �ncl�ne away from h�s and
toward the d�rect�on of the cache. Nor could he res�st. It was as �f he
were drawn by her heart �tself that so nearly lay �n the hollow of h�s
hand.

So f�rm was the crust, frozen dur�ng the n�ght after the prev�ous
day's surface-thaw, that they sl�d along rap�dly on the�r skees.

“Just here, �n the trees, �s the cache,” Lab�skwee told Smoke.
The next moment she caught h�s arm w�th a startle of surpr�se.

The flames of a small f�re were danc�ng merr�ly, and crouched by the
f�re was McCan. Lab�skwee muttered someth�ng �n Ind�an, and so
lashl�ke was the sound that Smoke remembered she had been
called “cheetah” by Four Eyes.

“I was m�nded you'd run w�thout me,” McCan expla�ned when they
came up, h�s small peer�ng eyes gl�mmer�ng w�th cunn�ng. “So I kept
an eye on the g�rl, an' when I seen her cach�ng skees an' grub, I was
on. I've brought my own skees an' webs an' grub. The f�re? Sure, an'
�t was no danger. The camp's asleep an' snor�n', an' the wa�t�n' was
cold. W�ll we be start�n' now?”

Lab�skwee looked sw�ft consternat�on at Smoke, as sw�ftly
ach�eved a judgement on the matter, and spoke. And �n the speak�ng
she showed, ch�ld-woman though she was �n love, the qu�ck
dec�s�veness of one who �n other affa�rs of l�fe would be no cl�ng�ng
v�ne.

“McCan, you are a dog,” she h�ssed, and her eyes were savage
w�th anger. “I know �t �s �n your heart to ra�se the camp �f we do not
take you. Very well. We must take you. But you know my father. I am
l�ke my father. You w�ll do your share of the work. You w�ll obey. And
�f you play one d�rty tr�ck, �t would be better for you �f you had never
run.”

McCan looked up at her, h�s small p�g-eyes hat�ng and cr�ng�ng,
wh�le �n her eyes, turned to Smoke, the anger melted �nto lum�nous
softness.

“Is �t r�ght, what I have sa�d?” she quer�ed.
Dayl�ght found them �n the belt of footh�lls that lay between the

roll�ng country and the mounta�ns. McCan suggested breakfast, but



they held on. Not unt�l the afternoon thaw softened the crust and
prevented travel would they eat.

The footh�lls qu�ckly grew rugged, and the stream, up whose
frozen bed they journeyed, began to thread deeper and deeper
canyons. The s�gns of spr�ng were less frequent, though �n one
canyon they found foam�ng b�ts of open water, and tw�ce they came
upon clumps of dwarf w�llow upon wh�ch were the f�rst h�nts of
swell�ng buds.

Lab�skwee expla�ned to Smoke her knowledge of the country and
the way she planned to baffle pursu�t. There were but two ways out,
one west, the other south. Snass would �mmed�ately d�spatch part�es
of young men to guard the two tra�ls. But there was another way
south. True, �t d�d no more than penetrate half-way �nto the h�gh
mounta�ns, then, tw�st�ng to the west and cross�ng three d�v�des, �t
jo�ned the regular tra�l. When the young men found no traces on the
regular tra�l they would turn back �n the bel�ef that the escape had
been made by the west traverse, never dream�ng that the runaways
had ventured the harder and longer way around.

Glanc�ng back at McCan, �n the rear, Lab�skwee spoke �n an
undertone to Smoke. “He �s eat�ng,” she sa�d. “It �s not good.”

Smoke looked. The Ir�shman was secretly munch�ng car�bou suet
from the pocketful he carr�ed.

“No eat�ng between meals, McCan,” he commanded. “There's no
game �n the country ahead, and the grub w�ll have to be whacked �n
equal rat�ons from the start. The only way you can travel w�th us �s
by play�ng fa�r.”

By one o'clock the crust had thawed so that the skees broke
through, and before two o'clock the web-shoes were break�ng
through. Camp was made and the f�rst meal eaten. Smoke took
stock of the food. McCan's supply was a d�sappo�ntment. So many
s�lver fox-sk�ns had he stuffed �n the bottom of the meat bag that
there was l�ttle space left for meat.

“Sure an' I d�dn't know there was so many,” he expla�ned. “I done �t
�n the dark. But they're worth good money. An' w�th all th�s
ammun�t�on we'll be gett�n' game a-plenty.”



“The wolves w�ll eat you a-plenty,” was Smoke's hopeless
comment, wh�le Lab�skwee's eyes flashed the�r anger.

Enough food for a month, w�th careful husband�ng and appet�tes
that never blunted the�r edge, was Smoke's and Lab�skwee's
judgment. Smoke apport�oned the we�ght and bulk of the packs,
y�eld�ng �n the end to Lab�skwee's �ns�stence that she, too, should
carry a pack.

Next day the stream shallowed out �n a w�de mounta�n valley, and
they were already break�ng through the crust on the flats when they
ga�ned the harder surface of the slope of the d�v�de.

“Ten m�nutes later and we wouldn't have got across the flats,”
Smoke sa�d, when they paused for breath on the bald crest of the
summ�t. “We must be a thousand feet h�gher here.”

But Lab�skwee, w�thout speak�ng, po�nted down to an open flat
among the trees. In the m�dst of �t, scattered abreast, were f�ve dark
specks that scarcely moved.

“The young men,” sa�d Lab�skwee.
“They are wallow�ng to the�r h�ps,” Smoke sa�d. “They w�ll never

ga�n the hard foot�ng th�s day. We have hours the start of them.
Come on, McCan. Buck up. We don't eat t�ll we can't travel.”

McCan groaned, but there was no car�bou suet �n h�s pocket, and
he doggedly brought up the rear.

In the h�gher valley �n wh�ch they now found themselves, the crust
d�d not break t�ll three �n the afternoon, at wh�ch t�me they managed
to ga�n the shadow of a mounta�n where the crust was already
freez�ng aga�n. Once only they paused to get out McCan's
conf�scated suet, wh�ch they ate as they walked. The meat was
frozen sol�d, and could be eaten only after thaw�ng over a f�re. But
the suet crumbled �n the�r mouths and eased the palp�tat�ng fa�ntness
�n the�r stomachs.

Black darkness, w�th an overcast sky, came on after a long tw�l�ght
at n�ne o'clock, when they made camp �n a clump of dwarf spruce.
McCan was wh�n�ng and helpless. The day's march had been
exhaust�ng, but �n add�t�on, desp�te h�s n�ne years' exper�ence �n the
arct�c, he had been eat�ng snow and was �n agony w�th h�s parched



and burn�ng mouth. He crouched by the f�re and groaned, wh�le they
made the camp.

Lab�skwee was t�reless, and Smoke could not but marvel at the l�fe
�n her body, at the endurance of m�nd and muscle. Nor was her
cheerfulness forced. She had ever a laugh or a sm�le for h�m, and
her hand l�ngered �n caress whenever �t chanced to touch h�s. Yet,
always, when she looked at McCan, her face went hard and p�t�less
and her eyes flashed frost�ly.

In the n�ght came w�nd and snow, and through a day of bl�zzard
they fought the�r way bl�ndly, m�ss�ng the turn of the way that led up a
small stream and crossed a d�v�de to the west. For two more days
they wandered, cross�ng other and wrong d�v�des, and �n those two
days they dropped spr�ng beh�nd and cl�mbed up �nto the abode of
w�nter.

“The young men have lost our tra�l, an' what's to stop us rest�n' a
day?” McCan begged.

But no rest was accorded. Smoke and Lab�skwee knew the�r
danger. They were lost �n the h�gh mounta�ns, and they had seen no
game nor s�gns of game. Day after day they struggled on through an
�ron conf�gurat�on of landscape that compelled them to labyr�nth�ne
canyons and valleys that led rarely to the west. Once �n such a
canyon, they could only follow �t, no matter where �t led, for the cold
peaks and h�gher ranges on e�ther s�de were unscalable and
unendurable. The terr�ble to�l and the cold ate up energy, yet they cut
down the s�ze of the rat�on they perm�tted themselves.

One n�ght Smoke was awakened by a sound of struggl�ng.
D�st�nctly he heard a gasp�ng and strangl�ng from where McCan
slept. K�ck�ng the f�re �nto flame, by �ts l�ght he saw Lab�skwee, her
hands at the Ir�shman's throat and forc�ng from h�s mouth a chunk of
partly chewed meat. Even as Smoke saw th�s, her hand went to her
h�p and flashed w�th the sheath-kn�fe �n �t.

“Lab�skwee!” Smoke cr�ed, and h�s vo�ce was peremptory.
The hand hes�tated.
“Don't,” he sa�d, com�ng to her s�de.



She was shak�ng w�th anger, but the hand, after hes�tat�ng a
moment longer, descended reluctantly to the sheath. As �f fear�ng
she could not restra�n herself, she crossed to the f�re and threw on
more wood. McCan sat up, wh�mper�ng and snarl�ng, between fr�ght
and rage splutter�ng an �nart�culate explanat�on.

“Where d�d you get �t?” Smoke demanded.
“Feel around h�s body,” Lab�skwee sa�d.
It was the f�rst word she had spoken, and her vo�ce qu�vered w�th

the anger she could not suppress.
McCan strove to struggle, but Smoke gr�pped h�m cruelly and

searched h�m, draw�ng forth from under h�s armp�t, where �t had
been thawed by the heat of h�s body, a str�p of car�bou meat. A qu�ck
exclamat�on from Lab�skwee drew Smoke's attent�on. She had
sprung to McCan's pack and was open�ng �t. Instead of meat, out
poured moss, spruce-needles, ch�ps—all the l�ght refuse that had
taken the place of the meat and g�ven the pack �ts due proport�on
m�nus �ts we�ght.

Aga�n Lab�skwee's hand went to her h�p, and she flew at the culpr�t
only to be caught �n Smoke's arms, where she surrendered herself,
sobb�ng w�th the fut�l�ty of her rage.

“Oh, lover, �t �s not the food,” she panted. “It �s you, your l�fe. The
dog! He �s eat�ng you, he �s eat�ng you!”

“We w�ll yet l�ve,” Smoke comforted her. “Hereafter he shall carry
the flour. He can't eat that raw, and �f he does I'll k�ll h�m myself, for
he w�ll be eat�ng your l�fe as well as m�ne.” He held her closer.
“Sweetheart, k�ll�ng �s men's work. Women do not k�ll.”

“You would not love me �f I k�lled the dog?” she quest�oned �n
surpr�se.

“Not so much,” Smoke tempor�zed.
She s�ghed w�th res�gnat�on. “Very well,” she sa�d. “I shall not k�ll

h�m.”
The pursu�t by the young men was relentless. By m�racles of luck,

as well as by deduct�on from the topography of the way the
runaways must take, the young men p�cked up the bl�zzard-bl�nded
tra�l and clung to �t. When the snow flew, Smoke and Lab�skwee took



the most �mprobable courses, turn�ng east when the better way
opened south or west, reject�ng a low d�v�de to cl�mb a h�gher. Be�ng
lost, �t d�d not matter. Yet they could not throw the young men off.
Somet�mes they ga�ned days, but always the young men appeared
aga�n. After a storm, when all trace was lost, they would cast out l�ke
a pack of hounds, and he who caught the later trace made smoke
s�gnals to call h�s comrades on.

Smoke lost count of t�me, of days and n�ghts and storms and
camps. Through a vast mad phantasmagor�a of suffer�ng and to�l he
and Lab�skwee struggled on, w�th McCan somehow stumbl�ng along
�n the rear, babbl�ng of San Franc�sco, h�s everlast�ng dream. Great
peaks, p�t�less and serene �n the ch�ll blue, towered about them.
They fled down black canyons w�th walls so prec�p�tous that the rock
frowned naked, or wallowed across glac�al valleys where frozen
lakes lay far beneath the�r feet. And one n�ght, between two storms,
a d�stant volcano glared the sky. They never saw �t aga�n, and
wondered whether �t had been a dream.

Crusts were covered w�th yards of new snow, that crusted and
were snow-covered aga�n. There were places, �n canyon- and
pocket-dr�fts, where they crossed snow hundreds of feet deep, and
they crossed t�ny glac�ers, �n drafty r�fts, w�nd-scurr�ed and bare of
any snow. They crept l�ke s�lent wra�ths across the faces of
�mpend�ng avalanches, or roused from exhausted sleep to the
thunder of them. They made f�reless camps above t�mber-l�ne,
thaw�ng the�r meat-rat�ons w�th the heat of the�r bod�es ere they
could eat. And through �t all Lab�skwee rema�ned Lab�skwee. Her
cheer never van�shed, save when she looked at McCan, and the
greatest stupor of fat�gue and cold never st�lled the eloquence of her
love for Smoke.

L�ke a cat she watched the apport�onment of the meager rat�on,
and Smoke could see that she grudged McCan every munch of h�s
jaws. Once, she d�str�buted the rat�on. The f�rst Smoke knew was a
w�ld harangue of protest from McCan. Not to h�m alone, but to
herself, had she g�ven a smaller port�on than to Smoke. After that,
Smoke d�v�ded the meat h�mself. Caught �n a small avalanche one
morn�ng after a n�ght of snow, and swept a hundred yards down the



mounta�n, they emerged half-st�fled and unhurt, but McCan emerged
w�thout h�s pack �n wh�ch was all the flour. A second and larger
snow-sl�de bur�ed �t beyond hope of recovery. After that, though the
d�saster had been through no fault of h�s, Lab�skwee never looked at
McCan, and Smoke knew �t was because she dared not.

It was a morn�ng, stark st�ll, clear blue above, w�th wh�te sun-
dazzle on the snow. The way led up a long, w�de slope of crust. They
moved l�ke weary ghosts �n a dead world. No w�nd st�rred �n the
stagnant, fr�g�d calm. Far peaks, a hundred m�les away, studd�ng the
backbone of the Rock�es up and down, were as d�st�nct as �f no more
than f�ve m�les away.

“Someth�ng �s go�ng to happen,” Lab�skwee wh�spered. “Don't you
feel �t?—here, there, everywhere? Everyth�ng �s strange.”

“I feel a ch�ll that �s not of cold,” Smoke answered. “Nor �s �t of
hunger.”

“It �s �n your head, your heart,” she agreed exc�tedly. “That �s the
way I feel �t.”

“It �s not of my senses,” Smoke d�agnosed. “I sense someth�ng,
from w�thout, that �s t�ngl�ng me w�th �ce; �t �s a ch�ll of my nerves.”

A quarter of an hour later they paused for breath.
“I can no longer see the far peaks,” Smoke sa�d.
“The a�r �s gett�ng th�ck and heavy,” sa�d Lab�skwee. “It �s hard to

breathe.”
“There be three suns,” McCan muttered hoarsely, reel�ng as he

clung to h�s staff for support.
There was a mock sun on e�ther s�de of the real sun.
“There are f�ve,” sa�d Lab�skwee; and as they looked, new suns

formed and flashed before the�r eyes.
“By Heaven, the sky �s f�lled w�th suns beyant all count�n',” McCan

cr�ed �n fear.
Wh�ch was true, for look where they would, half the c�rcle of the

sky dazzled and blazed w�th new suns form�ng.
McCan yelped sharply w�th surpr�se and pa�n. “I'm stung!” he cr�ed

out, then yelped aga�n.



Then Lab�skwee cr�ed out, and Smoke felt a pr�ckl�ng stab on h�s
cheek so cold that �t burned l�ke ac�d. It rem�nded h�m of sw�mm�ng �n
the salt sea and be�ng stung by the po�sonous f�laments of
Portuguese men-of-war. The sensat�ons were so s�m�lar that he
automat�cally brushed h�s cheek to r�d �t of the st�ng�ng substance
that was not there.

And then a shot rang out, strangely muffled. Down the slope were
the young men, stand�ng on the�r skees, and one after another
opened f�re.

“Spread out!” Smoke commanded. “And cl�mb for �t! We're almost
to the top. They're a quarter of a m�le below, and that means a
couple of m�les the start of them on the down-go�ng of the other
s�de.”

W�th faces pr�ckl�ng and st�ng�ng from �nv�s�ble atmospher�c stabs,
the three scattered w�dely on the snow surface and to�led upward.
The muffled reports of the r�fles were we�rd to the�r ears.

“Thank the Lord,” Smoke panted to Lab�skwee, “that four of them
are muskets, and only one a W�nchester. Bes�des, all these suns
spo�l the�r a�m. They are fooled. They haven't come w�th�n a hundred
feet of us.”

“It shows my father's temper,” she sa�d. “They have orders to k�ll.”
“How strange you talk,” Smoke sa�d. “Your vo�ce sounds far away.”
“Cover your mouth,” Lab�skwee cr�ed suddenly. “And do not talk. I

know what �t �s. Cover your mouth w�th your sleeve, thus, and do not
talk.”

McCan fell f�rst, and struggled wear�ly to h�s feet. And after that all
fell repeatedly ere they reached the summ�t. The�r w�lls exceeded
the�r muscles, they knew not why, save that the�r bod�es were
oppressed by a numbness and heav�ness of movement. From the
crest, look�ng back, they saw the young men stumbl�ng and fall�ng on
the upward cl�mb.

“They w�ll never get here,” Lab�skwee sa�d. “It �s the wh�te death. I
know �t, though I have never seen �t. I have heard the old men talk.
Soon w�ll come a m�st—unl�ke any m�st or fog or frost-smoke you
ever saw. Few have seen �t and l�ved.”



McCan gasped and strangled.
“Keep your mouth covered,” Smoke commanded.
A pervas�ve flash�ng of l�ght from all about them drew Smoke's

eyes upward to the many suns. They were sh�mmer�ng and ve�l�ng.
The a�r was f�lled w�th m�croscop�c f�re-gl�nts. The near peaks were
be�ng blotted out by the we�rd m�st; the young men, resolutely
struggl�ng nearer, were be�ng engulfed �n �t. McCan had sunk down,
squatt�ng, on h�s skees, h�s mouth and eyes covered by h�s arms.

“Come on, make a start,” Smoke ordered.
“I can't move,” McCan moaned.
H�s doubled body set up a sway�ng mot�on. Smoke went toward

h�m slowly, scarcely able to w�ll movement through the lethargy that
we�ghed h�s flesh. He noted that h�s bra�n was clear. It was only the
body that was affl�cted.

“Let h�m be,” Lab�skwee muttered harshly.
But Smoke pers�sted, dragg�ng the Ir�shman to h�s feet and fac�ng

h�m down the long slope they must go. Then he started h�m w�th a
shove, and McCan, brak�ng and steer�ng w�th h�s staff, shot �nto the
sheen of d�amond-dust and d�sappeared.

Smoke looked at Lab�skwee, who sm�led, though �t was all she
could do to keep from s�nk�ng down. He nodded for her to push off,
but she came near to h�m, and s�de by s�de, a dozen feet apart, they
flew down through the st�ng�ng th�ckness of cold f�re.

Brake as he would, Smoke's heav�er body carr�ed h�m past her,
and he dashed on alone, a long way, at tremendous speed that d�d
not slacken t�ll he came out on a level, crusted plateau. Here he
braked t�ll Lab�skwee overtook h�m, and they went on, aga�n s�de by
s�de, w�th d�m�n�sh�ng speed wh�ch f�nally ceased. The lethargy had
grown more pronounced. The w�ldest effort of w�ll could move them
no more than at a sna�l's pace. They passed McCan, aga�n crouched
down on h�s skees, and Smoke roused h�m w�th h�s staff �n pass�ng.

“Now we must stop,” Lab�skwee wh�spered pa�nfully, “or we w�ll
d�e. We must cover up—so the old men sa�d.”

She d�d not delay to unt�e knots, but began cutt�ng her pack-
lash�ngs. Smoke cut h�s, and, w�th a last look at the f�ery death-m�st



and the mockery of suns, they covered themselves over w�th the
sleep�ng-furs and crouched �n each other's arms. They felt a body
stumble over them and fall, then heard feeble wh�mper�ng and
blasphem�ng drowned �n a v�olent cough�ng f�t, and knew �t was
McCan who huddled aga�nst them as he wrapped h�s robe about
h�m.

The�r own lung-strangl�ng began, and they were racked and torn
by a dry cough, spasmod�c and uncontrollable. Smoke noted h�s
temperature r�s�ng �n a fever, and Lab�skwee suffered s�m�larly. Hour
after hour the cough�ng spells �ncreased �n frequency and v�olence,
and not t�ll late afternoon was the worst reached. After that the mend
came slowly, and between spells they dozed �n exhaust�on.

McCan, however, stead�ly coughed worse, and from h�s groans
and howls they knew he was �n del�r�um. Once, Smoke made as �f to
throw the robes back, but Lab�skwee clung to h�m t�ghtly.

“No,” she begged. “It �s death to uncover now. Bury your face here,
aga�nst my parka, and breathe gently and do no talk�ng—see, the
way I am do�ng.”



They dozed on through the darkness, though the decreas�ng f�ts of
cough�ng of one �nvar�ably aroused the other. It was after m�dn�ght,
Smoke judged, when McCan coughed h�s last. After that he em�tted
low and best�al moan�ngs that never ceased.

Smoke awoke w�th l�ps touch�ng h�s l�ps. He lay partly �n
Lab�skwee's arms, h�s head p�llowed on her breast. Her vo�ce was
cheerful and usual. The muffled sound of �t had van�shed.

“It �s day,” she sa�d, l�ft�ng the edge of the robes a tr�fle. “See, O
my lover. It �s day; we have l�ved through; and we no longer cough.
Let us look at the world, though I could stay here thus forever and
always. Th�s last hour has been sweet. I have been awake, and I
have been lov�ng you.”

“I do not hear McCan,” Smoke sa�d. “And what has become of the
young men that they have not found us?”

He threw back the robes and saw a normal and sol�tary sun �n the
sky. A gentle breeze was blow�ng, cr�sp w�th frost and h�nt�ng of
warmer days to come. All the world was natural aga�n. McCan lay on
h�s back, h�s unwashed face, swarthy from camp-smoke, frozen hard
as marble. The s�ght d�d not affect Lab�skwee.

“Look!” she cr�ed. “A snow b�rd! It �s a good s�gn.”
There was no ev�dence of the young men. E�ther they had d�ed on

the other s�de of the d�v�de or they had turned back.
There was so l�ttle food that they dared not eat a t�the of what they

needed, nor a hundredth part of what they des�red, and �n the days
that followed, wander�ng through the lone mounta�n-land, the sharp
st�ng of l�fe grew blunted and the wander�ng merged half �nto a
dream. Smoke would become abruptly consc�ous, to f�nd h�mself
star�ng at the never-end�ng hated snow-peaks, h�s senseless babble
st�ll r�ng�ng �n h�s ears. And the next he would know, after seem�ng
centur�es, was that aga�n he was roused to the sound of h�s own
maunder�ngs. Lab�skwee, too, was l�ght-headed most of the t�me. In
the ma�n the�r efforts were unreasoned, automat�c. And ever they
worked toward the west, and ever they were baffled and thrust north
or south by snow-peaks and �mpassable ranges.



“There �s no way south,” Lab�skwee sa�d. “The old men know.
West, only west, �s the way.”

The young men no longer pursued, but fam�ne crowded on the
tra�l.

Came a day when �t turned cold, and a th�ck snow, that was not
snow but frost crystals of the s�ze of gra�ns of sand, began to fall. All
day and n�ght �t fell, and for three days and n�ghts �t cont�nued to fall.
It was �mposs�ble to travel unt�l �t crusted under the spr�ng sun, so
they lay �n the�r furs and rested, and ate less because they rested.
So small was the rat�on they perm�tted that �t gave no appeasement
to the hunger pang that was much of the stomach, but more of the
bra�n. And Lab�skwee, del�r�ous, maddened by the taste of her t�ny
port�on, sobb�ng and mumbl�ng, yelp�ng sharp l�ttle an�mal cr�es of
joy, fell upon the next day's port�on and crammed �t �nto her mouth.

Then �t was g�ven to Smoke to see a wonderful th�ng. The food
between her teeth roused her to consc�ousness. She spat �t out, and
w�th a great anger struck herself w�th her clenched f�st on the
offend�ng mouth.

It was g�ven to Smoke to see many wonderful th�ngs �n the days
yet to come. After the long snow-fall came on a great w�nd that drove
the dry and t�ny frost-part�cles as sand �s dr�ven �n a sand-storm. All
through the n�ght the sand-frost drove by, and �n the full l�ght of a
clear and w�nd-blown day, Smoke looked w�th sw�mm�ng eyes and
reel�ng bra�n upon what he took to be the v�s�on of a dream. All about
towered great peaks and small, lone sent�nels and groups and
counc�ls of m�ghty T�tans. And from the t�p of every peak, sway�ng,
undulat�ng, flar�ng out broadly aga�nst the azure sky, streamed
g�gant�c snow-banners, m�les �n length, m�lky and nebulous, ever
wav�ng l�ghts and shadows and flash�ng s�lver from the sun.

“M�ne eyes have seen the glory of the com�ng of the Lord,” Smoke
chanted, as he gazed upon these dusts of snow w�nd-dr�ven �nto
sky-scarves of sh�mmer�ng s�lken l�ght.

And st�ll he gazed, and st�ll the bannered peaks d�d not van�sh,
and st�ll he cons�dered that he dreamed, unt�l Lab�skwee sat up
among the furs.



“I dream, Lab�skwee,” he sa�d. “Look. Do you, too, dream w�th�n
my dream?”

“It �s no dream,” she repl�ed. “Th�s have the old men told me. And
after th�s w�ll blow the warm w�nds, and we shall l�ve and w�n west.”

Smoke shot a snow-b�rd, and they d�v�ded �t. Once, �n a valley
where w�llows budded stand�ng �n the snow, he shot a snowshoe
rabb�t. Another t�me he got a lean, wh�te weasel. Th�s much of meat
they encountered, and no more, though, once, half-m�le h�gh and
veer�ng toward the west and the Yukon, they saw a w�ld-duck wedge
dr�ve by.

“It �s summer �n the lower valleys,” sa�d Lab�skwee. “Soon �t w�ll be
summer here.”

Lab�skwee's face had grown th�n, but the br�ght, large eyes were
br�ghter and larger, and when she looked at h�m she was
transf�gured by a w�ld, unearthly beauty.

The days lengthened, and the snow began to s�nk. Each day the
crust thawed, each n�ght �t froze aga�n; and they were afoot early
and late, be�ng compelled to camp and rest dur�ng the m�dday hours
of thaw when the crust could not bear the�r we�ght. When Smoke
grew snow-bl�nd, Lab�skwee towed h�m on a thong t�ed to her wa�st.
And when she was so bl�nded, she towed beh�nd a thong to h�s
wa�st. And starv�ng, �n a deeper dream, they struggled on through an
awaken�ng land bare of any l�fe save the�r own.

Exhausted as he was, Smoke grew almost to fear sleep, so fearful
and b�tter were the v�s�ons of that mad, tw�l�ght land. Always were
they of food, and always was the food, at h�s l�ps, snatched away by
the mal�gn dev�ser of dreams. He gave d�nners to h�s comrades of
the old San Franc�sco days, h�mself, w�th whett�ng appet�te and
jealous eye, d�rect�ng the arrangements, decorat�ng the table w�th
cr�mson-leafed runners of the autumn grape. The guests were
d�latory, and wh�le he greeted them and all sparkled w�th the�r latest
cleverness, he was frant�c w�th des�re for the table. He stole to �t,
unobserved, and clutched a handful of black r�pe ol�ves, and turned
to meet st�ll another guest. And others surrounded h�m, and the
laugh and play of w�t went on, wh�le all the t�me, h�dden �n h�s closed
hand, was th�s madness of r�pe ol�ves.



He gave many such d�nners, all w�th the same empty end�ng. He
attended Gargantuan feasts, where mult�tudes fed on �nnumerable
bullocks roasted whole, pry�ng them out of smolder�ng p�ts and w�th
sharp kn�ves sl�c�ng great str�ps of meat from the steam�ng
carcasses. He stood, w�th mouth agape, beneath long rows of
turkeys wh�ch wh�te-aproned shopmen sold. And everybody bought
save Smoke, mouth st�ll agape, cha�ned by a leadenness of
movement to the pavement. A boy aga�n, he sat w�th spoon po�sed
h�gh above great bowls of bread and m�lk. He pursued shy he�fers
through upland pastures and centur�es of torment �n va�n effort to
steal from them the�r m�lk, and �n no�some dungeons he fought w�th
rats for scraps and refuse. There was no food that was not a
madness to h�m, and he wandered through vast stables, where fat
horses stood �n m�le-long rows of stalls, and sought but never found
the bran-b�ns from wh�ch they fed.

Once, only, he dreamed to advantage. Fam�sh�ng, sh�pwrecked or
marooned, he fought w�th the b�g Pac�f�c surf for rock-cl�ng�ng
mussels, and carr�ed them up the sands to the dry flotsam of the
spr�ng t�des. Of th�s he bu�lt a f�re, and among the coals he la�d h�s
prec�ous trove. He watched the steam jet forth and the locked shells
pop apart, expos�ng the salmon-colored meat. Cooked to a turn—he
knew �t; and th�s t�me there was no �ntrud�ng presence to wh�sk the
meal away. At last—so he dreamed w�th�n the dream—the dream
would come true. Th�s t�me he would eat. Yet �n h�s cert�tude he
doubted, and he was steeled for the �nev�table sh�ft of v�s�on unt�l the
salmon-colored meat, hot and savory, was �n h�s mouth. H�s teeth
closed upon �t. He ate! The m�racle had happened! The shock
aroused h�m. He awoke �n the dark, ly�ng on h�s back, and heard
h�mself mumbl�ng l�ttle p�gg�sh squeals and grunts of joy. H�s jaws
were mov�ng, and between h�s teeth meat was crunch�ng. He d�d not
move, and soon small f�ngers felt about h�s l�ps, and between them
was �nserted a t�ny sl�ver of meat. And �n that he would eat no more,
rather than that he was angry, Lab�skwee cr�ed and �n h�s arms
sobbed herself to sleep. But he lay on awake, marvel�ng at the love
and the wonder of woman.

The t�me came when the last food was gone. The h�gh peaks
receded, the d�v�des became lower, and the way opened prom�s�ngly



to the west. But the�r reserves of strength were gone, and, w�thout
food, the t�me qu�ckly followed when they lay down at n�ght and �n
the morn�ng d�d not ar�se. Smoke weakly ga�ned h�s feet, collapsed,
and on hands and knees crawled about the bu�ld�ng of a f�re. But try
as she would Lab�skwee sank back each t�me �n an extrem�ty of
weakness. And Smoke sank down bes�de her, a wan sneer on h�s
face for the automat�sm that had made h�m struggle for an unneeded
f�re. There was noth�ng to cook, and the day was warm. A gentle
breeze s�ghed �n the spruce-trees, and from everywhere, under the
d�sappear�ng snow, came the tr�ckl�ng mus�c of unseen streamlets.

Lab�skwee lay �n a stupor, her breath�ng so �mpercept�ble that
often Smoke thought her dead. In the afternoon the chatter�ng of a
squ�rrel aroused h�m. Dragg�ng the heavy r�fle, he wallowed through
the crust that had become slush. He crept on hands and knees, or
stood upr�ght and fell forward �n the d�rect�on of the squ�rrel that
chattered �ts wrath and fled slowly and tantal�z�ngly before h�m. He
had not the strength for a qu�ck shot, and the squ�rrel was never st�ll.
At t�mes Smoke sprawled �n the wet snow-melt and cr�ed out of
weakness. Other t�mes the flame of h�s l�fe fl�ckered, and blackness
smote h�m. How long he lay �n the last fa�nt he d�d not know, but he
came to, sh�ver�ng �n the ch�ll of even�ng, h�s wet cloth�ng frozen to
the re-form�ng crust. The squ�rrel was gone, and after a weary
struggle he won back to the s�de of Lab�skwee. So profound was h�s
weakness that he lay l�ke a dead man through the n�ght, nor d�d
dreams d�sturb h�m.

The sun was �n the sky, the same squ�rrel chatter�ng through the
trees, when Lab�skwee's hand on Smoke's cheek awakened h�m.

“Put your hand on my heart, lover,” she sa�d, her vo�ce clear but
fa�nt and very far away. “My heart �s my love, and you hold �t �n your
hand.”

A long t�me seemed to go by, ere she spoke aga�n.
“Remember always, there �s no way south. That �s well known to

the Car�bou People. West—that �s the way—and you are almost
there—and you w�ll make �t.”

And Smoke drowsed �n the numbness that �s near to death, unt�l
once more she aroused h�m.



“Put your l�ps on m�ne,” she sa�d. “I w�ll d�e so.”
“We w�ll d�e together, sweetheart,” was h�s answer.
“No.” A feeble flutter of her hand checked h�m, and so th�n was her

vo�ce that scarcely d�d he hear �t, yet d�d he hear all of �t. Her hand
fumbled and groped �n the hood of her parka, and she drew forth a
pouch that she placed �n h�s hand. “And now your l�ps, my lover.
Your l�ps on my l�ps, and your hand on my heart.”

And �n that long k�ss darkness came upon h�m aga�n, and when
aga�n he was consc�ous he knew that he was alone and he knew
that he was to d�e. He was wear�ly glad that he was to d�e.

He found h�s hand rest�ng on the pouch. W�th an �nward sm�le at
the cur�os�ty that made h�m pull the draw-str�ng, he opened �t. Out
poured a t�ny flood of food. There was no part�cle of �t that he d�d not
recogn�ze, all stolen by Lab�skwee from Lab�skwee—bread-
fragments saved far back �n the days ere McCan lost the flour; str�ps
and str�ngs of car�bou-meat, partly gnawed; crumbles of suet; the
h�nd-leg of the snowshoe rabb�t, untouched; the h�nd-leg and part of
the fore-leg of the wh�te weasel; the w�ng dented st�ll by her reluctant
teeth, and the leg of the snow-b�rd—p�t�ful remnants, trag�c
renunc�at�ons, cruc�f�x�ons of l�fe, morsels stolen from her terr�ble
hunger by her �ncred�ble love.

W�th man�acal laughter Smoke flung �t all out on the harden�ng
snow-crust and went back �nto the blackness.

He dreamed. The Yukon ran dry. In �ts bed, among muddy pools of
water and �ce-scoured rocks, he wandered, p�ck�ng up fat nugget-
gold. The we�ght of �t grew to be a burden to h�m, t�ll he d�scovered
that �t was good to eat. And greed�ly he ate. After all, of what worth
was gold that men should pr�ze �t so, save that �t was good to eat?

He awoke to another sun. H�s bra�n was strangely clear. No longer
d�d h�s eyes�ght blur. The fam�l�ar palp�tat�on that had vexed h�m
through all h�s frame was gone. The ju�ces of h�s body seemed to
s�ng, as �f the spr�ng had entered �n. Blessed well-be�ng had come to
h�m. He turned to awaken Lab�skwee, and saw, and remembered.
He looked for the food flung out on the snow. It was gone. And he
knew that �n del�r�um and dream �t had been the Yukon nugget-gold.
In del�r�um and dream he had taken heart of l�fe from the l�fe sacr�f�ce



of Lab�skwee, who had put her heart �n h�s hand and opened h�s
eyes to woman and wonder.

He was surpr�sed at the ease of h�s movements, astounded that
he was able to drag her fur-wrapped body to the exposed thawed
gravel-bank, wh�ch he underm�ned w�th the ax and caved upon her.

Three days, w�th no further food, he fought west. In the m�d th�rd
day he fell beneath a lone spruce bes�de a w�de stream that ran
open and wh�ch he knew must be the Klond�ke. Ere blackness
conquered h�m, he unlashed h�s pack, sa�d good-by to the br�ght
world, and rolled h�mself �n the robes.

Ch�rp�ng, sleepy no�ses awoke h�m. The long tw�l�ght was on.
Above h�m, among the spruce boughs, were ptarm�gan. Hunger b�t
h�m �nto �nstant act�on, though the act�on was �nf�n�tely slow. F�ve
m�nutes passed before he was able to get h�s r�fle to h�s shoulder,
and a second f�ve m�nutes passed ere he dared, ly�ng on h�s back
and a�m�ng stra�ght upward, to pull the tr�gger. It was a clean m�ss.
No b�rd fell, but no b�rd flew. They ruffled and rustled stup�dly and
drows�ly. H�s shoulder pa�ned h�m. A second shot was spo�led by the
�nvoluntary w�nce he made as he pulled tr�gger. Somewhere, �n the
last three days, though he had no recollect�on how, he must have
fallen and �njured �t.

The ptarm�gan had not flown. He doubled and redoubled the robe
that had covered h�m, and humped �t �n the hollow between h�s r�ght
arm and h�s s�de. Rest�ng the butt of the r�fle on the fur, he f�red
aga�n, and a b�rd fell. He clutched �t greed�ly and found that he had
shot most of the meat out of �t. The large-cal�ber bullet had left l�ttle
else than a mess of mangled feathers. St�ll the ptarm�gan d�d not fly,
and he dec�ded that �t was heads or noth�ng. He f�red only at heads.
He reloaded and reloaded the magaz�ne. He m�ssed; he h�t; and the
stup�d ptarm�gan, that were loath to fly, fell upon h�m �n a ra�n of food
—l�ves d�srupted that h�s l�fe m�ght feed and l�ve. There had been
n�ne of them, and �n the end he cl�pped the head of the n�nth, and lay
and laughed and wept he knew not why.

The f�rst he ate raw. Then he rested and slept, wh�le h�s l�fe
ass�m�lated the l�fe of �t. In the darkness he awoke, hungry, w�th
strength to bu�ld a f�re. And unt�l early dawn he cooked and ate,



crunch�ng the bones to powder between h�s long-�dle teeth. He slept,
awoke �n the darkness of another n�ght, and slept aga�n to another
sun.

He noted w�th surpr�se that the f�re crackled w�th fresh fuel and
that a blackened coffee-pot steamed on the edge of the coals.
Bes�de the f�re, w�th�n arm's length, sat Shorty, smok�ng a brown-
paper c�garette and �ntently watch�ng h�m. Smoke's l�ps moved, but a
throat paralys�s seemed to come upon h�m, wh�le h�s chest was
suffused w�th the menace of tears. He reached out h�s hand for the
c�garette and drew the smoke deep �nto h�s lungs aga�n and aga�n.

“I have not smoked for a long t�me,” he sa�d at last, �n a low calm
vo�ce. “For a very long t�me.”

“Nor eaten, from your looks,” Shorty added gruffly.
Smoke nodded and waved h�s hand at the ptarm�gan feathers that

lay all about.
“Not unt�l recently,” he returned. “Do you know, I'd l�ke a cup of

coffee. It w�ll taste strange. Also flapjacks and a str�p of bacon.”
“And beans?” Shorty tempted.
“They would taste heavenly. I f�nd I am qu�te hungry aga�n.”
Wh�le the one cooked and the other ate, they told br�efly what had

happened to them �n the days s�nce the�r separat�on.
“The Klond�ke was break�n' up,” Shorty concluded h�s rec�tal, “an'

we just had to wa�t for open water. Two pol�n' boats, s�x other men—
you know 'em all, an' crackerjacks—an' all k�nds of outf�t. An' we've
sure been a-com�n'—pol�n', l�n�n' up, and portag�n'. But the falls'll
st�ck 'em a sol�d week. That's where I left 'em a-cutt�n' a tra�l over the
tops of the bluffs for the boats. I just had a sure natural hunch to
keep a-com�n'. So I f�lls a pack w�th grub an' starts. I knew I'd f�nd
you a-dr�ft�n' an' all �n.”

Smoke nodded, and put forth h�s hand �n a s�lent gr�p. “Well, let's
get started,” he sa�d.

“Started hell!” Shorty exploded. “We stay r�ght here an' rest you up
an' feed you up for a couple of days.”

Smoke shook h�s head.



“If you could just see yourself,” Shorty protested.
And what he saw was not n�ce. Smoke's face, wherever the sk�n

showed, was black and purple and scabbed from repeated frost-b�te.
The cheeks were fallen �n, so that, desp�te the cover�ng of beard, the
upper rows of teeth r�dged the shrunken flesh. Across the forehead
and about the deep-sunk eyes, the sk�n was stretched drum-t�ght,
wh�le the scraggly beard, that should have been golden, was s�nged
by f�re and f�lthy w�th camp-smoke.

“Better pack up,” Smoke sa�d. “I'm go�ng on.”
“But you're feeble as a k�d baby. You can't h�ke. What's the rush?”
“Shorty, I am go�ng after the b�ggest th�ng �n the Klond�ke, and I

can't wa�t. That's all. Start pack�ng. It's the b�ggest th�ng �n the world.
It's b�gger than lakes of gold and mounta�ns of gold, b�gger than
adventure, and meat-eat�ng, and bear-k�ll�ng.”

Shorty sat w�th bulg�ng eyes. “In the name of the Lord, what �s �t?”
he quer�ed husk�ly. “Or are you just s�mple loco?”

“No, I'm all r�ght. Perhaps a fellow has to stop eat�ng �n order to
see th�ngs. At any rate, I have seen th�ngs I never dreamed were �n
the world. I know what a woman �s,—now.”

Shorty's mouth opened, and about the l�ps and �n the l�ght of the
eyes was the wh�ms�cal advert�sement of the sneer forthcom�ng.

“Don't, please,” Smoke sa�d gently. “You don't know. I do.”
Shorty gulped and changed h�s thought. “Huh! I don't need no

hunch to guess HER name. The rest of 'em has gone up to the
dra�n�n' of Surpr�se Lake, but Joy Gastell allowed she wouldn't go.
She's st�ck�n' around Dawson, wa�t�n' to see �f I come back w�th you.
An' she sure swears, �f I don't, she'll sell her hold�n's an' h�re a army
of gun-f�ghters, an' go �nto the Car�bou Country an' knock the
everlast�n' stuff�n' outa old Snass an' h�s whole gang. An' �f you'll hold
your horses a couple of shakes, I reckon I'll get packed up an' ready
to h�ke along w�th you.”
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